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ABSTRACT 	 ii 
ABSTRACT 
The Baer-Bassit area of NW Syria exemplifies the evolution of Neotethys at the W 
end of the 'ophiolitic crescent". The stratigraphy of the Baer-Bassit area is divisible into 
four main units. 1) At the base, there is a relatively autochthonous Mesozoic Arabian 
carbonate platform (1500-1800 m thick), of Mid Jurassic-Early Cretaceous age. This is 
exposed only in the north, as the mountainous Jebel Aqraa massif. Shallow-marine 
limestones are overlain by Cenomanian-Lower Maastrichtian pelagic carbonates. 2) The 
Mesozoic carbonate platform is overthrust by deformed Mesozoic rocks of continental 
margin and oceanic affinities. There is a structurally lower unit of highly deformed 
volcanic-sedimentary lithologies, c. 450m thick (Baer-Bassit Melange). Deep-sea sediments 
and alkaline volcanics of Late Triassic age mark the opening of Neotethys in the Eastern 
Mediterranean region. Middle Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous volcanics of alkaline composition 
are interbedded with ribbon radiolarites. Successions continue upward into Early 
Cretaceous channellized sandy limestone, Late Cretaceous (Cenomanian) limestone debris 
flows, calciturbidites and pelagic muds, related to sediment instability along the Arabian 
passive margin to the south. 3) Structurally above is a complete, but thrust deformed, Upper 
Cretaceous ophiolitic suite of supra-subduction zone-type, based on geochemical 
characteristics, that includes plutonics, sheeted dykes and volcanics, the latter similar to the 
upper pillow lavas of the Troodos ophiolite, Cyprus. Locally, the uppermost extrusives are 
overlain by Fe-Mn sediments, comparable with the hydrothermal umbers of the Troodos 
ophiolite, Cyprus. The plutonics are structurally underlain by a well developed 
metamorphic sole, 200-300m thick, for which the protoliths were mainly alkaline extrusives 
and associated sediments similar to those within the melange beneath. The entire 
assemblage of passive margin and ophiolitic units was emplaced onto the Arabian margin 
in middle Maastrichtian time. 4) The Mesozoic allochthon is unconformably overlain by an 
intact sedimentary cover ("Neo-autochthonous succession"). This begins with transgressive 
conglomerates and sandstones of Late Maastrichtian age, locally preserved as an inlier in 
the centre of the area. Younger, Early Tertiary (Palaeocene-Mid Eocene) successions, 
predominantly pelagic to hemipelagic limestones and marls, are extensively exposed further 
south and these, in turn, are unconformably overlain by mainly calcareous successions of 
Miocene-Pliocene age. 
Detailed structure mapping of both the melange (e.g. duplexes) and the 
metamorphic sole (e.g. stretching lineations) indicate emplacement mainly towards the SE. 
Regional evidence (e.g. SE Turkey, Oman) indicates that latest Cretaceous ophiolite 
obduction predated continental collision. Following emplacement and short-lived 
conglomerate deposition, the area was transgressed by Late Maastri chti an -Early Tertiary 
marine carbonates deposited on an unstable passive margin. This was followed by Mid-Late 
Eocene to Miocene deformation related to diachronous suturing of Neotethys, including 
regional stratigraphic inversion within the Palmyra Fold Belt, the Euphrates transtensional 
fault system and, locally updoming of the Jebel Aqraa Mesozoic carbonate platform in 
Baer-Bassit. Finally, Neotectonic structures in Baer-Bassit relate to the effects of extensive 
strike-slip (mainly left-lateral) and normal faulting at the eastern end of the Cyprus active 
margin where it comes onshore to link with the left-lateral Dead Sea Fault system. 
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INTRODUCTION 
1.1 INTRODUCTION 
The study area (Baer-Bassit) is located in north west Syria on the eastern 
Mediterranean coast, close to the southeastern Turkish border (Fig. 1.1). This area is 
about 35km long, from Latakia in the south to the Turkish border in the north and about 
25km wide, from the Mediterranean coast in the west to the Nahr el Kebir valley in the 
east (Fig. 1.2). 
The Baer-Bassit area represents an important tectonic zone as it is a marginal 
part of the Arabian Platform, that was affected by Alpine tectonics. Its main feature is 
the presence of an ophiolitic unit which extends from the Taurus Mountains in the west 
to Oman in the southeast, forming the 'Ophiolitic Crescent' of Ricou (1971; Fig. 1.3). 
This ophiolitic chain follows the northern margin of the Arabian Platform and marks the 
main Tethyan suture zone in the Eastern Mediterranean region. All of the ophiolitic 
rocks in this belt formed in a Mesozoic south-Tethyan oceanic basin (part of Neotethys) 
and were emplaced southwards onto the Arabian passive margin in latest Cretaceous 
time (e.g. in Oman; Glennie et al., 1974). The Baer-Bassit ophiolite lies not far east of 
the famous Troodos ophiolite in Cyprus (Fig. 1.3), yet remains relatively poorly known. 
Although the Troodos and Baer-Bassit ophiolites are in some ways similar, their 
structure and emplacement history are radically different. The purpose of this study is to 
present new results bearing on the Mesozoic-Tertiary geological history of the Baer-
Bassit ophiolite, an underlying melange, a Tertiary cover and related units in the Baer-
Bassit region of northwestern Syria. 
The regional topography is dominated by low mountains, separated by numerous 
river valleys (Fig. 1.2). The most important river in the area is the Nahr el Kebir, 
reaching the sea to the south of Latakia. In the summer the river completely, or partly, 
dries up, but in the winter, during the rainy season, its depth reaches 1-1.5 m in some 
places. Apart from Nahr el Kebir River, there are numerous streams which are 
extremely changeable and dependent upon rainfall. Most of them flow to the west and 
discharge into the Mediterranean Sea. Only the Nahr el Kebir has a wide and well-
developed valley. Small stream valleys are narrow and V-shaped, widening only in the 
lower parts. The highest mountains are found in the north, dominated by a Mesozoic 














Fig. I 1 Locality map of the Arabian Platform showing the location of the study area. 
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Fig. 1.2 Topographic map of the Baer-Bassit region, after Kazmin and Kulacov (1968) 
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Fig. 1.3 Sketch map showing the distribution and occurrence of the ophiolite bodies of the 
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carbonate platform. The maximum height is represented by Jebel Aqraa of which the 
summit exceeds 1700m (Fig. 1.4). 
1.2 AIMS OF THE PROJECT 
The Eastern Mediterranean area is an exceptionally complex segment of the 
Alpine-Himalayan mountain chain and has many specific features which have attracted 
the attention of earth scientists of many nationalities. Some areas are now quite well 
known (e.g. Troodos Massif, Cyprus; Semail Nappe, Oman) but, perhaps because of its 
geographical location, northwest Syria has received relatively little attention in recent 
years. 
The overall aims of this project were to elucidate the process of rifting, passive 
margin development, the genesis of oceanic crust, the emplacement of ophiolites and 
the deposition of cover sediments in the Baer-Bassit region. 
The specific aims of this study were to investigate the Mesozoic carbonate 
platform (Chapter 2); Mesozoic deep-sea sediments (Baer-Bassit Melange, Chapter 3); 
the Baer-Bassit ophiolite (Chapter 5) and its metamorphic sole (Chapter 6), and the 
Tertiary cover sediments (Chapter 7). The work has also led to an improvement in the 
Mesozoic bi ostrati graphical framework and has elucidated the neotectonic history, 
especially the role of strike-slip faulting (Chapter 8). 
At the end of each chapter the results are compared to other areas of the Eastern 
Mediterranean (e.g. Hatay (SE Turkey), Cyprus, and Oman). 
1.3 PREVIOUS WORK 
Previous geological studies of Syria may be divided into three major periods. 
The first began in the middle of the 19th century and lasted until the 1920's, when such 
European scientists as L. Lartet (1866, 1884), M. Blanckenhorn (1890, 1891, 1894, 
1914), L. Kober (1915, 1916) and others conducted investigations on selected traverses. 
The information obtained on the stratigraphy and structure was used as basis for the first 
reports concerning the geology of Syria and adjacent countries. 
The second period began in the 1920's due to the interest in Middle East 
petroleum. At that time French geologists started a systematic investigation of the 
geology of Syria under the direction of the famous geologist, L. Dubertret (1933-1955). 
At the same time foreign and local companies were conducting geological and 
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Fig. 1.4 Field view of Jebel Aqraa mountain. 
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geophysical surveys on promising concession areas. This period lasted to the late 
1950's. 
The third period is associated with the work of Soviet geologists who started an 
investigation in Syria in 1958 in accordance with an intergovernmental agreement on 
technical assistance. This stage comprised systematic mapping at 1:200,000 scale of the 
entire territory of Syria, with thorough investigations of the geology and mineral 
resources of the country. 
The main geological advances are listed below, chronologically. 
Blanckenhorn (1890, 1891, 1894, 1927) studied the volcanic and sedimentary 
rocks of the area, including serpentinites and the peridotites. 
Jacque (1933) identified a Tortonian fauna in marly sediments in the valley of 
the Nahr el Kebir River, which previously were considered as Pliocene in age. Bourcart 
(1940) was the first to establish and prove (faunistically) the presence of a Miocene 
fauna in the limestones in the area of Latakia and Rass el Bassit. 
Roger (1940) and Roman (1940) determined and described nearly 200 types of 
Pliocene molluscs from clay-rich sediments in the basin of the Nahr el Kabir River. 
After their studies the age of these sediments was accepted as Late Pliocene. 
Chenevoy (1952, 1959) gave an initial description of the metamorphic rocks of 
the Baer-Bassit area. He concluded that the metamorphic rocks were of pre-Ordovician, 
probably Precambrian, age. 
Of particular interest is Dubertret's extensive study of northwestern Syria and 
neighbouring Hatay from 1933-1955. This resulted in a number of articles, maps, 
reports and a monograph in 1955 "Age and Origin of Green Rock of Northwestern Syria 
and Hatay" (in French). This monograph was accompanied by geological maps of Hatay 
and Bassit at 1:200,000 scale. 
In the late sixties geologists from the former Soviet Union, mapped the whole of 
Syria, concentrating on ore deposits. They produced a geological map of Syria on a 
scale of 1:500,000, as well as a 1:1000,000 map of minerals, hydrogeological, and 
tectonic aspects (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968). They also produced 1:50,000 maps for all 
of Syria, in which northwest Syria was covered by two maps at 1:50,000 scale (see 
Enclosure). These maps are the only detailed ones available and have been used until 
now by the General Establishment of Geology and Mineral Resources in Syria. The 
geological map (1:50,000) of northwest Syria is the base map which was used in this 
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study. During this study it was found that their identification of rock types and map 
patterns on this map are generally accurate, although the age of units including the 
ophiolite, and the contact relations (e.g. thrust versus normal contacts) were not 
distinguished. 
French geologists provided additional information based on a decade of work in 
Baer-Bassit. Parrot (1974, 1977) gave detailed petrological descriptions and 
geochemical data (mainly for major elements) for the Baer-Bassit ophiolite and 
associated "volcanic-sedimentary" units. Whitechurch (1977) described a metamorphic 
sole beneath the ultramafic rocks of the ophiolite. In addition, Delaune-Mayêre and 
colleagues carried out lithological, biostrati graphical, mineralogical and geochemical 
studies of Mesozoic deep-sea sedimentary rocks underlying the Baer-Bassit Ophiolite 
("volcanic-sedimentary unit"; Delaune-Mayère, 1979 I 1980, 1984). The latest 
Cretaceous-Early Tertiary sedimentary cover of the ophiolite was independently studied 
by another Russian team, but results were only recently published in the western 
literature (Krasheninnikov, 1994). 
Major deficiencies remained in the data base, notably the near absence of 
structural data from the entire area including the ophiolite and units beneath; the lack of 
modern trace-element geochemical data, especially of various extrusive rocks of the 
ophiolite, its metamorphic sole and the underlying melange; also, the absence of 
micropalaeontological dating of common siliceous shales and radiolarian cherts within 
the melange. This project will present new data on each of the above aspects, as the 
basis for the first comprehensive geological synthesis of the area. 
1.4 REGIONAL GEOLOGICAL SETTING 
1.4.1 Tectonic evolution of the Eastern Mediterranean region 
Before Late Permian times, the eastern end of the Mediterranean formed part of 
the northern edge of Gondwana (Robertson and Dixon, 1984). Rifting began in the Late 
Permian to Early Triassic, with the first evidence of widespread volcanism recorded as 
tuffaceous sediments (e. g. Antalya Complex, SW Turkey) (Dercourt et al., 1973; 
Robertson & Woodcock, 1982; Robertson, 1998). 
The final break up of Gondowana occurred in the Mid-Late Triassic time (Fig. 
1.5a; Robertson and Dixon, 1984; Robertson, 1998). By the Late Triassic, ocean floor 
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spreading was in progress, with Transitional to MOR (Mid-Ocean Ridge)-type volcanics 
being erupted (e,g. Antalya & Cyprus). The formation of the Neotethyan ocean basin at 
that time was marked by the deposition of pelagic limestones and radiolarian sediments 
formed in axial areas associated with MOR-type volcanics (e.g., Mamonia Complex; 
Malpas et al., 1993; Robertson & Xenophontos, 1993; Antalya; Robertson and Waldron, 
1990; Robertson, 1990). To the south, the Levantine Basin was also rifted in the 
Triassic (Kempler, 1993), with genesis of oceanic crust in Early Jurassic time 
(Garfunkel and Derin, 1984; Garfunkel, 1998). 
Many studies in the region suggest that the Levant margin represents a strike-
slip-rifted passive margin (Smith, 1971; Dewey et al., 1973). However, studies of the 
subsidence and sedimentation history have suggested a more orthogonal rifting to others 
(Garfunkel and Denn, 1984; Garfunkel, 1998). 
During Jurassic to Early Cretaceous time (Fig. 1.5 b, c) both the northern and 
southern margins of the Neotethyan oceanic basin experienced passive margin 
subsidence marked by the development of carbonate platforms and deep-water passive 
margin successions (e.g. N. Africa and Southern Turkey; Robertson, 1998). 
Around Cenomanian-Turonian times, Africa and Eurasia began to converge as 
the South Atlantic opened (Fig. 1.5d; Livermore and Smith, 1984; Savostin et al., 1986). 
This convergence initiated a northward-dipping subduction zone within the southerly 
Neotethyan oceanic basin (Robertson and Dixon, 1984). The cold, dense early Mesozoic 
oceanic slab "rolled back," allowing asthenosphere to well up and create supra-
subduction zone ophiolites (Fig. 1.5e). These include the Tekirova, Troodos, Hatay and 
Baer-Bassit ophiolites. From the Cenomanian onwards, the carbonate platforms in the 
north subsided and were overlain by pelagic carbonates (e. g., Jebel Aqraa in northwest 
Syria). A possible explanation is that the platforms were subjected to regional crustal 
extension as the pre-existing oceanic plate began to subduct and "roll back" to the 
south. Deep-sea sediments and MOR-type volcanics were thrust beneath still-hot Late 
Cretaceous ophiolitic rocks to form metamorphic soles as subduction proceeded (e. g. 
beneath the Hatay and Baer-Bassit ophiolites). 
Northward subduction continued resulting in the collision of the Arabian passive 
margin with a trench. This collapsed the Arabian passive margin and formed a foredeep. 
During the Late Cretaceous, a subduction-accretionary complex and an over-riding 
ophiolite were thrust southerly to their final positions, as the Baer-Bassit, Hatay, and 
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Fig. 1.5 a) Plate tectonic reconstruction for the Late Triassic-Early Jurassic, after Robertson 
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Fig. 1.5 b) & c) Plate tectonic reconstruction for the Mid Jurassic-Late Jurassic, after Robertson 
and Dixon (1984). See text for explanation. 
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Fig. 1.5 (con.) e) Plate tectonic reconstruction for the Late Campanian- Maastrichtian, after 
Robertson (1998). See text for explanation. 
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Kocali ophiolites (S. Turkey) and underlying me1ang units. The trench collided with 
the Arabian passive margin in the Late Campanian, c. 70 Ma (Fig. 1.5e; Robertson, 
1998). 
During the Eocene (Fig. 1.5f), convergence resumed and the remaining 
Neotethyan oceanic crust in the north was subducted. The deformation migrated 
southwards in the eastern Mediterranean region. Late Paleocene-Early Eocene saw final 
closure of the Isparta Angle seaway in southern Turkey, with emplacement of Mesozoic 
deep-sea and ophiolitic units, both eastwards over the eastern limb of the Isparta Angle 
and westwards over the western limb of the Isparta Angle (Robertson, 1990). In the 
Kyrenia Range (N. Cyprus), within-plate-type volcanism ended in the Early Eocene 
(Robertson & Woodcock, 1986; Robertson, 1990). This was also the time when 
palaeorotation of the Troodos microplate ended (Clube et al., 1985; Moms et al., 1990). 
Collision ensued from the Late Eocene onwards, tightening the suture zone and 
the deformation zone then migrated southeast into the easternmost Mediterranean 
region, where Neotethyan oceanic crust still remained (Fig. 1.5f; Aktas & Robertson, 
1984; Yilmaz et al., 1992; Robertson, 1998). In southeastern Turkey, a Middle Eocene 
deep-water volcanic-floored basin (Karadere Unit) collapsed, and was overthrust by 
metamorphic massifs (e.g. Bitlis), representing the continental margin to the north 
(Aktas & Robertson, 1984). In northern Syria, carbonate platform sedimentation 
experienced depositional hiatuses in the Middle Eocene-Oligocene, culminating in a 
major regional unconformity, followed by renewed deposition in the Early Miocene 
(Krashenninikov, 1994). The Late Eocene was marked by a phase of inversion of the 
Syrian Arc in the Levant, suggesting that compression was translated from the Eurasian 
plate to the Arabian plate during this time, in response to initial collision with northerly 
units. By contrast, the Troodos ophiolite still lay to the south of the deformation front, 
and deep-water pelagic carbonates (Lefkara Formation) continued to accumulate during 
Palaeogene time (Robertson, 1998). 
During Early Miocene time (Fig. 1.5g) the present subduction zone south of 
Cyprus was initiated as part of the wider regional African-Eurasian plate boundary, 
including the Aegean subduction zone (Aegean arc; Robertson and Grasso, 1995; Fig. 
1.5g, h). In this setting Cyprus was located on the overiding plate of a northward-
dipping subduction zone. The leading edge was dissected into sub-basins (Robertson, 
1998). Extensional faulting gave rise to large pre-Messinian marine basins, including 
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Fig. 1.5 g) Plate tectonic reconstruction for the Early Miocene, after Robertson 
(1998). See text for explanation. 
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Fig. 1.5 i) Plate tectonic reconstruction for the late Pliocene-Quaternary, after Robertson 
(1998). See text for explanation. 
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the onshore Polis graben (western Cyprus), the Antalya Basin, the Cilicia-Adana Basin, 
and the Latakia Basin. Robertson (1998) argued that the overall cause of the extension 
was southward retreat of an early Mesozoic oceanic slab ('roll-back'). In shallow basins 
(e.g. western Cyprus) gypsum was precipitating during the (Late Messinian) Miocene, 
whereas in deeper waters halite crystallised, as in Mesaoria and Levantine basins. 
During Pliocene time, Africa-Eurasia convergence brought the Eratosthenes 
Seamount into collision with the Cyprus trench (Robertson et. a)., 1995; Fig. 1.5i). This 
resulted in faulting, mass wasting, and subsidence of the seamount during Early 
Pliocene time (Robertson, 1998). During the Late Pliocene, rapid uplift of both southern 
Cyprus and Kyrenia Range began. Pliocene sedimentation was entirely non-marine in 
the Adana Basin, whereas in the Aksu Basin it was marine, but shallowed upwards 
(Robertson, 1998). 
1.4.2 Tethyan ophiolites 
The Baer-Bassit ophiolite of northwest Syria is one member of a long chain of 
Tethyan ophiolites that extends from the western Mediterranean to the Himalayas (Fig. 
1.3). The presence of these ophiolite complexes along the length of the Alpine-
Himalayan mountain belt was recognised as one of the keys to understanding Tethyan 
evolution since their regional development was first recognised by Steinmann (1927), 
Dubertret (1953) and Brunn (1960). Trumpy (1960) suggested that these ophiolites 
marked a transition from an extensional to a compressive regime in the Late Jurassic 
and Early Cretaceous. Subsequent studies, in which individual complexes have been 
characterised and dated, have shown both a diachroneity and periodicity in ophiolite 
formation and emplacement along the belt, suggesting the opening and closing of 
several ocean basins in the Mesozoic (Smith 1971). Several authors, e. g. Nicolas & 
Jakson (1972), Mesorian et al. (1973), Rocci et al. (1975) and Abbate et al. (1976), have 
divided the ophiolites of the Mediterranean region into two groups: Jurassic complexes 
in the western and central area (Al ps-Apennines-Carpathians-Dinari des-He llenides) and 
Cretaceous complexes in the eastern Mediterranean (Cyprus-Turkey-Syria-Oman). 
Petrological and geochmical studies have shown that there are important 
differences in the composition of ophiolites along the Tethyan belt. The Alpine and 
Apennine (including Corsica) ophiolites have a MORB-type chemistry (Bickle & Pearce 
1975; Ferrara et al. 1976; Beccauluva et al. 1977), dominantly lherzolitic ultramafics, 
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and are characterised in the upper levels by serpentinitic breccias and ophiocalcites 
(mixed carbonate-serpentinite rocks). These ophiolites lack sheeted dyke complexes and 
have been interpreted as thin oceanic crust and underlying mantle possibly formed in a 
fracture-zone setting (Barrett & Spooner 1977), or slow spreading mid-oceanic ridge 
setting (Pearce et al., 1984; Bortolotti et al., 1996). In Yugoslavia and Albania the 
Jurassic ophiolitic complexes are divided into Western and Eastern units. Lherzolitic 
ultramafics are predominant in the western ophiolitic belt, whereas in the eastern belt 
they are largely harzburgitic (Beccaluva et al., 1994; Bortolotti et al., 1996; Robertson 
and ShaIlo, 2000). The Jurassic ophiolitic complexes continue into central and northern 
Greece, where the well-known Vourinos and Pindos ophiolite complexes are largely 
harzburgitic in composition (Moores 1969; Ross et al. 1980; Jones & Robertson, 1991). 
It has been suggested on the basis of trace element and isotopic data that the Vourinos 
complex formed in an island-arc setting (Noiret et al. 1981; Beccaluva et al. 1984). 
Also, the Pindos ophiolite is interpreted as formed above a Mid-Jurassic westerly 
dipping intra-oceanic subduction zone (Jones & Robertson, 1991; Jones et al., 1992). 
Further east, in northern Turkey, the Pontide belt contains Pre-Late Jurassic and 
Cretaceous ophiolites, mainly as dismembered fragments in melanges (Tüysuz, 1985, 
1990; Ustaömer & Robertson, 1997). By contrast in the Taurides, further south, the 
ophiolites are larger, more intact and of Mid to Late Cretaceous age (Juteau 1980; Aktas 
and Robertson, 1990; Parlak et al., 1995). These ophiolites are mainly composed of 
tectonized "mantle sequence" harzburgites with well-developed, layered cumulate 
sequences in some areas, e.g. Antalya (Juteau & Whitechurch 1980; Robertson and 
Woodcock, 1981; Yilmaz, 1984; Yilmaz et al., 1981, 1997). In some ophiolites (e.g. the 
Mersin ophiolite), numerous tholeiitic microgabbroic-diabasic dykes intrude the 
ophiolite and the metamorphic sole (Parlak et al., 1995). The Troodos massif Cyprus, 
was recognised early on as a Late Cretaceous ophiolite sequence (Gass 1968, 1982; 
Moores & Vine 1971; Fig. 1.3) and exhibits a complete sequence from near the top of 
the mantle to the extrusives. The Late Cretaceous ophiolites extend through Hatay 
(Selcuk, 1981; Tekeli et al., 1983; Tekeli and Erendil, 1986; Erendil, 1984; Tinkleret al., 
1981; Delaloye and Wagner, 1984; Dilek and Thy, 1998) and Baer-Bassit (Parrot, 1973, 
1974, 1977) in NW Syria and S. Turkey through eastern Turkey (Kocali ophiolite) and 
into Iran (e.g. Neyriz ophiolites) to the Semail ophiolite of Oman (Glennie et at., 1973, 
1974; Coleman, 1981; Lippard et at., 1986; Nicolas et al., 1988; Robertson et al., 1990; 
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Searle & Cox, 1999). All are interpreted as supra-subduction zone-type ophiolites, with 
many similarities to the Troodos ophiolite (Pearce et. al., 1984). 
1.4.3 Mesozoic Tethyan passive margins 
Mesozoic Tethyan passive margins in the Eastern Mediterranean region were 
emplaced onto carbonate platforms along with the ophiolites. The best studied examples 
are the Antalya Complex in the Isparta Angle (S Turkey); the Mamonia Complex (W 
Cyprus); the Lycian Allochthon (SW Turkey) and the Avdella Melange (NW Greece). 
1.4.3.1 Antalya Complex 
The Antalya Complex is mainly composed of Mesozoic allochthonous units of 
which the SW part was finally emplaced westwards onto a small foreland basin in the 
Late Miocene (Hayward and Robertson, 1982; Robertson, 1993; Robertson, 1998). The 
Antalya Complex as a whole is divided into five segments exposed in different parts of 
the Isparta Angle, of which the best exposed and most documented is the Southwest 
area (Robertson, 1993; Robertson, 1998). This exhibits the following units: (1) The 
Mesozoic Bey Daglari carbonate platform. (2) The Kumluca Zone, composed of thrust-
imbricated deep-water passive margin sediments of Late Triassic to Late Cretaceous 
age. (3) The Godene Zone composed of sheared ophiolitic rocks, deep-sea sediments 
and large masses of shallow-water limestone (Late Triassic-Late Cretaceous). (4) The 
Kerner Zone composed of Palaeozoic sedimentary rocks. (5) The Tekirova Zone, 
composed of the deeper level of a Late Cretaceous ophiolite (Juteau, 1970; P. 0. 
Yilmaz, 1984). 
The Kumluça Zone is interpreted as the deformed deep-water southeasterly 
passive margin of the Bey Daglari carbonate platform (Robertson and Woodcock, 
1982). It is composed of Late Triassic turbiditic sandstones and hemipelagic Halobia 
limestones, Jurassic-Early Cretaceous non-calcareous radiolarian sediments and 
silicified calciturbidites (Robertson and Woodcock, 1982). The Godene Zone is 
composed of proximal oceanic crust, and both shallow and deep-water sedimentary 
units (Robertson and Waldron, 1990; Robertson, 1998). The Kemer Zone represents one 
or several, slivers of continental crust that were rifled from the larger Bey Daglari 
continental fragment in the Triassic, which was then part of the North African passive 
margin (Monod, 1977; Robertson, 1998). The Tekirova Zone is composed of oceanic 
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crust and mantle of Late Cretaceous age, formed within the southerly Neotethys oceanic 
basin, representing the most westerly part of the belt of Upper Cretaceous ophiolites, 
including Troodos, Hatay and Baer-Bassit ophiolites. Overall, the southwest area of the 
Antalya Complex is interpreted as the southeasterly rifted passive margin of a large 
microcontinental unit within Neotethys (the Bey Daglari-Menderes microcontinent; 
Robertson, 1998). 
1.4.3.2 Mamonia Complex 
The Mamonia Complex in southwest Cyprus is another example of a passive 
continental margin of a rifted small ocean basin (Robertson & Woodcock, 1979). It is 
composed of Late Triassic mid-ocean ridge-type volcanics (Malpas et al., 1993) and 
Upper Triassic alkaline lavas (Dhiarizos Group; Lapierre, 1975; Robertson & 
Woodcock, 1979), radiolarian cherts and pelagic limestones. The Mamonia Complex 
includes remnants of a deep-water sedimentary passive margin succession that bordered 
Neotethys during the Mesozoic (Robertson & Woodcock, 1979). The Upper Triassic to 
Cretaceous sedimentary successions of the Mamonia Complex (Ayios Photios Group) 
are interpreted as deep-water slope, to base-of-slope, continental margin units. The 
Mamonia successions are similar to terrigenous dominated units to the northwest in the 
Antalya Complex (Robertson and Woodcock, 1982), which are associated with the 
northern margin of the Neotethys ocean. 
1.4.3.3 Lycian Allochthon 
The Lycian Allochthon comprises north-facing Mesozoic rift and passive margin 
units, mainly composed of deep-water sediments of Triassic to Late Cretaceous age, 
preserved as well developed stack of thrust sheets, the Lycian Thrust Sheets (Collins 
and Robertson, 1997, 1998, 1999). These are interpreted as deep-water sediments 
deposited on Mesozoic (Neotethyan) oceanic crust (Collins and Robertson, 1999). 
The Layered Tectonic Melange (c. 400m thick) consists of highly disrupted 
laterally discontinuous thrust sheets mainly of decimetre-metre bedded, pelagic 
limestone within a highly sheared matrix of lithic arenite, olive coloured shale and red 
and black chert (Collins & Robertson, 1997, 1998, 1999). In addition, the underlying 
Lycian Ophiolitic Melange (2-3km thick) consists of blocks of pelagic limestone, 
redeposited limestone, radiolarian cherts, basalts, serpentinite, amphibolite and 
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volcaniclastics in a highly deformed matrix of conglomerate, lithic siltstone, claystone 
and sandstone (Collins & Robertson, 1997, 1998, 1999). Both melanges contain a high 
proportion of chert, interpreted as distal, oceanic sediments. The Lycian Melange is 
interpreted as a subduction-accretion complex formed during the Maastrichtian (Collins 
& Robertson, 1997, 1998, 1999). 
1.4.3.4 Avdella Melange 
The Avdella Melange, NW Greece (Late Triassic-Late Jurassic) consists of 
'block-in-matrix' type melange, mainly composed of basalts and deep-sea sediments 
with subordinate metamorphic blocks and interpreted as accreted Triassic and Jurassic 
Neo-Tethyan oceanic crust with associated sediments (Jones and Robertson, 1991, 
1994). The blocks in the melange are mainly Late Triassic pillowed and massive, 
vesicular spilitic Within Plate Basalt, Within Plate Basalt-Mid Ocean Ridge Basalt, 
transitional, and Mid Ocean Ridge Basalt, associated with basaltic breccia and 
hyaloclastite. The lavas are locally interbedded with pelagic carbonates, containing 
Halobia fragments and benthic foraminifera. Together with the volcanic blocks, the 
melange also contains thick-bedded, pelagic carbonates and associated carbonate 
breccias, of Late Triassic and Early Jurassic age (Jones and Robertson, 1991, 1994). The 
matrix is dominated by incompetent sedimentary lithologies, these are mainly shale, 
marl and sandstone (Jones and Robertson, 1991, 1994). The melange has an estimated 
thickness of about 1000m (Jones and Robertson, 1991, 1994) and dates of Late Triassic 
to Jurassic were determined from enclosed radiolarians (Jones et al., 1992). 
1.4.4 Tectonic and stratigraphic evolution of the Arabian Platform 
The evolution of the Arabian platform began with a composite plate assembled 
during the Proterozoic from the convergence of a series of island arcs and continental 
microplates and which was subsequently deformed during the Phanerozoic (John et. al., 
1993). Consolidation of the Arabian plate along the northeastern African margin began 
as early as 720 Ma and was completed by 620 Ma (Stoesser & Camp, 1985; John et. al., 
1993). At 620 Ma, Upper Precambrian-Cambrian alternating sequences of clastics, 
carbonates and evaporites were deposited in shallow marine to fluvial environments 
across the entire Arabian platform (Gorin et al., 1982). Similar deposits are exposed in 
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Oman where they have been dated by biostratigraphical analysis and other techniques 
(Glennie et al., 1973, 1974). 
Two distinct platform sequences are recognised in the Middle East Region, 
dating from Palaeozoic to Cainozoic. The first was deposited on a Palaeozoic 
continental platform, subsequently deformed by "Hercynian" tectonics in the Early 
Carboniferous (John et. al., 1993). The second and younger sequence was deposited 
from Permian to Tertiary times. The evolution of both platform sequences was 
controlled by the development of the Tethyan Ocean system in the Middle East. The 
Palaeotethys ocean separating Laurasia from Gondwana came into existence during the 
Palaeozoic (Bullard et al., 1965: Laubsher & Bernoulli; 1977; Sengor et al., 1984; 
Robertson and Dixon, 1984; Stampfi et al., 2000). 
During the Triassic (Stoklin, 1968; Robertson & Woodcock, 1982; Robertson & 
Dixon, 1984; Robertson, 1998), or Late Permian (Stampfli et al., 1991), Neotethys 
opened as a result of the subduction of the Paleotethys, either northwards (Robertson & 
Dixon, 1984; Dercourt et al., 1986), or southwards (Sengor et al., 1984). During the 
opening of Neotethys, continental blocks known as the Cimmerian continent(s) (e.g. 
Iran) rifted from the Afro-Arabian plate (Fig. 1.6), until their collision with Eurasia in 
Late Triassic to Early Jurassic times (Berbenan & King, 1981; Sengor, 1990; Yilmaz et 
al., 1997). 
Extensive passive continental margins developed on adjacent sides of the 
Neotethys during Mesozoic time. The southern margin of Neotethys was characterised 
by a broad, shallow-water platform, on which Permian to Upper Cretaceous marine 
carbonates, evapontes and littoral clastics were deposited. Similarly, on the conjugate 
northern margin (e.g. Antalya) comparable facies were deposited on continental 
platforms from Permian to latest Triassic time (Robertson & Woodcock, 1982; 
Robertson & Dixon, 1984; Robertson, 1998), as summarised above. 
During the Early Mesozoic, these conjugate margins were increasingly separated 
as a consequence of Neotethyan spreading and the simultaneous closure of Paleotethys, 
with only the southern margin developed as a stable platform. In the Mid-Cretaceous 
there was a change in relative plate motion towards the northeast, resulting in a 
convergence with Eurasia and closing of the Neotethys (Livemore and Smith, 1984). 
This convergence led to the emplacement of the ophiolites in Oman, Iran, Syria and 
southern Turkey in the Late Cretaceous (Sengor and Yilmaz, 1981; Robertson and 
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Fig. 1.6 One possible interpretation of the internal geometry of the Tethyan realm during the 
Latest Triassic-Early Jurassic period, from Sengor (1979). 
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Dixon, 1984; Delaloye & Wagner; 1984). Following Late Cretaceous ophiolite 
emplacement, shallow marine and littoral conditions were re-established on the northern 
margin of the Afro-Arabian plate. The relative northward motion of Afro-Arabia 
continued and the Neotethys ocean was subducted beneath central Iran (Sengor, 1979, 
1984; Stampfli et al., 2000). Final oceanic closure and continent collision between the 
Arabian Plate and Eurasia occurred in the Mid Tertiary, whereas, the eastern 
Mediterranean region remained as an oceanic embayment. The Zagros Mountains of 
SW ban represent an active fold and thrust belt created by this collision (Berberian & 
King, 1981; Lippard et al., 1986). 
At present, the western boundary of the Arabian plate is composite and formed 
by the Neogene-Quaternary Dead Sea transform fault system along the Levantine 
margin in the northwest, and the Red Sea Rift in the southwest. The northern edge is a 
composite boundary composed of the Bitlis suture zone, which was the site of 
convergence of the Arabian and Eurasian plates (Aktas & Robertson, 1984, 1990; 
Yilmaz, 1992). The East Anatolian fault zone resulted from Pliocene-Recent westward 
"tectonic escape" from the Arabian-Eurasia collision zone (Sengor, 1986). 
1.5 MESOZOIC STRATIGRAPHIC FRAMEWORK OF SYRIA 
In Syria, five depositional packages are recognised by John et al. (1993), and are: 
(1) Cambrian, Ordovician and Lower Silurian clastics; (2) Carboniferous clastics and 
minor carbonates; (3) Permian, Triassic and Jurassic carbonates, dolomites and 
evaporites; (4) Cretaceous and Palaeogene carbonates with minor clastics; and (5) 
Neogene and Quaternary shallow-water carbonates, continental sandstones and 
conglomerates. In this section only rocks of Mesozoic age are discussed (packages 3 and 
4). 
Permian to Jurassic carbonates and dolomites with interbedded evaporites were 
deposited in the Palmynde Trough (Fig. 1.7). The top of the Jurassic section is marked 
by a Lower Cretaceous unconformity accompanied by extensive erosion; thus, the 
original distribution and thickness of Jurassic rocks are unknown (John et al., 1993). 
The predominantly carbonate-evaporite Mesozoic section may reflect an absence of a 
nearby continental source area for clastics, because farther east, rifting of 
microcontinents (e.g. Apulia) from the Afro-Arabia plate initiated the development of 
the Levantine margin in the eastern Mediterranean (Dercourt et al., 1986; May, 1991), 
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Fig. 1.7 Map of the north western Arabian platform megatectonics. Greatly modified after Lovelock (1984). 
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effectively removing the clastic source area. This transformation from clastics to 
carbonates may have begun as early as Late Permian, with the first appearance of 
carbonates signalling the beginning of Afro-Arabian plate segmentation in the Eastern 
Mediterranean (John et al., 1993). 
Triassic rocks are present throughout Syria, with thicknesses of up to about 2 km 
in the Palmyride rift and several sub-basins of the Sinjar trough in northeastern Syria 
(Fig. 1.7). The Triassic section is composed of limestones, dolomites and evaporites. 
During the Jurassic, carbonate deposition continued within the subsiding Palmyride rift 
and sub-basins of the Sinjar trough in the northeast. According to John et al., (1993), the 
restricted distribution of the Jurassic rocks was largely caused by Lower Cretaceous 
erosion of the Jurassic rocks rather than non-deposition. 
The Cretaceous to Palaeogene was marked by deposition of carbonates, marls, 
dolomites with minor clays, flints and sandy shales at the base (Ponikarov, 1967). The 
marls (Upper Cretaceous Shiranish Formation) represent major hydrocarbon source 
rocks in the Ephrates depression, with the sandstones (Rutbah Formation), deposited at 
the base of the Cretaceous section, represent the main reservoir rocks in this area. The 
base of the Cretaceous is a regional unconformity that overlies Triassic-Jurassic rocks 
throughout most of Syria and Palaeozoic rocks in the southernmost part of the Rutbah 
uplift region of Syria (Fig. 1.7; John et at., 1993). 
Inversion of the Mesozoic depression throughout the Cainozoic, especially in 
Neogene and Quaternary times, resulted in the present-day Palmyride mountain belt. 
The inversion involved both shortening by folding and reverse faulting, as well as 
rotation along numerous strike-slip faults (Alsdorf et al., 1995; Barazangi et al., 1993). 
1.6 TECTONIC EVOLUTION OF SYRIA 
There are three tectonic provinces that lie directly east of the Dead Sea Fault 
system and cover most of central Syria; the Aleppo plateau in the north, the Palmyride 
intracratonic mountain belt in central Syria and the northern flank of the Rutbah uplift 
(largely located in Iraq) in the south (Fig. 1.7) (Lovelock, 1984; McBride et al., 1990; 
John et al., 1993). The Aleppo plateau is a broad sedimentary platform composed of 
both Mesozoic and Palaeozoic rocks, whereas the Rutbah uplift is a dome-shaped, 
basement-cored feature covered by approximately 6 km of predominantly Palaeozoic 
rocks (John et al., 1993). Doming and erosion of the Rutbah High during the Late 
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Tertiary has exposed a sequence of Upper Permian continental clastics, at least 900 m 
thick (Lovelock, 1984) in the Ga'ara depression (Fig. 1.7). 
The Palmyride belt is the result of Cenozoic inversion of a thickened Mesozoic 
sedimentary section and is now dissected into structurally distinct regions by strike-slip 
faults (Lovelock, 1984; McBride et al., 1990; Thomas et al., 1993; John et al., 1993; 
Alsdorf et al., 1995; Barazangi et al., 1993). The thick Mesozoic sedimentary section, 
the linearity of the depositional axis and limited volcanism were used as evidence for an 
aulacogen (i.e. failed rift) in Syria (Ponikarov, 1967; Beydoun, 1981). Ponikarov (1966, 
1967) divided the Palmyride belt into two regions of distinct structural style: (1) The 
southwest region, composed of narrow, asymmetrical, discontinuous, southeast-verging 
anticlines usually topped by Cretaceous sediments and (2) The northeast region, 
composed of two broad relatively symmetrical anticlines with fold axes trending 
roughly east-west. The two regions are separated by the Jhar fault, an apparent strike-
slip fault (Fig. 1.7). 
The Palmyrides terminate at the intersection with the north-north-west-trending 
Euphrates Graben (Fig. 1.7) which was the site of significant sedimentation during the 
Cretaceous and Cainozoic over an eroded Upper Permian-Triassic sequence (Lovelock, 
1984; John et al., 1993). 
East of the Euphrates River, smaller basins separated by uplifted ridges present a 
corrugated configuration from south to north. The North Euphrates basin and the North 
Sinjar Trough are roughly on trend with the Palmyride Belt and may represent a 
continuation of the same failed Mesozoic rift system (John et al., 1993). Inversion of the 
Sinjar Trough appears to have taken place slightly later than in the Palmyra Zone, and 
probably culminated in the Late Pliocene-early Pleistocene, although the youngest unit 
involved in the folding is the upper Fars Formation, approximately dated as Upper 
Miocene (Lovelock, 1984). 
1.7 DEAD SEA AND RELATED TRANSFORM FAULTS 
One other major structural element in Syria is the Dead Sea Transform Fault 
System (Fig. 1.7). The Dead Sea Transform Fault, marking the plate boundary between 
the Arabian and Levantine plates, extends for about 1100 km from the Gulf of Aqaba in 
the south to the East Anatolian Fault in the north. It strikes NNE-SSW in Lebanon 
(Yammouneh Fault) and N-S in westernmost Syria (Ghab Fault), with about 105 km of 
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left-lateral displacement (Freund et al., 1970; Garfunkel et al., 1981; Hatcher et al., 
1981; Quennell, 1984; Girdler, 1990; Butler et al., 1997). Some 105 km of northward 
sinistral movement of the eastern block relative to the western block is now generally 
accepted (Garfunkel et al., 1981). Along the Yammouneh Fault, 101cm of displacement 
is recognised (Hancock and Atyia, 1979). Farther north in Syria, about 20 km of left-
lateral displacement is reported (Chaimov et al., 1990). Very little of the northward 
horizontal motion of the Arabian Plate was taken up in the Lebanon -Pal myri de Belt 
(Beydoun, 1988; Chaimov et al., 1990). The Yammouneh Fault and its extension in 
Syria (Ghab Fault) are still active, as shown by numerous large historic earthquakes 
(Beydoun, 1977; Hancock and Atyia, 1979; Ambraseys and Barazangi, 1989; Khawlie, 
1992; Khair et al., 1993). Garfunkel et al. (1981) reported evidence of recent 
movements on the Dead Sea fault system. 
There are two other transcurrent faults in Syria which are oblique to the Dead 
Sea Fault; the presence of these might be a result of the movement along the Dead Sea 
Fault System: these are the Al Furat and the Abba Fault Zones (Fig. 1.7). 
1.8 TECTONO-STRATIGRAPHIC SETTING OF BAER-BASSIT 
The tectono-strati graph y of the Baer-Bassit region is fundamentally divisible 
into three units (Fig. 1.8). First, at the base there is a relatively autochthonous Mesozoic 
carbonate platform (1500-1800 m thick), of Mid Jurassic-Early Cretaceous age (Chapter 
2). This is exposed only in the north, as the mountainous Jebel Aqraa massif (Figs. 1.2 
& 1.4). Shallow-marine carbonates there are overlain by Cenomanian-Lower 
Maastrichtian pelagic limestone (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968). The base of the 
succession is not exposed, but the unit is correlated with the regionally autochthonous 
Arabian carbonate platform (Parrot, 1977; Delaune-Mayère, 1984; Al Maleh et al., 
1992). 
Secondly, the Mesozoic carbonate platform succession is overthrust by deformed 
Mesozoic rocks of continental marginal and oceanic affinities (Chapters 3, 4). There is a 
structurally lower unit of highly deformed volcanic-sedimentary units, c. 450m thick, 
here termed the Baer-Bassit Melange (new name). This is overlain by a dismembered, 
but originally complete, ophiolite (Chapter 5) of assumed Upper Cretaceous age (Parrot, 
1974, 1977) and its metamorphic sole (Chapter 6; Whitechurch and Parrot, 1974). The 
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Fig. 1.8 Tectono-stratigraphy of the Baer-Bassit region. 
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ophiolite is exposed in a number of separate outcrops ("massifs"), bounded by faults. In 
the south the melange and ophiolite are extensively intersliced (Fig. 1.8). 
The entire Mesozoic allochthon is unconformably overlain by an intact 
sedimentary cover ("Neo-autochthonous succession", Chapter 7). This begins with 
conglomerates and sandstones of Upper Maastrichtian age, locally preserved as an inlier 
in the centre of the area (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968; Fig. 1.8). Younger, Early Tertiary 
(Palaeocene-Mid Eocene) shelf successions, predominantly hemipelagic limestones, are 
extensively exposed further south and these in turn, are unconformably overlain by 
shallow-marine Miocene-Pliocene successions (Krashennini kov, 1994). 
1.9 METHODOLOGY 
The work undertaken was based on the establishment of a comprehensive 
tectonostratigraphy based on the detailed field mapping of a limited number of key areas 
in the study area. An initial aim of the fieldwork was to test the accuracy of the 1:50,000 
Soviet map produced 30 years ago and this was achieved by the detailed mapping of 
small areas, combined with the making of cross-sections and also field checking of 
geological boundaries throughout the region. Once a tectonic framework was 
established, more detailed sedimentological, structural and geochemical work was 
carried out, using laboratory techniques, thus building on the field data. The thesis work 
was structured around four field seasons, made during the spring of 1997, autumn 1997, 
spring 1998 and autumn 1999. 
The first year of work was focused principally on the structure, volcanics and 
sedimentology of the Baer-Bassit Melange (Chapters 3, 4) and a general reconnaissance 
of the study area. This was undertaken by detailed mapping and measurements of 
structures in the melange to indicate the direction of emplacement of the allochthonous 
units. Radiolarites of the melange where sampled throughout the field area, with the aim 
of generating a more accurate biostratigraphy of the sediments and to date the extrusives 
in the melange by use of these fossils. The lavas were also sampled for geochemical 
analyses (XRF and microprobe). 
During the main field season (spring 1998), for three months, detailed mapping 
of key areas was undertaken, including the ophiolite and the metamorphic sole 
(Chapters 5 and 6). During this field season the neotectonics of the area were also 
studied and mapped, as well as the general structure of the area. The carbonate platform 
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was briefly examined and mapped. In addition, palaeomagnetic work in the area was 
undertaken during this field season in conjunction with Dr A. Moms of Plymouth 
University. Samples for the palaeomagnetic work were collected mainly from the 
sheeted dyke complex, pillow lavas (Chapter 5) and cover sediments (Chapter 7). The 
preliminary results of different aspect of this work were presented at an international 
conference (EUG10, 1999; Al-Riyami et al., 1999; Moms et al., 1999) in the following 
year. 
The objectives of the final field season were to produce a detailed section of the 
plutonic sequence of the ophiolite, further sampling of lavas and amphibolites, and a 
general review of the whole area. 
1.10 SUMMARY: THESIS ORGANISATION 
This thesis is divided into four parts. The first part is an introductory chapter that 
has given a description of the geological setting and the regional geology of the area, as 
well as a general discussion of the tectonic and sedimentary evolution of Syria. Previous 
work in the region was introduced, especially for the Baer-Bassit area. The tectono-
stratigraphy of the study area was outlined in this chapter to give the reader a general 
view of the geology of the area before proceeding to detailed descriptions of each unit. 
The following chapters are then organised in stratigraphical order, starting from the base 
of the tectono-stratigraphical sequence. 
The second part of the thesis covers the litho-stratigraphy and facies of the area 
and is divided into six chapters (2 - 7). Chapter 2 describes the autochthonous Arabian 
carbonate platform. Chapter 3 describes the sedimentary and facies distribution of the 
Baer-Bassit passive margin (the Baer-Bassit Melange). Chapter 4 describes the 
petrography and geochemistry of the volcanic rocks in the Baer-Bassit Melange. 
Chapter 5 gives a description of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite, focusing on the geochemistry 
of the volcanic rocks and the thin sedimentary cover above the lavas. Chapter 6 deals 
with the metamorphic sole. Chapter 7 summarises the Upper Maastrichtian-Tertiary 
cover rocks. 
The third part of the thesis deals with the structure of the area (Chapter 8). This 
analyses in detail the structure of the Mesozoic units and the neotectonics of the area. 
The fourth part (Chapter 9) links parts 1-3 and presents the conclusions of this work. 
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One paper summarising the work carried out in this study has already been 
accepted for publication (Al-Riyami et al., in press). 
CHAPTER 2 
CARBONATE PLATFORM 
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MESOZOIC CARBONATE PLATFORM 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
The Arabian carbonate platform (Jebel Aqraa and Qara Dourane Range; Fig. 2.1) is 
only exposed in the northernmost part of the study area, near the Syrian-Turkish border and 
extending into Turkey. In the Jebel Aqraa and Qara Dourane Range, the basement to a 
succession of carbonate sedimentary rocks is not exposed. However, exposed sediments are 
Middle Jurassic to Lower Maastrichtian in age (Dubertret, 1953; Kazmin and Kulakov, 
1968). The carbonate platform is tectonically overridden by allochihonous units. It is 
lithologically similar to exposed parts of the carbonate platform at Kur Dag (Fig. 2.2), c. 
100km NW of the study area (Parrot, 1977; Delaune-Mayère, 1984; Al-Maleh et al., 1992). 
During this work all the accessible successions were examined. Many successions 
were too inaccessible, fragmentary, or simply mountainous to log effectively in detail. 
However, a general succession was compiled and sedimentological observations were 
made. In addition, samples were collected for petrographic and palaeontolgic studies. The 
results of this study, therefore, complement earlier reconnaissance studies. 
This chapter briefly describes the different lithologies of the carbonate platform 
succession based on new fieldwork. All stratigraphic levels were studied and sampled to 
determine the lithofacies and depositional settings of the carbonate platform and the timing 
of Cretaceous ophiolite emplacement (Chapter 5). Work carried out on the carbonate 
platform concentrated on the structure of the carbonate platform and its relation to the 
tectonic evolution of the area. The structure of the carbonate platform will be described and 
discussed in Chapter 8. 
2.2 JURASSIC LIMESTONE AND DOLOMITE 
Middle Jurassic to Upper Jurassic sedimentary rocks (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968) 
crop out on the Qara Dourane scarp (Fig. 2.3), where they have a thickness of 400-500m. 
Exposures are difficult to reach as they occur in vertical sections, but towards the coast they 
are more accessible (Fig. 2.1). In outcrop, these sediments are grey to light brown, mainly 
massive limestones (Fig. 2.4). The rock is formed of microgranular calcite with grains, 
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Fig. 2.1 Baer-Bassit geological map showing the Baer-Bassit Carbonate Platform in 
green. Modified after Kazmin and Kulakov (1968). 
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Fig. 2.4 Generalised Jurassic to Lower Maastrichtian section through the Baer-Bassit 
Carbonate Platform. See text for explanation. 
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0.04-0.05mm in size. Replacement chert, composed of chalcedonic quartz, is locally 
present in the lower parts of the succession. Interbeds of grey microgranular dolomite are 
also present in the lower part of the unit, while in the upper part, abundant replacement 
chert is present as nodules and thin inter layers (2-6 cm in size). 
The Jurassic sediments are poorly fossiliferous, however a Tithonian age has been 
assigned to the uppermost parts of the unit, based on the occurrence of Mytilus 
(Pachymytilus) crassiss,nus Bohm, and Lovcenipora (Dubertret, 1933, 1936, 1955). 
Middle-Upper Jurassic sediments of Qara Dourane are lithologically very similar to the 
Middle-Upper Jurassic succession of Jebel Aanssariyeh, (Fig. 2.5), the only difference is 
the absence of thick beds of dolomite in the Qara Dourane (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968). 
2.3 CRETACEOUS SEDIMENTS 
The Cretaceous is represented by sediments of Aptian, Albian, Cenomanian, 
Turonian and Lower Maastrichtian ages (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968). These carbonate 
platform sediments, c. 1300m thick, crop out on the southern slopes of Jebel Aqraa, as well 
as in the Qara Dourane Range (Fig. 2.6a). They dominate the southern side of the Jebel 
Aqraa anticline and the monoclinal structures of the Qara Dourane Range, where they 
generally dip to the south. This monocline stretches from the coast to the Syrian-Turkish 
border in the east (Chapter 8). 
2.3.1 Aptian Limesone and dolomite 
Aptian sediments (30m thick), dated based on the presence of Orbitolina conoidea 
discoidea Creas (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968), were found by Dubertret in (1936) in the 
Jebel Aqraa massif (within Turkish territory). In Syria, the base of the Cretaceous 
succession was thought to be located in a canyon between the Qara Durane Range and the 
Jebel Aqraa massif (Dubertret, 1936). At this locality, Dubertret (1936) observed beds 
lithologically similar to the Aptian sediments of Jebel Aqraa. Neither Dubertret nor Kazmin 
and Kulakov (1968) obtained any definite palaeontological proof of the age of these 
sediments. Here, it is inferred that the lithologies described below are of Aptian age, as they 
are lithologically similar to the well dated Aptian sediments of the Jebel Aqraa massif in 
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Turkey and overlie the Jurassic sediments discussed above (Dubertret, 1936; Kazmin and 
Kulakov, 1968). 
The inferred Aptian sediments (3-4m thick) are composed of brown, mostly coarse-
grained, iron-rich limestone. The rock is formed of prismatic crystals of calcite, up to 
0.3mm in size, with disseminated hematite. Yellowish grey or light grey locally folded 
claystones (15-18m thick) are also present (Fig. 2.4). 
In the Qara Dourane cliff section, the Jurassic limestones are overlain by dark grey 
microgranular (0.02-0.05mm) massive dolomites, 8-10m thick (Fig. 24). These dolomites 
often form regular rhombohedrons. Above, the dolomite there is a dark brown, bituminous, 
peloidal, detrital limestone (15m thick). 
2.3.2 Albian-Cenomanian limestone 
The Albian-Cenomanian was dated, based on the benthic foraminifer Amphidonta 
(Aetostreon) holiotidea Orb. Liostrea aff. (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968). The limestones are 
850-900m thick and were observed on the northern scarp of the Qara Dourane and north of 
Badroussiya (Figs. 2.1, 2.3, 2.4). The following succession was seen in the northern Qara 
Dourane scarp by Kazrnin and Kulakov (1968): the section starts with grey and light grey, 
locally light-brown medium to thick-bedded (0.5-1m) limestone, 310-320m thick, with rare 
lenses and nodular concretions of replacement chert. These sediments are overlain by 
brownish grey, thick-bedded (0.5-1m), bituminous, laminated algal limestone, 25m thick 
(Fig. 2.6b). The carbonate rocks are saturated with brown bitumen and contain small 
(diameter 0.05mm) benthic foraminifera. The foraminifera are of radial fibrous structure 
and make up 15-20% of the rock. This succession is overlain by grey and light grey (locally 
bituminous) thick-bedded detrital limestones, 300-350m thick, with abundant foraminifera, 
ostracods and echinoderm fragments. Above comes light grey, soft, massive, pelitic 
limestones, 15 in thick, with benthic and planktonic foraminifer. These sediments pass 
upwards to light-grey, medium-grained, hard, thick-bedded limestones, 15m thick, which 
includes detrital echinoderm fragments passing upwards into grey and brownish-grey, 
bituminous foraminiferal limestones, c. 30-35m thick. These are then overlain by brownish 
grey, fine-grained microgranular, hard, massive dolomites. The dolomite (20-25m thick) is 
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overlain by limestone similar to the ones beneath the dolomite, with a thickness of 20m. 
This is followed by limestones, mostly grey, yellowish-grey, brownish-grey, hard, medium 
and thick-bedded. This limestone is detrital and includes crinoidal layers interbedded with 
oyster beds up to 30 m thick. 
2.3.3 Cenomanian-Tu ronian limestone 
The Cenomanian-Turonian succession is dated by the presence of the benthic 
foraminifer, Nerinea pseudonobilis Choffat, (Dubertret, 1936). The succession (170-180m 
thick) is exposed on the southern slopes of Jebel Aqraa and Qara Dourane. These are 
monotonous limestones, differing from the underlying Albian-Cenomanian formation only 
in their more massive aspect and characteristic porceleaneous appearance (Kazmin & 
Kulakov, 1968). 
The upper part of the succession on Jebel Aqraa is well exposed and accessible, but 
the lower part is in Turkey. The exposed upper part of the sequence on Jebel Aqraa is 
represented mainly by massive argillaceous limestones that are light grey on weathered 
surfaces, but grey or creamy on fresh surfaces. Irregular nodular concretions of replacement 
chert is present and the thickness of this part of the formation is >lOOm (Kazmin & 
Kulakov, 1968). 
The argillaceous limestones are overlain by massive, grey and cream coloured 
foraminiferal limestones. In places, the rocks are black and strongly bituminous. The 
bitumen impregnates the argillaceous sediments, cementing small foraminifera and 
ostracod fragments. The rock also contains numerous concretions of replacement chert with 
an irregular, nodular shape. Gastropod-rich limestone beds, up to 3-5m thick, were 
observed in the lower part of the succession. The total thickness of the limestones, 
including the gastropod layers, is 75-80m (Kazmin & Kulakov, 1968). 
2.3.4 Lower Maastrichtian limestone 
Lower Maastrichtian deposits, 90m thick, are preserved on the southern slopes of 
Jebel Aqraa and Qara Dourane and north of Badroussiya village (Fig. 2.1). The basal 
contact of this unit is unconformable on the Cenomanian-Turonian succession (Kazmin & 
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Kulakov, 1968), but the top of the Lower Maastrichtian succession does not crop out as it is 
truncated by the overlying allochthonous units (Fig. 2.7a). 
A full succession was observed by Kazmin and Kulakuv west of the village of 
Kassab (Fig. 2.1, 2.4). The Cenomanian-Turonian limestones are unconformably overlain 
by brown, fine-grained sandstone with a calcareous matrix. These sandstones in turn were 
overlain by cream coloured, or dark grey, hard, massive microgranular limestone and pass 
upwards into bedded, "nodular", light grey, sometimes bluish grey, locally marly 
limestones. This is followed by grey, greenish grey, rarely brown or green mans and 
vaguely bedded loose, rather soft argillites. These sediments are rich in microfauna i.e. 
Globotruncana rosetta (Carsey), Globorotalia cf. Marginodentata (Subbotina); 
Globotruncana arca (Cushman), Rogoglobigerina ordinaria (Subbotina), Globigerina 
pseudobulloides (Plummer), Anonzalina aff. grosserugosa (Gumbel). These microfauna 
indicate that the rocks are of Lower Maastrichtian age (Kazmin & Kulakov, 1968). 
At Badroussiya village large colonies of rudists were found in coastal exposures 
(Fig. 2.7b). These large fossils have not been previously reported (see discussion and 
interpretation below). 
2.4 PETROGRAPHY 
In this study samples were collected from all the different lithologies for 
petrographic study using thin sections and, where possible, dating using microfauna. Also, 
samples from the Lower Maastrichtian succession, which represents the footwall to the 
allochthon. 
2.4.1 Jurassic limestone and dolomite 
Jurassic sediments, as discussed above, are highly crystalline and are composed 
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Fig. 2.7 Field views of a) Thrust contact between the Lower Maastrichtian below and the 
Baer-Bassit Melange above. b) Rudists (see text for explanation). 
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Fig. 2.8 Photomicrographs of a) Jurassic dolomite from Jebel Aqraa. b) Albian-Cenomanian 
micritic mudstone. c) Albian-Cenomanian shell in a mudstone from Jebel Aqraa. 
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2.4.2 Aptian limestone and dolomite 
Aptian rocks are similar to the Jurassic ones above. They were dated by Kazmin and 
Kulakov (1968) as Aptian, based on their lithological similarity to Aptian sediments on the 
Turkish side of the border. 
2.4.3 Albian-Cenomanian limestone 
The petrography of the Albian-Cenomanian sediments shows that the rock is made 
up of lime mudstone with veins and pore spaces filled with calcite spar. Some parts of the 
section are rich in planktonic foraminifera, are tentatively identified as Storniosphaera? sp. 
and/or Calcisp/zaerulidae sp. Bonetocardiella conoidea sp. (Bonet). Shell and echinoid 
fragments (Fig. 2.8b, c), as well as radiolarians are also present. All the fossils are replaced 
by calcite and are poorly preserved. 
2.4.4 Cenomanian-Turonian limestone 
Within grain-supported packstone, planktonic foraminefra (Globigerina?, 
Whiteinella, 1-lelveroglobotruncana helvetica sp. (Bolli)) are common, whereas, benthic 
forams. (Hernicyclammina sigali (Maync)) are rare (Fig. 2.9). Voids are lined with 
microspar cement. Veins, c. 1-3mm in diameter, are filled with calcite spar. Rare (10%) 
subangular quartz grains and chert are also present. 
Other parts of the section are rich in peloids (peisparite), which represent c. 80 % of 
the sample. These grains (0.1mm in diametre) are scattered, rounded to sub-rounded and 
moderately to well sorted. 
2.4.5 Lower Maastrichtian limestone 
Maastrichtian sediments are grain-supported packstones, rich in planktonic 
foraminifera. Some benthic foraminifera are also present, as well as other allochems such as 
shell and echinoid fragments and radiolarians. Rare subangular quartz grains and chert are 
also present (10%). The rocks are micritic, with most of the allochems being replaced by 
calcite spar. 
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Fig. 2.9 Photomicrographs of Cenomanian-Turoniari a) benthic foraminifer 
Hemicyclammina sigali, b), c), d), e), f), g), h) planktonic foraminifer, 
from Jebel Aqraa. 
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Kazmin & Kulakov (1968) dated these sediments as Lower Maastrichtian. In this 
study Daniel Howard, from University College London, has confirmed a Lower 
Maastnchtian age for these rocks, based on the presence of Hedbergella sp. and Rosita 
contusa. 
2.5 DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION 
Carbonate platform deposition was dominated by shallow-marine shelf sediments 
from Mid to Late Jurassic, and pelagic sediments from Upper Cenomanian to Lower 
Maastrichtian time. 
The Middle Jurassic to Upper Jurassic carbonate sediments are similar all around 
the easternmost Mediterranean region. During this time regional subsidence was recorded 
all around the African-Arabian platform (Hirsch, 1984). Prolonged Early Jurassic 
emergence of the African-Arabian shelf was followed by shallow-marine deposition in the 
Mid Jurassic, as seen in the Levant region (Hirsch, 1984). For example, in central and 
northern Israel Middle Jurassic marine sediments (Nirim Formation) comprise a thick 
(1500m) sequence of platform limestones and dolomites, with lagoonal anhydrites (Hirsch, 
1984). These shallow-marine sediments are similar to the Jebel Agraa (Baer-Bassit) 
shallow-marine limestone and dolomite, except that lagoonal anhydrites are missing from 
the Jebel Aqraa. The Jurassic sediments in northern Syria, Lebanon and the Taurides 
(Turkey) are thinner (<1000m) than the Jurassic sediments farther south in Israel and 
northern Sinai (Monod, 1977). Middle Jurassic shale is present within the carbonate 
platform succession in central Arabia, Lebanon, Israel and the Taurides, but not in the Baer -
Bassit area. 
Two main unconformities break the regional Arabian stratigraphic succession of the 
carbonate platform. The first represents a hiatus, with the Bemasian-Barremian being 
absent. This break is also noted in the Zagros-Taunde autochthonous terrains and was 
probably a result of erosion of the margin due to sea level change (Flexer et al., 1986; Scott 
et al., 1988). The second unconformity represents a depositional hiatus from Coniacian-
Campanian, possibly also resulting from erosion of the platform due to sea level change 
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between the Berriasian and the Barremian is characterised by a "long-term" sea level drop 
from Middle Berriasian to Hauterivian, with the lowest sea level during the Middle 
Valanginian. The Barremian, however, was not a period of low sea level. The period 
between the Coniacian and the Campanian also shows an overall fall in sea level (Fig. 
2.10). 
The Cretaceous sediments of Jebel Aqraa are similar to the Cretaceous sediments in 
the Pisidian Taurus region of south Turkey (Monod, 1977). The Cretaceous of the 
autochthonous units of the Jebel Aqraa and Kur Dag (Syrian-Turkish border region) is 
chractenzed by Aptian/Albian to Turonian carbonates, resting unconformably on Jurassic, 
and overlain unconformably by CampanianfMaastrichtian many limestones. In the Taurus 
region, Lower Cretaceous nenitic limestones are covered by bauxites, which represent a gap 
from Albian to Turonian, corresponding roughly to a time of regression in the Levant 
(Hirsch, 1984). In the Baer-Bassit region, the Taurus Mountains and elsewhere Late 
Cretaceous neritic limestones commonly contain rudists (Hirsch, 1984). The end of the 
Cretaceous corresponds to the time of tectonic emplacement of the allochthonous units 
within the 'Pen-Arabian ophiolite belt' (Ricou, 1971). 
The timing of allochthonous unit emplacement, including the ophiolite in the Baer -
Bassit region was during the latest Lower Maastnchtian to Mid Maastrichtian, as the 
youngest sediments in the carbonate platform are Lower Maastichtian and the oldest of the 
cover are Upper Maastnichtian (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968; Al-Riyami, et al., in press). 
The upper part of the Lower Maastrichtian section was removed by thrusting, and marked 
by a hard surface shear above Lower Maastrichtian sediments. This is also confirmed by 
microscopic studies, as some particles are tectonically aligned and sheared. Angular quartz 
and chert particles, derived from the overriding allochthonous sediments, are also present 
within the Lower Maastrichtian sediments, reflecting fine sediment derived from the 
advancing allochthon. 
The carbonate platform was thrust-imbricated during emplacement (Upper 
Cretaceous) to form thrust sheets, 200-1000m thick, with allochthonous sheets of melange 
sandwiched between, then updomed during the Late Tertiary (see Chapter 8 for full detailed 
description of the structural deformation of the carbonate platform). 
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2.6 SUMMARY 
The Mesozoic carbonate platform (1500-1800m thick), of Mid Jurassic-Late 
Cretaceous age (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968), is exposed only in the north of the area, as 
the mountainous Jebel Aqraa massif. Shallow-marine carbonates are overlain by 
Cenomanian-Lower Maastrichtian deeper water pelagic limestone (Kazmin and Kulakov, 
1968). The base of the succession is not exposed, but this unit is correlated with the 
regionally autochthonous Arabian carbonate platform (Parrot, 1977; Delaune-Mayère, 
1984; Al Maleh et al., 1992). 
The Jurassic sediments are composed of hard limestone with abundant replacement 
chert. Aptian sediments unconformably overlie Jurassic sediments and are composed of 
brown, mostly coarse grained, iron-rich limestone. They are followed by grey and light 
grey, locally light-brown hard, medium and thick-bedded limestones (310-320m thick), 
with rare lenses and nodular concretions of replacement chert (Albian to Cenomanian). 
These are overlain by Cenomanian dark-brownish grey, bituminous, laminated limestones 
which, in turn, pass into massive Cenomanian-Turonian, argillaceous, bituminous 
limestones rich in replacement chert. All these sediments are unconformably overlain by 
Lower Maastrichtian, hard massive microgranular limestone, passing upwards into marly 
limestone. 
Two main unconformities break the stratigraphic sequence of the carbonate 
platform; the first from Berriasian-Barremian was partly a result of erosion of the margin 
due to sea level change. Sediments eroded during this time were redeposited to the lower 
parts of the margin slope, as calcarenite and calcirudite blocks (Chapter 3). The second 
unconformity during Coniacian to Campanian time, probably also resulted from erosion of 
the platform. 
The older sediments (Jurassic to Aptian) are difficult to date due to their highly 
crystalline nature and lack of microfauna. The younger sediments (Albian to Maastrichtian) 
are rich in microfauna, including dateable planktonic foraminifera. This constrains the 
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THE BAER-BASSIT MELANGE: A DEFORMED PASSIVE 
MARGIN 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
The units underlying the ophiolite were previously interpreted as deformed, but 
essentially coherent, deep-water ("volcanic-sedimentary") successions of the Mesozoic 
Arabian continental margin (Delaune-Mayère, 1984). Locally exposed successions were 
correlated to produce a composite sequence, ranging from Late Triassic to Mid 
Cretaceous, in age (Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc, 1979/80; Delaune-Mayère, 1984). 
Differences however, were noted within local successions, e.g. the presence, or absence, 
of Triassic and younger extrusive igneous rocks. 
In this study, the "volcanic-sedimentary" successions are re-interpreted as 
entirely tectonic melange (see below). Typically, local exposures, metres or tens of 
metres in size, are surrounded by extensive areas of non-exposure (commonly 
agricultural fields). The mapping shows that the outcrops are invariably detached blocks 
of competent lithologies (e.g. limestone, chert, basalt) set within a highly sheared, 
incompetent matrix (mainly shale) that is only rarely exposed (e.g. in road cuttings). 
Individual blocks, up to several hundred metres long, are mainly elongated parallel to 
bedding and have formed in response to pervasive layer-parallel extension and folding 
(see below), resulting in the regional formation of melange. In some areas the blocks 
retain an overall stratigraphic continuity, allowing successions up to 400m thick to be 
pieced together, but no complete Mesozoic succession can be recognised in any one 
area. 
The melange underlies the Baer-Bassit ophiolite (Fig. 3.1 & 3.2), except were 
out-of-sequence thrusting has occurred (Chapter 8). As mentioned above, the melange 
exhibits a block-in-matrix type fabric, mainly composed of basalt and sediments, with 
local metamorphic blocks detached from the tectonically overlying metamorphic sole. 
Large areas of a single lithology may be found, typically as repeated tectonic slices (e.g. 
Kebir, NE of the study area). 
Primary sedimentary and/or igneous contact relationships are occasionally 
preserved within individual blocks or slices, allowing local stratigraphies to be 
constructed. Serpentinite forms a significant part of the melange in some areas, and is 
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[EJ Baer-Bassit Ophiolite 
Metamorphic Sole 
Baer-Bassit Melange 
EM Carbonate platform 
Fig. 3.2 Simplified geological map showing the Baer-Bassit Melange in pink. Modified after 
Kazmin and Kulakov (1968). 
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commonly found as sheets, or blocks, interthrust with other units. Individual thrust 
sheets do not contain complete successions, but a composite lithostratigraphy has been 
pieced together by mapping and section logging. 
Because of the fragmental nature of the melange blocks it was not found useful 
to assign formal formation names for different lithologies. However, some formations 
(e.g. Kebir and Tammima formations) were named by earlier French workers. 
3.2 DEFINITION OF "MELANGE" 
The term melange has previously been used in several different ways to describe 
chaotic mixtures of rocks. The term was first applied by Greenly (1919) to the Gwna 
Melange of Anglesey, North Wales. Since then, attempts to categorise "melange" (e.g. 
Raymond and Terranova, 1984) have, in general, failed to provide a satisfactory 
working definition which can be applied to all terrains. Problems have centred, for 
example, on the presence, or absence, of melange matrix, and the relative contributions 
of tectonic versus sedimentary processes. 
In this study the term melange is used to describe a pervasively mixed 
assemblage of blocks of a wide variety of igneous, metamorphic and sedimentary 
lithologies, usually in tectonic contact with each other. The individual lithologies 
formed within blocks of the Baer-Bassit Melange are described and interpreted below, 
while structure relations are covered in Chapter 8. 
3.3 PELAGIC FACIES 
Pelagic facies are present throughout the melange (as blocks but without any 
sedimentary matrix), are mainly Triassic and Jurassic in age. By contrast the Cretaceous 
sedimentation tended to be more clastic. 
Five main facies are present, represented by the measured logs in Figures 3.3, 
3.10, 3.11 & 3.17. These are described below: 
3.3.1 Pelagic limestones 
3.3.1.1 Upper Triassic Halobia limestone 
Halobia limestone is considered to be the oldest rock unit in the Baer-Bassit area 
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successions are mainly <70m thick within individual melange blocks scattered 
throughout the area (e.g. in Umm Al-Tyour, Youmondjoq, A1-Shaikh Hassan village, 
and Al-Wadi village; Fig. 3.2). 
The largest outcrop is near Umm Al-Toyour village (Fig. 3.2). The Halobia 
limestone there (Figs. 3.3a, 3.4) is about 40m thick, with beds ranging in thickness from 
10cm to lm. The lithology is a white limestone, locally nodular and rich in Halobia 
shells (a pelagic bivalve) and is mainly composed of alternating calcareous-argillaceous 
marly pelagic limestone, with occasional thin beds with dispersed plant fragments. The 
limestones are locally interbedded with red radiolarian chert (5-10cm thick; Fig. 3.3a). 
Chert beds in the upper part of the Halobia limestone section were dated in this study, 
by using radiolarians, as Late Triassic (Middle—Late Carnian) and characteristic genera 
include Capnuchosphaera concava, Capnodoce sp., Latviurn sp., and Spongostylus 
carnicus (see section 3.4). 
Petrography 
The main lithology is a bioclastic wackstone, with common Halobia shells 
fragments in a micrite cement. Radiolarians represent about 40% of the rock and these, 
together with skeletal grains are replaced by calcite. A few angular quartz grains are 
present. 
3.3.1.2 Upper Triassic pink to grey pelagic limestone 
Near Al-Wadi village (Fig. 3.5) white, pink or purple-red limestone forms local 
lenses (1O-20m 2) running along strike. These were considered by Delaune-Mayère, 
(1984) to lie along the contact between the Upper Triassic and Jurassic-Cretaceous 
sequences. 
Petrography 
The wackstone is rich in well sorted radiolarians, totally replaced by calcite. 
Veins about 1-3mm wide are filled with calcite spar. The red coloration is due to 
hematite films along grain-boundaries and an iron oxide cement is present locally. 
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Fig. 3.5 a) Sketch section of Upper Triassic calcarenite blocks in a shaley matrix overlain 
by a metamorphic thrust sheet at Al-Wadi village. b) Field view of Upper 
Triassic calcarenite block. See text for explanation. 
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At Al-Shaikh Hassan village, massive blocks (10-20m in diameter; Fig. 3.6) of 
micritic limestone are present, surrounded by pelagic shale. These limestones differ 
from the limestone blocks seen in the area south of Al-Wadi village (see above). They 
comprise packstone with Dasycladaceae (Diplopora sp.), Opthalinidiurn sp., Miliolidae, 
Arn,nodiscidae, Nodosaria sp., Duostornin idae, Endotizyranella sp., Glomospira sp., 
Echinoderms (Al-Riyami et. al., in press; Fig. 3.7). This fauna indicates a Late Triassic 
(Norian) age. The base of these blocks is usually conglomeratic (calcirudite) with re-
worked shallow-water fossils. 
3.3.1.3 Jurassic siliceous pelagic limestone 
This forms white (5-10cm thick) layers, interbedded with chert beds (Fig. 3.8a). 
Lamination and small-scale cross stratifications are present within the white layers, Fe-
Mn oxy-hydroxide crusts and nodules are locally present (e.g. NW Beit el-Qaddar 
village). The layers are composed of silicified tests of radiolarians in a calcareous 
matrix. These sediments are dated as Mid-Jurassic in age (Bajocian), based on the 
presence of Paronaella sp., Trillus sp., Parahsuum sp., Canoptum sp., Napora sp., 
Zartusjurassicus and Stichocapsa sp. (see section 3.4). 
Other limestones, termed "calcareous silts" by Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc 
(1979/80), are pink or white in colour, and are made up of a mixture of calcite and 
microcrystal line quartz. The limestone content varies from 2 - 50%. These limestones 
are exposed on the road to Al-Routha village, in a river bank, and are usually found 
interbedded with dark red thin-bedded (10cm) chert (Fig. 3.3b). Both the limestone and 
the chert are highly fractured and jointed. Their age is assumed to be Lower Jurassic 
(Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc, 1979/80). 
Petrography 
The limestone is a grain-supported packstone, rich in radiolarians and peloids. 
The peloids represent about 40 % of the rock and are small (0.1 mm), well sorted, 
scattered, and sub-rounded to angular. The rest of the sediment comprises chert and 
siliceous cement. Radiolarians are moderately to well sorted. Cement is mainly 
microspar and iron oxide. The presence of abundant dispersed iron oxide and of local 
Fe-Mn crusts and nodules could reflect hydrothermal activity during deposition of these 
rocks (Robertson & Hudson, 1972; Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc, 1979/80). Calcite- 
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Fig. 3.7 Photomicrographs of Upper Triassic micritic limestone from the A1-Shaikh 
Hassan village, a) & b) Dasycladaceae algae, Diplopora sp. 
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Fig. 3.8 a) Field view of white, siliceous, Jurassic pelagic limestone interbedded with red chert. See 
text for explanation. b) Photomicrograph of drusy spar cement filling pore. See text for 
explanation. 
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filled veins (Ca. 2mm thick) are also present. The uçper part of the sample shows a 
slight lamination with a few poorly to moderately rounded quartz grains. 
The peloids are sub-rounded to angular, poorly sorted and range in size from 
0.1-0.5mm. Two generations of spar cement are recognised, including large early 
crystals (1mm) and later smaller crystals (0.05-0.1mm) (Fig. 3.8b). Other parts of the 
same section are completely recrystallized. 
3.3.1.4 Cretaceous pelagic limestones 
These are exposed close to Kasmine village (Fig. 3.3c) and comprise massive, 
light brown limestone (12m thick). They are underlain and overlain by thick sequences 
of thinly bedded red chert. 
Petrography 
This limestone is a mud-supported wackstone. Grains are mainly peloids with a 
few pellets in a microspar cement. Peloids are rounded to subrounded, well scattered 
and moderately to well sorted. A few subangular quartz grains are present (<10%). The 
rock is highly porous, with large vugs (ca. 5mm in diameter). lion oxide such as 
hematite or/and magnetite are also present. 
In the Tammima area (Fig. 3.2), pink nodular pelagic limestone (6m thick) 
gradationally overlies siliceous limestone (6m thick; Fig. 3.9a). These rocks Consist of 
elongate carbonate-rich nodule, separated by stylolitic sutures. Parts of this unit have a 
clay-rich hematite matrix, enclosing the nodules (Fig. 3.9b). 
In the Tammima area, both the matrix and nodules of the nodular limestone are 
dominated by micritic calcite. The nodules are mostly unfossiliferous, but the matrix 
contains fragments of thin-shelled bivalves and recrystallised radiolarians. 
3.3.2 Marl 
Marl (i.e. argillaceous micrite) occurs mainly in the Cretaceous interval, very 
rarely in the Jurassic, and also in the Upper Triassic part of the stratigraphic sequence. 
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Fig. 3.9 a) Log section from the Tammima area, showing the association of the nodular 
limestone with other lithologies (See text for explanation). b) Field view of the 
nodular limestone north of Tammima village. 
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3.3.2.1 Cretaceous marl 
Near Al-Aisawiah and Ain Al-Kebira villages (Fig. 3.2), white, friable, silty to 
limey marl is present within a thick succession of conglomerate and calcarenite (Fig. 
3.3d, e). The marl is found at the top of the section, interbedded with thinly bedded, 
green, cherty claystone. Both marl and claystone are rich in planktonic foraminifera 
(Hedbergella sp., Heterohelicidae), dated during this study as Late Cretaceous, probably 
Barremian-Aptian in age. 
Petrography 
The marly limestone is a calcareous pelagic mudstone, almost entirely micritic, 
with a few visible unidentified bioclasts. Planktonic foraminifrea are common, whereas 
benthic ones are rare. A few grains of angular chert and quartz are present. Cavities are 
lined with microspar cement. A high content of iron oxide gives the sample a red 
colour. This was termed "siderose" by Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc, (1979/80) and 
was linked with hydrothermal activity. 
At Kneeisa village (Fig. 3.2), brown marl, lm-thick, overlies volcaniclastic 
sediments and is, in turn, overlain by thick sequences of red chert (ca. 10-15m). This 
marl is correlated with other sequences of Lower Cretaceous (Barremian?) age (Fig. 
3. lOa). 
Petrography 
The marl is a mud-supported wackstone. Grains are mostly radiolarians, replaced 
with calcite. Other allochems include foraminifera and shell fragments. The cement 
comprises micrite and some iron oxide. Particles are moderately to well sorted, rounded 
to sub-rounded. 
The thickest marl deposits (15m thick), are seen near Al-Routha village. These 
are Aptian-Albian in age (Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc, 1979/80). The succession 
(Fig. 3.10b) begins with yellow-white calcarenite, to calcilutite. These sediments are 
overlain by thick, thinly bedded, yellow to white marl. Beds are 2-10cm thick. The marl 
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Another outcrop is situated at the eastern end of the Al-Shaikh Hassan village, in 
a roadcut on the way to the Al-Shallal Al-Mahgur area (NW part of Baer-Bassit; Fig. 
3.10c). The base of the succession comprises im of white-green chalky, or marty, 
limestone, rich in a Cenomanian microfauna (Praealveo!inids, Nodosariids, echinoids 
and intraclasts with planktonic foraminifera; Al-Riyami et.al , in press). A sharp contact 
separates the marl below from an overlying single bed of light green calcarenite with 
oolites and replacement chert. Graded bedding is seen in the calcaernite indicating a 
right way-up succession. Another layer of chalky limestone to marl (1.lm thick) 
separates a lower calcarenite from an upper coarser grained calcarenite (4m thick). 
3.3.3 Claystone and cherty claystone 
The transition from limestone to claystone is not clearly visible in outcrop. The 
claystone outcrop, c. 12m thick, comprises thin partings of reddish to light green fine-
grained sediments, composed of a mixture of microcrystaline quartz (50 - 70%) and clay 
minerals. Specific, dark brown, well lithified, horizons are intercalated with thin 
partings rich in calcite microcrystals. The claystones are locally interbedded with thin 
layers (2-5cm) of red to green shale or friable clay. The claystones contain radiolarians, 
which allow dating as Middle Jurassic (Bajocian to Late BathonianlEarly Callovian), 
based on the presence of Acanthocircus suboblongus, Dictyornitrella kamoensis, 
Angulobracchia sp., Transhsuum sp., Tritrabs sp., Paronaella sp., Parvicingula sp., 
Tricolocapsa sp.aff. T.fusij'ormis and Tricolocapsa plica rum, (e.g. near Al-Shaikh 
Hassan village and Kandel Jouk area; Fig. 3.1Od; see section 3.4). 
A further facies of claystone is cherty and differs from other claystones in its 
higher percentage of microcrystalline quartz. This sediment has a texture intermediate 
between that of claystone and chert. The colour is often deep pink. These claystones are 
Lower to Middle Jurassic in age (Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc, 1979/80). 
In addition, thinly bedded claystone interbedded with shale was examined at 
Shaikh Hassan village (Log d, Fig. 3.10). The claystone and shale varies in colour from 
red to yellow. The claystone beds range in thickness from 5-10cm and are rich in 
radiolarians. Argillaceous limestone (im thick) is present in the sequence. 
Another exposure is near Beit Baddour village (Fig. 3.1 la), where claystones are 
reddish to yellow and interbedded with thin layers of shale and chert. The chert was 
dated as Middle Jurassic (Bajocian-Early Callovian), based on the presence of 
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Fig. 111 Representative measured logs of successions exposed in  
blocks within the Baer-Bassit Melange. 
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Tricolocapsa plicarum, Stichocapsa robusta Matsuoka, Homoaeoparonaella sp., 
Transhuum sp., Crucella sp., Stichocapsa convexa, Parvicingula sp. Dictyomitrella 
kamoensis and Unuma sp. (see section 3.4 below). 
At Al-Ghassaniya village, some of the youngest sediments in the melange are 
exposed. Yellow to light green folded claystone (1.3m thick) overlies conglomerate (im 
thick, Fig. 3.11 b). The claystone beds are 2-20cm thick, with green shale intercalations. 
They are highly laminated and interbedded with laminated, yellow to light green, silty 
calcilutite (12cm thick). A few replacement chert nodules are present with the 
calcilutite. This succession was dated by Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc (1979/80) as 
Cenomanian, based on Hedbergella sp., Gavelinellidae, Hererohelvc, Pithonella ovalis 
and Pithonella spaerica. 
3.3.4 Shale and mudstone 
3.3.4.1 Sampling and field relations 
Shales and mudstones of Late Triassic-Cretaceous age in the Baer-Bassit area, 
(Fig. 3.12) are mainly interbedded with chert (radiolarites) or marly claystone (e.g. Belt 
Baddour area, log a; Fig. 3.11). Facies include calcareous, to non-calcareous, red to 
reddish yellow, to light green shale/mudstone. 
At Beit Baddour village (Fig. 3.2) a 33m-thick succession was measured. At the 
base, thinly bedded pelagic mudstone (beds 5-10cm thick) is interbedded with red, to 
green, calcareous shale. The shale exhibits micro-cross-lamination and is rich in 
radiolarians. The mudstone is overlain by red to light green shale (5m thick). These 
shales are mainly calcareous with limestone blocks "floating" within them. Limestone 
units are c. 20cm thick. Above, yellow to red limestone follows (4.5m thick), 
interbedded with non-calcareous red shale. The limestone beds are light green to white, 
5-20cm thick, argillaceous, with a high content of radiolarians. Delaune-Mayère (1983) 
assumed a Jurassic age for these rocks, as they lie between dated Late Triassic below 
and Early Cretaceous above. Above the radiolarian limestone comes red non-calcareous 
shale (2m thick), overlain by thinly bedded (5-30cm), red chert, rich in radiolarians. 
These radiolarians were dated in this study as Middle Jurassic (Bajocian-Early 
Callovian), by the presence of Tricolocapsa plicarun, Stichocapsa robusta Matsuoka, 
Homoaeoparonaella sp., Transhuum sp., Crucella sp., Stichocapsa con vexa, 
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Fig. 3.12 Simplified geological map showing the localities where shale samples were collected. 
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Pan'icingula sp. Dictyomitrella karnoensis and Unuma sp. (see section 3.4 below). 
Above the chert comes reddish yellow, highly friable claystone (3m thick), interbedded 
with thin (3-5cm) layers of red shale. The claystone is overlain by red to dark green 
shale (im thick). Muddy pelagic radiolarian limestone follows (2m thick; beds c. 10 cm 
thick), interbedded with yellow calcareous shale. These sediments are overlain by green 
marly limestone, with thin beds (2-10cm) interbedded with calcareous shale. These 
thinly bedded pelagic sediments are rich in radiolarians. 
In the southern parts of the Baer-Bassit area (e.g. Machqita area), shales and 
mudstones are thicker (20-30m). These are interbedded with thin layers of siltstone, 
sandstone and black chert (1-5cm thick). The sandstone layers (5-10cm) in these shales, 
exhibit rare flute marks that indicate a current direction towards the north (Fig. 3.1 1c). 
In general, no fossils were observed in these deposits. 
Petrography 
In thin section, the shales and mudstones contains abundant quartzose silt, 
detrital feldspar, mica, chlorite and fine clay. Flattened radiolarians occur locally in the 
red mudstones. 
3.3.4.2 X-ray analysis 
Thirty samples of the mudstones/shales were analysed by XRD for their mineral 
composition and by X-ray fluorescence for major and trace elements. A Phillips 
PW1480 wave length-dispersive, automatic sequential X-ray fluorescence spectrometer, 
fitted with Rh anode side-window X-ray tube was used (Appendix 2). To correct for 
instrument drift on the PW1480, monitors were used to update the current calibration 
before each batch of samples was analysed. The samples were routinely measured only 
once. The spectrometer was calibrated for major and trace element analysis using USGS 
and CRPG standard samples. The trace elements were analysed using pressed powder 
discs. Major elements were analysed using fused glass discs, prepared by a method 
based on that of Norrish & Hutton (1969) and described by Fitton & Dunlop (1985). 
The samples were also analysed for their mineralogical composition using a 
Phillips PW 1800 X-ray Diffractometer System, with a copper target tube (Appendix 1). 
The whole sample was treated with glycol vapour, which expands the lattice of some 
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clays, particularly smectite from l3-6A to 17.7K. The samples were also heat treated 
to 550°C to remove kaolinite and smectite peaks. 
3.3.4.3 Mineralogy 
Quartz and smectite are the most abundant minerals in the mudstones/shales. 
Quartz is the most abundant. Small amounts of haematite, albite, gypsum, calcite, 
muscovite and anhydrite are also present (Appendix 4). 
The Baer-Bassit shales can be divided into two groups according to their clay 
mineral content (Table 3.1). In group one, clay minerals are dominant. Kaolinite is 
present in the majority of samples, but the dominant clay mineral is smectite. In the 
second group, kaolinite tends to disappear and the proportion of smectites is much lower 
compared with that of the other group. 
Smectite in samples 971F2/74, 971172/73, 971F211-3/7, 971172/1-3/5, 971F2/L3/4, 
971172/20 and 971F2119 is rich in Na. The rest of the samples contain smectite rich in Mg 
and/or Ca (Table 3.1). 
Table 3.1 
Sample No. Qtz Sm Kao Cal Hem Mus Alb Gyp Anhy 
971F211-3/3 VA M T M 
971F21L3/4 A M A T M --- 
971F21L315 VA M M A M --- 
971F21L3/7 VA M M M --- 
971F2/16 VA A A T A --- 
971F2119 VA A A T A --- --- A 
971F2/20 VA M VA A T 
971F2/59 VA M T T T 
97fF2/75 VA M T T T 
971172/74 A A A M --- T 
97/F2/73 A A A M T M 
9712/11 A A M A M --- M --- 
9712/22 VA M A T M --- 
9712/51 A A A T --- 
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971F2/69 A M A T -- - 
97/F2/ 10 VA M M A T 
971F2/15 VA A A A T 
971F2/21 VA A M A T 
971F2/12 VA A T T T --- 
97fF2/25 VA A VA T T 
971F2/28 VA A T T T --- M 
97/F2/56 VA A M --- A 
97/F2/60 A A A M T --- VA T 
971F2/64 A VA VA A T 
971F2/26 VA M M T A 
971172/27 VA M T M T 
97fF2/52 VA M M I M --- 
971F2/53 A A T T I 
971F211J2 VA M T M 
97/F2/U4 VA A T M 
971F211J5 VA M --- --- T 
VA: Very Abundant Qtz: Quartz Hem: Hematite 	Anhy: Anhydrite 
A: Abundant Sm: Smectite Mus: Muscovite 
M: Minor Kao: Kaolinite Alb: Albite 
T: Trace Cal: Calcite Gyp: Gypsum 
3.3.4.4 Origin of clay minerals and quartz 
The most obvious source of the clay minerals is the Arabian continent (Delaune-
Mayère, 1983). In the Baer-Bassit area, most of the clay minerals are smectites 
(montmorillonite), locally associated with muscovite. The montmorillonite was 
probably derived from the continent where the climate fluctuated from arid to wet over 
short periods (Chamley, 1979; Chamley et. al., 1983; Delaune-Mayère, 1983). In 
addition, the obvious source of the kaolinite is tropically weathered landmass to the 
south (in Arabia) (Chamley, 1979; Chamley et al., 1983). 
Taking the regional importance of volcanic activity into account (Chapter 4), the 
montmorillonite could also have been derived from alteration of volcanic ash (Berger, 
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1974). However, zeolites (e.g. clinoptilolite, thomsonite), frequently encountered in this 
type of deposits, have not been detected in the Baer-Bassit shales and cherts (Delaune-
Mayère, 1974). In the shales/mudstones, silica, initially present in the form of opal, 
would be transformed into microcrystal line quartz during diagenesis (Berger, 1974; 
Delaune-Mayère, 1974). Robertson and Varnavas (1993) suggested that silica found 
associated with sulphides was deposited from hydrothermal activity. However, in the 
Baer-Bassit region, altered sulphides (gossans) were only locally exposed between 
pillow lavas north of the Al-Shaikh Hassan village. These are rich in hematite, goethite 
and albite, but not smectite. On this basis, the smectite is believed to be mainly detrital 
and biogenic (ie. radiolarians), with the smectite is detrital also within the Baer-Bassit 
mudstone and shale. 
3.3.4.5 Geochemistry 
Fifteen representative samples (out of 31 shale samples collected) were 
geochemically analysed for major-and trace-elements by XRF spectrometry (Appendix 
5). See Appendix 2 for details of sample preparation and measurement techniques. 
Sedimentary geochemistry can help to identify the provenance and tectonic 
setting of sedimentary rocks and sediments, particularly when they are fine grained. 
Major-element K 20INa2O and A1 203/Si02 ratios and the trace elements La, Sc, Th, Ti, 
Zr, V are mainly used for provenance discrimination, as these elements are not strongly 
fractionated during weathering and sedimentary transport (Bhatia, 1983; Bhatia and 
Crook, 1986; Roser and Korsch, 1986). 
Major elements 
Major element data are given in Appendix 3 and are represented 
diagrammatically in Figure 3.13. In the ternary diagram SiO2, Fe 203 and A1 203 (Fig. 
3.13a), shale samples plot close to the S102 apex, with a spread to A1 203 . This confirms 
a high content of silica in these shales. The high content of Si is most obvious in the 
north of the area where shales are interbedded with the radiolarian cherts. This suggests 
the silica is largely biogenic in origin. Towards the south the silica content is lower (e.g. 
samples 971172/73 and 97/F2/74) in the Machqita area (Fig. 3.2). 
On the S10 2-K 2OINa2O discrimination diagram (Roser and Korsch, 1986; Fig. 
3.13b), half of the shales plot in the passive margin field and the other half in the active 
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Fig. 3.13 Geochemical plots of the Baer-Bassit Melange shale. a: S102-Fe203-A1203, b: S102 
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continental margin field. On the Fe 203+MgO-Ti02 (Bhatia, 1983) discrimination 
diagram, most of the shales plot in the oceanic island-arc field (Fig. 3.13c). However, it 
should be noted that these results relate to the possible tectonic settings of the source 
rocks in the Panafrican metamorphic basement of Arabia (not the Mesozoic setting). 
Trace elements 
Cullers (1988) showed that the feldspars and sphene control the concentrations 
of Ba, Na, Rb and Cs in shale, while ferromagnesian minerals control the concentrations 
of Ta, Fe, Co, Sc and Cr; whereas the REE and Th are also controlled by sphene. The 
ratios La/Sc, Th/Sc are good indicators of provenance (Cullers, 1988). For comparison, 
all the samples were normalised against average shale composition, using data of 
Gromet et al. (1984) for North America shale composite. The Baer-Bassit shales show a 
general correlation with the North America composite shale, but with major depletion of 
Cr, and minor depletion of Ba, Th and Rb and enrichment of Y (Fig. 3.14). The 
depletion of Ba, Rb and Sr suggests a relatively low content of feldspar in the Baer -
Bassit shale. This is supported by a low content of feldspar in the Baer-Bassit sandstone 
(discussed below). The reason for the strong depletion in Cr is not known. 
On the Th-Sc-Zr/10 ternary diagram (Bhatia and Crook, 1986; Fig. 3.13d) most 
of the Baer-Bassit shales/mudstones plot in the oceanic island-arc field with a few in the 
continental island-arc field. 
3.3.5 Radiolarian chert 
Radiolarites are most commonly found as blocks within the melange, due to 
their greater competence relative to some other sediments, but they are also occasionally 
found as more coherent sedimentary sequences, where they provide useful age data. The 
radiolarites are locally associated with manganiferous and ferruginous shales (e.g. north 
of Beit Baddour and Kandel Jouk; Fig. 3.2). They are regularly bedded (2-5cm thick on 
average), generally red-brown, red or green, except where local reduction (particularly 
along thrust planes) has resulted in light grey or green colours. 
Thin (1-10mm) layers of fissile mudstone separate chert beds. The central parts 
of the chert beds are usually more silicified than their margins. Chert beds, although 
appearing grossly parallel on outcrop scale, show a variety of pinch-and-swell and 
lenticular structures on close inspection. Swelling up to two times normal bed-thickness 
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Fig. 3.14 North America shale composite normalised spidergrams of the Baer-Bassit shale. 
Normalising values (Sc 14.90, Cr 12450, Zr 200, Y 2. 10, La 31 . 10, Ce 66.70, 
Nd 27.40, Sr 142, Rb 125, Ba 636, Th 12.30) are from Gormet et al. (1984). 
See text for explanation. 
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occur in places (Fig. 3.15a). The swellings have vitreous, highly silicified cores. Some 
beds pinch out completely when traced laterally. Some of the cherts are laminated, with 
local development of grading, or cross lamination. These cherts were possibly deposited 
by a process similar to that of turbidites (Nisbet and Price, 1974). 
The Baer-Bassit primary bedded cherts consist of microcrystalline silica 
(chalcedonic quartz and microquartz), clay, radiolaria, fine opaque minerals and quartz 
silt, in varying proportions. Carbonate mud or silt is locally present. Fractures are seen 
in most cherts, commonly filled with chalcedonic quartz or megaquartz. Later 
generations of fractures mainly show a calcite filling. 
3.3.5.1 Upper Triassic chert 
Upper Triassic red radiolarian chert is exposed in different localities in the Baer-
Bassit area. A major outcrop is seen in a cutting along the road to Kassab, after passing 
AI-Shaikh Hassan (in Toubaqli village, Fig. 3.15b). Another locality is near Barhtche 
Rhaz village (Fig. 3.2). 
The section at Toubaqli village (Fig. 3.1 Id) starts with inverted silicified beds of 
red limestone (thickness: 10-50cm). Above, the limestone comes a sequence of red chert 
(50m thick). The radiolarian chert beds are interbeded with thin layers of friable shale or 
mudstone and vary in thickness from 3-40cm. The chert beds strike N-S and dip to the 
W at c. 44'. The inferred age of this chert is Late Triassic (Delaune-Mayère and Saint-
Marc, 1979/80) but they were not dated in this study, because of lack of well-preserved 
radiolarians. The deposits are highly weathered and very friable and their clay content is 
high. 
Radiolarian cherts of Triassic age are fine grained, usually containing numerous 
radiolarians in a clay or siliceous matrix. No significant carbonate content is present. 
Radiolarians are preserved in a hematite-rich siliceous matrix which gives the chert a 
characteristic brick red, earthy appearance in outcrop. The Upper Triassic radiolarian 
chert does not usually contain well-preserved radiolaria, and its precise dating is 
difficult. 
In most outcrops, any primary fabric was considerably disrupted by later 
compaction or pressure-solution (horizontal stylolite), which typically has created 
irregular, bedding—parallel laminations. The siliceous limestone at the base of the 
section contains a rich radiolarian fauna. 
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Fig. 3.15 Field view of a) Nodular chert (see text for explanation), b) Thick sequence 
of thinly bedded red chert (note hammer for scale). 
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Petrography 
In thin section, silica particles outnumber peloids (i.e. isolated peloids in chert). 
The latter are <0.5mm in size, rounded, to subangular, grains of recrystallised 
microspar, of unidentified origin. 
3.3.5.2 Jurassic cherts 
Relatively intact Upper Triassic successions locally pass upwards into non-
calcareous successions of mainly pinkish shales and ribbon cherts, with local thin-
bedded, unfossiliferous, limestone (commonly silicified), mans, shales and scarce thin-
bedded sandstones. In one area (e.g. Tammima; Fig. 3.16) radiolarian cherts and shales 
are intercalated with disrupted successions of alkaline and peralkaline volcanics and 
intrusives (phonolites), with a total thickness of c. 150-200m (Parrot, 1974; see chapter 
4). The Jurassic successions are scattered as blocks throughout the Baer-Bassit area. The 
siliceous sediments and associated volcanics were previously broadly dated as Late 
Jurassic-Early Cretaceous, as they lie between dated Early-Mid Jurassic and Late 
Cretaceous successions (Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc, 1979/80). Better dating of the 
associated radiolarian cherts was carried out during this study (see below). 
The claystones pass gradually upwards into siliceous sediments (red to grey 
green in colour) which comprise the most important part of the pelagic sedimentary 
successions in Baer-Bassit. These sediments comprise >90% silica, in beds (5-10cm 
thick), with abundant recrystallised radiolarians and quartz microcrystals. Sedimentary 
structures, including load structures and lamination, are very common. The best 
outcrops are in the Tammima, Al-Shaikh Hassan, Belt Baddour, Kassab, Beit el Qaddar 
and Mazraa areas (Fig. 3.2). Local successions are up to tens of metres thick. The cherts 
are usually found in a tectonic contact with other units, e.g. serpentinite, ophiolitic 
lavas, volcaniclastics and other units. 
Previous workers did not date the Jurassic sediments because of their lack of 
characteristic microfauna. In this project radiolarians were used to date these rocks (see 
section 3.4 below). 
Red chert (8m thick) from Beit Baddour (Fig. 3.1 la) was dated in this study as 
Middle Jurassic (Bajocian-Early Callovian) by the presence of Tricolocapsa plicarurn?, 
Stichocapsa robusta Matsuoka, Homoaeoparoaella sp.. Transhsuum sp. Crucella sp. 
(Table 3.2). 
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Fig. 3.16 Geological map of the Tammima area, modified from Parrot (1974). 
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Jurassic cherts locally include other beds of sandstone and limestone, micritic 
limestones (with radiolarians), and thin beds of limestones rich in radiolarians, 
interbedded with chert. Certain levels contain pink or cream coloured sandstone in beds 
up to several metres thick, composed of a mixture of microcrystal line quartz and calcite. 
At Tammima, red cherts are locally interbeded with yellow shale and black 
layers of chert (5-10cm thick). These black cherts occur close to one of the phonolite 
outcrops at Tammima (see Chapter 4). These cherts were possibly re-crystallised as a 
result of contact with hot phonolite. 
At Kassab, a block of red radiolarian chert (lOm thick), composed of beds 2-
10cm thick, is highly faulted. This chert was dated in this study as Middle-Upper 
Jurassic (Bajocian to Late KimmeridgianlEarly Tithonian), based on the presence of the 
radiolana Acanthocircus suboblongus, Parvicingula dhimenaensis, Tritrabs sp., 
Encyrtidiellum sp. (see section 3.4 below, Table 3.2). 
Dark reddish-brown chert from an outcrop near Beit Al-Qaddar, forms a 3m 
thick intercalation between fine volcaniclastic sediments below, and mafic lavas above 
(Fig. 3.17a). This chert was dated in this study as Lower Cretaceous (Upper 
Valanginian-Hauterivian and Hauterivian-Barremian), based on the presence of: 
Acanthocirucus trizonalis anustus, Parvicingula cosmoconica or Pseudodictyomitra 
lilyae, Parvicingula boesii gr., Thanarla pulchra, Hsuum sp., Set hocapsa cf. 
Trachyostraca or funatoensis, Alieviurn sp., Aurisaturnalis carinatus carinatus 
(Foreman), Thanarla spp., Sethocapsa sp. cf. S.uterculus, Pantanellium masirahense 
Dumi trica, Tethysetta usotanensis (Tumanda), Pseudodictvornitra suyarii Dumitrica and 
Pseudodictyomitra leptoconica (Forman) (see section 3.4 below, Table 3.2). 
Close to AI-Burkah village, thinly bedded red chert comprises lenses 
interbedded with volcaniclastics and lava breccia. Radiolarian fauna from the chert 
layers indicate a Bajocian age for the lavas, based on the presence of Paronaella sp., 
Saturnallidae sp., Trillus sp., Hsuurn sp., Parahsuum sp., and Napora sp. (see section 
3.4). 
Petrography 
Thin-sections show that the radiolarites are densely packed, with moderately to 
well preserved radiolarians. Although most the radiolarians are replaced by chalcedonic 
quartz, some are preserved, in part or in total, by isotropic silica. Multi-shelled 
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Fig. 117 Representative measured logs of successions exposed in blocks within the Baer-Bassit Melange. 
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radiolarians tend to be preserved as isotropic silica, whereas radiolarians with more 
open skeletal frames were usually replaced and infilled with radiating sheet-like bundles 
of chalcedonic quartz. The radiolarians and their numerous spines are set in a brown to 
yellowish brown, translucent matrix of isotropic silica. 
3.3.5.3 Cretaceous chert 
Near Kasmien village (Fig. 3.3c), sequences of red chert locally reach up to lOm 
thick. A measured section, about 30m thick, begins with light red, to yellowish green, 
radiolarian chert, in beds of 2-10cm thick. A Barremian age is assumed, based on the 
presence of Pseudodictyomitra suyarii Dumitrica, Pseudodictyornitra leptoconica 
(Foreman), Pseudodictyonitra carpatica, Parvicingula cosmoconica or 
Pseudodictyomitra lilyae, Thanarla pulchra, Hsuum sp., Sethocapsa cf. trachyostraca. 
The chert is overlain by thick massive light brown pelagic limestone. 
Barremian cherts were also observed near Knieesa village (Fig. 3.10a), where 
they are c. 20m thick and overlie marl (im), above a thick volcaniclastic sequence 
(described below). In this area, red chert is interbedded with volcaniclastic sediments. 
A section, (Fig. 3.l lc) at Kandel Jouk village (Fig. 3.2) begins with red to green 
thinly bedded chert (Sm thick), in beds 5-10cm thick, overlain by a very thick shale unit 
(40m), interbedded with thin layers of siltstone, fine-grained sandstone (5-8cm thick) 
and black chert. Some sandstone beds contain a few flute marks, suggesting current 
direction towards the north. The red green chert was not dated because of a lack of 
extractable radiolarians, but lithological correlation with other dated sections suggests a 
Lower to Middle Cretaceous (Aptian-Albian) age. 
3.3.5.4 Replacement chert 
Replacement cherts are mainly observed in the Cretaceous sediments and rarely 
in the older successions. They are usually present in the form of nodules or lenses of 
different sizes. 
3.4 RADIOLARIAN BIOSTRATIGRAPHY OF THE BAER-BASSIT MELANGE 
In the past siliceous sedimentary sequences were poorly dated. Previous 
biostratigraphic work in the region (Dubertret, 	1933-1955; Parrot, 1977: Delaune- 
Mayere 	and 	Saint-Marc, 1979/80; Delaune-Mayere, 1984) dated the 	calcareous 
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sediments present (Late Triassic to Mid Cretaceous), mainly using foraminifera (benthic 
and planktonic) (Table 3.2). 
During this study, bi ostrati graph i cal dating of radiolarian cherts was carried out. 
The overall objective was to establish a better chronostratigraphy of the radiolarites in 
the Baer-Bassit Melange and associated volcanics and sediments (Table 3.2). 
3.4.1 Field sampling and laboratory techniques 
Hand specimens were initially examined in the field, with the aim of collecting 
samples with unrecrystallised radiolarian tests. However, many of the samples collected 
(approx. 30), were useless due to recrystallisation, and only 13 samples yielded 
identifiable radiolaria, which were extracted from the host cherts by successive etching 
with very dilute (4%) hydroflouric acid, according to standard processing techniques 
(Dumitrica, 1970: Pessagno and Newport, 1972 and De Wever, 1982: Dumitrica and 
Dumitrica-Jud, 1995). The residues were then viewed under reflected light; individual 
radiolarian tests were hand picked, and subsequently studied and photographed using a 
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). Identification to species level was undertaken 
where possible, under the guidance of Dr. T. Danelian. 
3.4.2 Synthesis of the radiolarian ages 
Three samples yielded a well preserved radiolarian fauna of Late Triassic 
(Carnian) age (Fig. 3.18). These samples are from the Umm Al-Toyour locality (Fig. 
3.3a), and provide a good age control. Characteristic genera include Capnuchosphaera 
sp. cf. C. concava, Capnodoce sp., Spongostylus carnicus and Latvium sp. The genera 
Capnuchosphaera and Laiviuni are restricted to the Late Triassic. Spongosrylus carnicus 
is a characteristic species with twisted curved spines, of a known age range that is 
restricted to the Carnian. More precisely, its first occurrence was in the Middle Carnian 
(Kozur & Mostler 1994), while its last occurrence was in the Late Carnian (Carteret al., 
1989). 
Five samples from three different localities (Tammima, Beit Baddour and Al-
Shaikh Hassan) yielded a radiolarian fauna of Middle Jurassic age. One sample from the 
Tammima locality (S/97/115) was taken from red radiolarian chert interbedded with 
volcanic/volcaniclastic units. Characteristic genera in this sample include Paronaella 
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Fig. 3.18 Upper Triassic radiolaria from the Baer-Bassit Melange. a) Capnuchosphaera sp. 
cf C. concava; b) Capnodoce sp.; c) Spongoslylus carnicus. 
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Canoptum sp. and Stichocapsa sp. (Fig. 3.19). This sample yielded numerous specimens 
of the Pantanelliid genera, Zartus and Trillus, both restricted to the Pliensbachian-
Bajocian interval (Pessagno & Blome 1980). In addition, the presence of Z. jurassicus, a 
species found so far only in strata of Bajocian age (Pessagno & Blome 1980), suggests 
that the age of the sample S/97/1 15 is most likely to be Bajocian. 
From the Beit Baddour locality, radiolaria from 2 samples (F2/1J6 and F2/U7) 
of thinly bedded red chert, associated with pelagic limestone, yielded a Bajocian to 
Early Callovian age. Characteristic genera (Figs. 3.20, 3.21) include Tricolocapsa 
plicarurn plicarum, Stichocapsa robusta, Homoaeoparonaella sp., Transhsuunz sp., 
Crucella sp., Stichocapsa convexa, Parvicingula sp., Dictyornitrella kamoensis 
(Mizutani & Kido, 1983), and Unuma sp. 
From the Al-Shaikh Hassan locality, 2 samples (F211-2/2 and F2/L213) were 
taken from thinly bedded, red to yellow, radiolarites interbedded with red shale. These 
yielded a Mid Jurassic (Bajocian to Late BathonianfEarly Callovian) age, based on the 
presence of Acanthocircus suboblongus, Dictornitre1la karnoensis (Mizutani & Kido, 
1983), Angulobracchia sp., Transhsuum sp., Tritrabs sp., Paronaella sp., Parvicingula 
sp., Tricolocapsa sp., T.fusiforrnis, Tricolocapsa plicarurn, Dictyomitrella kamoensis 
(Mizutani & Kido, 1983), and Transhsuurn sp. (Fig. 3.22). 
Three samples yielded a well-preserved radiolarian fauna of Late Jurassic (Late 
KimmeridgianlEarly Tithonian) age and are from the northern part of the area (Kassab 
locality; Fig. 3.17b). One of the samples (S/97/98) provided a good age control for this 
locality. It was taken from a lOm thick, thinly bedded outcrop (2-10cm thick layers). 
These radiolarites form part of a thrust sheet, imbricated with carbonate platform sheets, 
that represents the southern limb of the Jebel Aqraa dome (Chapter 2). Characteristic 
genera include Acanthocircus suboblongus, Parvicingula dh imenaensis Baumgartner et 
al. (1995), Tritrabs sp., and Eucyrtidiellurn sp. 
From the Beit El-Qaddar locality, 2 samples were taken from a red radiolarian 
chert, overlain by a volcaniclastic bed (5m-thick) and underlain by fine volcaniclastic 
sediments (50cm thick). The radiolarians extracted from these samples yielded a Lower 
Cretaceous (Hauteri vi an-Barremi an) age. Characteristic genera include Aurisaturnalis 
carinatus carinatus (Foreman), Thanarla sp., Sethocapsa sp .c f. S. uterculus 
Baumgartner et al. (1995), Pantanelliurn masirahense Dumitrica, Tethysetta usotanensis 
(Tumanda), Pseudodiclyomitra suyarii D umi trica, Pseudodictyoni itra leptocon ica 
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Fig. 3.19 Jurassic radiolaria from the Baer-Bassit Melange. a) Trillus sp.; b) Parahsuum sp.; 
c) Sikhocapsa sp. 
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Fig. 3.20 Jurassic radiolaria from the Baer-Bassit Melange, a) Homoaeoparonaella sp.: 
b) Tran,shsuu,n sp.; c) ('ruceila sp. 
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Fig. 3.21 Jurassic radiolaria from the Baer-Bassit Melange, a) Stichocapsa convexa: 
b) Parvicingula sp.; c) Transhsuurn sp. 
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Fig. 3.22 Middle Jurassic radiolaria from the Baer-Bassit Melange a) Acantobracchia sp.; 
b) Did omlirella kamoesis; c) Angulobracchia sp.; d) Transhsuum sp.; 
e) Tritrabs sp.; f) Paronaella sp. 
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Fig. 3.23 Lower Cretaceous radiolaria from the Baer-Bassit Melange a) Auri,saIurnalis 
carinalus carinalus; b) & c) Thanarla sp.; d) Angulobracchiaporimannz; 
e) Iarvicingula boesil gr. 
1. 
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(Foreman), Acanthocircus trizonalis angustus, Pseudodictyomitra carpatica, 
Angulobracchia portmanni, Parvicingula cosmoconica or Pseudodictyornitra lilyae, 
Parvicingula boesii gr., Thanarla pulchra, Hsuum sp., Sethocapsa cf trachyostraca or 
funatoensis, and Alievium sp. (Fig. 3.23). 
Table 3.2 
This study dating by 	This study dating by 	Previous dating by 
Age 	 Prof. Stella Tsaila- Dr. T. Danelian Dr. Delaune-Mayère 
Monopolis 	 (Radiolarians) 
Praealveolin ids, Praealvelolina 
Nodosa riids, echinoids, cretacea, 
Praealveolina sp., Pseudolituonella 
Nodosariidae, Cha rentia reicheli, Pit/i onella 
sp., Murgeina apula, sp., Hedbergella sp., 
Melobesioideae, Hetero helix sp., 
Hedbergella sp. Nautiloculina cf 
Heterohelicidae, Bronnimani, 
Orbitolinidae, Orbitolina cf parva 




SP. ,  
Haplophragnoides 
sp., Sabaudia sp., 
Acicularia, cf. 
Clapei Bacinella 





con ica of Nezzarata 
CRETACEOUS simplex, 
Lithophyllu'n shebae 
• Acicularia sp. 
Textalariidae. 
Brvozoaires. 
Gavellinella sp., Aurisaturnalis Nautiloculina sp., 
Hedbergella sp., carinatus carinatus Nautiloculina aff, 
Stonziosphaera sp. Thanarla sp.. Calpionellites 
Na utiloculina sp.. Sethocapsa sp. cf  darderi, 
Calpionellidae sp., S.uterculus sensu C'alpionellopsis sp., 
Hetero helix sp., Pithonella Pan tan elliuni Litholhamniees, 
ovalis, Miliolidae, ,nasirahense Lituolidae, 
Vercorsella sp., Tethysetta, Miliolidae. 
Trocholina sp. usoranensis, Lagenidae, 
Nodosa riidae, echinoids, Pseudodicryomitra Textulariidae, 
brvozoans, Achinoder,ns, suyarii, Protopeneroplis, cf 
rudists, gastropods. Pseudodicryonitra Trochangu!at'z, 
leprocon ica, Protopeneroplis sp., 
Acanthocircus cf. oblonga, 
Lower trizonalis angustus, Cal pionella gr., 
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Pseudodictyomitra Alpina, - 
carpatica, Pseudolextullariella, 
Angulobracchia cf salevensis, 
pOrtiflanfli, Glosmopira sp., 
Parvicingula ostracods, cf 
cosmoconica or Salencensis, 
Pseudodictyornitra Frondicularia sp. 
Iilyae, Parvicingula Bacinella 
boesii gr., Thanarla irregularis, 
puich ra, Hsuun sp., Flabellamina, 
Sethocapsa cf. Acruliamina longa, 
trachyostraca or Dasycladacees, 
funatoensis, and Haplophramoides, 
A1ie'ium sp. Orbitolinidae. 
Gastropods, A canthocircus 
Thaurnatoporella suboblongus, 
pavovesiculifera, Parvicingula 
Upper Texzulariidae- dhi,nenaensis s.1., 
Valvulin idae, ostracods, sensu, 	Tritrabs sp., 




sp. Hsuwn sp., 
Parahsuum sp., 
Napora sp., Zartus 
jurassicus, Canoptun: 
sp., Stichocapsa sp., 
Tricolocapsa 
plica rum plicarum, 
Stichocapsa robusta, 
JURASSIC Hornoaeoparonaella 
sp., Transhsuum sp.. 
Crucella sp., 











plica rum.  
Dasycladaceae (Diplopora Capnuchosphaera sp, Halobia shells, 
sp.), Opthalmidium sp., cf. C. concava, Trocholina sp., 
Miliolidae, Ammodiscidae, Capnodoce sp., Trocha,nniina sp., 
Nodosaria sp. Spongoszylus carnicus Serninvoluta eluvi., 
TRIASSIC Upper Duostominidae, Liirviu,n sp. Frandicularia cf. 
Endothyranella sp. woodwardi. 
Glomospira spp., 
echinodernzs  
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3.5 CLASTIC FACIES 
3.5.1 Terrigenous conglomerate and calcirudite 
3.5.1.1 Triassic 
Late Triassic calcirudites occur as large blocks (lOs of metres across), usually at 
the base of calcarenitic, or fine grained limestone. 
At Shaikh Hassan village, large blocks (metre scale) of micritic limestone, with 
a calcarenite to conglomerate or breccia texture, were observed. The section is locally 
well bedded (bed thickness 15-30cm), but generally massive. 
Petrography 
In thin section, the calcarenites are packstone with Dasycladaceae (Diplopora 
sp.), Opthalmidiuin sp., Miliolidae, Arnmodiscidae, Nodosaria sp., Duosiominidae, 
Endorhyranella sp., Glornospira spp., echinoderms. These limestones were dated in this 
study as Late Triassic (Norian) in age (Tsai la-Monopolis, pers. comm., 1998). 
The conglomerate at the base of the section contains coral fragments, as well as 
other shallow-water fossils, e.g. fragments of bivalves and gastropods, ooids, pelloids, 
faecal pellets, algae, foraminifera, echinoids and intraclasts. Most of the cement is in the 
form of calcite spar overgrowths, preserving some intraparticle porosity. 
3.5.1.2 Cretaceous 
Cretaceous conglomerates (calcirudite, Fig. 3.24a) are found, both as moderately 
to well bedded sequences (e.g. Ain el Kibera), and as disrupted tectonic blocks 
elsewhere in the melange (e.g. Al-Eysawiha and Beit Badduor, Fig. 3.2). Clasts of 
calciturbidite and micritic limestone, up to 40cm in diameter, are common; clasts of 
black chert are also locally present. This sequence includes calcareous interbeds (1-2m 
thick), containing rare clasts of quartzite, quartzarenite, volcanic and vocaniclastic 
rocks, pink and grey micritic limestone and chert. The calcareous unit also contains a 
variety of shallow-water derived hioclasts, including algae, corals, echinoid and shell 
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24 Field view of a I Cenornaman-Turoniaii conglomerate. hi Ain H Kihera intraformational conglomerates. C) Calciturbidites clast from 
Ain El K ibera locality. d Chondrite burrows in a limestone clast from Ain Li Kibera locality. 
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The main conglomerate outcrops are found near Ain el Kibera and A1-Eysawiha 
villages (Fig. 3.2). At Al-Eysawiha village (Figs. 3.3e, 3.24b), the succession begins 
with white grey, thick bedded (2m), poorly sorted, matrix-supported, well cemented, 
intraformational conglomerate (7m thick), with randomly distributed clasts, that range 
in diameter from 0.5-12cm, and are angular to subrounded. Clasts and replacement 
cherts are randomly distributed. The sediment is highly porous and some grains and 
clasts are leached. This sediment is overlain by a light brown calcarenite bed, with 
calcite-filled burrows and replacement chert. The calcarenite is massive, highly 
fossiliferous, and highly porous. Above the calcarenite there is a white to light yellow, 
matrix-supported conglomerate bed. Most of the clasts were derived from carbonate 
lithologies, and the matrix is calcarenitic. This massive bed, about 80 cm thick, is 
overlain by another massive bed (1.1m thick) of clast-supported conglomerate. This 
conglomerate differs from the one below, as it contains many chert and calcturbidite 
clasts. The maximum clast size is c. 3cm; clasts are angular to subrounded and 
moderately sorted. Above comes a succession of many limestone (3m), interbedded 
with a limestone bed (15cm thick). Towards the top, the many limestone is interbedded 
with thinly bedded, green, cherty claystone. 
In the Ain el-Kabira area Barremian-Aptian (see dating above, section 3.3.2.1) 
section (Fig. 3.3d) begins with massive white conglomeratic limestone (calcirudite). The 
beds strike WNW-ESE (130 0) and dip at 40. These conglomeritic limestones are rich in 
replacement chert. Above the conglomerate is a bed of white chalky limestone, to marl 
(2m thick), overlain by light brown to grey calcilutite with a rich fauna of foraminifera 
(Hedbergella sp., Heterohelicidae). The calcilutite becomes more well bedded upwards 
and coarsens into light grey calcarenite and then passed into white silty marl. 
One of the clasts from the conglomerate has two gradational parts; one is 
radiolarian chert and the other is grain-supported packstone with abundant radiolaria 
(chertified microconglomerate). In the calcareous part, some of the radiolania are 
recrystallised and a few echinoderms and peloids are also present within a micritic 
matrix. The cherty part is rich in iron oxide cement. The particles are in general, poorly 
sorted. Radiolania are quite well preserved. Both parts are highly porous and some pore 
spaces and voids are lined with spar cement. The presence of this clast suggests that 
some of the limestone clasts and boulders were already silicified before their deposition 
in this area. Locally, the conglomerates show clast imbrication indicating flow to the 
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north. Some of the clasts are well laminated, similar to the slope carbonates, derived 
from within the oxygen-minimum zone, as seen in the Sumeini Group in Oman 
(Robertson, 1987). 
In the southern side of Ain el-Kibera hill, the lower parts of the section comprise 
thinly bedded, grey to green marl and is a possible source for the green rip-up clasts 
seen within sequences on the northern side of the hill. Also, at this locality Cizondrites 
burrows were observed in marl (Fig. 3.24d). 
Conglomerates of a similar age (Upper Albian-Middle Cenomanian; Delaune-
Mayère and Saint-Marc, 1979/80) are exposed only in the eastern parts of the study area 
(Kebir Formation; see section 3.6.3). These conglomerates contain texturally mature 
gravels composed of quartzite and chert and the cement is either carbonate or calcareous 
sandstone (Kebir formation, section 3.6.3, described below in more detail). 
The youngest sediments of the melange (Cenomanian-Turonian age) are mainly 
represented by conglomerates and calcarenites. A section (2.2m thick; Fig. 3.1 1b) was 
measured at Al-Ghassaniya village. These sediments were dated by Delaune-Mayère 
(1984) as Cenomanian-Turonian, based on the presence of Praealvelolina cretacea (d' 
Archiac), Pseudolituonella reicheli (Marie), Pithonella sp., Hedbergella sp. and 
Heterohelix sp. The succession begins with matrix-supported moderately sorted, 
conglomerate (40cm thick). Clasts are angular, to subrounded, including carbonates, 
chert and igneous rock fragments. The majority of the clasts are carbonates. Clasts range 
in size from 2mm-4cm. The matrix is a brown calcareous mudstone. Some of the clasts 
show an alignment suggesting current flow from south to north. An overlying 
conglomerate bed (30cm thick), is clast supported with a clast provenance similar with 
the lower conglomerate, but the clast size is larger. Clasts comprise about 50% 
carbonate, 30% chert, and 20% igneous, based on clast counting (total of 335 clasts 
counted) within a 2m 2  of the bed. Above the conglomerates comes a thin brown 
laminated layer of calcilutite (7cm thick). 
Petrography 
In thin section, the conglomerate is grain supported and polymict, with carbonate 
grains, shell fragments, chert, sandstone, siltstone, dolomite, metamorphic and igneous 
rock fragments. Some fragments of pelsparite are present. Clasts size varies from 1mm 
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to 1.5cm. Quartz grains are angular to subroundec-. Some quartz grains contain 
inclusions. Some post-diagenetic compaction has taken place. 
Similar Cenomanian-Turonian deposits are also exposed at other localities in the 
western parts of the study area, e.g. near the Beit Baddour and Al-Shaikh Hassan 
villages. These conglomerates locally reach a thickness of about 3-4m (Fig. 3.24a). 
3.5.2 Calcarenite and Calcilutite 
3.5.2.1 Triassic 
Upper Triassic calcarenite usually occurs as blocks scattered within the melange. 
Towards the west of the Baer-Bassit (Central and Northern areas) (e.g. AI-Shaikh 
Hassan, Umm A1-Toyour and Al-Wadi villages) calcarenite beds are present as blocks 
of 2-10's of metres in size. 
These sediments were dated as Late Triassic near the locality of Youmoundjaq 
by Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc, (1979/80), based on the presence of Trocholina sp., 
Trochammina sp., Seminvoluta eluvi., Frandicularia cf. Woodwardi. Similar deposits 
were also reported by Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc, (1979/80) near Kandeljouk, but 
there, they pass over a short distance (tens of centimetres) into layers of micritic 
limestone towards the top. Red chert is present as thin (5-10cm) intercalations. 
At the Al-Shaikh Hassan locality (Fig. 3.6), large blocks (5-10m across) of a 
grey calcarenite are present. Elsewhere, smaller blocks exhibit local successions (2-3m 
thick) of calcarenite (with good way-up evidence), passing into pelagic limestone (e.g. 
near Al-Wadi village). Calcarenite beds, up to several metres thick, contain redeposited 
shallow-water carbonate with coral, calcareous algae and rare weathered volcanic clasts 
(Fig. 3.25a). Some of the thick calcarenite beds contain replacement chert. These blocks 
are generally deformed, folded and sheared (Fig. 3.25b). The Al-Wadi village blocks are 
in tectonic contact with metamorphic rocks above. 
Petrography 
In thin section, the calcarenites are grain-supported packstones and the majority 
of grains are ooids and peloids (up to 1mm in diameter). Pellets are moderately, to well 
sorted, rounded and cemented by sparite cement. Echinoderms with calcite overgrowth 
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Fig. 3.25 Field view of a) volcanic clast within a Triassic block in Al-Wadi village, 
b) folded Upper Triassic calcarenite block. 
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are also present. The rock is laminated, with about 10% interparticle porosity. A few 
replacement chert grains are present. 
3.5.2.2 Jurassic 
Upper Jurassic calcarenites comprise highly fossiliferous, grey to brown 
limestone (40cm to 2m thick), locally bioturbated, and interbedded with volcaniclastic 
sediment (e.g. near the Al-Midan village). Fossils present are gastropods, benthic 
foramini fera (Thaurnatoporella parvovesiculifera, Textulariidae- Valvulinidae), 
Ostracods, Pseudocyclamminalituus, and algae (Dasycladaceae). These were dated in 
this study as Upper Jurassic based on the above fossils. 
Petrography 
The calcarenite from the Al-Midan village is a packstone. Most of the grains are 
peloids, shell fragments, oncoids, algae, benthic foraminifera and gastropods with a 
micrite and iron oxide cement. 
Near Beit Al-Qaddar village (Fig. 3.17a), a layer of light pink to white 
calcarenite to calcirudite (im thick) is bioturbated and contains shell fragments. 
Rounded, to subrounded, clasts in the calcirudite include volcanics, carbonates 
lithoclasts and chert. 
Petrography 
In thin section, the calcarenite is a poorly sorted, grain-supported packstone, 
composed of peloids, black basalt particles (including melilite crystals) and fragments of 
ostracods, bryozoa, coral and echinoderms. Biserial foraminifera, orbitolinid 
foraminifera and crystallised radiolarians are also present. Numerous veins and fractures 
are filled with calcite spar. The sediments are well cemented and some allochems are 
replaced by calcite or spar. The basaltic grains represent about 15% of the rock, the rest 
being carbonate particles. Peloids are rounded, to subrounded. Many of the pore spaces 
are filled with haematite and/or calcite. The groundmass of the basalt particles includes 
possible magnetite. These calcarenites lie below radiolarian cherts dated as Early 
Cretaceous (see log a Fig. 3.17 and section 3.4 on radiolarian dating). 
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Some of the calcarenites (Beit Al-Qaddar) take the form of dark brown boulders 
varying from 1-3m in diameter. These boulders, scattered over agricultural fields in the 
area around Beit Al-Qaddar are highly sheared and locally metamorphosed to marble 
(Fig. 3.6). 
3.5.2.3 Cretaceous 
The Early Cretaceous is well represented in the Baer-Bassit region, with deposits 
of this age being located mainly in the central area. 
During Berriasian time sedimentation changed to carbonate and silt and the 
calcarenites contain a basal Cretaceous microfuna (Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc, 
1979/80). Close to Beit Al-Qaddar, Bemasian deposits (Fig. 3.17c) are represented by a 
calcarenite (3m thick) at the base, rich in replacement chert and overlain by a bed of 
calcareous silty limestone (calcarenite-calcilutite). This is in turn overlain by thinly 
bedded chert (4m thick). Flute marks and cross bedding in these turbidites indicates that 
the beds are inverted. 
Petrography 
In thin section, the calcarenite comprises well sorted, grain-supported packstone. 
Poorly sorted and moderately to well rounded peloids (peisparite) are present. Echinoid 
spines, with syntaxial overgrowth, pellets, oolites, ostracods, bivalves and unidentified 
microfossils are also seen (Fig. 3.26). The calcarenite is also rich in benthic foraminifera 
(Gavellinella sp.), planktonic forami n i fera (Hedbergella sp., Storniosphaera sp.) and 
dated in this study as Lower Cretaceous (Bemasian). Cement mainly comprises calcite 
spar. A few grains of chlorite, glauconite and angular quartz are also present. 
The upper part of the calcarenite interbeds consists of coarse-grained grain-
supported packstone (Fig. 3.27). Scattered angular, to subrounded peloids are rimmed 
by sparite. Micritised ooids, echinoid spines, bivalves, bryozoa, benthic foraminifera 
(miliolids), including orbitolinids, lituolids (Nautiloculina sp.), and also intraclasts 
containing planktonic foraminifera (Calpionellidae sp.) are present, dated in this study 
as Lower Cretaceous (probably Berriasian). Grapestone aggregates are locally seen. 
Dolomitization has occurred locally. Compaction led to the suturing of some ooids. A 
few subangular chert and quartz grains are present. Glauconite grains are cemented with 
spar cement. In general, the particles are poorly sorted. 
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Fig. 3.26 Photomicrograph of Lower Cretaceous calcarenite. a) Moderately to well rounded 
peisparite. b) Micritized ooid and an echinoid fragment with syntaxial overgrowth 
of spar cement. c) Benthic foraminifera Gavellinella sp. d) Biserial planktonic 
foraminifera Vercorsella sp. e) Planktonic foraminifera Hedbergella sp. and 
Clacirphaeralids Stomiospharea sp. 
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Fig. 3.27 Photomicrographs of Lower Cretaceous (Berriasian) calcarenite. a) Benthic 
foraminifera. b) Echinoderm with syntaxial overgrowth. c) Intraclast with 
Claci sphaeralids and Calponellidae. d) Benthic foraminifera (Rotaliid). 
e) Planktonic foraminifera. f) Pelagic bivalves. 
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The silty limestone above is a mudstone, with planktonic foraminifera 
(Hetero/zelix sp., Hedbergella sp.), Storniosphaera slzaerica, Pithonella ovalis and 
radiolaria, dated in this study as Lower Cretaceous (Berriasian). A few chert grains and 
peloids are present (Fig. 3.28). 
Lower Cretaceous (Berriasian; see petrography below) deposits were also 
encountered close to Ruaiesse village (Fig. 3.2). They are composed of massive 
limestone blocks, c. lOm diameter. Fresh surfaces are white to pink in colour; weathered 
surfaces are light grey to white in colour. 
Petrography 
In thin section, the rock is a grain-supported bioclastic packstone. Fossil 
fragments are dominant gastropods, algae, shell fragments, radiolaria, ostracodes, 
briozoa, red algae, benthic foraminifera (Nautiloculina sp., Nautiloculina aff., 
Calpionellites darderi (Colom), Calpiollopsis sp., Lituolidae, Miliolidae, 
Textulariidae), pellets and corals and all are cemented by several generations of a sparry 
cement. 
In the south near the Kneeisa village (Fig. 3.2), Valenginian calcarenites (dated 
in this study based on the presence of Vercorsella sp., Miliolidae), are found between 
thick sequences of thinly-bedded red chert. These calcarenites are grain-supported 
packstones, with echinoids (Figs. 3.10a, 3.29), peloids, rare pellets, poorly preserved 
benthic foraminifera, algae and shell fragments. Peloids (0.1 to 0.5mm in size) are 
rounded to subrounded, poorly to moderately sorted, and scattered. Pellets are 
surrounded by fibrous aragonite cement. A few grains of quartz, chert, glauconite and 
chlorite are also present. Quartz grains are sub-angular and moderately sorted. 
Late Cretaceous (Cenomani an; Praealveolin ids, Nodosariids (benthic 
foraminifera); identified in this study), yellow to white calcarenite, to calcilutite, from 
near Al-Routha village are overlain by thick (4m) marl interbedded with calcarenite 
(30cm to 1.5m thick; Fig. 3.10b). The calcarenite beds comprise grain-supported oolitic 
packstone with orbitolinidae and is extensively recrystallised to calcite spar. Allochems 
are moderately to poorly sorted peloids, quartz, benthic foraminifera, algae, grapestone 
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Fig. 3.28 Photomicrographs of Lower Cretaceous mudstone. a) & c) Planktonic foraminifera 
J-Jedbergella sp. b) Calcisphaera (Stomisphaera sphaerica). d) & e) Planktonic 
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Fig. 3.29 Photomicrograps of Lower Cretaceous calcarenite. a) Pelloidal grain supported 
packstone (Field Of View 5mm). b), c) & d) Benthic foraminifera Mzliolidae. 
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exhibit a large nucleus with a thin calcite rim. The interior of many pelloids is 
recrystallised. Some fragments are surrounded by micrite envelopes. A few grains of 
quartz and replacement chert are also present. The cement comprises calcite spar. 
At the eastern end of Al-Shaikh Hassan village, on a road cut to Al-Shallal Al-
Mahgur area, Cenomanian (Praealveolinids, Nodosariids; identified in this study) 
calcarenites are exposed (Fig. 3.10c). The section starts with im of white to green 
chalky, or marly, limestone (beds 20-30cm thick), rich in microfauna. A sharp 
depositional contact separates these sediments from an overlying single, im thick bed, 
of light green calcarenite with oolites and replacement chert. Graded bedding is seen in 
this calcarenite, indicating right way up. The calcarenite is overlain by thinly bedded, 
white to light pinkish green limestone. These thinly bedded limestones are folded into 
small-scale symmetrical folds (axial planes strike NE-SW). Above the limestone comes 
a light red to light brown coarser calcarenite bed (4m thick). This calcarenite, with 
replacement chert, c. 2-3cm in size, becomes thinly bedded and more silty towards the 
top, where it is locally interbedded with thin layers (c. 30cm) of friable silty sand. At the 
top of the section there is red muddy calcilutite, im thick. 
Petrography 
In thin section, the calcarenites are packstone, rarely with grainstone. Grains 
include a few superficial radial ooids, peloids, faecal pellets, shell fragments and 
echinoderm fragments with syntaxial overgrowths, algae, Praealveolinids, Nodosariids, 
and intraclasts containing planktonic foraminifera (Fig. 3.30). Peloids make up the 
majority of the grains and are rounded to subrounded, poorly sorted. The peloid size 
varies from faecal pellets (<0.2mm), to about 1mm. A few angular to subrounded quartz 
grains, chert and feldspars (<10%) are also present. The sample shows poor sorting, 
sparry cement and some rnicrite with the recrystallised remnants of an early aragonite 
cement. Lamination and grading were also observed. Voids are lined with calcite spar 
cement. The calcite crystal size increases from the wall towards the centre of the pore. 
3.5.3 Sandy limestone (Kebir formation) 
The Kebir formation, described by Delaune-Mayêre and Saint-Marc (1979/80) 
as a sandy-limestone, is mainly found as thick (40m) successions, confined to the 
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Fig. 3.30 Photomicrographs of Cenomanian calcarenite. a) Pelloidal grainstone with echinoderm 
fragments and micritized ooids. b) Micritized ooid and a benthic foraminifera. 
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eastern area of Baer-Bassit, from Kebir in the north to Al-Hulwa village in the south 
(Fig. 3.2, 3.17d). In addition, small isolated outcrops in the western parts of the area, 
(e.g. Youmoundjaq) were found during this study. The sandy limestone deposits of the 
Kebir formation forms cliffs up to 30m high (Fig. 3.31a). The type section of the Kebir 
formation from bottom to top is as follows: 
Quartz sandstone in beds of 10-20cm, alternating with thick and sandy limestone in 
slightly thicker beds. Replacement chert containing detrital quartz is locally intercalated 
with these deposits. The greatest thickness was observed near Qantarra village (c. 30m 
thick) (Fig. 3.31b). 
Thicker beds (40-50cm) of fine sandy calcarenites, c. 15m thick. 
Calcarenites and calcirudites (Fig. 3.32a). 
These deposits were dated as Upper Aptian-Middle Albian, based on the 
presence of Nautiloculina cf. Bronnimani, Orbitolina (Mes.) cf. parva (Doglas) 
Lituolidae, Miliolidae, Textulariidae, Pseudocyclammina sp., Haplophragrnoides sp., 
Sabaudia sp., Acicularia, cf. clapei (Jaffrezo) Bacinella irregularis (Radoicic), 
Kymalithon aggregatum (Elliot), ostracods (Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc, 1979/80). 
The upper part of these deposits, including calcirudites are Upper Albian-Middle 
Cenomanian in age, based on the presence of Orbitolina, cf conica of (Archiac) 
Nezzarata simplex, Lithophyllum she bae (Elliot) Acicularia sp., Textulariidae, 
ostrocods, bryozoans (Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc, 1979/80). These conglomerates 
contain well-rounded gravel of quartzite and cherts; the cement is carbonate or 
calcareous sandstone. Some of the conglomerate clasts are rich in corals (Fig. 3.32b). 
Petrography 
The petrography of the Kebir formation is described below. Samples were 
examined from different localities and levels of the sequence. 
Close to Al-Hulwa village (Fig. 3.2), a folded medium- to coarse-grained 
sandstone (7cm thick) was examined in thin section. It is a sub-litharenite (calcareous 
sandstone), with monocrystalline quartz and abundant carbonate rock fragments. The 
carbonates are mainly micritic limestone. Shell fragments (aragonite) are present, as 
well as angular grains of chert, rare olivine, chlorite, and plagioclase. Some of the quartz 
grains show quartz overgrowths. The sediment is highly porous, moderately to poorly 
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Fig. 3.31 Field view of a) Kebir cliff near Gueuk Darh village, b) Kebir sandstone. 
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Fig. 3.32 Field view of a) Kebir conglomerate overlain by Kebir sandy limestone 
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sorted with angular to sub-rounded particles. Quartz grains show moderate compaction. 
The cement is calcite spar and some later veins are filled with calcite (Fig. 3.33a). 
At Kebir village the sandstone is quartzarenite, with moderately sorted, angular 
to sub-angular grains. This rock has been moderately compacted. Cements comprise 
iron oxide and calcite (Fig. 3.33b). 
At Belt Malik (Fig. 3.2), the sandstone is calcareous but some parts are either 
pure sandstone, or calcarenite, whereas others, are sandy calcarenite. The colour is dark 
on weathered surfaces, but light brown, or grey, on fresh surfaces. Sandstone beds reach 
a maximum thickness of c. 20-30cm. In thin section, the sediment is medium-to fine, to 
medium-grained quartzarenite. Quartz grains, probably monocrystalline, are poorly to 
moderately sorted, sub-angular to sub-rounded. The cement is calcite spar. Limestone 
fragments and a few chert grains are present (Fig. 3.33c). 
In other parts of the succession the sediments are mud-supported calcareous 
mudstone, highly porous, with calcite spar and iron oxide cement. Shell and fossil 
fragments, pellets and radiolarians replaced by calcite are all seen. A few angular quartz 
grains and small angular chert grains are also present. 
3.5.4 Sandstone 
Sandstones are rare in the Baer-Bassit region, except in the Kebir formation, 
where the sandstone is mixed with calcareous sediments. In other areas e.g. Kandel Jouk 
and close to Yahhmari village (Fig. 3.2), sandstone layers (5-10cm thick) are present, 
interbedded with shale of Middle Cretaceous age. Some of these sandstone beds exhibit 
sedimentary structures (e.g. few flute marks) that suggest a current direction towards the 
north. 
Close to Yahhmari village, light green sandstone layers (5cm thick) are 
interbedded with red shaley chert. The sandstone is fine, to medium-grained, made up of 
well sorted, angular to sub-angular quartzarenite and cemented with calcite spar. A few 
mica and chlorite grains are present, as well as abundant chert. Quartz grains contain 
inclusions. 
In the Kandel Jouk area, calcareous sandstone is interbedded with red shale. This 
quartzarenite contains angular to sub-angular fine-grained moderately sorted grains, 
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Fig. 3.33 Photomicrograph of a) Sub-litharenite (calcareous sandstone) from Charann 
village. b) Moderately compacted quartz arenite from Kebir village. 
Calcareous monocrystalline quartz arenite from Belt Malik village. 
Quartz arenite with pelloids, recrystallised metamorphic fragments and chert. 
Medium to fine quartz arenite, with some compaction. 1) Fine grained 
calcareous quartz arenite from the Kandel Jouk area. See text for explanation. 
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including chert, mica, chlorite and rare plagioclase. Cements include calcite spar and 
clay minerals. Some quartz grains are replaced by calcite (Fig. 3.33f). 
Eight samples were point counted (600-900 points), using the method of Tucker 
(1988) and the percentages of quartz, feldspar and lithic grains were then calculated and 
plotted on a triangular diagram (Fig. 3.34). Four samples (97/F2/50, S/97/66, S/97/13, 
971172167) of sandstones plot in the pure quartz field of the Q: F: L diagram; the other 4 
samples (F21L316, 97fF2/66, 971172/58, S/97/73) of sandstone plot in the litharenite field 
(Fig. 3.34). 
3.5.5 Volcaniclastic sediments 
In the Baer-Bassit Melange, one of the main lithologies is a volcaniclastic 
sediment that is divided into 3 different types: 1) conglomerate with volcanic clasts (3-
7cm), 2) sandy volcanic lastics, and 3) very fine-grained volcaniclastics, commonly 
altered to clay. The volcaniclastic deposits are usually massive to slightly bedded. They 
comprise debris flow deposits, and tend to be alkaline in composition (see Chapter 4). 
The volcaniclastic sediments in the Baer-Bassit Melange are of Middle Jurassic to 
Lower Cretaceous age, based on radiolarian dating of accompanying sediments (see 
section 3.4). 
In the Tammima area (Fig. 3.2, 3.16), conglomeratic to sandy volcaniclastic 
debris (Fig. 3.35) are interbedded with radiolarites of Bajocian age (see section 3.4). 
These volcaniclastics are composed of clasts of basalt, volcanic sand, basic lava and 
abundant sub-rounded chert. In addition, rare interbeds of thin (up to im thick) 
recrystallised limestones are also present. Conglomeratic volcaniclastics are also 
common in other areas of the Baer-Bassit Melange (e.g. Mazra, Qastal Maaf, Kassab, 
Al-Rouaisse, Iman and elsewhere, Fig. 3.2). In the Mazra and Qastal Maaf areas (Fig. 
3.2) volcanic conglomerates contain clasts of volcaniclastic, volcanics and chert. These 
are angular (5-7cm in diameter), poorly sorted, with a fine to medium grained sandy 
matrix. 
In the Irnan area, a road cut towards Al-Ghassaniah village (Fig. 3.2), shows 
massive volcaniclastic sediments (3m thick), mainly composed of lava and nodular pink 
pelagic limestone clasts (diameter: 3-5cm) and friable lenses of chert. 
In the north of the study area (Kassab, Fig. 3.2), volcaniclastic sediments (lOm 
thick) are interbedded with folded, thinly bedded, red radiolarian chert. This 
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Fig. 3.34 Triangular plot of the Baer-Bassit sandstone composition. See text for 
explanation. Q: quartz, F: feldspar, L: lithic (rock fragments) 
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Fig. 3.35 Sketch sections of volcaniclastics and pelagic sediments from the Baer-Bassit 
Melange. 
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volcaniclastic deposit mainly consists of extrusive clasts of alkaline origin (see Chapter 
4) and chert. Lava clasts are dark green, 2-30cm in diameter, poorly sorted, matrix-
supported and angular to sub-rounded and are rich in pyroxene phenocrysts, up to 2mm 
in size. Some glass grains, as well as small elongate lenses of green laminated chert are 
present. 
At Beit Al-Qaddar village, a white-green, very fine sandy volcaniclastic siltstone 
(50cm-im thick; Figs. 3.36, 3.16a), is overlain by thinly bedded red chert and in turn, 
overlain by 4m of coarse grained, to conglomeratic, volcaniclastic sediment. The fine 
volcaniclastic sand is composed of crystals, glass and rock fragments. The crystals 
include olivine, pyroxene and quartz with rock fragments of volcanic grains and glass. 
This glass occurs both as globules and angular, irregularly shaped shards. The light 
green colour of these rocks resulted from alteration. 
In addition, previously undescribed polymict, matrix-supported volcaniclastic 
(olistostrome) debris-flow sediments (<40m thick) are exposed near Zhitonah village 
(Fig. 3.2). The sediments contain clasts (up to lm) of carbonate, chert, volcanic lava and 
ophiolitic gabbro floating in a shaley matrix (Fig. 3.37). These sediments are related to 
tectonic emplacement of the allochthon (see Chapter 8). 
3.6 FACIES DISTRIBUTION AND CORRELATION 
Seventeen detailed logs shown in figure (3.38) were measured from blocks 
within thrust sheets, representative of both "proximal" and "distal" locations. Coarse to 
conglomeratic, re-deposited limestones represent more "proximal" successions, whereas 
successions of pelagic limestone, shale, radiolarite, claystones and marl are typical of 
more "distal" units. Ten distinct pelagic and clastic facies were recognised in detail (see 
Figure 3.38 for correlation). In the Baer-Bassit area the "proximal" facies occur mostly 
in the eastern parts of the area (e.g. Kebir formation), whereas the more "distal" facies 
occur in the western part. This pattern of facies distribution was also observed by 
Delaune-Mayere (1984). However, some conglomerates and sandstones also occur in 
the central and eastern parts of the study area among finer grained facies (Chapter 8). 
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Fig. 3.36 Field view of fine volcaniclastic sediments (tuff) near Al-Wadi village. 
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Fig. 3.37 a) Geological map of Qarannia area. b) Field view of Late Cretaceous debris 
flow deposits. See text for explanation. 
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Fig. 3.38 Compilation of log sections through the Baer-Bassit melange with lithological correlations made where possible. 
Sections have been measured from all around the Baer-Bassit melange. See text for detailed explanation. 
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3.7 DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION OF THE BAER-BASSIT 
MELANGE 
The lithologies of the Baer-Bassit Melange are interpreted as representing the 
Late Triassic to Early Cretaceous volcanic and sedimentary components of a Tethyan 
passive continental margin passing distally into an ocean basin. The sedimentary facies, 
together with the volcanic geochemistry and microfaunal age data (this chapter) allow 
reconstruction of parts of this passive margin and the more distal ocean basin settings, 
as follows: 
3.7.1 Triassic depositional environments 
Triassic depositional environments, based on facies and age data summarised 
above, are represented in Figure 3.39. The oldest sediments present in the melange are 
Halobia limestones. These are associated with alkaline basalts, erupted during the early 
stages of rifting. These alkaline volcanics might be also part of carbonate-capped 
volcanics or seamounts (Chapter 4). The Halobia limestones as well as the pink and 
grey micritic carbonates were formed as distal facies on the passive margin. Their 
composition indicates a deep open marine pelagic setting, represented by 
microstratified, low energy, tranquil sedimentation (Wilson, 1974; Tucker & Wright, 
1990). They may represent redeposited pen-platform ooze, or fine-grained carbonate 
turbidites (Robertson and Woodcock, 1981). Radiolanites were probably deposited in 
deep parts of the basin at the same time, representing pelagic background sedimentation 
(Robertson and Woodcock, 1981). These radiolanites are also found interbedded with 
alkaline volcanics. The upward change from cherty or siliceous limestones to a very 
thick sequence of red chert (often without preserved radiolarians), was probably a result 
of subsidence of the seafloor below the CCD. 
Triassic calcirudites and calcarenites represent the more proximal deposits of the 
passive margin. They are composed of redeposited shallow-marine sediments, reworked 
from the inner shelf parts of a carbonate platform. A shallow-water basin such as a 
carbonate platform would be particularly sensitive to small tectonic movements or sea 
level change, leading to periods of erosion and re-deposition of neritic limestones into 
adjacent deep-water environments. 
E. Tau 
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Fig. 3.39 Palaeogeographic reconstruction of the Baer-Bassit Melange (Arabian Passive Margin) 
during the Late Triassic-Late Cretaceous, based on sedimentary facies present within 
the Baer-Bassit Melange. 
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The Upper Triassic sedimentary lithologies in Baer-Bassit are thus inferred to 
have accumulated in deep-water slope/base of slope settings, along the southern margin 
of a small Neotethyan rifted ocean basin. 
3.7.2 Jurassic-Cretaceous depositional environments 
In the Jurassic, sedimentation tended to be more pelagic, mainly non-calcareous, 
with abundant thinly bedded cherts, radiolarites, marl and mudstones. The non-
calcareous nature of these sediments suggests deposition below the carbonate 
compensation depth (Robertson and Woodcock, 1981). The occurrence of radiolarian 
tests in cherts and redeposited limestone confirms Early Jurassic to Mid Cretaceous age. 
The Jurassic-Cretaceous facies represent an open-marine deep-water environment in a 
basin with slow sedimentation (a few millimetres per thousand years; Berger, 1974). 
These sediments were mainly deposited in the distal parts of a passive margin (Fig. 
3.39). They are associated with Middle Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous alkaline volcanics 
of within-plate type (Chapter 4; Tammima Formation). The red colour of the cherts 
resulted from fertile oxidation before burial (Woodcock and Robertson, 1979, 1981; 
Waldron, 1981). The abundance of radiolarians indicates normal fertile conditions high 
in the water column. White to pink pelagic carbonates and nodular limestones are also 
associated with radiolarian cherts. This carbonate may have accumulated during times 
of lowered CCD, and may reflect redeposition of fine-grained carbonate from a 
shallower water setting (e.g. slope of carbonate platform). 
Volcaniclastic deposits are also found associated with the radiolarites. These 
were probably produced by submarine erosion of lavas erupted on the sea-floor or from 
seamounts. The deposition of these volcaniclastics continued until Lower Cretaceous 
time. 
Manganiferous shales and mudstones reflect the accumulation of manganese 
oxides on the sea floor. This manganese was probably, in part, related to hydrothermal 
activity, but orthogenic slow accumulation from sea-water and diagenetic enrichment, 
are also possible. More geochemical data would be needed to distinguish between these 
origins (e.g. REE and isotopic data). The chemical composition and mineralogy of the 
mudstones and shales reflects a mainly temgenous origin from the Arabian continental 
margin, although local volcanogenic input also took place, especially in sediments 
depositionally associated with volcanic rocks. The chemical discrimination plots (Fig. 
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3.13) shed light on the nature of the Panafrican basemeit, which is outside the scope of 
this thesis. 
Occasional calcarenites interbedded with the red chert are present within the 
Late Jurassic successions. These may record a transition to Cretaceous deposits which 
are dominated by clastic facies. This lithology may reflect relative sea level fall, leading 
to re-deposition of coarse shallow-marine carbonate conglomerates. The calcarenites 
were probably introduced by gravity flow from a carbonate platform on the Arabian 
margin to the south. The conglomerates represent a debris flow onto an open-marine 
abyssal plain. Marly limestone beds above the conglomerates are interpreted as 
background open marine sediments. The conglomerates probably reached a base-of-
slope setting through submarine channels as seen in the Miocene of the Florida margin 
(Robertson & Bliefnick, 1983). Conglomerates of Middle Cretaceous age locally 
include gabbro clasts; their source is not known, but might refelect deposition from the 
rifting margin of the Arabian platform. 
Thin layers (5-10cm) of isolated sandstones are found interbedded with 
mudstone within the Lower Cretaceous succession. These are interpreted as occasional 
turbiditic influxes from the Arabian continental margin to the south. Thin layers (5-
10cm) of black shale and chert are also present, interbedded with red shale and 
mudstones. These shales are finely laminated, undisturbed by bioturbation and may 
record reducing bottom conditions during Cretaceous ocean anoxic events (see 
Robertson and Ogg, 1986). 
3.8 REGIONAL COMPARISON OF THE BAER-BASSIT MELANGE WITH 
SIMILAR UNITS IN THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN REGION 
Both the northern and southern margins of the southerly Neotethyan oceanic 
basin experienced passive margin subsidence during Late Triassic-Early Cretaceous 
time. This is recorded by deep water passive margin successions, that accumulated on 
the margins of rifted continental fragments along the northern margin of the southerly 
Neotethys; these were later deformed and incorporated into allochthonous units (e.g., 
Baer-Bassit Melange, Mamonia Complex, Cyprus and Antalya Complex, SW Turkey; 
Robertson and Woodcock, 1980, 1981, 1982). 
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Similar melanges to the Baer-Bassit Melange are present in the Eastern 
Mediterranean region e.g., the Mamonia Complex in SW Cyprus, the Lycian Melange 
SW Turkey and the Avdella Melange in Greece. 
3.8.1 Mamonia Complex 
The Baer-Bassit Melange is comparable with the Marnonia Complex of SW 
Cyprus, as described by Lapierre (1975), Lapierre and Rocci (1976), Robertson and 
Woodcock (1979), Swarbrick and Robertson (1980) and Malpas et al. (1993), although 
there are marked differences in lithology, sedimentary facies and structure. The Upper 
Triassic to Cretaceous sedimentary successions of both the Baer-Bassit Melange and the 
Mamonia Complex (Ayios Photios Group) are both interpreted as deep-water slope, to 
base-of-slope, continental margin successions. The main difference is that the Baer-
Bassit successions are rich in redeposited shallow-water carbonate (e.g. Late Triassic 
and Early Cretaceous units), whereas the Mamonia sequences are much more 
terrigenous (e.g. Lower Cretaceous Akamas Sandstone). The Baer-Bassit successions 
were derived from the Arabian margin to the south, fringed by a thick carbonate 
platform, whereas the Mamonia successions are compared with similar terrigenous 
dominated units to the northwest, e.g. in southern Turkey (Antalya Complex; Robertson 
and Woodcock, 1982), thought to have been associated with the northern margin of the 
Neotethys ocean. 
The Upper Triassic, within-plate type, alkaline lavas (Chapter 4) of the Baer-
Bassit Melange are similar to some of the Upper Triassic lavas in the Mamonia 
Complex (Dhiarizos Group). There is no evidence in Baer-Bassit of associated shallow-
water carbonate build-ups, as seen at Petra tou Romiou in SW Cyprus, which are seen as 
small oceanic volcanic seamounts. Unlike the Mamonia Complex, Upper Triassic 
MOR-type lavas (Malpas et al., 1993) have not been identified in the Baer-Bassit 
Melange. In addition, counterparts of the Middle Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous alkaline-
peralkaline lavas present in the Baer-Bassit Melange are not known in the Mamonia 
Complex. The Baer-Bassit and Mamonia sedimentary successions may have 
accumulated on opposite sides of the southerly Neotethyan ocean. 
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3.8.2 Lycian Melange 
The Baer-Bassit Melange is comparable to the Late Cretaceous Lycian Melange 
(SW Turkey). The Lycian Melange, unlike the Baer-Bassit Melange, is divided into two 
sub-units: the Layered Tectonic Melange and the Ophiolitic Melange (Collins & 
Robertson, 1997, 1998, 1999). The Layered Tectonic melange (c. 400m thick) consists 
of highly disrupted, laterally discontinuous, thrust sheets of mainly decimetre-to metre-
bedded pelagic limestone within a highly sheared matrix of lithic arenite, olive coloured 
shale and red and black chert (Collins & Robertson, 1997, 1998, 1999). 
The Baer-Bassit Melange is more comparable to the underlying Ophiolitic 
Melange. Like the Baer-Bassit Melange, the Lycian Ophiolitic Melange (2-3km thick) 
consists of blocks of pelagic limestone, redeposited limestone, radiolarian cherts, 
basalts, serpentinite, amphibolite, volcaniclastics and tuff in a highly deformed matrix 
of conglomerate, lithic siltstone, claystone and sandstone (Collins & Robertson, 1997, 
1998, 1999). The matrix in the Baer-Bassit Melange differs in being mainly shale and 
mudstones. Both melanges contains a high proportion of chert relative to pelagic 
limestone, both being interpreted as distal, oceanic sediments. The Lycian Ophiolitic 
Melange (2-3km thick), as well as the blocks (<im) within it, is on a much larger scale 
than the Baer-Bassit Melange (450-500m thick; blocks 1-100m). The Lycian Melange is 
interpreted as a subduction-accretion complex formed, by Maastrichtian time (Collins & 
Robertson, 1997, 1998, 1999). 
In both melanges, within-plate type basalts are present; these were detached 
from an active subducting plate and are presented within an accretionary complex. 
Carbonate buildups above seamounts are absent, or not preserved in the Baer-Bassit 
Melange, but they are present in the Lycian Ophiolitic Melange. MOR-type basalts are 
also present in the Lycian Ophioltic Melange, whereas in the Baer-Bassit Melange 
MORB protoliths are restricted to some occurrence within the metamorphic sole 
(Chapter 6). 
3.8.3 Avdella Melange 
Jones and Robertson (1991, 1994) showed that the Avdella Melange formed as 
an accretionary complex within a subduction zone of Early-Mid Jurassic age. Similar 
lithologies to those of the Baer-Bassit Melange are present in the Avdella Melange, 
although they differ in age. Both melanges are mainly composed of blocks of basalt and 
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sedimentary rocks, with blocks of metamorphic lithologies in the sole. In some parts of 
both areas the melanges are dominated by discrete tectonic slices of a single lithology. 
The matrix is locally dominated by incompetent sedimentary lithologies, usually shale. 
The Baer-Bassit Melange contains units and blocks of Late Triassic to Mid Creataceous 
age, whereas the Avdella Melange blocks are Late Triassic to Jurassic in age (Jones and 
Robertson, 1994). Both melanges are overthrust by well-developed metamorphic soles. 
The Avdella Melange is thicker (c. 1000m thick; Jones and Robertson, 1994) than the 
Baer-Bassit Melange (450-500m thick). Further tectonic mixing of the Avdella Melange 
took place during Early Tertiary time, whereas, post-emplacement mixing in Baer-
Bassit was minimal except in the central area. 
3.9 SUMMARY 
The Baer-Bassit Melange is composed of two main facies associations, pelagic 
and clastic, plus some ophiolitic and metamorphic blocks (Chapter 5, 6). The pelagic 
facies are composed of Halobia-limestone, micritic pink limestone, marl, claystone, 
chert, and mudstone/shale facies. The clastic facies are composed of conglomerates, 
calcirudites, calcarenite, sandy limestone (Kebir formation), volcaniclastics and 
sandstone. 
The Baer-Bassit Melange facies were dated in this study by using radiolarians, 
foraminifera and other fossils, as Late Triassic to Mid Cretaceous in age. Halobia 
limestone and associated cherts are considered to be the oldest rocks in the Baer-Bassit 
Melange. 
The Baer-Bassit facies are found as blocks, or as locally continuous successions 
in a shaley matrix, rich in clay minerals (smectite or/and kaolinite) and quartz. 
All the facies present within the melange are interpreted to represent a well-
developed, mature passive margin, accreted during Late Cretaceous time, during 
ophiolite emplacement (Chapter 8) onto the Arabian platform. The pelagic facies are 
interpreted as accumulating in a base-of-slope to open-marine environment. During the 
Late Triassic, alkaline basalts (Chapter 4) were erupted during the early stages of 
Neotethyan ocean genesis, mainly in a deep-water setting interbedded with pelagic 
facies. 
Radiolarites were deposited in the deepest parts of the basin at the same time, 
representing background pelagic sedimentation. These radiolarites are also found 
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interbedded with alkaline volcanics. The very thick sequence of Jurassic red cherts was 
probably the result of subsidence below the CCD. 
Calcirudites and calcarenites represent the more proximal deposits of the passive 
margin. They are composed of re-deposited shallow-marine sediments that were 
reworked from the adjacent Arabian carbonate platform (Chapter 2). 
Conglomerates are interpreted as debris flow emplaced onto an abyssal plain. 
These conglomerates possibly reached the base of the slope through large channels. 
These conglomerates represent the youngest sediments of the melange. 
Volcaniclastic deposits are usually found associated with radiolarites and basalt. 
These were probably produced by local submarine erosion of basic lavas erupted on the 
sea-floor. The deposition of these volcaniclastics continued until Early Cretaceous time. 
Polymict debris flow deposits were derived from the accretionary complex during its 
emplacement. 
In summary, the Upper Triassic-Middle Jurassic sedimentary lithologies in Baer-
Bassit are inferred to have accumulated in deep-water slope/base of slope settings, along 
the southern margin of a small Neotethyan ocean basin. The Jurassic-Cretaceous facies 
represent open marine deep-water deposition in a basin undergoing slow sedimentation 
(a few millimetres per thousand years). 
The Baer-Bassit Melange is comparable to other melanges in the Eastern 
Mediterranean region, for example, the Mamonia Complex in SW Cyprus, the Lycian 
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BAER-BASSIT MELANGE VOLCANICS 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
Basic extrusive rocks of the Late Triassic and Middle Jurassic-Early Cretaceous 
ages occur within the Baer-Bassit Melange (Chapter 3), associated mainly with pelagic 
sedimentary rocks. In addition, strongly alkaline extrusive rocks occur locally together with 
the Jurassic-Early Cretaceous extrusive rocks. 
Parrot (1974) was the first to distinguish these extrusives from the Late Cretaceous 
ophiolite. He also confirmed, in addition to alkaline extrusives, the presence of per-alkaline 
intrusions by detailed mapping in the Tammima area. Late Triassic and Mid Jurassic-Early 
Cretaceous ages were established using microfossils in collaboration with Delaune-Mayère 
(Delaune-Mayère and Parrot, 1976). However, no definite age could be established for the 
younger volcanics and intrusions, as the associated sediments are exclusively non-
calcareous radiolarian deposits which could not be dated at that time. Parrot gave detailed 
petrographic descriptions and carried out geochemical analysis, but this was restricted to 
major elements only. This study, therefore, concentrates on providing modern high-quality 
major- and trace-element analyses of the melange igneous rocks and on dating the younger 
volcanics using radiolarians (Chapter 3). The results will also be compared to those from 
other adjacent areas of the Eastern Mediterranean. 
4.2 THE MELANGE VOLCANICS 
4.2.1 Late Triassic extrusives 
Rare, weathered, mafic lavas are associated with pelagic limestones, hemipelagic 
limestones and red ribbon radiolarites in small lenses interbedded near the top of the 
Triassic carbonate sequences. These associated sediments contain the pelagic bivalve 
Halobia and are, therefore, of Late Triassic age. The Late Triassic extrusives mainly form 
intact pillow lava successions up to several tens of metres thick, within blocks in the 
melange. Good exposures of the mafic lavas are found close to Al-Wadi village (Fig. 4.1), 
where they reach a thickness of c. 20m, and include pillows, 30-70cm in size (Fig. 4.1; 
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Fig. 4.1 Baer-Bassit geological map showing the Baer-Bassit Melange in pink. Modified after 
Kazmin and Kulakov (1968). 
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Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc, 1979/80; Delaune-Mayère, 1984; Parrot, 1974). At Al-
Wadi village, mafic lavas are overlain by a thrust sheet of the ophiolite metamorphic sole 
(amphibolite and greenschist facies, Chapter 6) and are underlain by large blocks, (lOm 
across) of Late Triassic calcarenite (Fig. 4.2a). Similar lavas are also exposed at Qastal 
Maaf, Qarannia and close to Kizel Jouret el Azhari villages, where they are 10-20m thick 
(Fig. 4.1, 4.3). To the west of the Al-Wadi village, highly sheared pillow lava and lava 
breccias young towards the SE and are overlain by massive pink micritic limestone. 
In thin section, the upper Triassic lavas contain large phenocrysts of Kaersutitic 
hornblende, titaniferous augite and opaque minerals set in a zeolitised and chloritised 
groundmass. The groundmass consists of strongly sericitised plagioclase (40%) of 3mrn in 
length, augite (35%), altered glass (15%), opaque minerals (5%), and a fine-grained matrix 
of chlorite and epidote. Calcite veins (1-2mm wide) transect the rock. 
4.2.2 Mid Jurassic-Early Cretaceous lavas 
Mid Jurassic-Early Cretaceous lavas are present at many localities in Baer-Bassit. 
The thickest and largest unit is in the Tammima area (Tammima formation of Parrot, 1974; 
Fig. 4.1, 4.4). There radiolarian cherts and shales are intercalated with disrupted 
successions of volcanics and intrusives, with a total thickness of c. 150-200m (Parrot, 
1974). The Tammima volcanics have been thrust over an ophiolite peridotite sheet to the 
south and are overlain by a thick thrust sheet of peridotite and gabbro (ie. the Baer massif). 
The Tammima volcanics have also been further affected by the post-emplacement 
deformation that affects the whole area (Chapter 9). The siliceous sediments and associated 
volcanics were assumed to be of Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous age because they lie 
between previously dated Upper Triassic and Lower Cretaceous successions (Parrot, 1977; 
Delaune-Mayère and Saint-Marc, 1979/80). The volcanics were also dated (150Ma) using 
the K/Ar method (Delaloye and Wagner, 1984). Locally (near Tammima), the chert-
volcanic succession is overlain by a thin (<5 m) unit of pelagic carbonate with manganese 
oxide crusts dated as Cenomanian in age (Delaune-Mayère, 1978; see Chapter 3). 
During this study, sections of lavas interbedded with radiolarian cherts were 
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Fig. 4.3 Sketch sections of the Upper Triassic extrusives in tectonic contact with other melange lithologies. a) From Qarannia area. b) From Qastal 
Maaf area (Fig. 4.1). See text for explanation. 
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radiolarians were extracted from the interbedded cherts and dated as Bajocian to 
Hauterivian-Barremian age (Chapter 3). 
4.2.2.1 Lava Types 
Three lava types can be recognized in the pillow lavas in the Tarnmima area (Figs. 
4.4,4.5): 
Kaersutite-bearing clinopyroxene-olivine-phyric lavas. These occur as large 
pillows (1-1.5m in diameter), rich in clinopyroxene phynocrysts (30%), with 1-2mm 
vesicles. The main outcrop is about 8 m thick. 
Kaersutite-free clinopyroxene-olivine-phync lavas. These have small pillows 
(30-50cm), locally tube-like in shape, rich in olivine and pyroxene phenocrysts and 
containing amygdales filled by calcite. 
Aphync pillow lava, dark green in fresh surface and containing no amygdales. 
4.2.2.2 Pillow lavas: Petrography 
In this section the petrography of the pillow lavas will be described according to the 
divisions set out above. 
Type 1: KaersutiteclinopyrOXefle-OliVifleP!lYflc pillow lavas 
These pillow lavas have a porphyritic texture with three different types of 
phenocryst: amphibole (kaersutites, up to 3mm in length, 40%), pyroxene (augite, up to 
3mm in length, 20%) and olivine (15%). The phenocrysts occur in a fine-grained 
mesostasis composed of variable proportions of amphibole, pyroxene, oxide minerals and 
glass (Fig. 4.6a). Some lavas have up to 40% glass, while others have an essentially 
holocrystalline groundmass. Phenocryst abundance is also variable from 60% to <20%, 
presumably as a function of eruption rate and cooling history. The phenocrysts are also 
locally fractured and some have oxide inclusions. Twinning and zoning are present in 
augite phenocrysts. Some of the augite phenocrysts exhibit a greenish pleochroism 
indicating an alkaline composition (Na rich). The lavas are commonly amygdaloidal with 
calcite and occasionally quartz filling the vesicles (1-2mm in diameter). 
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Fig. 4.5 Field view of the Mid Jurassic-Early Cretaceous Tammima pillow lava, a) Large 
pillows of type 1. b) Small pillows of type 2. See text for explanation. 
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Fig. 4.6 Photomicrographs of Mid Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous basalts. a) Type I with 
pillow basalt with amphiboles and pyroxene phenociysts. b) Inter granular 
texture of type I pillow basalt. c) Plagioclase and olivine phenocrysts of type 
3 pillow basalt. 
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Type 2: Kaersutife-free pillow lavas 
The pillows are composed of olivine (30%) and pyroxene (<10%) phenocrysts in a 
groundmass (30%) that is mainly composed of intergranular pyroxene and oxides. Some of 
the small olivine phenocrysts are partially altered to serpentine. These pillows are 
characterised by large amygdales (2-6mm in diameter), filled with calcite and chlorite. 
Type 3: Aphyric pillow lavas 
The aphyric lavas are composed entirely of microlites of plagioclase feldspar (50%) 
and olivine (40%) (Fig. 4.6c), with a groundmass that is composed of chlorite and 
plagioclase, as well as oxides. The plagioclases show a radiating texture which is an 
indication of rapid cooling of the rock. 
4.2.3 Geochemistry of the Baer-Bassit Melange volcanics 
4.2.3.1 Introduction 
The geochemistry of igneous rocks can help to identify the tectonic setting in which 
they were formed (Pearce & Cann, 1971, 1973). Pearce, Cann and others, used whole-rock 
analysis of basaltic rocks from different known tectonic settings and constructed empirical 
geochemical diagrams in which these settings were distinguished. "Immobile" elements 
(e.g. Zr, Y, Ti, Nb, La, P 205 ) were used in these diagrams to overcome problems of element 
mobility caused by weathering and metamorphism. A range of tectonic settings have been 
identified and the geochemical database of rocks from these settings is now very large. 
Newer discrimination procedures have also been developed (e.g. Wood et al., 1979; 
Shervais 1982; Meschede, 1986; Cabanais & Lecolle 1989). Pearce (1996) showed that by 
the selective use of a range of different diagrams, different tectonic settings can be 
identified with a high degree of confidence. However, in this case most of the melange 
volcanics are relatively fresh and although glass and finer grained groundmasses are 
sometimes altered, the petrological character of these rocks is not in doubt. They are 
strongly undersaturated alkali basalts. Geochemically they are very rich in Ti0 2, markedly 
rich in K20 and in incompatible trace elements such as Nb (avarage 120ppm) and Zr 
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(average 350ppm). This potassic undersaturated character led them to be referred to as 
monchiquites by Whitechurch (1974). Such rocks are only known from intra-plate settings, 
in rifts or in ocean islands (hot-spot). 
Twenty eight samples of extrusives were analysed from several thrust sheets and 
detached blocks, primarily in order to determine the tectonic setting in which they were 
formed (20 representative samples are listed in Appendix 6). Samples were collected from 
different localities in the study area, with the majority from the Tammima area. At each 
locality, specimens were taken from the core of pillows to avoid the most altered/weathered 
portions of the rock as far as possible. Each sample was analysed for ten major elements 
and seventeen trace elements by X-ray fluorescence, using the method of Fitton and Dunlop 
(1985). Details of sample preparation, measurement techniques and the data obtained are 
included in Appendix 2. 
The results are presented in Appendix 6, together with the percentage weight loss of 
volatiles during fused disk production (loss of ignition, L.O.I.). Loss on ignition values vary 
from 2.62% to 7.6%. Before plotting, the analyses have been re-calculated to a volatile-free 
basis to eliminate variations caused by alteration and, to some extent, by calcite in 
amygdales. Representitive CIPW norms are also presented in Appendix 4 and confirm that 
all are strongly Ne-normative. 
4.2.3.2 MORB - normalised plots 
Normalised "spidergrams" are constructed to show simultaneously the variation in 
abundance of a range of elements relative to a standard plotted in some logical order. The 
abundances of elements are either normalised to chondrite or standard MORB (mid-ocean 
ridge basalt) in order to eliminate the Oddo-Harkins effect (odd/even predominance of the 
elements). Here, MORB is used as a reference for the Baer-Bassit Melange volcanics, with 
the elements divided into these that are mobile in aqueous fluids to the left of Th, and those 
that are immobile to the right (from Nb). There is thus a sequence of decreasing 
incompatibility in the mantle to the left and right for each group. MORB is used, as the 
central questions are the relations between the ophiolite (Chapter 5), the metamorphic sole 
(Chapter 6), the melange volcanics and "normal" oceanic crust. 
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The "spidergrams" in Figure 4.7 show a typical humped pattern, with both enriched 
mobile LILE (large-ion-lithophile elements) and immobile in compatibles Nb, La, Ce, Nd, 
Zr and P205. The most incompatible HFSE (high-field-strength element) Nb is enriched up 
to 60 fold relative to MORB. The "spidergrams" also show a negative slope between Zr and 
Ti. The shape of the "spidergrams", as well as the characteristics mentioned above are all 
typical of alkaline basalts. In general, the "spidergrams" illustrates two main things: that the 
melange volcanics are all similar and are extremely incompatible-element-enriched alkali 
basalts, with very high absolute level of elements such as Nb and Zr compared to MORB. 
4.2.3.3 Discrimination diagrams 
Magmatic discrimination diagrams confirm the strongly alkaline (to per-alkaline) 
nature of melange extrusives (Parrot, 1977; Figs. 4.8, 4.9). On the NbIY versus Ti/Y and 
Si02 versus Na 203+K20 diagrams, the lavas plot in the alkaline fields. This applies to both 
the Upper Triassic and the Middle Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous lavas. The discrimination 
diagrams, and the analyses both show that the melange volcanics are all of alkaline type. 
The tectonic discrimination diagrams in Figure 4.8 not surprisingly indicate a WPB 
(Within Plate Basalt) setting for all the Baer-Bassit Melange lavas. Zr versus Zr/Y (Pearce, 
1980), Nb/Y versus Ti/Y (Pearce, 1982), binary diagrams (Fig. 4.8b, c) and Ti/100-Zr-Y3 
(Pearce & Cann, 1973), 2Nb-Zr-3Y (Meschede, 1986) and Y115-LaJ10-Nb/8 (Cabanis & 
Lecolle, 1989) ternary diagrams are used to separate WPB from MORB, CAB (Calc-Alkali 
Basalts) and lAB (Island Arc Basalts) (Fig. 4.9a, b, c). 
On the Zr versus Zr/Y, Ti/100-Zr-Y3 and 2Nb-Zr-3Y tectonic discrimination 
diagrams, the Baer-Bassit extrusives plot within the WPB fields with high Zr values (Fig. 
4.8a, b; 4.9a, b). The diagrams also show linear trends in incompatible elements which 
strongly suggest constancy or systematic variation in inter-element ratios. These, in turn, 
imply that the lavas are related to one another by variations in extent of melting from a 
common source or low-pressure fractionation from a common parent or some combination 
of the two processes. As this can throw more light on the nature of the volcanic edifices that 
contributed to the melange, it is investigated further below. 
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4.2.3.4 Major-elements 
Figure 4.10a shows a plot of S102 against MgO showing that all the rocks of the 
melange volcanics are broadly basaltic, assuming that neither oxide is much modified by 
alteration. Olivine extraction is best detected by plotting MgO against Ni (Fig. 4.10b) as 
nickel is extremely compatible in olivine. There is, however, no clear olivine control on the 
MgO content, perhaps instead a variable minor enrichment in olivine phenocrysts. Figure 
4.11 shows a good linear trend of falling CaO with rising A1 203 away from the plotted 
position of Ti-augite, implicating Ti-augite extraction as the control. This is possibly 
accompanied by kaersutite extraction, but this is not certain. The variation in A1 203 (and 
CaO) is not a primary melt fraction effect as can be seen in Figures 4.12, where there is no 
relation between A1203 content and either measure of melt fraction Ce/Y or Zr/Nb. Ti-
augite fractionation appears to have been affecting a range of parental magmas. 
The status of K20 and Ti02 is not so clear. Because Ti0 2 is present in titanaugite at 
similar concentrations to the bulk rock, extraction of Ti-augite produces little change as can 
be seen in Figure 4.13a. Figure 4.13c (A1 203 versus K20) implies a fall in K20 with 
fractionation, but the mineral concerned is not obvious. 
The A1 203  versus Zr, Y, Nb, and Ce plots (Fig. 4.14) show that the range in 
compatible elements can be seen as being generated by Ti-augite extraction operating on 
low-degree melt parents with high incompatibles through to higher-degree melt parents 
with intially lower incompatible concentrations. The plots also show a group of analyses 
with low incompatible element levels at around 15% A1 203 . This is thought to be a 
coincidence and to reflect a cluster of samples from a higher melt-fraction-sourced magma 
batch which happened to have evolved (or to have been erupted) at that level of Ti-augite 
content. 
In conclusion, the melange volcanics are all undersaturated, aluminous, Ti- and K-
rich basaltic melts representing a range of melt-fractions, all small (< 1%). Most of their 
trace element variation is attributed to melt variation in a single source, augmented by 
major element variation caused by low pressure extraction of titanaugite, possibly together 
with kaersutite. A minor amount of the variation in MgO content in the range above c. 7% 
MgO is possibly attributable to control by olivine. 
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Fig. 4.11 Major element variation plot of A1203 versus CaO showing a linear trend. Pink 
square is a mean composition of th e titanaugite present in Tammima basalts. 
This shows a clear fractionation trend related to Ti-augite extraction. See text 
for more explanation. 
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Fig. 4.12 In these plots A1203 shows clear evidence (see Fig. 4.11) of Ti-augite fractionation 
but here there is no relationship between Ce/Y or Zr/Nb both of which reflect extent 
of melting and A1203. Therefore, the melange volcanics were the product of varying 
degrees of melt which were all undersaturated Ti- and K-rich alkali basalts. These 
parent melts then evolved by Ti-augite fractionation or accumulation. 
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Fig. 4.14 The A1203 versus Zr, Nb, Y, and Ce plot show a group of analyses with low incompatible element levels at 15% A1203. 
See text for explanation. 
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4.2.3.5 Trace-elements 
For trace-elements that are incompatible in mantle silicate phases and low-pressure 
minerals, the ratio between two trace-elements of different degrees of compatibility will be 
a result of the source composition and the extent of melting. This ratio will not change with 
low-pressure fractionation as long as either element is not preferentially extracted (Latin, 
1990.). Crystal fractionation will cause both elements to increase in abundance in the 
residual liquid but not to change their ratio. If the parental melts are all from the same 
source, melted by the same degree, then a linear plot of two incompatible elements against 
one another will be a straight line (Figs. 4.15a, b and 4.16a). If the cause of variation in the 
suite is the extent of melting, while the extent of low-pressure fractionation is constant, 
then the absolute concentrations of incompatible elements will decrease with extent of 
melting and there will be a continuous smooth relationship between inter-element ratio and 
absolute concentration. Where both processes operate, any plot of one incompatible trace 
element against another will generate a spread of data. For example, enrichment in Nb can 
be the result of a small degree of source melting or fractionation of an Nb free phase, or 
both. Two incompatible elements with closely similar D values (bulk distribution 
coefficient), for example, adjacent REEs, will generally increase together at approximately 
constant ratio whichever processes is dominant and thus represent a good test of the 
analytical precision and the extent of element mobilisation (J. E. Dixon, pers. corn., 2000). 
Figure 4.15c shows a clear relationship between Nb/Zr, Ce versus La (Fig. 4.15a) 
and Ce versus Nd (Fig. 4.15b). The ratio of two elements with quite different D values, and 
Nb, shows that the variation in melting is a dominant affect in the melange volcanics. A 
linear plot of Nb versus Zr (Fig. 4.16a) shows a straight line but not with a constant Zr: Nb 
ratio. Likewise, Nb versus Y (Fig. 4.16b) shows a spread of values in a roughly linear trend, 
again with variable Nb/Y ratios reflecting the wide difference in compatibility with 
dispersion along approximately constant Nb/Y trajectories related to low pressure 
fractionation. 
In conclusion, melting variation at very low melt-fraction is the major cause of the 
trace-element variation in the melange volcanics, with further dispersion caused by low- 
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Fig. 4.16 Trace element variation plots. See text for explanation. 
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pressure fractionation. In the later discussion of the metamorphic sole (Chapter 6) it will be 
shown that the sole is composed of essentially similar volcanic protoliths which overlap the 
melange series in composition but continue it to higher implied extent of melting. 
4.2.3.6 Microprobe analyses 
Table 4.1 contains representative microprobe analyses of cores and rims from 
coexisting kaersutite and titanaugite from Tammima alkaline basalt samples. The 
kaersutites are aluminous titanian amphiboles. The composition of the amphiboles are 
remarkably constant with A1203 close to 13% and Ti02 ranging from 4.5% to 6.5% in cores 
and 5.5% to 7.1% in the rims. Rim compositions show slightly more titanium, magnesium 
and aluminium than the cores. The coexisting pyroxenes are zoned aluminuos titanaugites 
ranging from 5.1% to 9.2% A1203 in cores and 6.5% to 9.3% A1203 in rims. T102 contents 
vary from 2.5 to 3.8 wt%. Compositional trends in individual crystals mirror those in the 




















Si02 37.53 37.15 36.80 45.85 43.74 43.10 
A1203 13.07 13.09 13.68 6.69 7.60 7.71 
FeO 15.35 14.9 12.75 8.13 8.27 8.54 
MnO 0.25 0.23 0.19 0.11 0.17 0.15 
MgO 9.60 9.5 10.55 11.74 11.13 10.82 
CaO 11.79 11.69 12.12 22.41 22.96 22.71 
Na20 2.56 2.59 2.36 0.80 0.59 0.71 
K20 1.53 1.50 1.43 0.007 0.009 
Ti02 5.37 5.50 6.42 2.52 3.51 3.88 
Cr203 0.02 0.02 0.005 0.02 0.005 0.012 
Total 97.07 96.18 96.32 98.27 97.98 97.63 
4.3 PHONOLITE 
Small bodies of phonolite are present only in the northern part of the study area (e.g. 
Filik, Qanntara, Tammima, Qastal Maaf and Qarannia villages, see Figure 4.1 for 
-FtA,q.91T MELANGfY 
locations). The phonolites usually form small faulted outcrops the largest of which 
(2000m2 ) 
is near the village of Fillik (Fig. 4.1). Parrot (1974) indicated that the phonolites 
(Fig. 4.17) represent flows rather than intrusions. Owing to the structure deformation, it is 
unclear whether the phonolites are flow or intrusions. However, their local distribution and 
absence of internal flow banding, favours an intrusive origin (possibly at a very high level 
near the seafloor). 
The phonolites are fine grained, massive, grey pink rocks, locally containing rare 
individual phenocrystS. They reveal fine-grained, rarely trachytic and blastopOrPhYntic 
textures. The following mode of the main rock-forming minerals is characteristic of 
phonolites or nepheline syenites: potash feldspar 34%, nepheline 17%, plagioclase 12%, 
glass 24%, accessory and secondary minerals (Parrot, 1974). 
4.4 COMPARISON WITH ADJACENT AREAS 
4.4.1 SW CYPRUS 
The Late Triassic within-plate type, alkaline lavas of the Baer-Bassit Melange are 
comparable to some of the alkaline Late Triassic lavas in the Mamonia Complex (Dhiarizos 
Group, Lapierre, 1975; Robertson and Woodcock, 1979), but there are no known potassic 
titaniferous undersaturated lavas such as those, in Cyprus. Malpas et at. (1993) recently 
indicated that up to 80% of the Mamonia Complex volcanics are tholeiitic in composition 
and interpreted them as representing early ocean floor spreading. Unlike the Mamonia 
Complex, Late Triassic MOR-type lavas have not yet been identified in the Baer-Bassit 
Melange, except for one sample of metabasalt from the metamorphic sole (see discussion 
below). 
In both areas, Upper Triassic lavas are interbedded with deep-water Triassic 
Halobia-limestone and ribbon radiolarites, and are locally overlain by radiolarian 
sediments, thin-bedded redeposited limestones and shales (Swarbrick and Robertson, 1980; 
Al-Riyami et al., in press). 
Mid Jurassic-Early Cretaceous alkali neperalkatifle lavas are not known in the 
Mamonia Complex. Malpas et at., (1993) interpreted the absence of the Upper Jurassic- 
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Fig. 4.17 Field view of the phonolite in Tarnmima area. 
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Lower Cretaceous ocean floor volcanism from the Mamonia Complex as a result of 
cessation of sea-floor spreading, or the subduction of any ocean crust produced during that 
time interval. 
4.4.2 SW TURKEY 
Baer-Bassit Melange extrusives can be compared to some of the extrusives of the 
Antalya complex in SW Turkey. Most of the Late Triassic samples from the Antalya 
Complex (Godene Zone) are subalkaline pillow basalts (up to 1000m thick). These are 
intermediate in composition between within-plate-type basalt and mid-ocean ridge-type 
basalt (Robertson & Waldron, 1990). Others (e.g. Isparta angle and GUzelsU Corridor) are 
alkalic basalts of within plate type (Robertson & Waldron, 1990), comparable to the Late 
Triassic Baer-Bassit alkaline basalts. 
Basalts of Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous age are present in NE Antalya complex 
(HavUtlu lavas). Although, they have similar time of eruption to those in the Baer-Bassit, 
they differ in the chemical composition. The Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous basalts in NE 
Antalya are tholeiites, associated with radiolarites (Waldron, 1981; Robertson & Waldron, 
1990), whereas the Baer-Bassit Mid Jurassic-Early Cretaceous basalts are alkaline (see 
discussion and interpretation below). 
4.5 DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION 
Upper Triassic volcanism is reported from many parts of the eastern Mediterranean 
region and interpreted as a result of rifling to initial seafloor spreading during Triassic time 
(Robertson & Waldron, 1990; Malpas et al., 1992, 1993). Although the Upper Triassic 
volcanics in the Baer-Bassit area are all alkaline, comparable basalts in Cyprus (Mamonia 
Complex; Malpas et al., 1987) and SW Turkey (Antalya; Robertson and Waldron, 1990) 
are in part alkaline, but dominantly tholeiitic (MORB type). The Late Triassic alkaline 
Baer-Bassit volcanics descriped here are interpreted as being erupted during formation of a 
small southerly Neotethyan ocean basin (Robertson and Waldron, 1990). Further NW, the 
MOR-type basalts (Mamonia and Antalya Complexes) were forming at the same time along 
a young spreading ridge (Malpas et al., 1993; Robertson, 1998). 
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The Late Triassic volcanics were erupted in deep water (>1km), as suggested by the 
presence of associated pelagic carbonate and radiolarian cherts. Most of the Tethyan 
oceanic crust of mid-ocean-ridge type was subducted, except for one or two traces 
preserved in the metamorphic sole. To the south and close to the Arabian continent, the 
crust was probably thinned continental crust or transitional crust and it is in this setting that 
the Late Triassic within plate-type extrusives of Baer-Bassit were probably erupted. By 
contrast, the association with deep-water pelagic sediments indicates that an alternative 
continental rift setting is unlikely. 
The Middle Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous (WPB) alkaline extrusives and intrusives 
(i.e. Tammima unit) are interbedded with siliceous deep-sea sediments, consistent with an 
oceanic seamount-type setting. A seamount setting (rather than a continental rift) is clearly 
supported by the presence of interbedded radiolarian cherts, without associated temgenous 
gravity deposits and by the existence of a capping of manganese crusts and pelagic 
limestone. The seamount(s) formed within the Neotethyan ocean some distance from the 
Arabian passive margin, in view of the absence of associated terrigenous sediments. It is 
possible that a number of seamounts existed between the continental margin and the 
spreading axis and that these were later detached and incorporated into the metamorphic 
sole and melange. 
4.6 SUMMARY 
Late Triassic and Mid Jurassic-Early Cretaceous extrusives are exposed within the 
Baer-Bassit Melange. Late Trissic extrusives are usually associated with deep-water pelagic 
limestone and chert. The presence of Halobia-limestone and dated radiolarians confirm a 
Triassic age for these extrusives (Chapter 3). Mid Jurassic-Early Cretaceous extrusives are 
mainly exposed in the Tammima area and are mainly represented by pillow lavas associated 
with radiolarian cherts. The pillows are divided into 3 types (kaersutite-bearing-
clinopyroxene-olivine-phyric lavas, kaerusitite-free lavas and aphyric lavas) based on their 
petrographic composition. 
New geochemical analyses of Upper Triassic basalts from the Baer-Bassit Melange, 
suggest a within-plate tectonic setting. Extrusives of Mid Jurassic-Early Cretaceous age, 
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(related amphibolites and greenschists Chapter 6), from the Baer-Bassit Melange and most 
of those from the metamorphic sole are compositionally of within plate basalt-type. 
Associated sediments within the melange are pelagic, taken as evidence of eruption in deep 
water, rather than in a continental rift. The existence of Late Triassic MOR-type basalts in 
SW Cyprus and Antalya record the beginning of Neotethys spreading in the region. The 
existence of Mid Jurassic-Early Cretaceous within plate basalt, is thought to record 
seamounts formed within the Neotethyan ocean some distance from the Arabian passive 
margin, in view of the absence of associated terrigenous sediments. 
Variation plots have shown that the cause of the trace-element variation in the Baer-
Bassit Melange volcanics is the melting variation at very low melt fractionation, 
argumented by major element variation caused by low pressure of titanaugite, possibly 
related to kaerusitite. A minor amount of the variation in MgO content in the range above c. 
7% MgO is attributable to control by olivine. The melange volcanics are thus, all 
undersaturated, aluminous, Ti- and K-rich basaltic melts representing a range of melt-
fractions, all smaller than 1%. Finally, one possibility that merits further attention is that 
both the 'older' and 'younger' volcanic suites relates to periodical activities of one (or 
several) mantle plumes located along the northern margin of the Arabian plate. 
CHAPTER 5 
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BAER-BASSIT OPHIOLITE 
5.1 INTRODUCTION 
The Baer-Bassit ophiolite (Fig. 5.1) is an example of one of many fragments of 
emplaced oceanic crust and mantle making up the Tethyan ophiolite belt of the Eastern 
Mediterranean region. These ophiolites mark tectonic sutures formed by the closure of the 
Mesozoic Neotethyan ocean. Late Cretaceous examples include the Semail ophiolite 
(Oman), the Zagros ophiolite (Neyriz and Kermanshah, in Iran), the Hatay ophiolite (SE 
Turkey), the Baer-Bassit ophiolite (NW Syria), the Troodos Complex (Cyprus) and the 
Antalya Complex (SW Turkey) (Fig. 5.2). The Baer-Bassit ophiolite is believed to have 
formed during the Late Cretaceous, based on KIAr dating of the metamorphic sole (85-
95Ma; Thuizat et al., 1981; Delaloye & Wagner, 1984) and palaeomagnetic work (84-118 
Ma; Moms et al., 1999). 
The Baer-Bassit ophiolite was first studied by Soviet geologists (Kazmin et al., 
1968) who prepared a geological map of the whole of Syria during 1958 - 1968. At that 
time plate tectonics was not yet fully established and certainly not accepted in the Soviet 
Union. They considered the ophiolite to be of pre-Upper Triassic-Jurassic age and its 
metamorphic sole (Chapter 6) to be of Precambrian age. They concluded that these rocks 
were thrust in Maastrichtian time from the north, for a distance of 90-100km. Parrot (1977) 
later studied the ophiolitic rocks, as well as the volcanics of the "volcano-sedimentary" 
units. He was the first to identify and record the stratigraphy of a classic ophiolite in Baer-
Bassit. He also carried out geochemical studies of the ophiolite rocks, mainly based on 
major-element analysis. 
All the stratigraphic units of a classic ophiolite (Anonymous, 1972; Fig. 5.3) can be 
recognised in the Baer-Bassit region. However, the full ophiolite stratigraphy (3-5 km thick; 
Parrot, 1980) is not preserved in a single section and a composite stratigraphy for the 
ophiolite has been compiled and modified in this study, following on from the work of 
Parrot (1977). 
The Baer-Bassit ophiolite consists of ultramafic units: i.e. harzburgitic tectonites 
and cumulates; mafic units: gabbros, layered gabbros with some cross-cutting dykes, 
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Fig. 5.1 Baer-Bassit geological map showing the different lithologies of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite. 
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Fig. 5.2 Sketch map showing the distribution and occurrence of the ophiolite bodies of the 
Tethyan belt in the Eastern Mediterranean and near East. Modified from Lippard 
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Fig. 5.3 Composite section through the Baer-Bassit ophiolite. The complete ophiolite 
stratigraphic section is represented but is dismembered and the whole sequence 
is not exposed in a continuous section, therefore, an accurate determination of the 
original thickness is impossible. 
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sheeted diabase dykes, pillow lavas, and an overlying sedimentary cover of ferromagiesian 
"umber" associated with the upper level of the pillow lavas (Parrot and Delaune-Mayère, 
1974). 
This chapter will describe each of the ophiolitic units, based on field relations, 
petrology and geochemistry. New road cuts in the study area have aided measurement of 
new sections. In addition, the coastal sections were mapped in detail. Comparisons with 
other Tethyan ophiolites, particularly Troodos (Cyprus) and Hatay (Turkey), are made to aid 
understanding of the tectonic evolution of the area. However, it must be noted that this 
study focused on high-level crustal process and that no geochemical or minerological study 
of the deep-level ultramafic or gabbroic rocks has yet been carried out. 
5.2 ULTRAMAFIC ROCKS 
Ultramafic ophiolitic rocks are well exposed in three main localities: in Baer, in the 
northeast of the area (along road cuts), in Bassit in the west of the area (along the coast and 
road cuts) and in the southeastern part of the study area (Fig. 5.1). 
The Baer massif (100 km 2) is situated in the north-eastern part of the study area, in 
the most mountainous region of Baer-Bassit known as the Qeuzeul Darh range. The Bassit 
massif (40km 2 ) is located in the western most coastal part of Baer-Bassit forming Jebel 
Sirlannlar, Jebel el Rharbi and Jebel Kattab and the western part of Jebel ci Mseoua. The 
Southeastern massif (75km 2 ) is located in the southeastern part of the study area, forming 
Jebel Arjamlik, Jebel el Habes and Jebel Boustanjik (Fig. 5.1). The three massifs are 
present as thick (1km), or as thinner (200m) thrust sheets. In other areas of Baer-Bassit, 
ultramafic ophiolite rocks are often thrust-imbricated with the melange (Chapter 3). The 
first two massifs (i.e. Baer and Bassit) were studied and, therefore, will be discussed in 
detail here as they possess the best exposed measurable sections. 
Small outcrops of mainly ultramafic rocks are also scattered throughout the study 
area, often representing thrust sheets that were thoroughly dismembered by later strike-slip 
tectonics (Chapter 8). 
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5.2.1 Baer massif 
The Baer massif (Fig. 5.1) estimated as 3km thick (Parrot, 1977, 1980), is the 
thickest of the ophiolite sections exposed in the Baer-Bassit area. It is mainly composed of 
strongly serpentinised harzburgite except for few areas where dunite, pyroxenite and other 
ultramafic and mafic cumulate rocks are present as small pods and layers within the 
h arzburgi te. 
In the Baer massif (Fig. 5.1) harzburgite is mainly exposed along the road from 
Kassab to Qastal Maaf village (Fig. 5.4). South of Kassab (locality 1 on the road section, 
Figure 5.4) the road section starts with serpentinised harzburgite containing green 
rodingitised gabbro dykes, (50cm thick) (Fig. 5.5a). This lithology is highly sheared and 
thrust-imbricated with melange slices (10-20m thick). The serpentinite is in normal fault 
contact with gabbro below (Fig. 5.4). Pyroxene pegmatite is present close to the contact 
forming a net-work of veins within altered serpentinised harzburgite. 
At locality (6) on the road section, light green to dark brown, 100% serpentinised 
harzburgite with no visible mantle fabric is highly sheared and cut by normal faults. 
Elsewhere, at locality (7) blocky serpentinite is seen. Thick (50m), brown, dunite exposed 
along the road at locality (9) (Fig. 5.4) exhibits scattered chromite grains (1-2cm in size). At 
localities (11-20) dunite is exposed along the road within the serpentinised harzburgite as 
large lenses or pods 30cm-15m thick (Fig. 5.5c). Changes between the dunite and 
harzburgite are generally gradational, where not highly deformed. Chromitite is 
concentrated as small lenses (<5cm), or grains (2mm-5mm) within the dunite. 
At localities 21, 22 (Fig. 5.4) the serpentinite is cut by pyroxenite, wehrlite and 
abundant rodingite dykes and veins (Fig. 5.6). Pyroxenite dykes, a few centimetres to a few 
metres thick, are abundant in the harzburgite. These are medium-to coarse-grained 
orthopyroxenite and websterite. At the end of the road section (Fig. 5.4) the serpentinite is 
tectonically overlain by gabbro (700m thick) and underlain by melange. 
5.2.2 Bassit massif 
The Bassit massif (Fig. 5.1) is also mainly composed of strongly serpentinised 
harzburgite. Dunite, pyroxenite, chromitite and plagiogranites are present as small pods and 
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Fig. 5.5 Field views of a) Pegmatitic gabbro (rodingite) from the Baer massif, b) Pegmatitic 
gabbro dykes from the Bassit massif, c) Dunite lens from the Baer massif 
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layers within the harzburgite. Basaltic dykes and gabbroic veins, dykes and bodies are also 
present intruding the serpentinised ultramafic rock. 
The best section through the Bassit massif is along the Bassit coast (Fig. 5.7). The 
Bassit massif is highly faulted and deformed (Chapter 8). It has the same general 
composition as the Baer massif, but there are some differences: 1) the presence of basaltic 
dykes cutting the harzburgite (Fig. 5.8); 2) the presence of orthopyroxene layers (a few 
centimetres thick) in the harzburgite (Fig. 5.9, Table 5.1); 3) the presence of plagiogranite 
(Fig. 5.10) and 4) a higher percentage of olivine (60%) than pyroxene (40%) in the 
harzburgite of the Bassit massif. 
Chromitite occurs as pods, lenses and layers in dunite bodies within the ultramafic 
rocks, mainly in the Bassit massif. For example, within a strip of ultramafic rock 1-2km 
wide extending along the coast from Umm Toyour village to Rass Al-Bassit headland (Figs. 
5.1, 5.7). Chromitite was the main object of prospecting and exploration in the sixties 
(Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968). The length of the individual mined chromitite bodies is from 
1 to 15-20m, while the thickness ranges from 0.2-0.5m. The ore bodies were largely mined 
out and only in several prospecting pits are there remains of ore bodies of no economic 
interest (Kazmin and Kolakov, 1968). 
Plagiogranites were previously studied by Dubertret (1953), Kazmin and Kulakov 
(1968) and Parrot (1977). They are mainly exposed in Jebel Sirlanniar. There, they form 
white sheets (5-50cm thick) cutting serpentinite and pegmatite veins of gabbro (Fig. 5.9c). 
The plagiogranite is later than the pegmatite gabbro. In thin section, these rocks contain 
mainly quartz, plagioclase, hornblende and accessory minerals. 
Basaltic dykes (30cm-im thick) strike NE-SW, cut the harzburgite and the dunite. 
They usually occur as steeply-inclined bodies and mainly parallel to the layering in the 
harzburgite. The layering (Table 5.1) has a general NB-SW strike and dip to the SE at 40° 
to 70° (at locality 2, Fig. 5.7). At localities (2 & 3) (Fig. 5.7) the layering of the harzburgite 
strikes NW-SE with a dip of 80-85° to the SW (Fig. 5.16a). At these localities the basaltic 
dykes are perpendicular to the harzburgite layering. 
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Fig. 5.9 Field views of a) Layering in harzburgite, b) Mineral lineation in harzburgite, 
lineations are parallel to pen, c) Plagiogranite in the Bassit massif See text 
for explanation. 
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Table 5.1 Strike and dip of the layering in the harzburgite. 
Location Strike 
(GPS)  
Dip Dip direction 
N: 3550601,E: 3548620 265 54 SE 
N: 3550393,E: 3548600 235 44 SE 
N: 3550393, E: 3548600 256 46 SE 
N: 3550066, E: 3548740 220 70 SE 
N: 3550184, E: 3548462 335 85 SW 
N: 3549942,E: 3548731 330 80 SW 
N: 3549880, E: 3548783 320 80 SW 
N: 3549761,E: 3549058 315 80 SW 
5.3 MAFIC ROCKS 
5.3.1 Gabbros 
Gabbros are present at several localities within the Baer and Bassit massifs and as 
blocks of metre to tens of metres in size in the melange (Figs. 5.1, 5.4 & 5.7). Gabbros are 
found in three different forms (Fig. 5.3) in the Baer-Bassit area, layered gabbro (the 
majority of the gabbro; Parrot (1977. 1980); Fig. 5.10a); non-layered i.e. isotropic gabbro 
(massive gabbro, Fig. 5. lOb) and gabbro cut by dykes. 
In the Baer massif (Fig. 5.4) gabbros are usually highly weathered, with a green to 
light green yellowish colour. Near the contact with the ultramafic sequence, massive gabbro 
and gabbro pegmatites are found as intrusions within harzburgite. In the Baer massif 
gabbros are olivine rich and locally layered (layering: 185/15 0 to the E). Olivine gabbro 
xenoliths (2-40cm in size) are also present within the gabbro. At localities 3-5 and 28-33 
(Fig. 5.4) olivine gabbro is cut by altered basaltic dykes (10cm-2m thick), suggesting 
proximity to the transition between the gabbroic sequence below and the sheeted dykes 
above (Figs. 5.11, 5.12, 5.13). 
In the Bassit massif, gabbros are only exposed at localities 4 and 6 (Fig. 5.7), where 
layered gabbros are cut by two generations of dykes (Umm Toyour beach, Figs. 5.14, 5.15). 
: 








Fig. 5.10 Field views of a) Layered gabbro from within the Bassit massif, b) Massive 
gabbro from within the Bassit massif See text for explanation. 
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Fig. 5.12 Sketch of a road section showing sheeted dyke complex in tectonic contact with massive gabbro and thin dykes cutting gabbro; from 
the Baer massif See road section Fig. 5.4, locality 31. 
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Fig. 5.13 Field sketches of thick (3m) diabase dykes and thin (1-3cm) irregular dykes cutting 
massive olivine gabbro from the Baer massif. See road section Fig. 5.4, locality 32. 
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Fig. 5.14 a) Field sketch of Umm Toyour beach showing two sets of diabase dykes cutting 
layered gabbro (see Fig. 5.15 A and B). b)Field view of a faulted dyke cutting 
layered gabbro. See text for explanation. 
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The layered gabbro there is medium to coarse grained, (strike 245° and dip 600  to the SE). 
A small exposure of massive gabbro, 3m thick, is also present at this locality (Fig. 5.14). 
5.3.2 Sheeted dyke complex 
A sheeted dyke complex is situated between the underlying plutonic rocks and an 
overlying extrusive sequence. The term "Sheeted Dyke Complex" was introduced by 
Wilson (1959) to describe dykes of the Troodos Complex on Cyprus that comprise a unit of 
100% dykes. Gass (1968), Moores & Vine (1971) and Kidd & Cann (1974) later suggested 
that the presence of a dyke complex is the strongest evidence that the ophiolite was formed 
at an oceanic spreading axis. In the seventies and early eighties, sheeted dyke complexes 
were described from many other ophiolites, with some of the best examples being in 
Newfoundland (Church & Stevens, 1971; Williams & Malpas 1972; Rosencrantz, 1983), 
Oman (Glennie et al., 1974; Smewing, 1980; Pallister, 1981; Pearce et al., 1981; Rothery, 
1982, 1983, 1984), southern Chile (Stem et al., 1976) and western Norway (Sturt & Thon, 
1978). 
The sheeted dyke complex of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite, first mentioned by Kazmin 
and Kulakov (1968), was later studied by Parrot (1974, 1977). 
5.3.2.1 Field relations 
In the Baer-Bassit region, the sheeted dyke complex takes the form of swarms of 
dykes which are generally sub-vertical to locally vertical. Chilled margins usually border 
individual dykes, although a few dykes exhibit single chilled margins, as described by Kidd 
and Cann (1974) from Cyprus (Figs. 5.14, 5.15). 
The best outcrops of the sheeted dyke complex are in two main localities. The first 
is in the western part of Baer-Bassit area, extending for 3km NW-SE along the road from 
the Al-Bassit turn to Al-Bassit beach (east of Deflah village; Parrot, 1974, 1977; Fig. 5.1). 
At this locality the dykes range in thickness from 30cm-1.5m. The second outcrop is located 
NNE of Qastal Maaf village on the Latakia-Turkey road (Locality 31; Figs. 5.4, 5.12). In 
this outcrop the dykes are sub-vertical and most contacts between dykes are planar and 
parallel, although there are some, usually thin (10cm), cross-cutting dykes (Fig. 5.12). 
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Individual dykes range from <0.1 - 3m in thickness, but most are 0.5-1m. They consist of 
fine to medium grained, generally aphyric basalt and dolente. Other outcrops are to the 
north of Shaikh Hassan village, at Umm Toyour beach (Figs. 5.1, 5.14, 5.15), Rass Al-
Bassit beach and on the road to Zahitona village (Fig. 3.37a Chapter 3). All outcrops of the 
sheeted dykes are highly faulted. Most faults that cut the dykes dip at angles generally less 
steep than the dykes they offset (Fig. 5.12). Many faults follow dyke margins for several 
metres but then cut across dykes, so that the faults dip at more shallow angle than the dykes. 
These faults are part of the neo-tectonic deformation that affects the area (Chapter 8). 
5.3.2.2 Dyke trends 
Trends of the sheeted dykes throughout the Baer-Bassit region are plotted on Figure 
5.16b. NW-SE trends are clearly dominant in the two main localities east of Defleh village 
(Bassit massif) and NNE of Qastal Maaf village (Baer massif). As a result of tectonic 
deformation (Chapter 8 & 9) the dykes have suffered anticlockwise rotations (Fig. 8.30, A. 
Morris, Pers. Corn. 1999). The dykes at Deflah show about 180° of rotation, whereas, at 
Qastal Maaf dykes show 10° rotation. At Umm Toyour beach (Bassit massif) and Zahitona 
localities the dykes trend NE-SW, recording rotations of about 225° (see Chapter 8). 
5.3.3 The Extrusive Sequence of the Baer-Bassit Ophiolite 
The upper part of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite overlying the sheeted dyke complex 
consists of pillowed basaltic lavas, lava breccia and rare massive lava flows (>500m thick). 
Parrot (1974, 1980) estimated a thickness of 300m for these extrusive rocks. The lavas were 
divided by Parrot (1974), into two units, "Lower and Upper Pillow Lavas". However, this 
division is not supported in this study, based on field relations and geochemistry. The 
pillow lavas are mainly exposed in the western parts of the Baer-Bassit region, with small 
outcrops (<lOOm thick) in the central and northern parts of the study area (Figs. 5.1 & 5.3). 
The pillow lavas are overlain by thin a lava breccia, which, in turn, are overlain by deep-
water metalliferous sediments (umber) (Parrot and Delaune-Mayère, 1974). 
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5.3.3.1 Pillow lavas (Deflah unit) 
The pillow lavas are named in this study as the Deflah unit, after the type locality, 
Deflah village (Figs. 5.1, 5.17, 5.18 a, b). The Deflah unit pillow basalts range up to 400m 
in thickness, and are usually found at the base of the extrusive sequence. At the base of the 
Deflah unit, rare dykes (0.7m thick) intrude the pillow lavas; these were observed in a river 
bank north of the Deflah village. The Deflah unit tectonically overlies the sheeted dyke 
complex, i.e. a primary intrusive contact with the sheeted dyke complex below was not seen 
in the Baer-Bassit region. Individual pillows range in diameter from 30cm to 2m and 
exhibit well preserved glassy selvages. "Egg-shaped" basalt clasts are also present with 
glassy rims. Small pillows (30cm across) are surrounded by black hyaloclastite composed 
of lapilli-sized fragments of fresh and altered volcanic glass. The pillows are usually bluish 
brown in colour, but locally reddish pink mainly in the rims. 
5.3.3.2 Lava breccia (Baluta unit) 
Lava breccia, named in this study as the Baluta unit after the type locality at Baluta 
village, is composed of spherical to irregular, small (5-20cm across), green pillow 
fragments and some pillows. These are usually highly altered in outcrop and disintegrate 
easily compared to the more compact and harder Deflah unit pillows. The Baluta unit 
pillows and pillow fragments are locally interbedded with an altered lava flows (Fig. 5.19). 
This lava flow (3m thick) is dark green on fresh surfaces, pink in weathered surfaces and 
extends for 65m along the Bassit road. The Baluta unit pillows usually have a red carbonate 
cement or a dark brown metalliferous umber matrix (Fig. 5.18c). Umber also occur as a thin 
layer overlying the breccias (see below). 
5.3.4 Petrography 
In thin section the dykes are composed of c. 50% plagioclase, 40% clinopyroxene 
and about 10% of glass, zeolite and opaque minerals. They mainly show an aphyric texture; 
locally an amygdaloidal texture is also present. 
The pillow lavas are mainly composed of clinopyroxene, plagioclase, zeolite 
(natrolite), olivine and glass. The Baluta unit pillows are composed of basalt with altered 
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Fig. 5.17 Geological map of Deflah area showing the largest exposure of the ophiolitic pillow 
lavas in thrust contact with harzburgite and gabbro. See text for more explanation. 
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Fig. 5.18 a) & b) Field views of the Deflah unit pillow lavas from Deflah village. See text for 
explanation; c) Field view of Baluta unit lava breccia from Baluta village. 
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Fig. 5.19 Field sketch of a road cut at Deflah village showing a basaltic lava flow. This is the only known exposure of lava flow in the Baer-Bassit 
region. See text for explanation. 
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olivine, clinopyroxene and plagioclase phenocrysts. Most of the samples observed are 
completely formed of clinopyroxene, present in the form of irregularly oriented lath-like, 
skeletal, feathered radial-fibrous grains, the size of which varies from 0.1 to 1mm. The 
mesostasis between the pyroxene laths is composed of brown volcanic glass. 
5.3.5 Geochemistry of sheeted dykes and extrusives 
5.3.5.1 Introduction 
Pearce and Cann (1971, 1973) showed that it is possible to use geochemistry to 
distinguish between basalts produced in different, known tectonic settings. They produced 
empirical tectonic discrimination diagrams with which magmas produced in different 
tectonic settings may be distinguished from one another on the basis of their chemistry. 
Previous work on the geochemistry of the sheeted dyke complex and the extrusives 
of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite (Kazmin & Kulakov, 1968; Parrot, 1974-1977) was mainly 
based on major elements analysis. This was later proven not to be reliable for the tendency 
of these elements to change as a result of weathering and metamorphism (Cann, 1970; 
Wood et al., 1976; Humphris & Thompson, 1978). 
All the Baer-Bassit sheeted dykes and extrusives have suffered ocean-floor (or later) 
alteration, which has been responsible for the replacement of primary mineral assemblages 
by secondary phases. The effects of these changes on bulk chemical compositions have to 
be taken into account when reconstructing primary magmatic compositions and tectonic 
environments (Rollinson, 1993). 
Alteration can affect some trace elements e.g. light ion lithophile "LIL" elements, 
such as Ba, Sr and Rb (Hart, 1973). In order to compare the altered lavas with their 
unaltered modern equivalents, stable trace elements (e.g. high-field strength "HFS" 
elements), such as Ti, P. Zr, Nb, Ta, Y, together with the relatively stable Ni and Cr, are 
used (Cann, 1970; Hart, 1970; Pearce & Cann, 1971, 1973; Thompson, 1973; Rollinson, 
1993). 
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5.3.5.2 Analysis 
Twenty-seven samples of the sheeted dykes, 26 from the pillow basalts and 3 of 
volcanic glass (Appendix 7), were analysed for 10 major and 17 trace elements, using the 
method of Fitton & Dunlop (1985). A Phillips PW1480 wave-length-dispersive, automatic 
sequential X-ray fluorescence spectrometer fitted with Rh anode side-window X-ray tube 
was used (Appendix 2). To correct for instrument drift on the PW1480, monitors were used 
to update the current calibration before each batch of samples was analysed. The samples 
were routinely measured only once. The spectrometer was calibrated for major and trace 
element analysis using USGS and CRPG standard samples. The trace elements were 
analysed using pressed powder discs. Major elements were analysed using fused glass discs 
prepared by a method based on that of Norrish & Hutton (1969) and described by Fitton & 
Dunlop (1985). Most of the lava samples were re-analysed for Nb, Zr and REEs using 
larger count times to achieve greater precision at the low concentrations observed. 
5.3.5.3 Major and trace-element variation plots 
MgO was more mobile in the lavas than in the dykes, as shown by the regular 
relationship between Cr and Ni (Fig. 5.20a) and the linear but scattered trend in the MgO 
versus Ni and Cr plots for the dykes (Fig. 5.20 b, c) compared to a large scatter of Mg/Cr 
and Mg/Ni for the pillows. These plots suggest that rock compostion was controlled by 
olivine and chrome spine] crystallisation (or melting) in a regular proportion, but significant 
later variation in MgO was caused by alteration. 
The Zr versus Ni plot (Fig. 5.21a) shows that the range of dyke compositions spans 
the range of Ni contents from 250ppm to c. 25ppm and this corresponds to a 10-fold rise in 
Zr concentration. Figure 5.21b of Zr versus ZrIY shows that Zr concentration is positively 
correlated with Zr/Y ratio, usually taken as a measure of extent of melting for a given 
source. In other words the high Ni, high MgO rocks have low ZrIY ratios indicative of 
larger degrees of melting and the low Ni 7% MgO melts have Zr/Y ratios four times larger 
and Zr contents 5 to 10 times higher, which appears to be incompatible with simple 
enrichment caused by fractional crystallisation of olivine and chrome spinel. The change in 
Ni, Cr and MgO could be produced by a roughly 15% addition or subtraction of olivine and 
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Fig. 5.20 Major and trace elements variation plots. See text for explanation. 
•= lavas, 	= dykes, 	= volcanic glass. 
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Fig. 5.21 Major and trace elements variation plots. See text for explanation 
•= lavas, 	= dykes, 	= volcanic glass. 
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an approximate amount of chrome spinel. This would only change incompatible trace-
elements by 15% if crystallisation was a batch process. 
The plot of Ti02 versus P205 (Fig. 5.21c) shows a similar large percentage change 
in each element across the range, while the ratio of Ti : P is maintained roughly constant. 
The explanation for this large change in incompatible elements running in parallel with the 
change in Ni (and hence olivine) is not yet clear. The answer may lie in the behaviour of 
continuously replenished fractionating magma chambers as pointed out by O'Hara (1977) in 
which incompatible element concentrations can rise while compatible elements oscillate 
(J.E Dixon, pers. corn., 2000). Investigation of this problem is outside the scope of this 
thesis. 
The most important general feature of these basaltic rocks is that the inferred 
parental magmas at low concentration and of the trends (or the highest degree results, if 
melting is the prime control) have significantly lower concentrations of I-IFSEs than typical 
MORB. This seen on the spider diagrams (Fig. 5.22). They are very depleted compared to 
MORB and even the most 'enriched' (or smallest degree melts) have Zr and Ti contents less 
than MORB. The closest analoge would be an island arc tholeiite. Nb and REE contents are 
so low and subject to analytical uncertainty that any light REE enrichment relative to a 
depleted Nb and Zr "baseline" cannot confidently be extracted. It is, therefore, appropriate 
to examine the various empirical discrimination diagrams. 
5.3.5.4 Discrimination diagrams 
In this study trace element discrimination diagrams were used to study the tectonic 
setting of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite. Pearce (1996) showed that by using a selective range of 
diagrams, tectonic settings can be identified with a high degree of confidence. 
The Baer-Bassit ophiolitic dykes, lavas and volcanic glass data (Appendix 5), show 
a tholeiitic basalt tendency when plot in the Zr(P 205 x 10000) versus Ti02 diagram (Fig. 
5.23) (Winchester and Floyd, 1977). In the Zr versus Ti (Pearce & Cann, 1973), Ti versus 
Cr (Pearce, 1975), Zr versus Zr/Y (Pearce & Norry, 1979) and Nb*2Zr/4Y (Meschede, 
1986) discrimination diagrams (see Fig. 5.24), the Baer-Bassit ophiolite dykes, lavas and 
volcanic glass, plot in the island-arc tholeiite (IAT) field with a spread towards the mid- 
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Fig. 5.22 MORB normalised (Pearce, 198 1) incompatible element diagrams for the Baer-
Bassit dykes and lavas samples. See text for explanation. 
(Normalising values: Sr 122ppm, K20 0.15%, Rb 1.12ppm, Ba 14.3ppm, Th 0.185ppm, 
Nb 3.58ppm, La 3ppm, Ce 1 1.97ppm, P205 0.12%, Zr 90ppm, Ti02 1.5%, Y 34.2ppm, 
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Fig. 5.23 a) Rock classification diagram (Pearce, 1996). b) Discrimination diagram for basalts 
(after Winchester and Floyed, 1976) showing the fields of alkali basalt and tholeiitic 
basalt with the Baer-Bassit dykes and lavas plot in the tholeiitic filed. See text for 
explanation. •= lavas, 	= dykes, 	= volcanic glass. 
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Fig. 5.24 Zr-Nb-Y discrimination diagram for basalts (after Meschede, 1986) showing; 
the Baer-Bassit dykes and lavas plot within the N-type MORB and volcanic arc 
basalts field. See text for explanation. 
•= lavas, 	= dykes, 	= volcanic glass. 
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ocean ridge basalt (MORB) field, reflecting the trend of apparent decreasing melt fraction, 
as noted earlier. They show a low-Ti trend close to the island arc tholeiite series. In the Zr 
versus Ti diagram (Fig. 5.24), the Baer-Bassit ophiolite dykes, lavas and volcanic glass 
have a positive trend at relatively low T102 (0.2-1.0%) and Zr (5-60 ppm) contents, with 
scattered Ti02 values ranging up to 1.2 and Zr values ranging up to 80 ppm for the lavas. 
The Baer-Bassit ophiolitic rocks spread across different tectonic fields, IAT, 
boninite and MORB. This is shown in the Cr versus Y (Pearce & Wanming, 1988; Fig. 
5.25a), Ni versus Ti/Cr (Beccaluva et al., 1983, 1994, 1995; Bortolotti et al., 1996; Fig. 
5.25b), in the ternary Ti0 2 MnO*10P205 (Mullen, 1983; Fig. 5.26a) and Cr versus Ti02 
(Murton, 1989; Fig. 5.27) discrimination diagrams. These rocks probably represent the 
products of melting an already depleted source or of extremely high and variable melting of 
a normal MORB source. In either case the addition of a hydrous fluid to the source is 
required; i.e. a subduction component is implied. 
5.4 UMBERS 
5.4.1 Introduction 
Umbers were first studied in detail in Cyprus by Robertson and Hudson (1973). 
These are dark brown, very fine grained, low density sediments, mainly associated with 
ophiolite volcanic extrusives. In the study area umbers were first studied by Parrot and 
Delaune-Mayère (1974) from four localities: Al-Baluta, Belt el Qassir, Ziaret Hamzah and 
Ballourane (Fig. 5.1). During this study, additional umber locations were found in Qastal 
Maaf, east of Beit Brahim ed Dik (close to the road to Kassab), Al-Deflah and El-Malyea 
village (Fig. 5.1). In this section, mineralogical and geochemical analyses results of the 
Baer-Bassit umbers will be presented and compared with the composition of umbers from 
other Eastern Mediterranean localities (e.g. Cyprus and Hatay in SE Turkey). 
5.4.2 Previous work on the Baer-Bassit umbers 
Parrot and Delaune-Mayère (1974) described umbers from the Baer-Bassit area as 
dark brown, fine grained, argillaceous sediments associated with pillow lavas. The pillow 
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Fig. 5.25 a) Y versus Cr (Pearce and Wanming, 1988) discrimination diagrams of the Baer-
Bassit dykes and lavas. b) Ni versus Ti/Cr (Beccaluva et al., 1983). See text for 
explanation. •= lavas, 	= dykes, 	= volcanic glass. 
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Fig. 5.26 Geochemical discrimination plots of the Baer-Bassit dykes and lavas; a) Ti02-
MnO-P205 (after Mullen, 1983); b) Ti versus V (after Shervais, 1982) 
discrimination diagrams. See text for explanation. 
•= lavas, 	= dykes, 	= volcanic glass. 
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pillow lavas of the Troodos ophiolite. The Baer-Bassit dykes and lavas spread 
along three fields. 
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lavas in Baer-Bassit were divided by Parrot into two parts; "Upper Pillow Lava" and 
"Lower Pillow Lava", according to the scheme first applied to the Troodos pillow lavas in 
Cyprus. Of the four umber outcrops found in Baer-Bassit by Parrot and Delaune-Mayère 
(1974), the largest is the Al-Baluta deposit, which covers a surface of about 50m 2 with a 
thickness of 1 to 2m. The Baer-Bassit umber (im thick) was found either to occur directly 
above, or near the top of ophiolitic extrusives forming the matrix of the upper layers of the 
pillow lavas (Parrot and Delaune-Mayère, 1974). Umber samples from these outcrops are 
rich in goethite and montmorillonite (Parrot and Delaune-Mayère, 1974). Other minerals 
include analcime and manganite (MnO(OH)). Parrot and Delaune-Mayère (1974) showed 
that the Baer-Bassit umbers are characterised by high Fe 2O3 (39 - 49%) and high MnO (2 - 
7%) content. 
5.4.3 Field relations 
During this study the Baer-Bassit umber was always found to be associated with the 
upper parts of the pillow lavas and lava breccia, whether filling cavities or forming a matrix 
between the lavas (Fig. 5.28a). In general, no bedding is visible. The umbers range in colour 
from light red to dark brown and are characterised by a fine argillaceous texture. The umber 
is usually overlain by red radiolantes, grey radiolarian mudstones and white to pale grey 
nannoplankton and foramini feral biomicrites. 
In the Al-Malyea village outcrop (Fig. 5.28b), the umber deposit is about 2.5-3m 
thick. It is sheared, with no clear bedding and is sandwiched between the lava breccia and 
the overthrust serpentinite. East of Beit Brahim ed Dik (Fig. 5.1), umber is present as a 
matrix between the upper layers of the pillow lavas. Umbers between the pillow lavas 
usually have a lighter colour (orange) than above lavas or lava breccia (dark brown). 
5.4.4 Mineralogy 
The samples were analysed for their mineralogical composition using a PW 1800 
Philips Diffractometer, with a copper target tube. In addition, selected samples were re-run 
after treatment with glycol vapour, which expands the lattice of some clays, particularly of 
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Fig. 5.28 a) Field sketch of a road-cut showing the occurrence of umber and its 
relation with the lava breccia in Baluta area. See text for explanation. 
b) Logged section through the Baluta lava breccia overlain by thick umber 
at Al-Malyea village. See text for explanation. 
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smectite, from 13.6A° to 17.7K. Heat treatment of the same samples to 550°C, then 
removes any kaolinite or smectite peaks. 
The two most common minerals in the umbers are montmorillonite and goethite. 
Hematite is present in samples 23, 28 and 29. Kaolinite is present only in sample 23. 
Analcime was only present in two samples and they were taken from the material between 
the pillow lavas. The detailed mineralogical composition of each sample is listed below: 
Sample 23: Montmorillonite, Albite, Quartz, Hematite, Goethite, Kaolinites. 
Sample 24: Montmorillonite, Albite, Goethite, Clinochiore. 
Sample 25: Analcime, Goethite, Clinochiore, Albite, Pyrolusite. 
Sample 26: Goethite, Montmorillonite, Clinochiore. 
Sample 27: Plagioclase, Montmorillonite, Quartz, Goethite. 
Sample 28: Montmorillonite, Quartz, Albite, Hematite. 
Sample 29: Montmorillonite, Albite, Quartz, Hematite. 
Sample 56: Montmorillonite, Analcime. 
After heat treatment (550°C) the montmorillonite disappeared from all samples, 
confirming the presence of smectite. Goethite also disappeared when heated, giving 
hematite (see Appendix 8). After the glycol treatment, the smectite peak shifted to the left 
indicating Na, Mg and Ca content in these smectites. If the two smectite peaks, before and 
after glycol treatment, are widely separated a high Na-content is indicated. If they are closer 
this indicates a Mg- or Ca-rich smectite. In the case of the analysed samples, the contained 
smectite is Mg and/or Ca rich (Brunton, 1955). 
5.4.5 Geochemistry of umbers 
Eight samples of umbers from 4 different localities were analysed for 10 major and 
17 trace elements (see Appendix 9), using Fitton & Dunlop's (1985) method (see analysis 
section 5.3.4.2). 
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5.4.5.1 Major elements 
The Baer-Bassit umbers show relatively high concentrations of S10 2 (21-58%), 
A1 203 (7-15%), Fe 203 (8-48%), MgO (3-9%) and MnO (0.1-6.2%). Major element oxide 
variation plots (Fig. 5.29a) show a linear negative correlation of Si02 versus MnO. A1203 
versus MnO and Fe 203 also show a negative correlation (Fig. 5.29b & c). Variation plots of 
A1 203 versus MgO, T102 and K 20 show a positive correlation (Figs. 5.29d, 5.30a & b). A 
positive correlation of Fe 203 versus MnO is also present (Fig. 5.30c). Samples 28, 29, and 
56 show the highest concentration of Si0 2 and A1 203  and the lowest concentration of Fe203 
and MnO (see appendix 9). The high concentration of A1 203 and Si0 2 is also seen in the 
Ternary diagrams (Fig. 5.31). The three samples rich in S102 and A1 203  are more terrgenous 
and biogenic in origin than the rest of the samples, which exhibit a moderate hydrothermal 
influence (more MnO and Fe 203). 
5.4.5.2 Trace elements 
Seventeen trace elements were measured from the 8 umber samples. Of these Zr, Sr, 
Zn, Cu, Ni, Cr, V, and Ba are found in high concentration in all samples. Cu, Zn, Ni, and Pb 
are usually strongly enriched in hydrothermal sediments (Robertson and Hudson, 1973). 
Variation plots show a clear positive correlation between MnO versus Cu, MnO versus V 
and MnO versus Zn (Fig. 5.32a, b, c). A positive correlation of Fe versus Cu, Fe versus V 
and Fe versus Zn (Figs. 5.32d, 5.33a & b) is also evident. This is usually an indication of 
hydrothermal input in these sediments (Robertson, pers. com . 1997). This hydrothermal 
influence is also shown in the (Ni+Cu+Zn x 100), Fe, Mn ternary diagram (Fig. 5.33c). 
5.4.6 Comparison with other Eastern Mediterranean umbers 
5.4.6.1 Cyprus umbers 
The Cyprus umbers occur overlying the Upper Pillow Lavas, in fault controlled 
hollows underlain by thin lava breccias, or in veins with fragmental pillow lavas. They are 
pale, chestnut coloured or almost black, fine-grained mudstones, with a low density and 
almost free of calcium carbonate (Robertson, 1975). The majority of umber outcrops in 
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Fig. 5.29 Major element oxide variation plots of the Baer-Bassit umber compared to Cyprus 
and Hatay (Turkey) umbers. See text for explanation. 
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Fig. 5.30 Major element oxide variation plots of the Baer-Bassit umber compared 
to Cyprus and Hatay (Turkey) umbers. See text for explanation. 
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Fig. 5.31 Major element oxide variation ternary plots of the Baer-Bassit umbers compared 
to Cyprus and Hatay (Turkey) umbers. See text for explanation. 
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Fig. 5.33 Variation plots of the Baer-Bassit umbers compared to Cyprus and Hatay (Turkey) 
umbers. See text for explanation. 
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Cyprus, occurring above the pillow lavas are of a few tens of metres in diameter and only a 
few metres thick. The iron-rich mudstones (umber), crop out discontinuously around the 
margins of the Troodos Massif, where they occur as lenticular sediment bodies in fault 
controlled depressions (i.e. fault grabens) in the lava surface (Robertson & Hudson, 1973). 
The Cyprus umbers are overlain by pink radiolarites, grey radiolarian mudstones and white 
to pale grey nannoplankton and foraminiferal biomicrites. Umbers are often unlaminated 
and admixed with tuffaceous debris. Others exhibit pronounced graded bedding, minor 
slumps, channelling and micro-cross-lamination (Robertson & Hudson, 1973). Robertson 
(1975) divided the Cyprus umbers into five types of deposit. 1) Small-hollow umbers, 
occurring in small hollows in the Upper Pillow Lava surface. 2) Interlava umbers, 
intercalated between the uppermost lava flows. 3) Umber deposits related to major faults in 
the Upper Pillow Lavas. 4) Umbers associated with lava breccias. 5) Umbers associated 
with the massive sulphide ores. 
Boyle (1990) carried out detailed mapping of one well-exposed area in the E. 
Troodos and showed that the umbers accumulated in elongate sub-parallel half grabens 
(Boyle and Robertson, 1984). The half grabens formed during sea-floor spreading and 
formed small depressions in which the metalliferous sediments then accumulated. 
X-ray diffraction shows that these umbers are amorphous, with quartz and goethite 
detected in a few samples (Robertson & Hudson, 1973). 
Geochemically, the Cyprus umbers show much higher values of Fe, Mn, Ba, Co, 
Cu, Ni, Pb, V, Zn and Zr when compared to the radiolantes, mudstones and chalks which 
occur stratigraphically above them. In areas, which show no slumping after deposition, Fe, 
Ba, Co, Cu, Ni, Sr, V, and Zr show a tendency to decrease up sequence (Robertson & 
Hudson, 1973). Variation plots show a correlation of A1203 versus MgO, A1 203 versus K20 
and A1203 versus T102 (Figs. 5.29d, 5.30a & b). The A1203 versus Fe2O3 (Fig. 5.29c) show 
a strong Fe enrichment. On the ternary Si-Al-Mn (Fig. 5.31) most of the samples are close 
to the Si apex with three samples close to the Mn apex. On the Al-Fe-Mn plot (Fig. 5.31) 
most of the Cyprus samples plot close to the Fe apex with a spread towards Mn. 
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Trace element variation plots of Mn versus Cu, Mn versus Zn and Mn versus V 
show scattered patterns for the Cyprus umber (Fig. 5.32a, b, c). A positive correlation of Fe 
versus Cu, Fe versus V and Fe versus Ba is recognised (Figs. 5.32d, 5.33a & b). 
5.4.6.2 Hatay (Kizildag) umbers 
Umbers within the extrusive sequence of the Kizildag ophiolite, Hatay (Turkey) 
comprise of en echelon lenses up to 1.9 m thick, traceable laterally for several hundred 
metres. At the base of the deposits the umbers are pale red to orange, becoming more 
laminated and darker red in the upper levels (Robertson, 1986). In some areas of the 
Kizildag ophiolite umbers are interbedded with boninitic lava (high Mg lava). In other areas 
they are interbedded with mafic siltstone and sandstone. 
The umbers comprise of finely laminated, red, oxide-sediment with a fine granular 
texture and poorly preserved radiolarians. X-ray diffraction revealed abundant goethite and 
plagioclase feldspar, together with minor hematite and chlorite, smectite and trace quartz 
(Robertson, 1986). 
X-ray fluorescence revealed high concentrations of Fe 203 (25.08-56.55%), MnO 
(5.28-15.78%), with S10 2  values ranging from 14.98-42.68%, CaO from 10.72-17.80% and 
P205 from 0.19-7.0% (Robertson, 1986). Variation plots (Figs. 5.29d, 5.30a & b) show little 
correlation of A1 203 versus MgO, A1 203 versus K20 and A1 203 versus T10 2. A1 203 versus 
Fe203 (Fig. 5.29c) shows a strong Fe enrichment. Inverse correlations are seen between 
A1 203 versus MnO and Fe 203 versus MnO (Figs. 5.29b & c). On the ternary diagram, Si-Al-
Mn (Fig. 5.31), the samples plot close to the Si apex with a spread towards Mn. On the Al-
Fe-Mn plot (Fig. 5.31) most of the samples plot close to the Fe apex with a spread towards 
Mn. 
Most of the umber samples analysed by Robertson (1986) for trace elements, show 
relatively low values in Ba, Cr, Cu, Pb and Zr. The average trace metal order of abundance 
is Zn>Ni>Pb>Cr. La and Nd are strongly enriched relative to Ce. Variation plots (Fig. 
5.32a, b) indicate a scattered pattern when Mn is plotted against Cu and V. Positive 
correlations of Fe versus V, and inverse correlation of Fe versus Ba and Fe versus Cu are 
shown in Figures 5.32d, 5.33a & b. 
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5.4.6.3 Summary of comparisons 
X-ray diffraction reveals similarities between the Baer-Bassit and the Kizildag 
umbers in having abundant geothite and smectite, whereas in Cyprus these are only detected 
in a few samples. 
X-ray fluorescence analysis shows that the Baer-Bassit umber contains lower 
concentrations of Fe 203 and MnO than in the Cyprus and Kizildag umbers. All these 
umbers show a negative correlation when A1 203 is plotted versus MnO and Fe 203 , with a 
stronger Fe 203 enrichment in the Kizildag umber. The Baer-Bassit umber is similar to the 
Cyprus umber but different from the Kizildag umber in showing a positive correlation of 
A1203 versus MgO, Ti0 2 and K 20. The Kizildag umber in these plots shows a scattered 
pattern. When Fe 203 is plotted versus MnO, the Baer-Bassit umber tends to show a positive 
correlation, whereas the Cyprus and Kizildag umbers show scattered patterns. In the Si, Mn, 
Al ternary diagram, the Baer-Bassit umber tends to have more Si than those from the other 
two areas. This confirms a relatively siliceous nature for the Baer-Bassit umber. In the Al, 
Mn, Fe ternary diagram, the Baer-Bassit umber shows lower concentrations of Fe 203 and 
higher concentrations in A1 203 than the Cyprus and Kizildag umbers. 
The trace element values of the three areas show different values of Ba, Cu, and Zr, 
with the highest in the Cyprus and lowest in the Kizildag umbers. The three areas show a 
negative correlation when A1 203 is plotted versus V and a positive correlation when Mn is 
plotted versus Zn. In the Cu, Zr, Ni ternary diagram, the Baer-Bassit umber plots between 
the Cu and Ni, whereas in Cyprus it is closer to Cu with a spread towards the Zr. In the 
Kizildag, umber samples are close to the Ni apex. In the Ni+Cu+Zn, Fe, Mn ternary plot, 
the three areas tend to plot close to the Fe apex, with more Fe in the Kizildag umber. 
In general, Baer-Bassit umbers shows more similarities with the Kizildag umbers 
than the Cyprus umbers. Umbers in Baer-Bassit appear to be more terrigenous than their 
Cyprus counterparts, which might suggest accumulation closer to a continental margin for 
the Baer-Bassit umber (Al-Riyami et al., in press). 
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5.4.7 Origin of the umber 
Many hypotheses have been suggested to explain the origin of the umber; first, that 
they are the result of slow sub-marine weathering and alteration of pillow lava 
(Constantinou and Govett, 1972); secondly, that they are related to sulphide mineralization 
(Hutchinson, 1965; Corliss et al., 1972; Searle, 1973: Williams, 1973; Pantazis, 1973); 
thirdly, that they are precipitates produced from the reaction of sea-water with hot pillow 
lavas (Elderfield et al., 1972); fourthly, that they accumulated from hydrothermal activity at 
(slightly off-axis) vents (Robertson, 1975, 1976a; Boyle and Robertson, 1984). The most 
widely accepted hypothesis is the last one. 
5.5 COMPARISONS WITH OTHER TETHYAN OPHIOLITES 
The Baer-Bassit ophiolite complex is comparable to other ophiolites of the Tethyan 
chain (Fig. 5.2). Two of the most documented ophiolites in the world are the Troodos 
(Cyprus) and Semail ophiolites (Oman); these show numerous similarities with the Baer-
Bassit ophiolite. The Baer-Bassit ophiolite is also very similar to the nearby Hatay ophiolite 
(Turkey). 
5.5.1 Troodos ophiolite 
The Baer-Bassit ophiolite is comparable to the Troodos ophiolite in view of 
numerous features in common. Although very dismembered, the plutonic complex of Baer-
Bassit exhibits similar units to those in the Troodos, including well developed harzburgites, 
mafic cumulates (pyroxenites, dunites, wehrlites, chromite), isotropic gabbros and late-
stage plagiogranite intrusions. The sheeted dyke complex in the Baer-Bassit ophiolite is 
much less well exposed than the Troodos sheeted dyke complex (Kidd and Cann, 1974). 
Geochemical studies of the fragmentary Baer-Bassit sheeted dykes show an IAT character. 
In the Troodos, the lower lavas are typically of island arc tholeiite character, whereas the 
upper lavas are commonly of high-Mg boninite type (Robinson et al., 1983; Taylor, 1987). 
These were interpreted as having formed by spreading above a subduction zone. In Baer-
Bassit, all the extrusives analysed are island arc tholeiite (IAT), again reflecting melting in a 
hydrous environment (in a subduction zone). As noted earlier, the overlying umbers in 
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Baer-Bassit are more terrigenous than their Troodos counterparts, which might suggest 
accumulation closer to a continental margin for the Baer-Bassit umber. 
5.5.2 Hatay (Kizildag) ophiolite 
The Hatay ophiolite and associated units have been described in numerous papers, 
notably by Selçuk (1981), Tekeli et al. (1983), Tekeli and Erendil (1986), Erendil (1984), 
Tinkler et al. (1981), Delaloye and Wagner (1984) and Dilek and Thy (1998). North of the 
Jebel Aqraa carbonate massif, the Hatay ophiolite is widely exposed within southernmost 
Turkey. The ophiolite is divided into the large, relatively intact, Kizildag ophiolite in the 
southwest and a smaller, more dismembered ophiolitic massif in the northeast, separated by 
an important NW-SE fault (TahtakoprU fault). 
The Kizildag ophiolite is much more intact than the Baer-Bassit ophiolite, but 
exhibits a similar ophiolitic succession, including well developed harzburgite, cumulate and 
non-cumulate gabbro (locally cut by dykes) and local plagiogranite. Large faults within the 
Kizildag ophiolite (both ductile and brittle) have been interpreted as low-angle extensional 
faults, active during genesis of the ophiolite at a rifted spreading ridge (Dilek and Delaloye, 
1992; Dilek and Thy 1998); such faults appear to be absent from the Baer-Bassit ophiolite. 
Sheeted dykes are well developed, trending generally E-W, rather than N-S as in the 
Troodos ophiolite (Tinkler et al., 1981; Piskin et al., 1990). The intrusive rocks of the main 
Kizildag ophiolite are unconformably overlain by Neogene sediments; however, ophiolitic 
extrusives are exposed to the north-east of the Tahtakopru fault, locally overlain by 
ferromanganiferous umbers (Robertson, 1986), similar to the Baer-Bassit umber (Al-Riyami 
et al., 2000). The lower part of the extrusives (lavas and lava breccias) include aphyric 
tholeiites, whereas higher levels are dominated by olivine tholeiites, termed sakalavites 
(Piskin et al., 1990). Chemical analysis reveals a highly magnesian, to boninite-type 
composition (Delaloye and Wagner, 1984; Dilek and Thy, 1998), very similar to some of the 
Baer-Bassit extrusives (A1-Riyami et al., 2000). 
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5.5.3 Semail ophiolite 
The Semail ophiolite (Glennie et al., 1973, 1974; Coleman, 1981; Lippard et at., 
1986; Nicolas et al., 1988; Robertson et al., 1990; Searle & Cox, 1999), also known as the 
Oman or Northern Oman ophiolite may have formed in a tectonic setting similar to that of 
the Baer-Bassit ophiolite. The Semail ophiolite is very much larger than the Baer-Bassit 
ophiolite. It is about 5 to 101cm thick and covers an area of about 20,000km 2. The Semail 
ophiolite is divided by the petrological Moho into two major units; a lower "Mantle 
Sequence" composed of similar rocks to the Baer-Bassit ultramafic rocks (Allen, 1975; 
Smewing, 1980a; Lippard et al., 1986). An upper "crustal sequence" of gabbros overlain by 
a sheeted dyke complex and an extrusive sequence in turn divided into two major units 
(Pearce et al., 1981; Alabaster et al., 1982). A lower unit (Geotimes pillow lavas) is slightly 
depleted relative to N-type MORB and an upper (Lasail unit) composed of basalts and 
andesites with an island arc tholeiite character (Pearce et al., 1981), similar to the Baer-
Bassit extrusives. Radiometric dating of plagiogranites (Tilton et at., 1981) and dating of 
radiolarian fauna from the pelagic sediments overlying the lavas (Tippit et al., 1981) show 
that the upper part of the Semail ophiolite represents a section through mid-Cretaceous (c. 
95 Ma old) oceanic crust. There are two views as to the formation of the Semail ophiolite, 
that it formed at a spreading axis in an open ocean basin (Coleman, 1981; Nicolas et at., 
1988), or in a short-lived marginal basin above a subduction zone (Pearce et at., 1981; 
Alabaster et al., 1982). The Oman ophiolite is also covered by umber and radiolarites, 
reported by Robertson and Fleet (1986). 
5.6 DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION 
The Baer-Bassit ophiolite (3-5km thick) is believed to have formed during the Late 
Cretaceous, based on pa!aeomagnetic work (84-118 Ma; Moms et al., 1999) and KIAr 
dating of the metamorphic sole (85-95Ma; Thuizat et al., 1981; Dela!oye & Wagner, 1984). 
Pa!aeomagnetic results from samples collected during this study from gabbros, dykes and 
lavas, show remanent magnetisations which are unrelated to the present geomagnetic field 
direction (Moms et al., 1999). Morris et al., (1999) showed that the presence of both 
positive and negative inclinations suggests that the units sampled were formed during both 
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normal and reversed polarity periods, placing restrictions on the range of potential ages for 
formation of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite in the Late Cretaceous. By contrast, the Cyprus 
ophiolite was formed entirely during the long Cretaceous normal polarity interval (Morris et 
al., 1999). This suggests that at least some part of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite could have 
formed, either much earlier (i.e. Early Cretaceous), or later (latest Cretaceous) than the 
Troodos ophiolite. The apparent contrasts in magnetic polarity between the Troodos and 
Baer-Bassit ophiolitic units mean that it is unlikely that they simply formed at the same 
time and it is possible that the Baer-Bassit ophiolite is somewhat younger (Moms et al., 
1999; Al-Riyami et al., in press). 
The Baer-Bassit ultramafic and mafic rocks exhibit chemical characteristics of 
supra-subduction zone (SSZ) ophiolites (e.g. Troodos in Cyprus, Hatay in Turkey and 
Semail in Oman). The presence of basaltic dykes cutting the harzburgite was also reported 
from the Semail (Pallister, 1981; Lippard et al., 1986) and the Hatay ophiolites (Piskin et 
al., 1990). The trend of these dykes (NE-SW) coincides with the general strike of the 
overlying sheeted dyke complex in the Baer-Bssit region. 
The sheeted dyke complex in the Baer-Bassit ophiolite is much more fragmentary 
compared to Troodos and Hatay. As a result of repeated deformational episodes (Chapters 
8, 9), the Baer-Bassit sheeted dyke complex was dismembered into localised blocks and 
thrust sheets. As a result of tectonic deformation (Chapter 8 & 9) the dykes have suffered 
anticlockwise rotations that could be attributed to the Tertiary deformation (Chapter 8). 
Therefore, palaeomagnetic work was carried out to determine the original trends of the 
sheeted dykes (see Chapter 8). 
Previously Parrot (1974) divided the pillow lavas of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite into 
"Upper and Lower Pillow Lavas", similar to the Troodos lavas, but only one unit of lavas is 
recognised in this study. These lavas exhibit trace element characteristics which span the 
range of SSZ to MORB compositional fields, but it is not clear if a range of different 
tectonic settings is actually represented. The overall chemical characteristics of the Baer-
Bassit extrusives could support the hypothesis that they all formed in a setting where both 
MORB and SSZ magma types coexisted, either spatially or temporally (Geary et al., 1989; 
Bortolotti et al., 1996). Pearce et al. (1984) considered that such "intermediate-type" 
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ophiolites represent tholeiitic magmas derived from partial melting of a moderately 
depleted mantle, reflecting a small subduction component. Pearce et al. (1984) and Jones 
and Robertson (1991) showed that the Pindos ophiolite, contains lavas of both boninitic, 
island arc and MORB affinities, indicating that more than one mantle source and possibly 
more than one eruptive setting were present during the development of the Pindos complex 
and other ophiolites of similar composition. 
Geochemical analysis of the Baer-Bassit umber, reveals a higher terrigenous or 
lithogenous input than in the Cyprus or Kizildag umbers, with less hydrothermal input as 
shown by the Fe 203 versus MnO and A1 203 versus Ti02 plots. The high concentration of 
A1 203 , Si02, Zr and Cr in the Baer-Bassit umber support a dominantly terrigenous origin. 
However, some hydrothermal input is evident, especially from the positive correlation of 
Mn versus Cu, V, Zn and of Fe versus Cu, V and Zn. 
In general, the Baer-Bassit umber reflects a muddy temgenous plus distal to 
hydrothermal vent input. This suggests that hydrothermal source vents of the umbers were 
much closer in Cyprus and Kizildag than in Baer-Bassit or that hydrothermal activity in 
Baer-Bassit was much less extensive. 
The Baer-Bassit ophiolite shows many similarities with other ophiolites along the 
Tethyan belt. The closest ophiolite to the Baer-Bassit ophiolite and the most similar is the 
Hatay (Kizildag) ophiolite. The Baer-Bassit and Hatay ophiolites are interpreted as parts of 
a single vast thrust sheet that was emplaced southwards onto the Arabian margin during 
Campanian-Maastrichtian time. During this emplacement, the Arabian passive margin 
subsided to form a foredeep, which was infilled with debris shed from the advancing 
nappes, including continental margin units similar to those preserved in the Baer-Bassit 
Melange (Chapter 3). In addition, serpentinite melange was formed at the base of the over-
riding ophiolite thrust sheet. In contrast to Baer-Bassit, a metamorphic sole (Chapter 6) is 
absent from the Hatay ophiolite, possibly because it was tectonically cut out related to 
emplacement of the Kizildag ophiolite. 
Baer-Bassit is, thus, seen as the leading edge of an emplacing supra-subduction 
ophiolite, with the Hatay ophiolite to the rear (Al-Riyami et al., 2000). 
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5.6.1 Timing and direction of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite emplacement 
From extensive structural measurements (Chapter 8) made within the Baer-Bassit 
region during this study, it is believed that the ophiolite emplacement was from the NW to 
SE (Al-Riyami et al., 2000). 
The timing of tectonic emplacement is well constrained as Middle Maastrichtian 
(Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968; Parrot, 1977; Delaune-Mayère, 1984; Al-Riyami et al, 2000) 
based on the palaeontologically determined youngest age (Early Maastrichtian, Chapter 2) 
of the underlying (pre-tectonic) platform succession in the northern part of the study area 
(Jebel Aqraa) and the age of the oldest dated transgressive sediments (Late Maastrichtian, 
Chapter 7). From the inferred age of the metamorphic sole (85-95 Ma, Chapter 6) a period 
of almost 20-25Ma elapsed between the intial (pre-Campanian) detachment of the ophiolitic 
sheet and its final emplacement (Middle Maastrichtian) to the present position (Thuizat et 
al., 1981; Delaloye and Wagner, 1984). 
5.7 SUMMARY 
The Late Cretaceous Baer-Bassit ophiolite, shows a classical ophiolite stratigraphy 
composed of ultramafic rocks; i.e. harzburgitic tectonites and peridotitic cumulates; and 
mafic; gabbros, layered gabros (with some cross-cutting dykes), together with sheeted 
dykes, pillow lavas and umbers. The ultramafic and mafic units are mainly exposed in two 
main massifs, the Baer and Bassit massifs. These ophiolite units are, however, very 
tectonically dismembered, such that complete successions can not be observed within a 
single thrust sheet. 
Previously, pillow lavas in the Baer-Bassit region were divided into two units the 
Lower and Upper Pillow Lavas similar to those in Cyprus. In this study only one level of 
lavas was identified, based on field and geochemical (major and trace) data. These lavas 
show a range of composition from SSZ to MORB. 
The Baer-Bassit ophiolite is inferred to have formed above a subduction zone 
setting, possibly where both MORB and SSZ magma types coexisted either spatially or 
temporally. 
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New exposures of umber, in addition to the previously reported ones, were 
mineralogically and chemically analysed during this study. The results show that the Baer-
Bassit umber exhibits a dominant terrigenous component, plus a minor hydrothermal input. 
These umbers apparently formed further away from hydrothermal vents, than the Cyprus 
and Hatay umbers, in an area where little high temperature hydrothermal activity took 
place. The Baer-Bassit umber is closer in composition to the Kizildag umber than Cyprus 
umber, which shows an intense hydrothermal signature in keeping with the nearby presence 
of massive sulphides, not seen in Baer-Bassit. 
CHAPTER 6 
METAMORPHIC SOLE 
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BAER-BASSIT METAMORPHIC SOLE 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
A well-developed series of sheet-like bodies of metamorphic rock, principally 
metabasite, underlies ultramafic rocks of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite. Although the contact is 
always tectonic, these metamorphic rocks are interpreted as disrupted parts of a 
metamorphic sole. They occur mainly in the northern parts of the study area (i.e. Baer 
massif), with a few occurrences in the central area (e.g. Beit Baldeur, Belt Dakhne massif; 
Fig. 6.1). However, none are mapped in the south (Chenevoy, 1959; Whitechurch and 
Parrot, 1974; Whitechurch, 1977). Unmetamorphosed rocks of the Baer-Bassit Melange 
underlie the metamorphic sole in most areas of its occurrence. 
Previous work on the metamorphic sole was limited and was principally by 
Whitechurch (1977), as part of his PhD thesis. The first work on the Baer-Bassit 
metamorphic rocks was by Chenevoy (1952, 1959) who provided a comprehensive 
description and concluded that the metamorphic rocks were of pre-Ordovician, probably 
Pre-Cambrian, age based both on petrographical data, and on a comparison of the 
metamorphic rocks of Baer-Bassit with those in Turkey. Prior to Whitechurch's studies, 
Kazmin and Kulakov (1968) studied the metamorphic sole and also concluded that it was 
Pre-Cambrian in age. Their work was part of the Russian Syria mapping project. The most 
recent attempt to date the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole was by Thuizat et al. (1981) who 
obtained (whole-rock) cooling ages of 85-95 Ma by dating high-grade amphibolite facies 
rocks using the K-Ar method of whole-rock. This suggest that the main metamorphic 
cooling age could be up to 25-3OMa earlier than the final age of emplacement of the 
ophiolite complexes onto the carbonate platform. However, these whole-rock K/Ar ages 
may be open to question, and the actual age difference (i.e. between sole genesis and 
emplacement) could be much less. 
The Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole appears to exhibit a classic inverted 
metamorphic gradient that was disrupted and imbricated as thrust sheets, preserved 
separately as different massifs, with high-grade amphibolite facies rocks at the structural 
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Fig. 6.1 Simplified geological map showing the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole in red. Modified 
after Kazmin and Kulakov (1968). 
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top best exposed in the northerly sheet (Jebel Gunnquourinne massif, Fig. 6.1) and with 
lower grade rocks mainly farther south in the lower sheets (e.g. Jebel Ayourane massif and 
Jebel Quobtara Daouchanne massif, Fig. 6.1). The metamorphic sole is generally tens of 
metres thick, but locally (as at Fillike village; Fig. 6.1) reaches 300 m (Whitechurch et al., 
1984; Al-Riyami et al., in press). 
The objective of this chapter is to confirm the origin of the metamorphic sole, from 
petrographic and geochemical studies of the different facies, and to determine its evolution 
through the metamorphic and structural events which have affected it. The structure and 
deformation will also be analysed to interpret the emplacement direction of the ophiolite 
(Chapter 8). 
6.2 NATURE OF METAMORPHIC SOLES 
Many models have been proposed for the formation of metamorphic soles, based on 
their observed field characteristics (Spray et al., 1984). Searle and Malpas (1980), indicated 
that metamorphic sole rocks from many ophiolite complexes have several features in 
common: 
- Metamorphic rocks occupy a constant stratigraphic position at the base of the ophiolite, 
and underlie a thick ultramafic unit. 
- There is a general lack of intrusive phenomena (e.g. dykes, xenoliths and chilled margins) 
associated with the contact between the ultramafic and the metamorphic rocks. 
- Where there has been no dismemberment, orientations of metamorphic fabrics and the 
conditions of their formation are essentially the same as for the emplacement fabrics in the 
basal ultramafic rocks above. 
- They exhibit decreasing metamorphic grade with depth beneath the peridotite, and at the 
same time, the metamorphic complexes characteristically have a narrow width, suggesting a 
high geothermal gradient. 
In general, the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole conforms to the first three of these 
criteria, but metamorphic gradients from top to base in individual sole slices have not been 
detected. Instead, the structurally highest, more northerly (distal) units are higher in grade 
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than the southerly units, suggesting that the sole could have had a lateral metamorphic 
gradient before being imbricated (J.E. Dixon, pres. corn., 2000) (see discussion below). 
6.3 FIELD OBSERVATION AND OCCURRENCE 
As mentioned above, the metamorphic exposures are only exposed in the northern 
and central parts of the study area. The main outcrops, which were studied and described in 
this study, are the Jebel Ayouranne massif, which is the thickest (c. 300m), located north of 
Fillik village; the Jebel Quobtara-Daouchanne massif, located south of Al-Wadi village; 
and the Jebel Gunnquourinne massif. Other smaller outcrops include the Jebel 
Douzounquadi, Mortelou, Beit Baulder and Beit Dakhne massifs (Fig. 6.1). 
6.3.1 Jebel Ayouranne massif 
A sketch map (based on a road traverse) of the different metamorphic lithologies of 
the Jebel Ayouranne massif is shown in figure (6.2). This massif has a thickness of about 
300m, with the possibility of lithological repetition by thrusting and/or folding. The sole in 
this area has a lower sheared contact with the Baer-Bassit melange, and is overlain 
tectonically by serpentinite of the Baer massif. The contact with the Baer-Bassit melange 
below has a strike of 3100  and dips towards the NE at 50°. Close to the contact, but within 
the melange itself, is an isolated block of metabasite, 4m in size (Fig. 6.3a), detached from 
the main body of the metamorphic sole. It is heavily slickensided, indicating that the base 
of the sole was highly sheared and disrupted during emplacement (Fig. 6.3b). 
Figure 6.2 is based on a continuously exposed road-cut stretching for c. 1km 
laterally and 200m vertically. The rock types present are dominantly metabasites (chlorite-
epidote-actinolite-albite schists and epidote amphibolites), but thin marbles, 
metacalcirudite, metacherts and occasional siliciclastic units are present in the sequence. 
Locally the intimate interbanding and irregular mixing together of carbonate and basic 
lithologies suggests derivation from a sequence of re-deposited limestones and 
volcaniclastics or of lava breccias in-filled with carbonate mud (Fig. 6.3c). Deformation has 
been generally intense and original sedimentary contact relations are obscured by shearing. 
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Fig. 6.3 a) Field view of metabasite block covered with slickensides occurring within the melange 
close to the sole-melange thrust contact. b) An interpretation of the metabasite block 
in view (a). c) Metabasite with meta-carbonate in between showing a texture of pillow 
lavas or lava breccia with carbonate sediments as cement. See text for explanation. 
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6.3.2 Jebel Quobtara-Daouchanne massif 
The Jebel Quobtara-Daouchanne massif is to the southeast of the Jebel Ayouranne 
massif, but differs from it in composition and grade of metamorphism (higher than Jebel 
Ayouranne) (Fig. 6.1). It mainly consists of hornblende-clinopyroxene-plagioclase 
amphibolite and amphibolite mylonite. It has a thickness of about 200-250m. This massif is 
in two parts, a larger northern part and an almost completely detached southeastern lobe. It 
appears to thin to c. 50m in the south. 
6.3.3 Jebel Gunnquourinne massif 
The Jebel Gunnquourinne massif (>lOOm thick) is located northeast of the Jebel 
Ayouranne massif (Figs. 6.1, 6.4). It is probably the highest grade outcrop of the sole and 
comprises an intensely deformed sequence of marbles and metabasites interbedded on a 
scale of metres to tens of meters with much evidence of metasomatic interaction between 
carbonate and silicate layers. Coarse-grained garnet, epidote and vesuvianite-bearing 
contact skams are well exposed in the Shalla Mahjor area (Fig. 6.5a, b). 
6.3.4 Jebel Douzounquadi massif 
The Jebel Douzounquadi massif, is the largest mapped outcrop, but with very 
limited exposures, due to the thick forest cover. Limited exposures are only seen along part 
of the Ouadi river in the eastern part of the area (Fig. 6.1). It is situated in the interior of the 
peridotite unit of Baer, forming a "window" in the heart of the peridotitic Baer massif. The 
exposure shows only folded amphibolite (Fig. 6.6) with an amphibolite-facies assemblage 
of diopside-hornblende-plagioclase-epidote. Possible epidote-hematite pseudomorphs after 
garnet occur in one sample suggesting this may in fact be the highest grade outcrop of the 
sole rocks. The overall thickness is unknown. 
6.3.5 Mortelou massif 
The Mortelou massif (>.50m thick) is located in the eastern most part of the study 
area close to Naher el-Kabir River. It was not shown in the Russian geological map, and 
was discovered during this study (Fig. 6.1). The Mortelou massif consists mainly of 
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Fig. 6.4 General field view of the Jebel Gunnquourinne massif showing intense fiat-lying 
high-grade flattening fabric with boudinage of amphibolite in more ductile marble, 
with a later, steep extensional system of high-angle normal faults. 
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Fig. 6.5 a) Field view of metabasite blocks within layers of meta-carbonate, see illustration 
below. b) Field view from the Jebel Gunnquourinne massif showing, yellow 
epidote, pink-red garnet and pale green diopside. 
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Fig. 6.6 Field view of the Jebel Douzounquadi massif window showing isoclinally folded 
amphibolite. See text for explanation. 
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amphibolitised metagabbros and metadiabases. The rocks are full of hydrothermal veins 
rich in epidote and have probably undergone some fluid-controlled retrogression to epidote 
amphibolite. 
6.3.6 Belt Baldeur massif 
The Belt Baldeur massif (>50m thick) is located in the central part of the study area 
close to Beit Baldeur village (Fig. 6.1). The massif consists of low-grade chlorite, actinolite 
schists with a generally fine mylonitic fabric. 
6.3.7 Belt Dakhne massif 
The Beit Dakhne massif (c. lOOm thick) is also located in the central part of the 
study area, north of Basqien village (Fig. 6.1). The marbles and metabasites here are 
interpreted as metamorphosed calci-turbidites and volcanics. The rocks in this area in 
general are highly deformed by later brittle shears and extensional faults. 
6.4 METAMORPHIC SOLE: PROTOLITHS AND METAMORPHIC GRADE 
VARIATIONS 
Though the metamorphic sole outcrops are dominated by metabasites, a wide range 
of metasedimentary protoliths are represented, including limestones and calcirudites 
(marble and porphyroclastic marbles), chert (metachert) calcareous shales (calc-pelites), 
sandstones (psammite) and a range of volcaniclastic and marty argillaceous sediments 
(calcareous, chloritic and actinolitic schists with calcite). Whitechurch (1977) recorded 
various logs through the metamorphic massifs and interpreted them in terms of a pre-
metamorphic stratigraphy analogous to sequences in the "volcano-sedimentary" unit 
beneath. In this study, a road log was constructed through the Jebel Ayouranne Massif (Fig. 
6.2) and passed through all the lithologies listed here. With the exception of the 
metabasites, individual lithologies rarely extend more than 20m across strike. Even though 
the road traverse twists and turns and the rock units strike at a generally low angle to the 
section and are often steeply dipping, individual horizons do not appear to be laterally 
persistent to the extent that they are exposed along strike where expected. This may be due 
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to cross-strike faults but more probably reflects the fact that the sedimentary units were 
indeed laterally impersistent before being incorporated in the sole. 
In this study, a limited petrographic investigation focused on the metabasites and 
sampling concentrated on the more massive and homogeneous rocks as being most likely to 
represent magmatic rocks - lavas or intrusions from which geochemical information could 
be obtained. 
In metamorphic grade the metabasic rocks fall in two groups: amphibolite fades 
rocks with the characteristic assemblage: 
cpx-hornblende-plagioclase±epidote 
and epidote amphibolite or upper greenschist facies assemblages 
actinoliie-epidote+(hlorite-albite 
In the higher grade amphibolites the pyroxene is typically a pale green diopsidic 
augite and the hornblende brownish-green and strongly pleochroic. Plagioclase is calcic but 
frquently altered to a fine grained and undeformed aggregate of prehnite. Prehnite and 
epidote veins are quite common cutting through the amphibolites. Quartz is present in some 
and the titanium phase maybe an opaque oxide or sphene. 
The lower grade rocks have paler green actinolitic amphibole, chlorite, more 
abundant epidote and, by inference, a sodic plagioclase. Some of the metabasites in the 
Jebel Ayouranne traverse are actinolite-free, others are chlorite-free. Biotite occurs in some, 
muscovite more rarely. Calcite is occasionally present. It is not known whether the range 
of assemblages reflects a range of compositions giving mutually compatible parageneses 
stable at one P and T, with possibly variable H 2O, or whether some rocks have re-
equilibrated at slightly different grade in response to locally continuing deformation, for 
example converting epidote amphibolite to albite-chiorite-epidote schist. There seems little 
evidence of re-equilibration in thin-section, but a comprehensive microprobe study would 
be needed to establish the relationships and to make accurate estimates of PT conditions 
from mineral compositions. 
The Jebel Gunnquirinne calc-silicate skarns show in thin section, mm-scale 
sequences of the following kinds at the contacts between marble and metabasite: 
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calcite / vesuvianite-diopside / andradite garnet ± epidote I epidote-diopside I hornblende 
(+cpx, ep, oxide) calcite / andradite garnet (partially replaced by epidote) / epidote-
diopsidelhornblende calcite I andradite garnet / prehnitised plagioclase + apatite 
Without mineral composition information, pressures and temperatures are difficult 
to estimate but the lower grade massifs were probably metamorphosed at c. 400°C while 
the pyroxene and skarn-bearing massifs at significantly higher temperatures, possibly 6000 + 
(Bucher and Frey, 1994). 
6.5 GEOCHEMISTRY OF THE BAER-BASSIT METAMORPHIC SOLE 
6.5.1 Introduction 
One of the primary objectives of the study of the metamorphic sole was to compare 
their geochemistry with unmetamorphosed underlying sequences, to work out the protoliths 
and to determine any relationships between them. Studies in other sole units (Malpas, 1979; 
Malpas et al., 1993; Pearce et al., 1984) suggest that certain trace elements (eg. Ti, Zr, Y, 
Cr) remain immobile and are believed to survive greenschist and amphibolite 
metamorphism without significant chemical mobilisation. 
During this study 33 samples of amphibolites and greenschists (Appendix 10) were 
analysed from outcrops of the main metamorphic sole units (Jebel Ayouranne, Jebel 
Douzounquadi and Jebel Gunnquounnne massifs; Fig. 6.1). 
6.5.2 Analysis 
The amphibolites and greenschists facies from the main metamorphic bodies in the 
study area have been analysed using the methods of Fitton & Dunlop (1985) (see Appendix 
2) to determine the nature of the protoliths. All but one of the amphibolites and greenschists 
analysed are of alkaline character (Appendix 10), as shown by the major and trace element 
chemistry. The compositions of the amphibolites and greenschists show consistent 
magmatic geochemical relationships despite the variable grade of metamorphism and the 
later hydrothermal alteration. 
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6.5.3 Spidergrams 
When the amphibolite and greenschist facies are normalised against MORB (Fig. 
6.7a), with one exception, they show a typical humped pattern similar to the WPB alkaline 
rocks of the melange (Chapter 4; Fig. 6.7b). This alone suggests that the melange alkaline 
volcanics (and probably the associated sediments) are the protoliths of the Baer-Bassit 
metamorphic sole. The "spidergram" in Figure 6.7a shows clear enrichments of 
incompatible elements (Sr, K, Rb, Ba, Nb, La, Ce, and P 205 ). The "spidergrams" also show 
a negative slope between Zr and Ti. The one exception shows an IAT pattern similar to the 
ophiolitic basalts (see discussion below). 
6.5.4 Discrimination diagrams 
Several geochemical discrimination diagrams are used to identify the tectonic 
setting in which the metamorphic sole protoliths were originally erupted. These include 
Ti/100Zr Y*3, Zr/Y-Zr (Pearce and Cann, 1973), Nb-Zr-Y (Meschede, 1986), TiIY-Zr/Y 
(Pearce & Gale, 1977), Nb/Y-Ti/Y (Pearce, 1982), Zr-Ti (Pearce, 1980; Figs. 6.8, 6.9, 
6.10). The Ti/100Zr Y*3, Zr/Y-Zr, Nb-Zr-Y, Ti/Y-Zr/Y, NbIY-Ti/Y and Zr-Ti plots are 
used to distinguish WPB (Within Plate Basalt)-type lavas from MORB (Mid Ocean Ridge 
basalt) and JAB (Island Arc Basalt) lavas. 
The data from these rocks presented on the trace element variation and 
discrimination diagrams show that the amphibolites and greenschists are mostly of Within 
Plate Basalt (WPB) type, except for one sample which shows Island-Arc Tholeiite character 
(IAT; Figs. 6.8, 6.9, 6.10). The high Nb content of these clinopyroxene-rich samples causes 
them to fall into the field of WPB. In the Ti v. Zr diagram, the amphibolites appear to be of 
high Ti and Zr contents (Fig. 6.1Ob). 
6.5.5 Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole chemical variation 
In Chapter 4 it was established that the melange basalts were alkaline high-K, high-
Ti basalts strongly enriched in incompatible elements relative to MORB. They showed 
positive correlations between ratios of elements of differing degrees of incompatibility and 





















Sr K20 Rb Ba Th Nb La CeP205 ZrTi02 y Sc Cr 
Fig. 6.7 MORB normalised (Pearce 1981) incompatible element diagrams for amphibolite 
and greenschist samples from the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole with melange basalts 
from the Tammima area plotted for comparison. 
(Normalising values: Sr 122ppm, K20 0.15%, Rb 1.12ppm, Ba 14.3ppm, Th 0.185ppm, 
Nb 3.58ppm, La 3ppm4 Ce 11.97ppm, P205 0.12%, Zr 90ppm, TiO2 1.5%, Y 34.2ppm, 
Sc 40ppm, Cr 250ppm). 
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Fig. 6.8 Geochemical discrimination plots of the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole; a) TiI100-
Zr Y*3 (after Pearce & Cann, 1973); b) Nb*2Zr/4Y (after Meschede, 1986) 
discrimination ternary diagrams. See text for explanation. 
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Fig. 6.9 Geochemical discrimination plots of the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole; a) Zr 
versus Zr/Y (after Pearce & Cann, 1973); b) TiIY versus Zr!Y (after Pearce 
& Gale, 1977) discrimination diagrams. See text for explanation. 
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Fig. 6.10 Geochemical discrimination plots of the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole; a) Nb/Y 
versus lilY (after Pearce, 1982); b) Zr versus Ti (after Pearce, 1980) 
discrimination diagrams. See text for explanation. 
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source it had undergone a range of degrees of melting. It was further demonstrated that the 
range in major elements A120 3 and CaO could be explained by titanaugite fractionation and 
that this variation appeared independent of the implied extent of melting of the parental 
liquids, suggesting that different magma batches underwent similar fractionation paths. 
This was in contrast to the very much more depleted ophiolitic basalts in which the majority 
of the inter-element variation, including the range in MgO and Ni was inferred to be a 
source effect and not very clearly related to low pressure fractionation despite the apparent 
control of olivine. 
The sole amphibolites are also alkali basaltic in parentage. Nb contents range from 
20ppm to 150ppm, with most clustering around Soppm. Zr contents are in the 100 to 
300ppm range. T102 contents range from 1.5wt% to nearly 4wt% with most in the 2.5 to 
3.5 interval. Apart from one sample with c. 50% Si02 and 2.5%MgO, the remainder are 
silica-poor basalts with Si02 contents on a volatile-free basis ranging from 42% to 48%. 
One sample has 57% but is probably silicified as it is not otherwise an outliner in terms of 
its MgO and Ni content. In terms of their incompatible trace element contents, they lie on a 
continuation of the trends exhibited by the melange basalts, at the less enriched end, but 
with significant overlap. This is well seen in Figure 6.11a, Ce v Nd where the overlap 
covers the interval from 75 to 130ppm Ce. Table 6.1 shows major and trace element 
analyses of two samples from this overlap range, one from the Tammima Melange, one 
from the Beit Dakhne amphibolitic sole to show that the overlap extends to all elements. 
The greatest variation is in the more mobile elements such as K, Rb and Sr but otherwise 
the match is a close one. The Tammima basalt has a slightly greater total iron to MgO ratio 
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Fig. 6.11 Trace-elements variation plots of the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole compared to 
the melange basalts. See text for explanation. 
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Table 6.1 
Sole: 98/138 Tammima: F2137 
SiO 2 45.64 45.18 
A1 203 14.38 14.89 
Fe203 12.66 14.30 
MgO 4.49 3.90 
CaO 12.95 11.08 
Na2O 4.45 5.29 
K2O 1.20 0.50 
Ti02 3.48 4.15 
MnO 0.17 0.18 
P205 0.57 0.53 
LOl 6.97 7.28 
Nb 54 50.3 
Zr 244 261.2 
Y 28 29.7 
Sr 547 725.3 
Rb 27 5.0 
Th 4 7.0 
Pb 0 1.5 
Zn 117 96.1 
Cu 70 45.7 
Ni 66 108.8 
Cr 25 28.7 
Ce 84 81.7 
Nd 46 38.3 
La 32 33.4 
V 299 249.6 
Ba 305 271.1 
Sc 27 20.1 
Nb/Zr 0.219 0.2 
Ce/Y 3.055 2.8 
Figure 6.1 lb, Nb-Zr shows a similar pattern but with a suggestion that two sources 
with different Nb/Zr ratios may have contributed to the sole suite. This is also seen in the 
Zr/Nb versus Ce/Y plot (Fig. 6.l lc) which demonstrates further that the sole rocks owe 
their lower degrees of incompatible trace-element enrichment to greater degrees of melting, 
by inference for the most part from the same mantle source as the melange basalt, as they 
plot on a smooth continuation of the melange trend, though again an indication of an 
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additional, different, source with lower inherent Zr/Nb is present (J.E. Dixon, pers.com ., 
2000). 
While the two suites do overlap, the generally greater degree of implied melting of 
the sole parent magmas has produced a different subsequent evolution. More olivine was 
involved in the melt production and this has then dominated the variation in MgO and Ni, 
and probably also in Cr. The melange basalts had either lost olivine before eruption or 
never had the capacity to precipitate or accumulate it. This is seen in the MgO versus Ni 
plot (Fig. 6.12a) where the trend from a postulated olivine at 1800ppm Ni and 50% MgO is 
marked in the sole rocks, but scarcely apparent at all in the melange basalts. Figure 6.12b 
shows a similar strong control on Cr over the same interval, with changes in the trajectories 
on Figures 6.12b, 6.12c and 6.13a implying the involvement of olivine, chrome spinel and a 
second magnesian phase (clinopyroxene) coming in at 7% MgO. Figure 6.13b shows that 
there is a range of degrees of melting expressed in the sole rocks as Nb correlates with 
Nb/Y. At the same time Figure 6.13c shows that there is no significant relationship between 
the position of a rock on the Ni (olivine) control line and the degree of melting implied by 
the Nb/Y ratio. This implies that the various magma batches have all undergone olivine and 
chrome spinel fractionation and the MgO-Ni-Cr variation is superimposed on, and 
independent of, the Nb/Y variation and the associated absolute Nb and Y contents. Figure 
6.14a, Nb v Cr shows no discernible trend at all (possibly a very weak negative correlation) 
which again demonstrates that chrome spinel extraction is largely unrelated to the 
incompatible element abundance, except that the capacity for olivine and spinel extraction 
probably diminishes in the most enriched smallest degree melts that overlap with the 
melange suite (J.E. Dixon, pers. com , 2000). 
In contrast to the clear relationship between CaO and A1 203 which was attributed to 
Ti-augite fractionation in the melange suite, the sole rocks show little trace of this (Fig. 
6.14b), although this could be due to the undoubted variability in calcium (and possibly 
also aluminium) resulting from prehnitisation, epidotisation and calcite veining and 
replacement in the sole rocks. There is a weak negative correlation between Cr and Ti0 2 
(Fig. 6.14c) which implies that TiO 2 was behaving incompatibly during olivine-Cr-spinel 
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Fig. 6.12 Trace-elements variation plots of the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole. See text for 
explanation. Sole amphibolite • Melange basalts 
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Fig. 6.13 Trace-elements variation plots of the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole. See text for 
explanation. 
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Fig. 6.14 Trace-elements variation plots of the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole. See text for 
explanation. 
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crystallisation, but there is simply no clear evidence that titanaugite or any other phases 
were specifically involved in the evolution of the sole rocks in the 7 to 5% MgO interval. 
The conclusion is that the sole rock chemical variation was dominated by olivine 
and chrome spinel fractionation, possibly accompanied in the later stages by clinopyroxene. 
In general the sole rocks could probably be matched to many ocean island alkali 
basalt suites during their most active stages, with the melange rocks resembling the 
products of lesser degrees of melting in the waning stages of activity. These latter rocks 
form the outer capping of waning volcanoes, as in the Hawaiian chain (Clague, 1987) and 
would be preferentially accumulated into the melange at the front of the advancing 
ophiolite. 
6.6 METAMORPHIC FABRIC AND DEFORMATION HISTORY OF THE BAER-
BASSIT SOLE 
The metamorphic sole typically possesses a strong planar schistosity which over all 
the massifs has a consistent strike trend of NW-SE (Fig. 6.15a). Its dip is variable. In the 
Jebel Gunnquorinne massif it is flat lying, for example, while in the lower grade Jebel 
Ayouranne massif it predominantly dips steeply to the NE, varying from 300  to vertical 
(Fig. 6.15b). (This ductile metamorphic fabric is cut by a variety of brittle and semi-brittle 
extensional structures). The schistosity appears to be an evolved structure. In the Jebel 
Ayouranne massif which is epidote amphibolite facies in metamorphic grade it is an almost 
completely transposed, sheared out and tightened crenulation cleavage in which rootless 
isoclinal folds (elongated as rods in the lineation direction) can be observed to which the 
cleavage is axial planar. The cleavage is derived from an earlier schistosity of metamorphic 
origin, designated "Si" and is thus recorded as S2 in this account, with the folds to which it 
is axial planar designated F2 (Fig. 6.16). The hypothetical Fl folds related to the Si 
cleavage have not been recognised. Locally, this dominant S2 cleavage (Figs. 6.16, 6.17) is 
now parallel to lithological layering in thin metasedimentary layers. Close examination of 
less strongly sheared more competent metabasite horizons a few cms thick shows that they 
have locally been extended and boudinaged in Si, with the development of transverse 
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Fig. 6.15 a) Stereoplots of all the foliations and lineations of the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole 
from all the massifs. b) Cartoon sketch suggesting a lateral ramp as a means of 
explaining the difference in foliation dip between the Jebel Ayouranne massif and 
the Jebel Gunnquourinne massif See text for explanation. 
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Fig. 6.16 Section traverse through the Jebel Ayouranne massif showing foliations, lineations 
and folds axial planes. See text and Fig. 6.2 for explanation. 
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Fig. 6.17 Stereoplots of foliations SI, S2 and S3 with the lineations from the Baer-Bassit 
metamorphic sole. See text for explanation. 
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tension gashes, before being then isoclinally folded, further extended in the S2 plane and 
shortened perpendicular to their length, concertina-folding the earlier tension gashes. 
A lineation plunging gently to the NW (Fig. 6.15a) is present throughout all the 
massifs and is a composite structure, being a direction of mineral elongation, a stretching 
direction of amphibole porphyroclasts (including recognizable porphyroclastic relics of the 
kaersutite phenocrysts found in the melange basalts) as well as being parallel to the hinges 
of isoclinal folds to which the main schistosity is axial planar and being parallel to the 
hinges of rarer F3 folds which fold the main schistosity (Fig. 6.18a). In the higher grade 
massifs the dominant planar structure in amphibolites is simply a foliation marked by 
different proportions of the principle minerals hornblende, clinopyroxene and plagioclase 
(often subsequently altered). The resulting amphibolite texture varies from coarse-grained 
foliated gabbro to finely schistose amphibolite mylonite. 
In thin section the lower grade rocks reveal the textural evolution with isoclinal fold 
hinges picked out in amphiboles and chlorite. There is little or no evidence that the 
evolution of the fabric from Si, to S2, to locally a third crenulation S3, parallel to F3 axial 
surfaces, has been accompanied by a change in metamorphic conditions. The fabrics are all 
expressed in the same minerals which bend, break and anneal. 
Some more massive metabasites in the Jebel Ayouranne massif have an internal 
core fabric which is essentially isotropic, passing out into sheared amphibolitic schist 
showing the fabric history, described above. This implies that parts of the sole acquired 
their metamorphic assemblage as a result of elevated temperature (and pressure) alone and 
remained untouched by the otherwise pervasive shear deformation which was partitioned 
around them. This multistage evolution at elevated P and T is also evident in the higher 
grade rocks of the Jebel Gunnquorinne massif where foliated hornblende-pyroxene-
plagioclase-epidote metabasite layers have been then subject to "chocolate block" 
boudinage on a lOs of cm scale in a carbonate (marble) matrix, followed by extension and 
constrictional deformation in the extension direction leading to folding of the disrupted 
metabasite blocks (Fig. 6.19). After disruption, the metabasite has then undergone contact 
metasomatic reaction with the surrounding marble leading to idocrase-andradite-diopside 
skarns surrounding the blocks. Locally these skarn layers are cut by later semi-brittle shears. 
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Fig. 6.19 Field view of syn-high grade metamorphic boudinage structures which predate the 
skarn reaction with small steeply dipping en-echelon extension faults trending NE-
SW with a dip of 40-56 to the SE, confined to the layer. Later brittle extensional 
fault is also shown in the top right corner of the photo. 
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This implies a sequence of deformation at high temperature to form continuous foliated 
metabasite; flattening and extension at high strain-rates leading to boudinage; reaction, still 
at high grade, to give the contact skams and continued brittle extension on low angle shear 
surfaces. This outcrop was then cut by closely spaced upright extensional faults (Fig. 6.19). 
In thin section, the higher grade amphibolites show very little evidence of any 
previous ductile fabric history prior to the acquisition of the hornblende-pyroxene-
plagioclase foliation, consistent with their higher temperature recrystallisation history. The 
Jebel Gunnquorinne skarns are an exception in that the growth of the skarn minerals is later 
than the initial, ductile fabric, as can be seen clearly in the field. 
The prevailing structural style of the massifs taken as a whole is consistent with 
intense shearing and flattening in the shear plane, together with the continuous development 
of minor folds with what is now a common axial direction parallel to the overall NW-SE 
extension direction, by inference because of progressive rotation into the transport direction 
(Ramsay and Huber, 1987). The steeper zones are also oriented parallel to the extension 
and inferred transport direction. The simplest explanation is that they represent ductile 
equivalents of lateral ramp zones and formed during emplacement, rather than the result of 
later folding about axes which happened to be exactly coincident with the earlier fold hinge 
and lineation directions (see sketch Fig. 6.15b). As noted in the discussion of the 
recrystallisation history, this deformation history must have proceeded in phases with 
periods of low and high strain rate, all at elevated temperature. 
Apart from the ductile folds, the metamorphic sole is also cut by brittle-ductile 
structures, such as oblique-slip normal, strike-slip (left lateral) and thrust faults. Normal 
faults occur as steeply dipping en-echelon extension fractures, mainly trending in a 
direction of NE-SW with 40-65 0 dip to the SE. The amount of normal offset is variable, but 
usually ranges from a few centimeters to c. im. The strike-slip faults are larger in the range 
of 10's of meters. Small-scale NW-dipping reverse and thrust faults trending in a direction 
of NE-SW are not as common as the normal and the strike-slip faults (see Chapters 8 & 9). 
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6.7 COMPARISON WITH OTHER TETHYAN METAMORPHIC SOLES 
The metamorphic sole in Baer-Bassit region shows both similarities and differences 
to metamorphic soles found in other Tethyan Mesozoic ophiolite belts (Woodcock and 
Robertson, 1977; Robertson and Dixon, 1984, Robertson, 1998), and those found 
associated with Palaeozoic ophiolitic complexes (e.g. Bay of Islands Complex, 
Newfoundland; Williams and Smyth 1973; Malpas et al. 1973; Jamieson 1980, 1981; 
Malpas 1979). 
The Tethyan Mesozoic ophiolites are generally characterized by polydeformed, sub-
ophiolitic metamorphic soles sometimes with an inverted metamorphic gradient, from 
amphibolite facies at the top to greenschist facies at the bottom, and an underlying tectonic 
melange, the whole assemblage resting on structurally lower sedimentary nappes and 
passive continental margin sequences. Examples are, the Semail ophiolite in Oman 
(Glennie et al., 1974; Searle 1980; Searle and Malpas 1980, 1982), the Mersin ophiolite in 
Turkey (Juteau, 1980; Parlak et al., 1995, 1996), Antalya in Turkey (Juteau, 1975), and 
Pindos ophiolite in Greece (Jones and Robertson, 1991) (Fig. 6.20). The Baer-Bassit sole, 
however, differs from the others in its dominant composition and so far lacks evidence of 
an inverted gradient in individual thrust slices (see discussion below). 
Oman 
In Oman (Fig. 6.20), the Semail ophiolite provides a good example of a well 
developed metamorphic sole beneath a peridotite thrust sheet, and has been much studied 
(e.g. Searle 1980; Searle and Malpas 1980, 1982; Ghent and Stout 1981; El-Shazly and 
Coleman, 1990; El-Shazly et al., 1994). The Oman metamorphic sole represent two 
different facies. Amphibolites and greenschist at the base of the Semail ophiolite constitute 
a metamorphic sole formed in a high-temperature, low-pressure environment (Searle and 
Malpas 1980; Ghent and Stout 1981; El-Shazly and Coleman, 1990). The amphibolites of 
the metamorphic sole appear to have formed as a result of heat transfer from the hot 
overthrust ophiolitic slab to the underlying oceanic sediments and volcanics. shortly after 
intra-oceanic detachment at or close to a collapsed spreading centre. The underlying 
greenschists are inferred to represent sediments and volcanics that were metamorphosed 
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Fig. 6.20 Sketch map showing the distribution and occurrence of the ophiolite bodies of the 
Tethyan belt in the Eastern Mediterranean and near East. Modified from Lippard 
et al. (1986). 
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farther away from the spreading centre as the ophiolitic slab became cooler and moved 
closer to the continental margin (Searle 1980; Searle and Malpas 1980, 1982; Ghent and 
Stout 1981). The mafic protoliths of the amphibolites and greenschists have tholeiitic, 
transitional as well as alkaline affinities characteristic of mainly Triassic volcanics (Lippard 
et al., 1986), whereas the protoliths of the metasediments include the Oman exotic 
limestones and Hawasina chetrs and shales (Searle and Malpas 1980; Ghent and Stout 
1981; El-Shazly et al., 1994). The metamorphic sole rocks are chracterized by a foliation or 
a shear fabric, which is parallel to the flow fabric within the basal peridotites of the 
overlying ophiolite (Boudier et al., 1985). 
From the above description it is obvious that there is a general similarity of setting 
between Baer-Bassit and the metamorphic sole of Oman in that they both evidently formed 
as a result of the emplacement or overthrusting of hot ophiolitic slab, which metamophosed 
the underlying rocks by heat transfer. The main difference between the two is that the Baer-
Bassit sole does not include rocks of MORB affinity except for a single sample and 
includes metasediments (marbles) in both high-grade and low grade component. They also 
differ in the inferred process of formation as will be shown in a proposed model below, in 
the discussion section. In Oman the MORB protoliths are inferred to represent Mesozoic 
Neotethyan oceanic crust that was otherwise subducted. 
Greece 
In Greece, the metamorphic sole of the Pindos ophiolite (Loumnitsa Unit) (Fig. 
6.20) is composed of amphibolite to greenschist facies metabasic and metasedimentary 
rocks (Jones and Robertson, 1991). The Loumnitsa Unit amphibolite facies rocks are older 
(172± 5Ma, Mid Jurassic; Thuizat et al., 1981) than the Baer-Bassit metamorphic rocks 
(85-95Ma, Late Cretaceous; Thuizat et al., 1981) and relate to an Upper Jurassic obduction 
event not seen in Tethyan ophiolites east of Greece. Geochemical analysis of the Loumnitsa 
Unit by Jones and Robertson (1991) shows two major compositional groupings; one is 
typical of a mid ocean ridge basalt (MORB), the other is of within plate basalt (WPB) 
similar to Baer-Bassit. 
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Although the Baer-Bassit sole is younger than the Loumnitsa Unit, it is clear that the 
protoliths of the Baer-Bassit sole are partly similar to the Loumnitsa Unit protoliths in the 
sense that they both are of WPB and MORB. In Baer-Bassit the MORB protoliths are 
represented by only one sample in this study, although more may be present. The point to 
make here is that soles can include metamorphosed oceanic crust in addition to WPB 
volcanics and associated sediments. The reasons for the lack of the MORB except for one 
sample from the Baer-Bassit sole could be attributed to the lack of exposure, but it is more 
likely that most of the MORB from the top of the descending slab was subducted and the 
Baer-Bassit ophiolite selectively accreted WPB basalts and associated sediments. 
SE Turkey 
In SE Turkey (Fig. 6.20), metamorphic sole rocks have been observed in a similar 
tectonic position and similar composition to those of the Baer-Bassit, (e.g. the Mersin 
ophiolite metamorphic sole is the most comparable; Parlak, et al., 1995, 1996). The Mersin 
metamorphic sole is overlain by ultramafic or serpentinized ultramafic rocks and 
tectonically underlain by the melange sequence (Parlak, et al., 1995, 1996). The Mersin 
metamorphic sole consists of amphibolite facies rocks at the top and greenschist facies 
rocks at the base, and has a tec tonostrati graph i c thickness of about 50 to 70m, much thinner 
than the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole. The rocks are predominantly amphibolites, 
amphibolitic schists, epidote-amphibolite schist, quartzites, calcschists, and marbles (Parlak 
et al., 1996). 
The geochemistry of the Mersin metamorphic sole suggests that the majority of 
volcanic rocks in the amphibolites were also derived from an alkali oceanic-island-
basaltiseamount-basalt protolith (Parlak, et al., 1995, 1996), just as in Baer-Bassit. The 
associated metasedimentary rocks of greenschist facies, predominantly pelites, were derived 
from deep-sea pelagic sediments associated with volcanics (Parlak, et al., 1995, 1996). 
Ar/Ar and K-Ar dating of the Mersin metamorphic sole yielded ages of 93.4±2 Ma and 
96±0.7 to 91+0.3 Ma (Parlak et al., 1996). This is close to the ages obtained from the Baer-
Bassit sole at 85-95 Ma (Thuizat et al., 1981). 
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In conclusion and from the three above detailed comparisons it is clear that the 
Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole is more similar to the Mersin sole, which is the closest 
geographically, than the other two, especially in that most of the igneous protoliths are 
alkali basalt, rather than MORB in composition. 
6.8 DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION: A MODEL FOR SOLE FORMATION 
One of the most striking feature of the Baer-Bassit Metamorphic sole is that the 
major- and trace-element composition of the sole amphibolites overlaps the compositional 
field of the melange volcanics described in Chapter 4, in all elements. The sole rocks are 
less extremely understaurated and enriched than the melange rocks, but in general their 
protoliths appear to be essentially the same distinctive high-potash, high-titanium alkali 
basalt suite as exemplified by the Tammima volcanics. They may not necessarily be of the 
same age but they are certainly of the same magmatic character. Furthermore, the largest of 
the metamorphic massifs, Jebel Ayouranne, which is of epidote amphibolite to greenschist 
facies, has amphibolites containing green actinolite porphyroblasts with euhedral, 
undeformed cores of brown kaersutitic amphibole very similar in composition to those in 
the Tammima alkali basalts (see Table 6.2), but with greater Ti-for-Fe substitution in 
Tammi ma. 
T.k1 f ') ,fir'rrmrrhp qn5dwepc  
Amph. 98/163 Amph. 98/113 
Tammi ma volcanics Metamorphic sole 
S102 37.53 37.79 
A1 203 13.07 12.62 
FeO 15.35 21.67 
MnO 0.25 0.313 
MgO 9.60 7.15 
CaO 11.79 11.96 
Na20 2.56 2.06 
K20 1.53 1.32 
T1'02 5.37 1.11 
Cr 203 0.02 0.014 
Total 97.07 96.00 
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In the medium to low grade Jebel Ayouranne Massif the fabric evolution is complex 
with the dominant metamorphic schistosity being an evolved flS2u  derived from an almost 
completely transposed earlier schistosity, and itself locally tightly folded and overprinted by 
an S3 schistosity. All of these fabric stages are expressed in the same minerals without any 
obvious evidence of changing metamorphic conditions during the deformation. Folds of 
different generations have similar axial trends. The simplest explanation is that the folding 
and cleavage development was a continuous process at close to the local peak conditions. 
The higher-grade massifs which have amphibolite facies metabasite assemblages with 
hornblende-clinopyroxene-plagioclase assemblages appear to have relatively simple fabrics 
with typically strong, fine-grained finely banded planar schistosities suggestive of cooled 
mylonitic fabrics. Although syn-deformational retrogression is uncommon, there is 
widespread evidence of late-stage hydrothermal activity in the form of alteration of calcic 
plagioclase to prehnite, and prehnite and epidote veining. 
While most of the massifs are dominated by metabasite one of the highest grade 
slices, the Jebel Gunnqhouinnne massif, has a spectacular sequence >lOOm thick of 
marbles, amphibolites and caic-silicate rocks interbanded on a scale of metres, with 
abundant evidence of local metasomatic reactions between adjacent layers of incompatible 
assemblages, and the development of vesuvianite-andradite-clinopyroxene contact skarns at 
marble-metabasite contacts. Even here the metabasite layers have the same high-K, high-Ti 
alkali basalt protolith and the association is interpreted as derived from a disrupted sea-
mount once capped by a pelagic carbonate build-up, now tectonically duplicated and 
severely sheared and flattened. A possible unmetamorphosed equivalent represented by the 
Cenomanian pelagic cover of the Tammima volcanics. 
The greenschist metamorphic and deformation events are probably later than those 
in the amphibolites which resisted greenschist facies deformation because they were 
attached to the base of the ophiolite at that time. However, the origin of the metamorphism 
of both the greenschists and amphibolites is the heat from the overlying hot ophiolite slab 
and the deformation produced by the movement along the underlying thrust plane. During 
the emplacement stage the residual heat from the overlying ophiolite would be much 
reduced (Sclater & Franchetau, 1970; Lippard et al., 1986). 
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Several models have been proposed for metamorphic sole formation. In this study 
one of these published models is applied to the Baer-Bassit sole with some modification to 
its later stages. It is very important before discussing the model to note that although the 
sole in the Baer-Bassit shows an overall inverted metamorphic gradient, this is not observed 
in one structurally continuing section or massif, i.e. the sole is divided into three tectonic 
levels (or sheets) in which the top sheet exposed in the northern part of the area represents 
the high grade part of the sole and the ones in the south represent the low grade (see Fig. 
6.1). 
The mechanism of formation of the metamorphic sole favoured here involves initial 
displacement of the upper mantle unit of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite (mantle tectonite) over 
the subducting Arabian plate (see Chapter 9). The observation during this work that the 
metamorphic high grades are exposed in the north and lower grades restricted to the central 
and the south, suggests a refinement of the accepted model of metamorphic sole genesis. It 
can be envisaged at time 1 (Ti): cold sediments and volcanics were initially thrust beneath 
the hot ultramafic oceanic nappe, producing the high-temperature amphibolite facies rocks. 
Greenschists would have developed structurally beneath this, but these were presumably cut 
out during later tectonic emplacement. Then during (T2): further oceanic sediments and 
volcanics were thrust beneath the oceanic nappe (and any previously accreted material); by 
this stage the temperature was sufficient only to produce greenschist facies rocks, as in the 
central and south areas. Further imbrication again took place during final emplacement on 
the carbonate platform. Further support for this interpretation comes from the observation 
that the protoliths of high-grade sole rocks are mainly pelagic facies (e.g. limestone, chert 
and volcanics), interpreted as oceanic seamounts (e.g. Jebel Gunnquorinne massif), in 
contrast with the lower-grade rocks, for which the protoliths include proximal quartz 
sandstones and calcirudites (e.g. Jebel Ayouranne Massif). The whole complex was finally 
re-imbricated preserving the sole as several bodies with the high-grade rocks in north and 
the low-grade rocks in the south. 
A similar model to the above was inferred e.g. for the Jurassic Pindos ophiolite, 
northern Greece (Jones and Robertson, 1991), the Upper Cretaceous ophiolites of the Inner 
Taurus belt in south-central Turkey (Duck and Whitney, 1997) and the Lycian ophiolite in 
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western Turkey (Collins and Robertson, 1998). The Baer-Bassit, Hatay and Troodos 
ophiolite formed above a northward-dipping subduction zone and the metamorphic sole 
was under-plated to the hanging wall of the subduction zone prior to collision with the 
Arabian margin (see Fig. 9.1 in Chapter 9). The protoliths of both the amphibolites and the 
greenschists are alkaline, similar to the extrusives in the underlying melange. The alkaline 
extrusives within the metamorphic sole are interpreted as representing accreted oceanic 
seamounts, as noted above. In addition, Neotethyan MORB-type protoliths are very locally 
recorded within the amphibolite sole, but in Baer-Bassit (and probably Mersin) the sea-
floor had more long-lived seamount edifices and these dominated the rocks accreted to the 
base of the ophiolite, compared to other areas where MORB protoliths are more abundant. 
6.9 SUMMARY 
Metamorphic rocks showing an overall inverted metamorphic zonation from upper 
amphibolite facies in structurally higher units to greenschist facies in lower units, crop out 
discontinuously along the base of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite thrust sheets in the northern part 
of the study area. 
Major and trace element geochemistry suggest that the metamorphic rocks were 
derived from alkaline basaltic rocks and associated pelagic sediments similar to the Upper 
Triassic and Middle Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous volcanics and sediments within the 
underlying Baer-Bassit Melange. The metamorphic sole rocks chemical variation was 
dominated by olivine and chrome spinel fractionation, accompanied in later stages by 
cli nopyroxene. 
All the massifs have a consistent strike trend of NW-SE with a variable dip. The 
Jebel Gunnquorinne massif is flat lying, while in the lower grade Jebel Ayouranne massif it 
dips steeply to the NE, varying from 300  to vertical. The cleavage is derived from an earlier 
schistosity of metamorphic origin, designated "Si" and is thus recorded as S2 with the folds 
to which it is axial planar designated F2. The hypothetical Fl folds related to the Si 
cleavage have not been recognised. Locally, the dominant S2 cleavage is parallel to 
lithological layering in thin metasedimentary layers. Close examination of less strongly 
sheared more competent metabasite horizons a few cms thick shows that they have locally 
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been extended and boudinaged in Si, with the development of transverse tension gashes, 
before being then isoclinally folded and further extended in the S2 plane and shortened 
perpendicular to their length. The lineation plunges gently to the NW in all the massifs and 
is a composite structure, being a direction of mineral elongation, a stretching direction of 
amphibole porphyroclasts as well as being parallel to the hinges of isoclinal folds to which 
the main schistosity is axial planar and also being parallel to the hinges of rarer F3 folds 
which fold the main schistosity. There is little or no evidence that the evolution of the 
fabric from Si, to S2, to locally a third crenulation S3, parallel to F3 axial surfaces, has 
been accompanied by a change in metamorphic conditions. The fabrics are all expressed in 
the same minerals which bend, break and anneal. The structural style of the massifs is 
consistent with intense shearing and flattening in the shear plane, together with the 
continuous development of minor folds with what is now a common axial direction parallel 
to the overall NW-SE extension direction, by inference because of progressive rotation into 
the transport direction. Apart from the ductile folds, the metamorphic sole is also 
dominated by brittle-ductile structures, such as oblique-slip normal, strike-slip (left lateral) 
and thrust faults (see Chapter 8). 
The amphibolites and greenschist facies of the metamorphic sole were formed as a 
result of heat transfer from the hot overthrust ophiolitic slab to the underlying oceanic 
sediments and volcanics during emplacement. 
Comparison of the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole with other Tethyan ophiolite-
related metamorphic rocks shows some similarities in the composition, origin and 
mechanism of formation, but it is more similar to the Mersin ophiolite metamorphic sole in 
SE Turkey than to the Semail ophiolite metamorphic sole in Oman and the Pindos ophiolite 
metamorphic sole in Greece. 
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UPPER MAASTRICHTIAN-TERTIARY COVER 
7.1 INTRODUCTION 
The nco-autochthon, or Tertiary cover, is comprised of Latest Cretaceous (Upper 
Maastrichtian), Palaeogene and Neogene deposits (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968; 
Krasheninnikov, 1965, 1971, 1994). The Late Maastrichtian and Palaeogene are developed 
south and southeast of the Bassit massif (Fig. 7.1), while Neogene sediments are developed 
in the east in the Nahr-el-Kebir graben. 
The contact between the neo-autochthon and the ophiolite complex (allochthon) 
below is an unconformity, exposed at the villages of Iman, Kandel Jouk, Qaraania, Rass-el-
Bassit, Umm Al-Toyour, Defelah and Rouaisse (Fig. 7.2). 
The Upper Cretaceous rocks are perfectly exposed along the southern side of the 
Nahr Qandil valley, as well as at the villages of Iman, Beit Nasser and Makhous, but the 
contact between the neo-autochthon and the ophiolite is poorly exposed there. The best 
Upper Maastrichtian and Palaeogene section is to be found on the Mediterranean coast, 
west of the Jebel Rhouz and in Damate village, on the southern slope of the Jebel Rhouz 
(Fig. 7.1). 
During this work a detailed study of only the lowest, Late Cretaceous transgressive 
cover of the ophiolite was made, complete with a reconnaissance of higher parts of the 
succession to assist with understanding of the overall geological evolution. The Tertiary 
cover sediments are now the subject of an additional University of Edinburgh thesis study 
by Mathew Hardenburg. 
7.2 UPPER MAASTRICHTIAN DEPOSITS 
The Upper Maastrichtian sedimentary rocks transgressively overlie the allocthonous 
units with a sharp unconformity. The base of the Upper Maastrichtian sediments is usually 
composed of conglomerates or sandstone. The conglomerate clasts are of underlying 
ophiolitic and melange rocks (Fig. 7.3). The thickest and coarsest conglomerates are 
observed in Iman village, where they are about 40m thick. The observed complete thickness 
of the Upper Maastrichtian transgressive sediments in the study area is about lOOm thick. 
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Fig. 7.1 Geological map of the Baer-Bassit area showing the Upper Cretaceous – Tertiary cover 
sediments in colours. 
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Fig. 7.2 Field views showing the contact between the Tertiary cover above and 
the allochthonous units bellow, a) Bassit Head area, b) Kandel Jouk 
area. 
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Fig. 7.3 Field view of the basal conglomerate of the Upper Maastnchtian sediments 
at Iman village (See log section figure 7.4). 
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The conglomerate is generally massive, but occasionally bedded in some pans of the 
section. The pebbles in the conglomerate are moderately to well rounded, and 2mm to 
10cm in size. They are composed of 50% limestone, 25% chert and 25% of ophiolitic 
(gabbro, basic volcanics and serpentinites) and other melange clasts (the percentages are 
based on an accurate clast counting of 1m 2 of conglomerate; Fig. 7.4). Some elongate clasts 
indicate imbrication towards the SE. Towards the top of the unit the number of clasts 
increases, especially ophiolitic ones, and became moderately sorted. The lithology, in 
general, becomes more cemented and clast supported towards the top of the section. The 
matrix is carbonaceous and sandy. The conglomerates alternate with units containing 
calcareous sand grains and arenaceous limestones. The latter contain the following fauna: 
oysters, gastropods, rudists and corals (Fig. 7.5). These conglomerates are interpreted as 
channelised facies, showing lateral variation in outcrop. The conglomerates are overlain by 
thick limestones or calcareous sandstones. In areas including Damat, Qara Godja and near 
Umm Tuyour villages (Fig. 7.1) the Maastrichtian deposits begin with polymict, brown, 
medium-grained sandstone, with a calcareous matrix (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968). 
Conglomerates are absent in these areas. 
Krasheninikov (1994) indicated that the complete thickness of the Upper 
Maasrichtian in the northwest of Syria is up to 250-300m. He also stated that Upper 
Maastrichtian sediments in Baer-Bassit contain planktonic and benthic foraminifers 
(Gansserina gansseri and Abathomphalus rnayaroensis Zones) similar to those found in 
Jabal An-Nusseiriyeh, east of Naher el Kebir river (Fig. 7.6). 
7.3 PALAEOGENIE DEPOSITS 
The change from Upper Maastrichtian to Palaeogene sediments in the Baer-Bassit 
area is transitional with no breaks. In other areas to the east of the study area (Jebel An-
Nusseiriyeh) the boundary between the Upper Maastnchtian and the Palaeogene is marked 
by an unconformity (Krasheninnikov, 1994). Palaeogene deposites are exposed mainly in 
the south and south weastern part of the study area (Fig. 7.1). 
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Fig. 7.4 Log section through the Upper Maastrichtian deposits at Irnan village (see text for 
explanation). 
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Fig. 7.5 Macrofossils from the thick Upper Maastrichtian limestone at Iman village. 
a) Gastropod, b) Bivalve. (See log section figure 7.4). 




Fig. 7.6 Location map of NW Syria showing the three main geographical units of the study 
region 1) Baer-Bassit area, 2) Nahr-el-Kebir valley and 3) Jebel An-Nusseiriyeh 
uplift (Krasheninnikov, 1994). 
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7.3.1 Palaeocene 
Palaeocene and Eocene deposits form a thick homogeneous series of mans and 
limestones. These occupy large areas in the southwestern part of the study area. The best 
exposed example is close to Damate village. In the Naher Qandil River, Danian deposits 
were described as friable light grey stratified clayey limestones (Kazmin & Kulakov, 1968). 
The texture of the rock is peloidal and foraminiferal. These sediments pass upwards into 
grey poorly stratified, weakly cemented granular limestone, rich in Globigerina. In this part 
of the section Kazmin and Kulakov (1968) identified rnicrofauna represented by numerous 
species of planktonic foraminifera e.g. Globigerina pseudobulloides Plumm and G. 
triloculinoides Plumm. The Upper Danian stage of the section is composed of grey marl 
rich in bitumen (Fig. 7.7a; at Damat village). The total thickness of the Danian deposits is 
about 90m. Kazmin and Kulakov (1968) divided the Danian deposits into three zones; the 
first two are of Lower Danian, and the third is Upper Danian (Eoglobigrina Zone, 
Globigerina Pseudobulloides and G. Triloculinoides Zone and Planorotalia Compressa 
Zone). The boundary between the Daman and Palaeocene marl is not marked by a change in 
lithology and can only be determined by changes in the microfaunal composition (Kazmin 
& Kulakov, 1968). 
The Lower Palaeocene is mainly composed of dark-grey and greenish grey, poorly 
stratified, poorly cemented, weakly bituminous marls, interbedded with light grey clay-rich 
pelitic foraminiferal limestones. The limestones differ from the marls by being harder and 
more lithified (Fig. 7.7b). Towards the top of the section, the Lower Palaeocene marl is 
interbedded with argillaceous limestone with lenses (10-15cm) of brown and grey 
replacement chert. The whole section (450m thick) contains Lower Paleocene planktonic 
foraminifera, identified by Kazmin and Kulakov (1968). These include: Globorotalia 
angulata (White), G. membranace (Ehrenb.), Bolivino ides decoratus var. delicat it/a 
Cushnz., Globigerina triloculin idea P1 umm., G pseudobttlloides P1 umm., Acarin ma 
praecursoria Moroz., Cibicides lectus Vass., C. spiropunctatus (Gall. and Morn), 
Anonialine danica Brotz., Gyroidina globasa (Hagenow), Epon ides megastomus (Grzyb.), 
Pullenia corvelli White, Ammodiscus incertus (Orb.), Marssonella indentata (Cushm. and 
Jarv.). 
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Fig. 7.7 Field view of a) Bitumen in marl at Damate village, b) Palaeocene sediments 
east of Damate village (see text for explanation). 
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Upper Palaeocene sediments follow the Lower Palaeocene beds without a visible 
break (Ka.zmin & Kulakov, 1968). Close to Damate village, the Upper Palaeocene 
sediments compose of light grey, white argillaceous, pelitic, foraminiferal limestone and 
calcarenite. Towards the top of the section the sediments are clay-rich limestones with hard, 
grey, laminated limestone and intercalations of replacement chert. These sediments are 
usually rich in large (3-4mm) benthic foraminifera, of which the following were determined 
by Kazmin and Kulakov (1968): Nummulites deserti de la Harpe, Discocyclina ex gr. 
douvilei (Schlumberger), Nummulites ex gr. solitarius, Harpe. 
The total thickness of the Upper Palaeocene succession at Damate village is about 
200m (Kazmin & Kulakov, 1968). The Upper Palaeocene deposits are characterized by the 
following small foraminifera (Kazmin & Kulakov, 1968): Globorotalia velascoensis 
(Cushm), G. membrancea (Ehrenb.) G. convexa Subb., G. planoconica Subb., Acarinina 
subsphaerica (Subb.), Globigerina triloculinoides Plumm., G. eocaenica Terq., Acarinina 
intermedia Subb. Developed to a lesser extent are: Bolivinoides decoratus var. delicatula 
Cushm., Allomorphina halli Jenn., Gyroidina globosa (Hagenow), Pullenia corvelli White, 
Eponides trllmpyi Nutt., Clavilina aspera White and Jon., Anirnodiscus incertus (Orb), 
Buli,nina trinitensis Cushrn. and Jarv. 
7.3.2 Eocene 
The contact between the Palaeocene and the Lower Eocene is transitional. The 
deposits of the Lower Eocene are composed of almost the same lithofacies as on the lower 
section described above. Eocene deposits are seen in the southwestern part of the area, 
close to Damate and in Wadi Qandil (Naher Qandil River; see figure 7.2 for location). 
These are mainly foraminiferal marls and clay-rich, bluish grey, vaguely laminated 
limestones, with a pelitic clay-carbonaceous matrix. Thin layers (c. 20-30cm thick) of 
harder, better cemented limestone are observed in these rocks, projecting as ribs between 
soft and loose layers (Fig. 7.8). Lenses of flint (replacement chert) are also observed in the 
succestion. In these rocks the fauna are usually: Nurnmulites (Kazmin & Kulakov, 1968; 
Krasheninnikov, 1994). Lower Eocene deposits are chareterised by the following 
foraminifera among which planktonic foraminifera prevail (Kazmin & Kulakov, 1968): 
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Fig. 7.8 Field view of the Eocene limestone interbedded with marl and claystone. (See 
text for explanation). 
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Globorotalia crassata Gushm., G. marginodentata Subb., G. lenszforrnis Subb., Acarinina 
subspharica (Subb.), A. ipztermedia Subb., A. acarinata Subb., A. pseudotopilensis Subb., 
A. interposita Subb., Globigerina pileata Chal., G bacuana Chal., G. triloculinoides 
Plumm. Globorotalia aragonensis Nutt., Globigerina pseudoeocaena Subb., G. eocaenna 
Gümb., Globigerinella voluta (White). 
Common benthic foraminifera are: Gaudryina navarroana Cushm., Cibicides 
ventraturnidus Mjatl., G. perlucidus Nutt., Pullenia quinqueloba (Reuss) (Kazmin & 
Kulakov, 1968). The total thickness of the Lower Eocene deposits mapped by Kazmin and 
Kulakov (1968) is about 800m. 
Middle Eocene deposits are widely developed in the southern part of the region 
between the coast and the valley of the Nahr el Kebir River. The Middle Eocene sediments 
are overlain by Neogene deposits, indicating that the Upper Eocene and the whole of the 
Oligocene deposits are missing in the area. At the same time the Middle Eocene units are 
characterized by rapid facies and thickness changes from replacement of clay-rich 
limestones to nummulitic limestones (Krasheninnikov, 1994). 
The only place that these rocks were examined during this study was in Damate 
village, Wadi Qandeel area by the coast and Umm Al-Toyour beach. These rocks are 
mainly composed of green to greyish calcareous clays to clay-rich limestones. Massive 
nummulitic coarse-grained limestones are also present, these are grey on weathered 
surfaces, but light to white on fresh surfaces. The lower section of the limestones is 
composed of well-rounded pebbles of limestones, siliceous and volcanogenous rocks. In 
these areas the microfuna were identified by Kazmin and Kulakov (1968) as: Nummulites 
atacicus Leym., N. affdiscorbinus (Schloth.), Alveolina oblonga Orb., Discocyclina pratti 
(Mich.), N. gize/zensis (Forskal), N. ex gr. laevigatus (Brug.). 
7.4 NEOGENE DEPOSITS 
Neogene deposits are mainly exposed in the eastern parts of the area, with some in 
the central parts (Fig. 7.1). The majority of the Neogene deposits are outside the study area 
and exposed in Naher el Kabir valley graben. During this study only Neogene deposits 
exposed west of Naher el Kabir valley were studied. 
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7.4.1 Miocene 
Miocene deposits are mainly exposed in the eastern and central region of the study 
area, with some at Bassit Head (Fig. 7.1, 7.2). Lower Miocene deposits at most localities lie 
unconformably on the Baer-Bassit Melange, or on ophiolitic rocks (Fig. 7.1). They are 
largely represented by carbonate rocks, mainly white and light grey clay-rich limestone 
transitional to marl. These sediments were dated by Krasheninnikov (1994) and Kazmin 
and Kulakov (1968) as Aquitanian, because of the presence of abundant planktonic 
forminifera (Globigerina venezuelana, G. woodi, G. praebulloides, G. connecta, G. 
juvenilis, Globigerinita dissimilis, G. unicava, Globorotaloides suteri, and rare 
Globigerinoides prirnordius and Turborotallia aff. Kugleri). In these rocks bedding is 
poorly developed. The clay-rich limestones are mainly composed of small foraminiferal 
shells with a pelitic-carbonate-clay-rich matrix. The total thickness of the Aquitanian 
sediments is about 150m (Kazmin& Kulaklov, 1968; Kraseninnikov, 1994). 
Overlying Burdigalian deposits are lithologically similar to those of the Aquitanian. 
Sandy limestones are common, with beds of sandstones and polymict conglomerates 
together with clasts of volcanic rocks and limestone. Clay-rich limestones and light grey 
and white, weakly cemented poorly bedded mans are also present. The total thickness of 
the Burdigalian is about 330m thick (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968; Krasheninnikov, 1994). 
Kraseninnikov (1994) divided the Burdigalian sediments into two zones, based on 
the variation in microfauna: i.e. the Glob igerinoides trilobus Zone is characterized by the 
presence of G. trilobus, G. sub quadratus, G. diminutus, Globoquadrina altispira G. 
dehiscens, Globigerina bollii, G. falconensis, G. foliata, G. venezuelana, G. 
angustiumbilicata, Cassigerinella c/i ipolensis, Turhorotalia siakensis; 
The Praeorbulina glomerosa Zone shows the appearance of P. glomerosa, 
glomerosa, P. glornerosa circularis, P. transitoria, Glob igerinoides bispliaerica, 
Globorotalia peripheroronda, Globigerina druryi. Revealed from the underlying strata are 
Glob ige rinoides trilobus, G. sub quadratus, G. diininutus, Globoquadrina altispira, G. 
deli iscens, Turborotalia siakensis, Globigerina falconensis, G. foliata, G. bollii. 
About 600 species of benthic foraminifers were identified in the Burdigalian stage 
by Krasheninnikov. Some of these are listed below: Pseudoglandulina gallowayi, Lingulina 
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ponceana, Plan ularia venezuelana, Ceratobulimina evoluta, Cibicides falconensis, 
Elphidium ortenburgensis, E. onerosum, Cibicorbis herricki, Uvigerina barbatula, U. 
striatissilna, Valvulineria venezuelana, Pleurostornella rinzosa, P. bierigi, ('assidulina 
tricamerata, Plectofrondicularia jarvisi, P. raricosta, Discorbis havanensis, Bolivinella 
margaritacea, Bolivina ventricosa, B. arta, Alrnaena alticosta, Baggina indica, Hopkinsina 
bononiensis, Virgulinella perlusa, and Cribronon ion doilfusi. 
Middle Miocene deposits are mainly exposed in the eastern part of the study area, in 
the Naher el Kabir basin. In the west the Midde Miocene is preserved as separate areas in 
the vicinity of the Mediterranean coast (Rass Al-Bassit; Figs. 7.2). In these areas, Middle 
Miocene sediments differ slightly from those in the Naher el Kabir valley, due to the 
complexity of the paleogeographic environment at this time (Kazmin & Kulakov, 1968). In 
Rass Al-Bassit area, two main outcrops were identified during this study (Fig. 7.9a). The 
first is north of Aladja village and is mainly shallow-marine, white algal limestone with 
abundant tectonic breccia, indicative of faulting. This limestone is interpreated to be a 
homogeneous reef-protected environment reflecting a low-energy setting behind a ridge. 
The second outcrop is exposed above the Bassit Head. It is a brecciated limestone, which is 
more fossiliferous than the first outcrop and could be the same age but of a different facies. 
The first outcrop north of Aladja village is topographically higher. This could indicate that 
the Bassit Head outcrop was down faulted (Fig. 7.9b). 
Middle Miocene deposits are composed of conglomerates with intercalations of 
poorly consolidated brownish, polymict sandstone. Clasts are mainly igneous rocks, 
limestone and marl. These are overlain by laminated loose brownish siltstone and fine-
grained sandstone, interbedded with calcareous clays and marl, and are topped by grey to 
white marl (Kazmin & Kulakov, 1968; Krasheninnikov, 1994). 
Middle Miocene planktonic and benthic foraminifera were defined by 
Krasheninnikov (1994), based on the planktonic foraminiferal species: Orbulina suturalis, 
Biorbulina bilobata, Globigerinella aequlateralis, Globigerina concinna, Globigerinoides 
obliquus, Turborotalia obesa, Praeorbulina glomerosa, P. transiloria, Globigerinoides 
bisp/iaerica, G. trilobus, Globoquadrina dehiscens, G. altispira, G. !armeui, Turborotalia 
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Fig. 7.9 Geological map and cross section of the Rass Al-Bassit area showing the 
Miocene deposits in yellow. (See text for explanation). 
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siakensis, Globorotalia peripheroronda, Globigerina druryi, G. bulloides, G. bollii, G. 
drury, G. eainesi, Globorotalia lenguaensis, and G. scitula. 
The Middle Miocene assemblage of benthic foraminifers is of a more shallow-water 
character than that of the Lower Miocene, with Spiroplectammina carinata, Textularia 
deperdita, T. haueri, Pesudoclavulina rudis, Martinottiella cominunis, Gyroidina soldanii, 
Marginulina hirsuta, Cancris bran gnartii, Eponides schreibersii, Sipizonina reticulata, 
Epistomina partschiana, Cilicides dutemplei, C. ungerianus, C. bouea,zus, Melonis 
soldanii, Florilus conimunis, Elhidium fichtellianuin, E. macelluni, Uvigerina asperula, 
Bulirnina ovata, Bolivina dilatata, Sphaeroidina bulb ides. 
Upper Miocene deposits were observed during this study at Msibine village and in 
the area around Misibin on the western side of the Naher el Kabir River (Fig. 7.1). The 
Tortonian sediments are represented by thick sequence of about 230m of alternating grey 
and grey green marls, clay, clay-rich organoclastic limestone and brown fine-pebble 
conglomerates (Krasheninnikov, 1994). The limestones are rich in fossils (alge, coral, 
oyster shells and other molluscs) indicating shallow-water environments. The Middle and 
Upper Miocene differ in the amount of coarse clastic rocks with sandstone and 
conglomerates increasing in the Upper Miocene, representing more shallow-water 
conditions. 
Messinian deposits are absent from the Baer-Bassit area, but mainly occur in the 
westernmost part of the Latakia trough. The Messinian sediments (40-50m thick) outcrop in 
the lower part of the Nahr-el-Kebir Valley and its left tributary the Nahr-el-Kich river (Fig. 
7.6; Krasheninnikov, 1994). The lithology of the Messinian deposits varies along strike. At 
the base of the section the Messinian is represented by a member of calcareous clays, marls, 
hard biohermal limestones composed of Serpula tubes. Above comes a member of 
alternating algal stromatolite limestone, organoclastic limestones with Osirea and fine 
gastropods, marls, clays and gypsum layers; gypsum dominates in terms of thickness 
(Krasheninnikov, 1994). 
Krasheninnikov, (1994) identified 80 foraminiferal species, far less than in the 
underlying Miocene sediments. Beds of clays and marls at the base of the sections and 
within the gypsum-bearing unit contain an assemblage of small and rare planktonic and 
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benthic foraminifers: Globorotalia apertura. G. involuta, Orbulina universa, Globigerina 
nepenthes, G. bulloides, Globigerinoides extrernus, Globigerinita apenninica, Bulirnina 
echinata, B. aculeata, Valvulineria aff. Complanata, Elphidiurn macellum, E. aculeatum, 
Cymbalopora vitrea, Cibicides lobatulus, C. boueanus, Uvigerina gaudryino ides, Bolivina 
dilatata B. dentellata, and B. variabilis. 
7.4.2 Pliocene 
Pliocene deposits are exposed in the Bassit area (Rouaisse, Defelah, Beit Fares and 
Chakrourane villages) and in the south eastern part of the study area (see Figure 7.1 for 
location). Thick sequences are also exposed in the valley of Nahr-el-Kabir, but these were 
not included in this study. Description and interpretation of the deposits (Rouaisse and 
Defelah villages) during this study is the first to be carried on these localities since the 
preliminary work of Kazmin and Kulakov, (1968). 
In the Bassit area, the Pliocene deposits are seen as small relict outcrops overlying 
allochthonous rocks. The deposits (lOOm thick) at Rouaisse village (Fig. 7.1) start with 
thick non-marine fluvial conglomerate deposits, rich in an angular Palaeogene pebbles 
(Fig. 7.10a). In addition to the derived Palaeogene pebbles there are also clasts from the 
underlying allochthonous rocks (e.g. basalt, serpentinite, gabbro, schist, chert, limestone). 
The conglomerate beds are locally interbedded with coarse-grained sandstone. Towards the 
top of the section there are mainly sandstones interbedded with thin beds of limestones 20-
80cm thick. Some of the sandstones are laminated. The coarser beds of sandstone contain 
fine clasts, mainly lmm-2cm in size. Higher up in the section the deposits tend to be mainly 
carbonate mud. These conglomerates are interpreted as large proximal poorly sorted 
channel deposits, associated with overbank deposits. This suggests, that these deposits are 
non-marine, as confirmed by the presence of desiccation cracks (Fig. 7. lOb). These deposits 
are probably Late Pliocene in age. 
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Fig. 7.10 Log section of the Pliocene sediments at Rouaisse 
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7.5 REGIONAL COMPARISON 
Late Cretaceous, Palaeogene and Neogene deposits in Baer-Bassit can be compared 
with well-decumented successions onshore in southern Cyprus, the Adana basin and 
offshore on the Eratosthenes Seamount (Fig. 7.11; 7.12). 
7.5.1 Southern Cyprus 
The pelagic carbonates overlying the Troodos ophiolite in Cyprus are known as the 
Lefkara Formation (Mantis, 1970; Robertson & Hudson, 1973, 1974; Robertson, 1975, 
1976, 1977). At the base of the succession the non-calcareous Upper Cretaceous Perapedhi 
Formation is mainly composed of red and yellow clays, black and dark-brown manganese-
bearing mudstone, umber and radiolarian chert, resting directly on the Troodos ophiolite. 
The Perapedhi Formation is overlain by the Lefkara Formation (Maastrichtian-Oligocene; 
Mantis, 1970; Krasheninnikov & Kaleda, 1994; Khokhlova et al., 1994; Robertson, 1998). 
The Lefkara Formation is divided into three units. The lower Lefkara Formation is 
composed of mainly marl, chalk, rare calcarenite and chert. Chalks of this part of the 
Lefkara Formation are fine grained, finely laminated, pink to white in colour and devoid of 
tuffaceous material (Robertson & Hudson 1974; Robertson, 1978; Gass et al., 1994). The 
pelagic carbonate succession continues without an obvious break into the Early Tertiary, as 
the Middle Lefkara Formation. This formation is composed of massive, coarse-bedded pale 
colour limestones with layers, lenses and nodules of black to grey replacement chert and 
silicified limestones. The Middle Lefkara Formation is subdivided into two members, of 
Late Palaeocene-Early Eocene age (Khokhlova et al., 1994) which contains numerous 
pelagic calciturbidites and is also very rich in replacement chert (Robertson, 1977). 
The Upper Lefkara Formation consists of Late Eocene-Oligocene bedded grey marl 
intercalated with dark-coloured, thin (1-10cm) shale layers that in places contain mica 
grains. When exposed to erosion this sediment rapidly degrades into a light-grey soil in 
which no sedimentary structures are preserved (Gass et al., 1994). 
The Early Tertiary pelagic deposition varies markedly in thickness and facies 
around different parts of the Troodos ophiolite. In the south, the succession is about 1000m 












Fig. 7.11 Location map of the easternmost Mediterranean region showing the four main 
areas discussed in this chapter (Baer-Bassit, Adana Basin, SW Cyprus and 
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Fig. 7.12 Summary of the Upper Maastrichtian-Tertiary cover sediments in the Baer-Bassit, 
SW Cyprus, Adana Basin and the Eratosthenes Seamount. See text for explanation. 
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in thickness, mostly consisting of pelagic calciturbidites. In the north and western margins 
of Troodos the pelagic chalk succession is much thinner (Robertson, 1977). 
The Upper Lefkara Formation is overlain by the Miocene Pakhna Formation (Eaton 
& Robertson, 1993). The Pakhna Formation sediments are cream to buff-coloured mans, 
chalks, calcarenites and polymictic conglomerates that depositionally overlie the thick 
white chalks of the Lefkara Formation. Apart from colour, these sediments also differ from 
the underlying Lefkara in having a higher content of bioturbated marl and medium-bedded 
bioclastic calcarenites. Polymictic conglomerates and debris-flow deposits are found both 
low down and towards the top of this formation. In southern Cyprus (Limassol area) 
sediments occurring near the base of the sequence contain shallow-water carbonate material 
and clasts derived from various older lithologies. Higher in the sequence material from the 
Troodos ophiolite appears. The siliclastics, therefore, record an uneven submarine 
topography and the local unroofing of the Troodos ophiolite, whilst the shallow-water 
carbonate material attests to very shallow seas (Robertson, 1977). 
The Pakhna Formation is interbedded with the Early Miocene Terra Member and 
the Late Miocene Koronia Member (Pakhna Formation) (Follows, 1990; Follows et al., 
1996). These reef-related deposits include bivalves, gastropods, bryozoans, coralline algae, 
echinoids, benthic foraminifera and corals, all of shallow-water origin. Chalk, marl and 
chert clasts are common, but igneous fragments are rare. The reefs are mainly exposed 
around the periphery of the Troodos ophiolitic massif. Reef growth was finally brought to 
an end by Messinian desiccation of the Mediterranean. The reefs were cemented by Mg-
calcite and aragonite during and shortly after growth (Follows and Robertson, 1990; 
Follows et al., 1996). 
The overlying Messinian deposits are dominated by thick evaporites within a 
number of tectonically controlled small basins (termed sub-basins). These include the 
Maroni sub-basin in the east and the Khalassa sub-basin farther west (Eaton and Robertson, 
1993; Orszag-Sperber et al., 1989; Robertson et al., 1995a). The Messinian deposits are 
overlain by Pliocene open-marine calcareous mud and channelized conglomerates 
(Houghton et al., 1990; McCallum and Robertson, 1990; McCallum and Robertson, 1995). 
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A comparison between the Baer-Bassit and southern Cyprus reveals a number of 
similarities and differences. Similarities are: (1) The Late Cretaceous and Palaeogene 
deposits are represented by pelagic deep-water sediments; (2) The Maastrichtian is 
dominated by chalky, fine-grained limestones; (3) The Palaeocene-Early Eocene consists of 
fine-bedded clays, mans, limestones; (4) The Middle Eocene is represented by a sequence 
of alternating cherts and limestones; (5) The Early Miocene includes conglomerates, 
carbonate deposits (chalk, platey limestones and mans); (6) The Middle Miocene includes 
limestones and marts with fine terrigenous material; (7) The Late Miocene is characterized 
by carbonate rocks with coarser terrigenous materials; (8) Messinian sediments includes 
evaponite and claystone deposits. 
Differences between the two areas are: (1) The Upper Cretaceous Perapedhi 
Formation of umber and radiolarian chert rests directly on the Troodos ophiolite. However, 
in Baer-Bassit the ophiolites were deformed and emplaced prior to marine transgression; 
(2) The Late Cretaceous in Cyprus is mainly deep-marine, but in Baer-Bassit it is shallow 
marine; (3) Maastrichtian, Palaeocene, Lower and Middle Eocene sediments in Cyprus 
contain abundant radiolarians and accumulated in deeper-water than the Palaeogene 
sediments of Baer-Bassit where radiolarians are rare; (4) Upper Eocene and Oligocene 
sediments in Cyprus contain radiolaria, but in Baer-Bassit, they are absent; (5) Reefs are 
well developed in the Lower-Upper Miocene in Cyprus, but reef deposits are more locally 
in Baer-Bassit; (6) Pliocene sediments in southern Cyprus are open-marine calcareous 
muds, whereas, in Baer-Bassit they are locally non-marine; (7) The Quaternary depositional 
history of the two areas is substantially different. 
7.5.2 Adana Basin 
The Adana Basin (90km NW of Baer-Bassit region; Fig. 7.11, 7.12) is one of the 
major Neogene basins in the Taurus orogenic belt. Its sediments of Oligocene to Pliocene 
age (Yetis et al., 1995) are comparable to the Baer-Bassit sediments. The Adana Basin 
continues offshore into the Cilicia-Adana Basin. The basement of the Tertiary succession of 
the Adana Basin is formed by Palaeozoic and Mesozoic units. Allochthonous ophiolitic 
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rocks were emplaced in this region during the latest Cretaceous (Yalcin and Gorur, 1984; 
Yetis et al., 1995). 
Yetis (1987a, 1988a) divided the Tertiary successions (Oligocene-Pliocene) of the 
Adana Basin into 12 lithostratigraphic units comprising eight formations and four members. 
These will be briefly described below. 
The stratigraphic section of the Adana Basin starts at the base with the Oligocene-
Miocene al luvial-lacustrine-lagoonal Karsanti Formation and the alluvial-coastal Gildirli 
Formation. These effectively comprise superimposed non-marine depositional sequences 
that are transgressive onto basement rocks (Yetis et al., 1995). Coarse clastic sediments and 
breccias accumulated within a depression created by the tectonic movements along the 
Ecemis Fault Zone (Yetis, 1984). Faulting continued to the Early Miocene, with reef 
accumulation on fault blocks, and shallow-to-deeper marine clastics in fault-controlled 
basins. 
During the Mid-Miocene (Langhian-Serrevallian) transgression continued in the 
Adana Basin, depositing shale and turbiditic sediments in the deeper parts of the basin 
(Yalcin and Gorur, 1984). 
Late Miocene (Tortonian) sediments (Kuzgun Formation) in the Adana Basin are 
dominated by shallow-marine conglomerates, sandstone and shale (Yalcin and Gorur, 
1984). 
Messinian sediments in the Adana Basin are similar to other basins in the Eastern 
Mediterranean region, being dominated by the deposition of evaporites. Evaporites, 100-
900m thick, occur in the Adana Basin and begin with gypsum and anhydrite at the base and 
continues into halite in the upper parts (Yalcin and Gorur, 1984; Yetis et al., 1995). 
The Pliocene of the Adana Basin is represented by the non-marine Handere 
Formation. This consists mainly of shallow-water oolitic and bioclastic limestone and 
sandstone-shale alterations locally, with cross-bedded sandstone and conglomerate, 
occasionally containing abundant oysters (Yalcin and Gorur, 1984; Yetis et al., 1995). 
A comparison between the Baer-Bassit and the Adana Basin reveals a number of 
similarities and differences. Similarities are: (1) Late Miocene sediments are shallow 
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marine characterised by carbonate rocks with coarse temgenous material. (2) Messinian 
sediments include evaporites. 
Differences between the two areas are: (1) The Lower Miocene sediments of the 
Adana Basin are mainly non-marine sequences that are transgressive onto basement rocks. 
In Baer-Bassit the Lower Miocene sediments include shallow-marine conglomerates, 
sandstones and carbonate. (2) Pliocene sediments in the Adana Basin are non-marine oolitic 
and bioclastic limestone, sandstone-shale alteration and conglomerates, whereas, in Baer-
Bassit they are only locally non-marine (Rouaisse village). 
7.5.3 Eratosthenes Seamount 
Comparing the Upper Cretaceous-Tertiary evolution of the Baer-Bassit with the 
Eratosthenes Seamount, drilled during ODP leg 160, helps to provide a better 
understanding of the sedimentary and tectonic evolution of the Easternmost Mediterranean 
region. 
The Upper Cretaceous sediments of the Eratosthenes Seamount are pelagic 
carbonates. These are white to pale gray chalk and grayish greenish, calcilutite with 
scattered planktonic foraminifers. The pelagic carbonate is typically well cemented and 
contains chert of replacement origin and organic-rich sediments (Robertson, 1998). The 
Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary was not found in the Ertosthenes Seamount. The presence of 
reworked Palaeocene foraminifera indicates that pelagic accumulation continued into Early 
Tertiary time (Robertson, 1998). Pelagic carbonate continued from Middle Eocene to 
Oligocene time. These chalk deposits were very similar to the underlying Upper Cretaceous 
chalks. 
In the Miocene shallow-water carbonates dominate the deposition, probably during 
sea-level highs. Reef-related carbonates are also known in the Miocene. The Miocene 
limestones are mainly composed of coralline algae, colonial coral (e.g. Porites sp.), large 
benthic foraminifera, pelecypods, echinoderm plates and localised sponge spicules 
(Robertson, 1998). 
Messinian sediments in the Ertosthenes Seamount are thin or absent, as confirmed 
by drilling at Site 966. In contrast at Site 965, several metres of reddish clays were 
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recovered. These clays contain ostracods of possible Messinian to Early Pliocene age, 
together with dolomite, aragonite and swelling clays (Robertson, 1998). 
The Early Pliocene sediments in the Eratosthenes Seamount are composed of 
palaeosols within an interval of reddish and brownish sticky clay. The base of the Pliocene 
is marked by a sharply defined, flat, seismic reflector, consistent with the presence of a 
sharp lithology contrast between Miocene limestone below and the weakly consolidated 
Pliocene fine-grained sediments above (Robertson and the Shipboard Scientific Party, 
1996). Late Pliocene-Pleistocene sediments record deep-marine accumulation (Robertson 
and the Shipboard Scientific Party, 1996). 
A comparison between the Baer-Bassit and the Eratosthenes Seamount reveals a 
number of similarities and differences (Fig. 7.12). They are similar in that: (1) Pelagic 
carbonates dominate the Eocene deposits in both areas. (2) Shallow-water carbonates and 
conglomerates dominate the Miocene in both areas. (3) Messinian sediments (shallow-
marine) are similar in the Eratosthenes Seamount and in NW Syria. 
Differences between them are: (1) The Upper Cretaceous sediments in the 
Eratosthenes Seamount are pelagic carbonates, whereas in the Baer-Bassit area they are 
shallow marine carbonates, conglomerates, and sandstone. (2) The Palaeocene and Lower 
Eocene sediments are locally missing in the Eratosthenes Seamount. In Baer-Bassit 
continuous pelagic carbonate deposition is preserved. (3) Upper Eocene and Oligocene 
sediments in the Eratosthenes Seamount are pelagic. In the Baer-Bassit, sediments of this 
age are missing. (4) Pliocene sediments in the Eratosthenes Seamount are shallow marine 
sediments changing to deep marine in the Late Pliocene. In the Baer-Bassit they are mainly 
shallow-marine, passing upwards into non-marine conglomerates and sandstone. 
7.6 DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION 
The Upper Maastrichtian-Tertiary sedimentary evolution was not identical around 
the Easternmost Mediterranean region. In Baer-Bassit area, part of the passive Arabian 
margin, transgressive shallow-marine sediments comprising channelised conglomerates and 
sandstones dominate the Upper Maastnchtian. These were deposited in a high-energy 
environment after ophiolite emplacement. This period corresponds to a regional 
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transgression and eustatic sea level high (see Fig. 7.13; Haq et al., 1987). Shallow marine, 
Upper Maastrichtian successions are absent in southern Cyprus and the Eratosthenes 
Seamount, which are only 100km west of the study area. In southern Cyprus and on 
Eratosthenes Seamount the Upper Cretaceous to Lower Tertiary deposits are mainly pelagic 
sediments reflecting a deep-sea environment. The Upper Cretaceous sediments of the 
Eratosthenes Seamount escaped the tectonic disturbance related to ophiolite emplacement 
(Robertson, 1998). 
In Syria, sedimentation changed to pelagic sediments in the Palaeocene - Eocene. 
During Eocene and Oligocene time regional tectonic movements controlled sedimentation 
in the area. Regional tectonics gave rise to formation of the Syrian arc, which includes the 
Palmyride fold belt. Syn-depositional movements along this structure gave rise to folding, 
faulting and slumping. In Baer-Bassit, erosion and the absence of the Upper Eocene and 
Oligocene sediments also reflect regional tectonics (Al-Riyami et al., 1999). The main 
cause of all this deformation was the final collision of the Arabian and Eurasian plates. 
In the Late Eocene, regional regression took place leading to exposure and reduction 
of sedimentation especially in the coastal plain areas. Above the prominent unconformity in 
the Baer-Bassit area (Figs. 7.12, 7.13), localised conglomerates occur at the base of the 
Miocene succession. The regression could reflects emergence of the platform, in response 
to rifting of the Dead Sea Fault system to the east (Robertson, 1998). 
In the Baer-Bassit region the Pliocene is dominated by shallow-marine siltstones, 
followed by poorly dated non-marine conglomerates and sandstone marking the initial 
stages of uplift and erosion. 
7.7 SUMMARY 
The sedimentary cover rocks of the Baer-Bassit region start with Late Maastrichtian 
shallow-marine sediments, with a conglomeratic base and sandstone, passing gradually into 
deeper water sediments, mainly marl and pelagic limestones, of Palaeocene-Eocene age. 
This sedimentation was brought to a halt by the convergence of the Arabian plate with the 
Eurasian plate. A major hiatus is present between the Late Eocene and the Oligocene, 
probably caused by collision of the Arabian and Eastern Taurus (Eurasian) regions. After 
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the Pliocene the platform was uplifted and exposed, erosion then took place, resulting in the 
deposition of Pleistocene non-marine sediments in Baer-Bassit. 
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STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY OF THE BAER-BASSIT 
REGION 
8.1 INTRODUCTION 
The Baer-Bassit area is bordered in the east by the major strike-slip Dead Sea 
Fault system; to the north is the domal structure of Jebel Aqraa, and to the west is the 
Mediterranean coast. The area was affected by three major structural episodes (Table 
8.1): emplacement of the allochthonous units onto the Mesozoic Arabian carbonate 
platform during Maastrichtian time (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968); collision of the 
Arabian plate with Eurasia (Eocene-Miocene; Robertson, 1998), and strike-slip 
tectonics (Miocene-Recent; A1-Riyami et al., 1999, in press; Al-Riyami and Robertson, 
1999, 2000). 
This chapter presents the results of structural studies, including mapping and 
construction of cross sections in the Baer-Bassit region. A map and composite cross-
sections, plus the tectonostrati graph y of the area are presented in Figures 8.1, 8.2 and 
W. 
8.2 PREVIOUS WORK 
Three major structural geological studies were carried out in the Baer-Bassit area 
since the early 1930s. These are, in historical order, 1) Dubertret and colleages; 2) a 
group of Soviet geologists led by Kazmin and Kulakov in the late 1960s; and 3) work by 
the French geologists, Jean-François Parrot, Hubert Whitechurch and Mireille Delaune-
Mayère in the 1970s. 
8.2.1 Dubertret's work 
Dubertret's work (1933 - 1955) mainly included reconnaissance of NW Syria, 
and Hatay. Based on limited work on the structure of the area, he believed that most of 
the deformation in the area was related to the Dead Sea Valley. He noted that the lava 
flows in the area were found in the vicinity of the major faults related to the Dead Sea 
Valley. 
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8.2.2 Soviet geologist's work 
The main contribution of the Soviet geologists was that they provided the first 
geological map and cross-sections of the ophiolite and cover sediments on which they 
showed numerous structural features. In particular, they were the first to recognise that 
the ophiolite was allochthonous, and had been tectonically transported from the north 
onto an allochthonous carbonate platform unit. 
Kazmin and Kulakov (1968) divided the area into four structural zones (Fig. 
8.4), summarised below: 
The Neogene basin of the Nahr el Kebir River. 
The Latakia "geosuture". 
The Bassit block. 
The Jebel Aqraa block. 
The Neogene basin of the Nahr el Kebir River trends NW-SE between the 
Jebel Aanssariyah Range in the southeast and the Bassit block, in the northwest (Fig. 
8.5). This "depression" is filled with Neogene carbonate sediments. The dips of the beds 
are gentle and in the central part of the depression almost horizontal. Near the flank of 
the Jebel Aanssariyah dome, Neogene sediments overlie Cretaceous and Palaeogene 
rocks and dip gently (8 - 100) to the northwest. 
At the northwestern boundary of the Nahr el Kebir "depression" Miocene 
sediments are sharply dislocated in a narrow belt traced from the area of Tcheqourdjaq 
to Latakia City (Fig. 8.4). Dips in this belt reach 80° to the southeast, locally with 
inverted dips. An asymmetrical anticline of Miocene rocks extends along the Latakia 
"geosuture" (Fig. 8.4). The Soviet geologists suggested that bedding in the Miocene 
rocks shows some compression coming from the direction of the Bassit block. 
The Latakia "geosuture" was seen as mainly the boundary between the 
Neogene Naher el Kebir "depression" and the Bassit block. This line extends from 
Latakia to the Turkish border. Monoclinal and asymmetrical folds extend along the 
"geosuture". The Russian reported that the "geosuture" was formed of a system of en-
echelon-like thrusts with planes dipping to the northwest at angle of 55° or more. 
The above two structural zones are only briefly discussed in this study. Detailed 
work is being carried out by Mat Hardenburg during his PhD project. 
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Fig. 8.4 Tectonic map of the Baer-Bassit area, after Kazmin and Kulakov (1968). 
I- Cretaceous-Paiaeogene rocks; 2- Neogene rocks; 3- Jurassic-Cretaceous rocks; 
4- rocks of ophiolite formation; 5- Upper Cretaceous-Paiaeogene rocks; 6- steep 
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been changed significantly (see Fig. 8.3). 
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The Bassit block (Baer-Bassit area, of this study), is bordered to the SE by the 
Latakia "geosuture" (Fig. 8.4). The Soviet geologists observed two structural 
complexes: one comprising greatly dislocated rocks of an ophiolite "formation" and the 
other, Upper Cretaceous-Palaeogene sediments mainly characterised by a comparatively 
simple structure. They noted that the "volcanic-sedimentary units" (Baer-Bassit 
Melange of this study) include small irregular folds, developed only in rocks of assumed 
Upper Triassic-Jurassic age. The ophiolite "formation" was characterised by great 
complexity of structure in which folding is not typical. 
In the northeast of the Bassit block the Soviet geologists reported a set of 
complicated thrusts and overthrusts with a strike of 310°, along which metamorphic 
rocks outcrop. With the Bassit block they observed open monoclinal folds, complicated 
only near the thrusts and overthrusts. They showed that serpentinites are very deformed 
at the base of the overthrust ophiolite, and at Qastal Maaff are mylonitized. In the Bassit 
massif, three systems of steeply-dipping faults were recognised, with strikes of 45600, 
3100  and 3400  respectively. They mistakenly suggested that all of these faults are of 
"pre-overthrusting" nature and cut the nappes. 
Conglomeratic limestone blocks seen at Shaikh Hassan and Akrak villages were 
described by the Russian geologists as klippes. Also, according to their observations, the 
structures in the Tertiary cover are large open folds and small faults. 
The Jebel Aqraa block (Jurassic-Cretaceous) is located to the north of the 
Bassit block and separated from it by the Saldirenne fault (Fig. 8.4). It is overridden by 
ophiolitic rocks. The Russians described the Jebel Aqraa as a large domal structure. 
They suggested that the ophiolite was thrusted from the north for a distance of about 90-
100km. 
The Soviet geologists, thus, provided much important basic structural work in 
the region. However, this had some important deficiencies as follows. 
They viewed the ophiolite as having been emplaced as a series of detached blocks 
by a process of gravity sliding (rather that tectonic thrusting). 
The metamorphic sole beneath the ophiolite was seen as continental basement. 
The Baer-Bassit Melange was assumed to be autochthonous, with a coherent but 
deformed layer-cake sequence. 
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4- Structures related to emplacement of the ophiolite were not clearly distinguished 
from those of younger age. 
8.2.3 French work 
Late, major work in the area was by three French geologists who worked in the 
area during the 1970s, these are: 
Whitechurch (1974-1977) 
Whitechurch (1974-1977) divided the deformation in the melange into three 
phases. Phase one corresponded to the emplacement of the sedimentary formations on 
the Arabian platform. Phase two was related to post-Upper Maastnchtian tectonics, and 
phase three was a later phase of deformation which was not clearly defined in age. 
Whitechurch showed that the structural arrangement related to the initial Late 
Cretaceous tectonic emplacement of the sedimentary units onto the Arabian platform 
was modified by a later phase of Tertiary deformation. This second phase caused 
folding and reverse faulting, re-orientating some of the rock units to vertical and even 
tilted the transgressive Upper Maastichtian-Oligocene units. He also suggested that the 
deformation of the Tertiary cover was closely related to the nature of deformation of the 
substratum below. 
All the structural deformation mentioned above were believed by Whitechuch to 
be associated with two large strike-slip faults. The first was situated in the north, along 
the southern margin of the Jebel Aqraa, whereas the other was in the south, extending 
from Kesladjouq Fellah to Quarakilisse (Fig. 8.4). He assumed that these two faults had 
the same orientation, both being dextral. The area between them underwent uplift, 
according to Whitechurch. The two strike-slip faults extend as far as the sinistral Dead 
Sea Fault which borders the western side of the Arabian platform. 
In summary, Whitechurch contributed the first evidence that the rocks beneath 
the ophiolite were deformed related to tectonic emplacement onto the Arabian margin. 
He also realised that the metamorphic sole was not continental basement but was 
formed related to deformation within the Tethys ocean beneath the ophiolite prior to its 
emplacement onto the Arabian margin. Work during this study largely confirmed 
Whitechurch's structural history of the metamorphic sole (Chapter 6). However, he had 
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little idea of the internal structure of the Baer-Bassit Melange, and his view of the post-
emplacement structural history has now to be generally modified. 
Parrot (1974-1977) 
Another important work is by Parrot in the 1970s, mainly on the ophiolites and 
"volcano-sedimentary units" beneath. Parrot divided the Baer-Bassit area into three 
sectors, subdividing the Baer-Bassit region in a NW-SE direction (Fig. 8.6). The first 
(Baer sector) is to the NE of Baer-Bassit and represented the higher part of the ophiolitic 
"domain". The second, the Bassit zone, was composed mainly of volcano-sedimentary 
formations. The third was the basic-ultrabasic units in the western part of the Bassit 
sector. 
Parrot reported two tectonic styles in the area. The first, was "tangential" 
tectonics, associated with the emplacement of the ophiolite. He showed that the thrust 
contacts of the basic-ultrabasic rocks of Baer area (NE Baer-Bassit) strike NW-SE and 
dip around 20°-30° to the NE. The "volcano-sedimentary formation" formed large 
gentle folds with NW-SE axes. The second style was "brittle tectonics", that post dated 
the ophiolite emplacement. The most important faults strike WSW-ENE in two parts of 
the area. The area between the major contact of the peridotite and the southern limb of 
the Jebel Aqraa dome, and the strike-slip faults to the south, was described by him as an 
"accident cassant" (Fig. 8.6). He suggested sinistral "sliding" along these faults; this 
was confirmed during this study. 
Parrot suggested that the ophiolite emplacement was from the N to the S 
(modified by this study), arguing that the general arrangement of dips towards the N, 
and the dips of the ophiolite and metamorphic rocks support thrusting to the south. He 
used two another arguments to prove it. The sedimentation of the Maastrichtian beds 
above the ophiolitic nappe, proceeded from the S to the N in his view, and contained no 
ophiolitic or melange elements (disapproved by this study; see chapter 7). Another 
argument, was the "break-up" of the allochthonous rocks in the south of the Baer-Bassit 
area thought by him as representing the front of an ophiolite nappe, but now to relate to 
younger tectonics. 
Parrot (1974-1977), thus, included important, but generalised structural 
information, mainly on the ophiolite and rocks below. However, this study has shown 
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Fig. 8.5 Location map of NW Syria showing the three main geographical units of the study 
region 1) Baer-Bassit area, 2) Nahr-el-Kebir valley and 3) Jebel An-Nusseiriyeh 
uplift (Krasheninnikov, 1994). 
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Fig. 8.6 Schematic diagram of the Baer-Bassit area showing the position of different 
structural units according to Parrot (1977). 
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that many of his "tangential tectonics" relate to strike-slip deformation well after, rather 
than during, ophiolite emplacement. 
Delaune-Mayère (1974-1984) 
Delaune-Mayère concentrated on the "volcano-sedimentary units" beneath the 
ophiolite, briefly noting that the sedimentary and ophiolitic units are bounded by 
tectonic contacts. She reported that these were further dismembered by post-
Maastrichtian tectonism. However, no detailed structural studies were carried out by 
her. 
8.3 NATUREOF CONTACTS BETWEEN MAJOR UNITS 
There are five major lithological units in the Baer-Bassit region (Fig. 8.3). These 
are: the carbonate platform, the Baer-Bassit Melange, the metamorphic sole, the 
ophiolite and the cover sediments. The carbonate platform is the autochthonous 
sediment of the Baer-Bassit region and represents a basement to all the other units. It is 
in thrust contact with the overlying Baer-Bassit Melange (allochthonous). The melange 
represents the base of the allochthonous units and it is overthrust by a discontinuous 
sheet of metamorphic sole rocks which is in turn was overthrust by imbricated ophiolite 
sheets. All of these units are overlain by cover sediments (neo-autochthonous) above an 
angular unconformity (see Fig. 8.3). 
8.4 STRUCTURE OF INDIVIDUAL UNITS 
8.4.1 Mesozoic carbonate platform 
The Mesozoic carbonate platform (Jurassic-Lower Maastrichtian) in the Baer -
Bassit region (Chapter 2) is exposed in the north of the region as a large anticline (Jebel 
Aqraa, 1728m high), with an axis striking ENE-WSW (Figs. 8.1 & 8.7). The northern 
limb of the anticline is in Turkish territory. This anticline, as well as extensional and 
strike-slip faults, are all believed to be related to post-emplacement tectonics (see 
below). 
Emplacement-related tectonics (see below) in the Mesozoic carbonate platform 
are mainly indicated by the presence of thick (300-I000m) thrust sheets of carbonate 
platform rocks (Fig. 8.8), interthrust with Baer-Bassit Melange. Repetition of lithology 
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dome and the Baer-Bassit ophiolite. 
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thrust imbricated with the Baer-Bassit Melange. b) Field view of Qara Duran 
Range thrust sheet imbricated with the Baer-Bassit Melange. 
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is clear in these thrust sheets (Chapter 2). The main thrust faults strike NE-SW, with an 
average dip of 30500  to the SE. 
The thrust contact between the southernmost thrust sheet of the carbonate 
platform, below, and the melange above strikes E-W, with a dip of 38°-50° to the S. On 
the eastern side of the thrust contact, near Kassab village (Fig. 8.1), the fault plane is 
steeper, with a 600  dip to the south and a strike of 092°. Vertical to sub-vertical 
slickensides (Fig. 8.9a), present along parts of the contact, plunge at 190°/53-70°E, 
indicating a top-down (normal) sense of movement. Parrot (1977) suggested that the 
contact between the southern limb of the carbonate platform and the Bear-Bassit 
Melange could have a sinistral strike-slip sense of movement, but during this study no 
evidence was found to support this view. Instead, most of the fault planes seen on the 
contact exhibit vertical to sub-vertical slickensides. 
At Badrossia village (Fig. 8.1), the southernmost thrust contact of the carbonate 
platform and the ophiolitic units strikes 090°, with a dip of 54° to the N, indicating a 
change of dip from the central to the eastern part of the contact. This was due to folding 
after emplacement (see below). Blocks of carbonate platform rocks, up to lOs of metre 
in size, are present within the melange sheets (ie. between the carbonate thrust sheets). 
These were detached during thrusting and were incorporated into the melange sheets as 
"klippes" (Figs. 8.9b). 
The carbonate platform was also affected by a number of extensional faults, of 
inferred Neotectonic age (i.e. Miocene and younger). A major steep extensional fault 
(dipping 60° towards the N) occurs in the southern face of the Qara Duran thrust sheet, 
and strikes ENE-WSW is shown in Figure 8.8. 
Small-scale structures in the carbonate rocks, represented by asymmetrical folds 
(Fig. 8.10), mainly verge to the S or SE. These folds were probably formed during 
emplacement of the ophiolite onto the carbonate platform. Small-scale faults, mainly 
normal faults, are also present (see below). 
In summary, the large-scale structure of the Mesozoic carbonate platform 
reflects: 1) Regional Late Cretaceous emplacement of the Baer-Bassit Melange and 
ophiolite; 2) Large-scale folding after emplacement (Tertiary); 3) Neotectonic normal 
faulting. 
'I  
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Fig. 8.9 a) Field view of sub-vertical slickensides (top down) on the contact fault plane 
between the carbonate platform (below) and melange sediments (above). b) Field 
sketches of the carbonate imbricates in Badrossia area with the melange and 
carbonate klippes between (see text for explanation). 





Fig. 8.10 Photo and line drawing interpretation of folding in the southern limb of the 
carbonate platform. 
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8.4.2 Baer-Bassit Melange 
The Baer-Basit Melange is usually overlain or imbricated with large thrust 
sheets of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite (e.g. Baer, Bassit or the southeastern massifs; Fig. 
8.1). The following structures were observed: 
8.4.2.1 Folding 
On a large-scale, the Baer-Bassit Melange is folded into a few large (km-scale) 
open anticlines, one of which is well exposed in the western part of the Baer-Bassit 
region (at Ain el Kebira village). This is the only place in the area where a large, rather 
regular anticline is observed deforming the melange. The dip of the anticlinal limbs is 
up to 25-30°. The anticlinal axial plane strikes NE-SW (Fig. 8.1). Its core is exposed as 
a window within the Bassit massif (Figs. 8.1 & 8.17). The oval core of the anticline is 
represented by siliceous sediments, folded into small-scale folds (Fig. 8.1 ic). In the very 
centre of the anticline, cherts and siliceous claystones are overlain by limestones (Fig. 
8.17). The area of the core of the anticline is about 1km 2 . To the SE, in the core of the 
anticline, small blocks of limestones of the same composition are observed, with 
argillisceous sediments (shale) between the blocks. In addition, ophiolitic sheets above 
are also folded. Other large-scale folds are difficult to observe as they are intensely 
dismembered by later strike-slip tectonics (see below). 
At Kebir village a large folded outcrop of bedded, often sandy limestone is 
observed (Kebir formation, Aptian-Albian, Chapter 3) in the western part of the area, in 
an area of imbricated melange sediments (Fig. 8.1). The Kebir formation crops out as a 
line of cliffs, 1.5-2km long, 250-300m wide and 50-60m high. The formation is overlain 
by radiolarites and extrusive rocks, all overthrust by ophiolitic sheet with metamorphic 
blocks along the thrust contact (see below). In general, the formation is eroded into 
many small folded blocks scattered in the melange (Fig. 8.12). These folds are 
asymmetrical, to isoclinal, verging to the SE or NW (see Fig. 8.12). 
Numerous small-scale folds throughout the region, especially within thinly 
bedded chert and carbonates, have axial planes mainly striking NE-SW. These folds 
may verge to the NW or SE. In a small number of cases, where younging direction could 
be determined with the folded beds, the fold facing direction was seen to be mainly to 
the NW (Fig. 8.13a). However, some folds strike NW-SE (Figs. 8.11, 8.13a). Metre-
scale folds differ in shape and size, but are mainly overturned or upright, tight to 

















Fig. 8.11 Field views of folds and sketches in the Baer-Bassit Melange. a) Box folding of thinly bedded red chert. b) Chevron folding 
of pelagic claystones and limestones. c) Photo and line drawing of isoclinal folding in the melange. 
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Fig. 8.12 a) Field view of folded Kebir formation at Beit Malik village. 
b) Sketch of folded Kebir formation overthrust by metamorphic sole, 
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Fig. 8.13 a) Poles to fold axial planes within the melange. 
Poles to thrust planes within the melange. 
Poles to thrust contacts within the melange. 
Poles to shears within the melange. 
(all ploted on equal area, lower hemisphere, see text for explanation) 
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isoclinal, recumbent, concentric or chevrons, particularly visible within the more 
competent horizons, for example, radiolarites (Fig. 8.11). 
8.4.2.2 Faults 
Large-scale thrust imbrication in the Baer-Bassit Melange is difficult to see 
because of limited exposures and local complexity. However, some thrust sheets and 
blocks within the melange have suffered strata] disruption. For example, layer-parallel 
extension has given rise to 'block-in-matrix-type' fabrics (e.g. Triassic Al-Wadi blocks; 
Fig. 8.14). Most typical is an area extending from Akrak village to Shaikh Hassan 
village (Fig. 8.1), where numerous blocks, ranging in size from few metres to several 
tens of metres can be observed (Chapter 3). The blocks are Late Triassic in age and are 
composed of conglomerates, with pebbles of igneous rocks, limestone (calcarenite) and 
replacement chert. The blocks occur in a cherty to shaley matrix, forming cliffs 10-20m 
high. The dips in the cliff sections differ, but are usually very steep. Bedding is usually 
unclear in these blocks. Small-scale normal faults disrupt bedding, with a few 
centimetres to tens of centimetres of displacement (Fig. 8.15b). 
Large-scale and small-scale strike-slip faults are also observed in the Baer-Bassit 
Melange; these will be discussed in detail below, in section 8.6. 
The Baer-Bassit Melange is internally faulted by numerous small-scale thrust 
faults, extensional faults and strike-slip faults. Small-scale thrust faults within the 
melange in the south (Fig. 8.13b) mainly strike NE-SW, dipping to the NW. Thrust 
faults at the contact between the melange and the ophiolites mainly strike NE-SW, with 
dip directions to the NW and SE (Fig. 8.13c), as clearly seen in the south of the area 
studied. 
8.4.2.3 Shear zones 
Many lithologies display intense shear fabrics and fracturing. The general trend 
of most of the shears measured in the area is NNW-SSE, with dips varying between 500 
and 90° (Fig. 8.13d). Shears are mainly present in the central and northern parts of the 
study area, especially along fault contacts within the three main units of the 
allochthonous rocks (metamorphic sole, melange and ophiolite). They are usually a few 
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Fig. 8.14 Field view of elongate Upper Triassic block of redeposited limestone within the 
melange (since destroyed). See text for explanation. 
N N 







Fig. 8.15 Stereograms of extensional fault planes from a) Baer massif, b) Baer-Bassit Melange, 
c) Baer-Bassit ophiolite in general, d) Metamorphic sole, e) Palaeogene sediments, 
f) Neogene sediments. See text for explanation. 
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centimetres to a few metres wide, with numerous senses of movement indicators (e.g. S-
C fabrics) within the shear zone. 
8.4.2.4 Structural interpretation of the melange 
The melange internal folds are believed to be the result of accretion-related 
deformation. This is supported by the presence of a range of both extensional and 
compressional (shears) tectonic structures related to Late Cretaceous emplacement in 
the overall structure of the melange. 
In general, the melange is considerably more disrupted and deformed than the 
other thrust sheets in the region (see below), despite a common Tertiary tectonic history. 
Therefore, the deformation of the Baer-Bassit Melange is believed to have resulted from 
accretion-related deformational processes during Santonian-Campanian time (Al-
Riyami and Robertson, 1999). 
The Baer-Bassit Melange was further deformed by post-emplacement and post 
collisional tectonics (see below), which destroyed more of the original accretionary 
structure within the melange. Some of the small-scale folds and contact thrust faults 
present within large blocks of the melange are still well preserved, especially in the 
south. 
8.4.3 Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole 
The metamorphic sole (Chapter 6) is found mainly at the base of the ophiolitic 
units, although it is commonly detached within the melange (Figs. 8.1 & 8.2). 
Associated large-scale structures are mainly vertical faults, with a strike of 063° and 
3100 . 
Small-scale internal structures within the sole are discussed in chapter (6). In this 
chapter only the large-scale post-emplacement tectonics that affected the whole area, 
including the metamorphic sole (see neo-tectonics section below) are considered. 
8.4.4 Baer-Bassit ophiolite 
The ophiolite massifs are characterised by great complexity of structure, in 
which emplacement related folding is rare. The Baer-Bassit ophiolite is divided into 
three large massifs; these are Baer, Bassit and the southeastern massifs (see Chapter 5). 
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In general, the structure of the ophiolitic massifs is characterised by numerous irregular-
shaped blocks ranging in size from lOs km 2 to 70-80 km2 (Fig. 8.1). The internal 
structure of the large massifs i.e. Baer, Bassit and the southeastern is simple compared 
to smaller ophiolitic bodies between the large massifs, which are usually very internally 
deformed. 
The irregularly shaped Baer massif (Chapter S; Fig. 8. 1), bounded on the west by 
a large-scale dextral strike-slip fault that passes through Fillik vilage (Fig. 8.1); on the 
northwest by the carbonate platform (Jebel Aqraa) thrust contact; and on the southeast 
by a large-scale sinistral strike-slip fault (see neotectonic section below; Fig. 8.1). 
Large-scale structures within the Baer massif are represented by thrust sheets (discussed 
below) and normal faults (Fig. 8.16) which mainly strike NW-SE, with dips varying 
between 30-60° to the SW (Fig. 8.15a). 
The Bassit massif (Chapter 5) is the second large ophiolitic unit in the area (Fig. 
8.1). To the west and northwest this massif is bordered by the coast; in the south by 
sinistral strike-slip faults, and on to northeast by a large-scale dextral strike-slip fault. 
The base of the Bassit block is formed of peridotite. In the northeastern part, the top of 
the ultramafic massif dips under an overlying thrust sheet of ophiolitic extrusives (Fig. 
8.1). The central part of the massif (Ain ci Kebira area) comprises a large anticline of 
folded thrust sheets (Fig. 8. 17), with peridotite structurally overlying a thrust sheet of 
gabbro, which in turn overlies a sheet of ophiolitic extrusives. The core of the anticline 
contains melange sediments (see melange section above). Normal faulting (Fig. 8.18), 
measured mainly along the coast, varies in strike and dip, whereas thrust faults show an 
E-W strike with dips of about 10-30° to the north or south (Fig. 8.18). Two-large scale 
normal faults (Figs. 8.1 & 8.19) in the Rass ci Bassit area strike NE-SW with dips of 
about 60° to the NW. The Bassit massif is additionally cut by the strike-slip faults, 
mainly sinistral and striking NE-SW (Fig. 8.18); these are discussed in detail below. 
The southeastern massif is mainly composed of serpentinised harzburgite (see 
Chapter 5; Fig. 8.1). It forms a large thrust sheet overlying melange sediments. The dip 
of the main thrust plane is 15-30° to the NW and in places is almost horizontal. In the 
southern parts of the massif the structure becomes more complicated, with thrust 
imbricates (100-200m thick) of serpentinite, extrusives and melange sediments (Fig. 
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unconformably overlie the eastern and southeastern margin of the southeastern massif 
(Figs. 8.1 & 8.2). Two large-scale normal faults in the northeastern part of the massif, 
passing through Beit Jerad and Belt Aouan villages, strike NW-SE with dips of about 
50600  to the SW (Fig. 8.1). The southern part of the massif is, however, unaffected by 
the strike-slip faults, see details below. 
Areas between the three main massifs contain small blocks of lOs-lOOs m 2 of 
serpentinite, massive and layered gabbro, sheeted dykes and extrusives, all incorporated 
within the melange. These are internally deformed by small-scale structures including 
shear zones, centimetres to meters in scale, in addition to the small-scale normal and 
thrust faults (Fig. 8.15c). 
In general, within the Baer-Bassit ophiolitic sheets, small-scale deformation is 
represented only by brittle deformation structures (e.g. faults and shears). In highly 
sheared parts of the ophiolitic sheets the rocks usually show a blocky appearance with 
intense fracturing. 
8.4.5 Sedimentary cover ("Neo-autochthon") 
The sedimentary cover (Chapter 7) represented by the Upper Cretaceous, 
Palaeogene and Neogene sediments overlie the allochthonous sediments with an 
erosional angular unconformity. Structure is simple within the cover sediments without 
thrusts or small folds; only large open folds and faults are present. 
In the southwestern part of the study area, in the Ala Darh mountains, there is a 
large symmetrical anticline folding Upper Cretaceous—Eocene sediments (Fig. 8.1). 
Within the core, Eocene sediments are exposed along small valleys, while Palaeocene 
and Upper Cretaceous sediments cropout on the flanks. The dips of the flanks are 25-
350 with the fold axial plane striking NE-SW. The southeastern flank of the fold is 
faulted (Fig. 8.1). To the south and in the area of Naher el Kandil valley (at Damrnate 
village, Fig. 8.1) there may be an anticline whose core is represented by melange and 
serpentinite rocks, with the flanks represented by Upper Cretaceous and Paleogene 
sediments. This anticline strikes NE-SW, with the northwestern flank dipping at 25-35° 
to the northwest and its southeastern flank dipping 1020 0  to the southeast. Farther 
south, there are other anticlines exposed as far as Latakia City, which are under study by 
Mat Hardenburg. In general, the anticlines in the southwestern part of the study area 
represent a regular series of fold axes, on a wavelength of approximately 5 kms. 
The Neogene sediments exposed on the southeastern part of the Baer-Bassit 
region, mainly along the Naher el Kabir valley (Fig. 8.1), are horizontal or dip slightly 
to the west (5100). Between the Neogene and the Palaeogene sediments there 
is a large 
angular unconformity representing missing Upper Eocene and Oligocene sediments 
(Fig. 8.3; see Chapter 7). 
Both Palaeogene and Neogene sediments are affected by extensional faults, 
mainly striking NW-SE (Fig. 8.15 e, f). 
8.5 THRUST SHEETS 
Thrust sheets in Baer-Bassjt are highly dismembered as a result of the neo- 
tectonics which mainly affects the northern and central parts of the area (Fig. 8.1; see 
below). 
8.5,1 Carbonate platform 
In the north of the area, the carbonate platform (Jebel Aqraa) forms a domal 
structure (Fig. 8.7), in which the southern limb is thrust imbricated with melange units 
(Fig. 8.8) in the form of three, 200-300m thick thrust sheets striking almost E-W. The 
three carbonates thrust sheets range in thickness from c. 300-1000m. These thrust sheets 
dip towards the south, as shown in the cross sections (Figs. 8.2 & 8.8). Repetition of 
lithology is clear in these three thrust sheets (Chapter 2). The main thrust faults strike 
NE-SW, with an average dip of 3050 0  to the SE (see section 8.4.1 for detailed 
description). 
8.5.2 Baer-Bassjt Melange 
Thrust sheets are difficult to see within the melange, except where in contact 
with other rock units in the area. The Baer-Bassit Melange usually fills areas between 
major thrust sheets of ophiolite. In the north, melange sediments are overlain by that 
sheet of metamorphic sole rocks which are present as large blocks below the Baer 
massif (Figs. 8.1 & 8.2). In the central areas melange thrust sheets as well as ophiolitic 
thrust sheets are highly dismembered by strike-slip faults (Fig. 8.1). 
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8.5.3 Baer-Bassit ophiolite and metamorphic sole 
The ophiolitic thrust sheets are divided into three main thrust sheets or massifs; 
the Baer, the Bassit and the southeastern massif (Fig. 8.1). These massifs are bounded at 
the top and bottom by major thrust faults, and are internally disrupted and imbricated. In 
the north, the Baer massif is made up of three main, large thrust sheets (Figs. 8.1 & 
8.20). These thrust sheets roughly strike NW-SE, with irregular thrust contacts, that vary 
in dip from 500  to horizontal (Fig. 8.21). The basal thrust sheet is underlain by the 
metamorphic sole. Baer is the only thrust sheet in the Baer-Bassit area that has an intact 
metamorphic sole at the base. This thrust sheet is about 600m thick and mainly 
composed of ultramafic rocks. The second sheet above is the thickest (c. 1km thick) 
mainly composed of serpentinised harzburgite at the base, with gabbro, then sheeted 
dykes at the top. The third thrust sheet is c. 200-300m thick and is mainly composed of 
weathered gabbro and sheeted dykes (see Chapter 5). 
In the west is the Bassit massif which is also very thick (2-3km), preserving all 
the ophiolitic lithologies, but without a metamorphic sole (Fig. 8.1). The Bassit massif 
is made up of a stack of thrust sheets of different ophiolitic rock type, as clearly 
observed in the core of the Ain el Kebira anticline (Fig. 8.17). Each of the ophiolitic 
sheets is about 100-300m thick, with thrust contacts ranging in dip from 10-20 0 to the 
NW or SE (see Fig. 8.17). These sheets are mainly composed of extrusives at the base 
overthrust by a sheet of gabbro which is in turn overthrust by a sheet of peridotite. 
In the central areas of the Bear-Bassit (Fig. 8. 1), the thrust sheets range from 
lOm to 300m thick with different strike directions (Fig. 8.21). These thrust sheets are 
strongly affected by the strike-slip tectonics. 
In the southern parts of the study area, in the southeastern massif (Fig. 8.1) the 
thrust sheets are less affected by neotectonics and therefore preserve the original 
direction of emplacement (from the NW to the SE, see discussion below). These thrust 
sheets are 100-250m thick with strikes of NE-SW and dips to the NW (Fig. 8.1). The 
southeastern massif, in general, is thrust above the Baer-Bassit Melange in the south. 
Within the massif, in the southern area of the Baer-Bassit region near Serskiet and 
Knisse villages, low angle thrust contacts (10-20°) were observed between serpentinite 
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Fig. 8.20 NE-SW cross sections through Baer massif. See text for explanation and Fig. 8.1 
for cross section locations. 
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Fig. 8.21 Field views of thrust faults contacts from Baer massif a) From close to Qastal Maaf, 
b) and c) From road cut Qastal Maaf-Kassab. 
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Fig. 8.22 a) Cross section of the southern imbricates. See map Fig. 8.1 for location. 
b) Schematic cross section of part of the southern imbricates at Hamame village. 
See text for explanation. 
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fabrics, slickensides), mainly indicating 'top to the SE' movement. In these areas, the 
ophiolitic lavas map out as lozenges above serpentinite (Fig. 8.23a). At Serskiet village 
the lavas and serpentinite form a thin imbricated unit, with the serpentinite forming 
thrust sheets up to 50m thick (Figs. 8.1, 8.23b). These thin imbricates strike NE-SW, 
with dips to the NW. At Hamame village, sheeted dykes (20m thick) are thrust 
imbricated with serpentinite sheets (200m thick; see cross sections Fig. 8.22b). The 
thrust faults are steeper there, with dips ranging from 40-60° to the NW. In some parts 
of the serpentinite, fabrics are observed with a NW-SE strike (163/33° to the west). 
Small-scale thrust faults in the southern areas of the Baer-Bassit region mainly 
strike NE-SW, and dip to the NW or SE. 
8.6 STRIKE-SLIP FAULTS 
Strike-slip faults in the Baer-Bassit region indicate both sinistral and dextral 
senses of direction; these are mainly exposed in the north and central areas of the Baer-
Bassit region (Figs. 8.1 & 8.2), and are described below: 
8.6.1 Left lateral (sinistral) strike-slip faults 
Left-lateral (sinistral) faults are common in the central part of the study area 
(Figs. 8.1 & 8.2). They mainly strike NE-SW, with a vertical to sub-vertical dip (Fig. 
8.24). Some fault planes show well preserved horizontal (0-20° plunge) with 
slickensides indicating a mainly left-lateral sense of movement (Fig. 8.25). In the central 
area (Fig. 8.1) these faults are parallel to sub-parallel, relatively straight, with 
continuous fault traces up to 10km long, and with subsidiary faults that branch and splay 
from the main fault trace. Amounts of identifiable displacement along the sinistral faults 
vary from few metres to 700m (Fig. 8.26), but the total amount of strike-slip along such 
faults is uncertain. The faults can be traced discontinuously eastwards into the 
Mediterranean Sea (see discussion and interpretation below). 
Large-scale sinistral faults often separate different lithologies in the area (Fig. 
8.1). Small-scale strike-slip faults also can be found within many of the Baer-Bassit 
units, but such faults are more easily recognised in the Tertiary cover rocks, which have 
suffered only the post-emplacement tectonics, so their deformation history is less 
complicated compared to the allochthon beneath (see discussion below). 
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Fig. 8.24 Simplified sketch map summarising the main occurrences of sinistral strike-slip faults 
in the south and the more widely distributed dextral strike-slip faults. The inset 
stereograms (equal area, lower hemisphere) show the poles to fault planes. 
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Fig. 8.25 Field view of slickensides on Palaeogene rocks showing  a left lateral sense of 
movements. 
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Fig. 8.26 Geological map of Zaituna and Balloran area. Note the amount of displacement 
(maximum 700m) along left-lateral strike-slip faults, clearly observed from the 
cover sediments. See map Fig. 8.1 for location. 
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8.6.2 Right lateral (dextral) strike-slip faults 
Dextral faults are mainly found in the northern part of the Baer-Bassit area, with 
a few in the central area (Fig. 8.1). These act as a conjugate set of strike-slip faults 
relative to the sinstral faults, or as minor faults between major sinistral faults (see 
discussion and interpretation below). The dextral strike-slip faults mainly strike NW-SE 
and NNW-SSE, with vertical to sub-vertical dips (Fig. 8.24). Slickensides on fault 
planes are mainly horizontal, with occasional dips of 10-16° (Fig. 8.27). 
8.7 DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION 
8.7. 1 Timing of emplacement 
The timing of emplacement of the allochthonous units is well constrained as 
Lower-Middle Maastrichtian by the palaeontologically determined youngest age (Early 
Maastrichtian; Chapter 2) of the underlying (pre-tectonic) platform succession in the 
northern area (Jebel Aqraa) and the age of the oldest dated transgressive sediments (Late 
Maastrichtian; Chapter 7) (Kazmin and Kulakov, 1968; Al-Riyami and Robertson, 
2000). 
8.7.2 Structural evidence of direction of emplacement 
The direction of the ophiolite emplacement was a subject of debate in previous 
works. In this study it is shown that the direction of emplacement is from NW to the SE, 
based on evidence from the metamorphic sole, the melange and from the thrust sheets 
exposed in the south (Al-Riyami et al., 1999, 2000). These evidence are summarised 
below. 
8.7.2.1 Evidence from the metamorphic sole 
The direction of emplacement can be inferred, both from structures within the 
metamorphic sole of the ophiolite and from the underlying melange. 
Measurements were taken from each of the main ophiolitic massifs, especially 
the southeastern massif, which is internally relatively intact and has not been greatly 
affected by post-emplacement faulting. 
The structures in the amphibolites of the sole are generally considered to indicate 
displacement within the ocean prior to emplacement over a continental margin (e.g. in 
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Oman; Searle and Malpas, 1980; Boudier et al., 1985). Previously, Whitechurch (1977) 
measured structures within the Baer-Bassit ophiolite sole similar to those reported 
above and recognised four phases of ductile to brittle deformation. He took the 
orientation of asymmetrical small folds. within amphibolites to indicate ophiolite 
emplacement towards the south. However, more recently it has become accepted that 
stretching lineation provides a better indication of early high-temperature displacement 
under ductile conditions, as fold axes commonly rotate to sub-parallel with the transport 
direction (Ramsay and Huber, 1987). 
The measurements show that the foliation in both the amphibolites and 
greenschists is mainly oriented NW-SE (Fig. 8.28) and that the lineation parallels the 
foliation, mainly plunging towards the NW (see chapter 6). This is true for each 
successive phases of ductile to brittle deformation recognised within the metamorphic 
soles. The structural data are thus, indicative of displacement towards the SE. 
8.7.2.2 Structural evidence from the melange 
The structure of the melange might alternatively reflect deformation during 
genesis of the melange within the Neotethyan ocean, related to its emplacement over the 
Arabian passive continental margin in Middle Maastrichtian time and also a later, 
Tertiary deformation. 
During this study, the dips and strikes and way-up (where possible) of bedding, 
and the geometries of outcrop-scale folds within the melange were measured (see 
previous sections above, for detailed description). Fold vergence (i.e. without facing) 
was determined within the melange matrix and within blocks lacking way-up evidence. 
In addition, fold facing was determined where way-up evidence is present (e.g. grading, 
micro-cross lamination in redeposited limestones and sandstones; chapter 3). The results 
show that folds are upward facing and include large-scale (i.e. tens to hundreds-of-metre 
scale) recumbent folds. The facing and vergence directions show considerable variation, 
probably in part reflecting Tertiary folding and strike-slip faulting of the area, but 
mainly indicate displacement towards the SE, similar to the results from the 
metamorphic sole. 
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Fig. 8.28 a) Stereoplots of all the foliations and lineations of the Baer-Bassit metamorphic sole 
from all the massifs. b) Cartoon sketch suggesting a lateral ramp as a means of 
explaining the difference in foliation dip between the Jebel Ayouranne massif and 
the Jebel Gunnquourinne massif. See Chapter 6 for detailed explanation. 
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8.7.2.3 Evidence from thrust sheets in the south 
In the southern area, where thrust sheets are less affected by the neotectonics, 
thin slices (<250m thick) of ophiolitic rocks are thrust imbricated. These slices strike 
NE-SW and dip NW (Figs. 8.1, 8.22), again suggestive of thrusting towards the SE (see 
previous sections above, for detailed description). 
8.8 NEOTECTONICS 
This section discusses and interpretates three post-emplacement tectonic 
features; collision of the Arabian platform with the Taurus platform (Late Eocene-
Oligocene), strike-slip tectonics (Miocene-Recent) and extensional tectonics (Miocene-
Recent). These are discussed below in order of age (older to younger). 
8.8.1 Collisional tectonics 
Collision of the Arabian platform with the Taurus platform is inferred to have 
proceeded from the Late Eocene onwards, tightening the suture zone. In general the 
collision zone migrated westwards towards the easternmost Mediterranean, where 
Neotethyan oceanic crust still remained (Robertson, 1998). The processes of collision in 
the north-western edge of the Arabian carbonate platform affected all the Baer-Bassit 
lithologies and can be easily differentiated from other deformation phases that affected 
the area, by observing them in the cover sediments described above. Collision-related 
deformation is well documented in the Baer-Bassit region by the presence of missing 
strata of Late Eocene-Oligocene age from the Tertiary stratigraphy (Al-Riyami and 
Robertson, 2000; see Chapter 7). Doming of the Mesozoic carbonate platform of Jebel 
Aqraa in the north of the study area also took place during this time. Large amplitude 
folds (Figs. 8.1 & 8.2) within the Upper Maastrichtian-Middle Eocene sediments and 
the ophiolitic units below is also believed to be the result of collision. Farther south in 
the Syrian carbonate platform, regional inversion of the Syrian arc, within the Palmyra 
fold belt and the Euphrates graben, are also seen as the result of regional collision (Fig. 
8.29: Chaimov et al., 1992; Alsdorf et al., 1995; Searle, 1994). This suggests that 
compression was translated from the Taurus plate to the Arabian plate during the time 
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Fig. 8.29 Tectonic map of the northwest of the Arabian platform showing recorded earthquakes (above 6.5 in magnitude) localities. 
Earthquakes localities and magnitudes are from the Syrian Geological Survey. 
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8.8.2 Strike-slip tectonics 
Post-collisional deformation in the Baer-Bassit region is represented by the 
presence of strike-slip tectonics (Fig. 8.1). During the Miocene-Recent the region was 
dissected by mainly left-lateral strike-slip faults linking the African-Eurasian plate 
boundary within the easternmost Mediterranean Sea south of Cyprus, with the Dead Sea 
Fault System to the east, as discussed below (Al-Riyami and Robertson, 2000). 
Some of the sinistral strike-slip faults described above are believed to be still 
active. This is suggested by the presence of seismic activity along major strike-slip 
faults in the area as measured by permanently placed seismometers along the major 
faults. The map in figure (8.29) shows the high magnitude (>6.5) earthquakes plot in the 
major strike-slip faults in the area. 
Block rotations within the Baer and Bassit massifs about vertical axes were 
measured during this study by using palaeomagnetic technique carried out in 
conjunction with Dr A. Morris (Plymouth University) (Morris et al., 1999). The results 
obtained were mainly from sheeted dykes and lavas within the ophiolitic units. All the 
rotations determined are anticlockwise, with a maximum obtained rotation of about 
225° from Umm Toyour beach dykes (Bassit massif), see figure (8.30). In general, most 
of the rotations obtained range from 20° to 225° (Fig. 8.30). Therefore, the dextral faults 
present in the area may act as a conjugate set to the sinistral faults, or as minor faults 
between major sinistral faults (see illustration Fig. 8.31a) giving anticlockwise block 
rotations, especially in the northern part of the area. Conjugate faults are a consequence 
of relative motions between small rigid blocks undergoing anticlockwise rotation as a 
result of regional left-lateral shear (Nicholson et al., 1986). 
An alternative possibility is that the rotations in the area relate to ophiolite 
emplacement in which case the cover sediments would not be affected. Samples from 
the cover sediments were also collected but they are still being analysed (A. Moms, 
pers. corn., 2000). If the results show rotation in the cover as well as the underlying 
allochthon this would support the idea of Tertiary strike-slip related rotation. 
Similar settings of strike-slip and associated rotations are also present in 
California where the San Andreas and San Jacinto strike-slip faults act as conjugate 
faults, with a right lateral sense of movement, and therefore, clockwise block rotations 
(Fig. 8.32; Christie-Blick and Biddle, 1985; Matti et al., 1985; Nicholson et al., 1986). 
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Fig. 8.30 Palaeomagnetic results showing degree of rotation (about vertical axis) of 
dyke localities (after Morris et al.. 1999). 

















Fig. 8.31 a) Model for the rotation of blocks between two major sinistral faults (modified 
from Nicholson et al., 1985). 
b) Strain ellipse diagram showing relations between structures that tend to form 
in left-lateral simple shear under ideal conditions, compiled from clay-cake 
models and from geological examples (from Christie-Buck and Biddle, 1985; 
terminology largely from Wilcox et al., 1970). 
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8.8.3 Offshore continuation of strike-slip faults 
The strike-slip faults in the Baer-Bassit region are interpreted as the external 
continuation of the Cyprus arc. Seismic data from this area were obtained during the RV 
Academik Strakhov cruise in 1987 and the Training Through Research UNESCO cruise 
of RV Gelendzhik in 1991 (Ivanov et al., 1992; Kempler, 1993). 
The offshore area between Cyprus and the Baer-Bassit region was divided by 
Kempler (1993) into two units, the Kiti-Baer-Bassit unit in the north and the Hecataeus-
Latakia unit in the south (Fig. 8.33). The boundary between the two units is a thrust 
fault in the west (south of Cyprus) and a sinistral strike-slip fault in the east which may 
extend onshore in the Baer-Bassit region (Ben-Avraham et al., 1995). The Hecataeous-
Latakia unit is an eastward extension of the Troodos ophiolite and its sedimentary cover 
(Fig. 8.33). This unit was deformed along the plate boundary in the south to form an 
elongate high (Latakia Ridge) during post-Messinian (Robertson, 1998). 
The Kiti to Baer-Bassit unit runs offshore from Lamaca, throughout the southern 
part of the Cyprus Basin to link up with the onshore Baer-Bassit ophiolite area (Fig. 
8.33). The southern margin of the Kiti to Baer-Bassit unit (Latakia ridge and 
Escarpment) is interpreted as possibly an Early Miocene compressional feature 
(Robertson, 1998). The Kiti to Baer-Bassit unit was deformed, with both extensional 
(Cyprus Basin) and compressional structures (Gelendzhik High, Fig. 8.33) in the 
Pliocene-Pleistocene. These structures were interpreted by Robertson (1998), as the 
result of left-lateral transtension and transpression along the Africa-Eurasian plate 
boundary between Cyprus and the Levant. 
8.8.4 Extensional tectonics 
Extensional (normal) faults, (large-scale and small-scale), in Baer-Bassit area 
can be divided into two sets; E-W or NE-SW trending with dips of 30-50°; also normal 
faults striking NW-SE with dips of 5080 0  to the NE and SW (Figs. 8.15 & 8.34). These 
faults were recorded from all the lithological units in the study area and are easily 
identified in the Tertiary cover sediments (Palaeogene and Neogene) (Fig. 8.15; see 
above sections). In this study these faults are interpreted as extensional faults developed 
within an overall regional strike-slip regime, as suggested by the strain ellipse diagram 
(Fig. 8.31b). 
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Fig. 8.33 Tectonic map showing the main features of the Cyprus-Latakia link zone and areas 
to the north and south (from Robertson, 1998). 
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Fig. 8.34 Field views of extensional faults. a) Photo and line drawing interpretation of 
normal fault from within Baer massif. b) Photo of normal fault with 
folded zeolite indicating top down sense of movement. 
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8.9 SUMMARY 
The Baer-Bassit ophiolite and associated sediments were deformed and 
imbricated during emplacement onto the Arabian continental margin (Late Cretaceous). 
Internal small-scale folding in the accreted melange, the geometry of thrust sheets in the 
south, and the foliation in the metamorphic sole, all indicate emplacement towards the 
south east (during Early to Mid Maastrichtian time). 
Collision of the Arabian plate with the Taurus platform took place during Late 
Eocene-Oligocene times and is inferred to have resulted in the updoming of the Jebel 
Aqraa carbonate platform in the north of the Baer-Bassit region. The collision also 
resulted in the formation of large-amplitude folds in the Upper Maastichtian to Middle 
Eocene sediments. Farther south in the carbonate platform, regional inversion of the 
Syrian arc, the Palmyra fold belt and the Euphrates graben also resulted from the 
collision. 
The structure of the Baer-Bassit region was complicated by the presence of 
dominantly left-lateral strike-slip faulting, mostly striking NE-SW and mainly affecting 
the central and northern parts of the study area. The strike-slip faults link the offshore 
Cyprus Arc onshore with the Baer-Bassit area to link with the Dead Sea Fault. 
The Baer-Bassit area was deformed by three main events. These are: 1) Pre-
collisional: Late Cretaceous-Maastrichtian emplacement of the allochthon onto the 
Arabian passive margin. 2) Syn-collisional: Late Eocene-Oligocene unconformity and 
inversion. 3) Post-collisional: Miocene-Recent mainly left-lateral strike-slip and 
associated extensional faulting. Features related to these deformational phases are well 
documented in all the lithological units in the Baer-Bassit area. 
Extensional tectonics in Baer-Bassit area are divided in this study into two sets. 
One is striking E-W and NE-SW, observed mainly in the allochthonous units. The 
second set strikes NW-SE, as clearly seen within the cover sediments. Most of measured 
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SUMMARY OF THE TECTONIC AND SEDIMENTARY 
EVOLUTION OF THE BAER-BASSIT REGION 
9.1 INTRODUCTION 
The major aim of this study was to reconstruct in detail for the first time the 
sedimentary and tectonic evolution of the Baer-Bassit region in the northwestern part of the 
Arabian platform. This required an understanding of the processes of passive continental 
margin sedimentation and oceanic crustal genesis within the Tethyan orogenic belt. An 
essential part of this work involved determining the deformational events that affected the 
area during Mesozoic-Tertiary time. 
Although previous work in the area was based on good geological mapping, the age 
of different lithological units and other essential geological data were missing. Therefore, 
geochemical, structural and detailed sedimentological data were collected during this study 
for the first time, as described in the preceding chapters. The overall geological history is 
summarised as follows: 
9.2 LATE TRIASSIC-EARLY JURASSIC: SPREADING AND PASSIVE MARGIN 
STAGE (Fig. 9.1a) 
No clear evidence of the initial continental rifling of the Arabian passive margin is 
preserved in the Baer-Bassit region. The oldest known units are Upper Triassic alkali 
basalts and related deep-water pelagic sediments (radiolarian cherts and Halobia 
limestones), together with re-deposited carbonates of shallow-water derivation (including 
derived volcanic clasts). The inferred setting was a deep-water rift, or immature passive 
margin of a small oceanic basin. As Upper Triassic mid-ocean ridge-type tholeiites are 
present in comparable units in both SW Cyprus (Mamonia Complex; Malpas et al., 1987) 
and Antalya (Robertson and Waldron, 1990) a small ocean basin setting is favoured for 
lithologies in Baer-Bassit by Late Triassic time. Dismembered units of the Baer-Bassit 
Melange can be restored as a continuous Late Triassic-Cretaceous deep-water succession, 
consistent with this Triassic ocean basin interpretation. There is no sign of a post-Triassic 
break-up unconformity, or other evidence that could support a post-Triassic age of rifling 
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and initial sea-floor spreading in this region. In addition, subsidence analysis of the Arabian 
margin does not support any major rift event after Permo-Triassic time (Garfunkel, 1998). 
The Upper Triassic-Middle Jurassic sedimentary lithologies in Baer-Bassit are thus inferred 
to have accumulated in a deep-water slope/base of slope settings along the southern margin 
of a small Neotethyan ocean basin (Al-Riyami et al., in press). 
9.3 MID JURASSIC-EARLY CRETACEOUS: SEAMOUNT CONSTRUCTION (Fig. 
9.1b) 
By the Mid-Jurassic the distal passive margin was accumulating non-calcareous 
sediment (shales and radiolarites), with only minor input of re-deposited carbonate, or 
temgenous sediment from the neighbouring Arabian passive margin, until mid-Cretaceous 
time. In some areas, the siliceous deep-sea sediments are interbedded with alkaline to per-
alkaline extrusives and small intrusives (i.e. Tammima unit), consistent with an oceanic 
seamount-type setting, inferred to be related to the activity of a mantle plume. A seamount 
setting is clearly supported by the presence of interbedded fully pelagic radiolarian cherts of 
Pliensbachian-Bajocian age, without associated terrigenous gravity deposits, and also by the 
existence of a capping of manganese crusts and Late Cretaceous pelagic limestones. The 
seamount(s) formed within the Neotethyan ocean some distance from the Arabian passive 
margin, in view of the absence of associated terrigenous sediments. Also, alkaline volcanics 
are the main protoliths of the metamorphic sole. The sole is likely to have formed in 
relation to an initial intra-oceanic thrusting and thus, in a relatively distal location. It is 
possible that a number of seamounts existed between the continental margin and the 
spreading axis and that these were later detached and incorporated into the metamorphic 
sole and melange (Al-Riyami et al., in press). 
9.4 MID-LATE CRETACEOUS: MATURE PASSIVE MARGIN (Fig. 9.1b, c) 
This time interval saw a markedly increased input of shallow-water carbonate and 
terrigenous sediments from the Arabian passive margin. Re-deposited carbonates of Aptian-
Albian age in the west are interpreted as submarine channel complexes in a slope to base of 
slope setting. Shallow-water carbonate was transported oceanwards from a carbonate 
E Tau 
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Fig. 9.1 Tectonic evolution model of the Arabian passive margin. See text for explanation. 
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platform to the south. In the east, more quartz-rich carbonates and local conglomerates are 
also channelised ('Kebir formation"). Well-rounded quartz grains were derived from the 
Arabian continent and could have been derived from aeolian deposits onshore. The Jebel 
Aqraa carbonate platform in the north then formed part of the Arabian carbonate platform. 
This platform subsided and was overlain by pelagic carbonates from the Cenomanian 
onwards, until tectonic burial by allochthonous units (AI-Riyami et al., in press). 
9.5 LATE CRETACEOUS: SUPRA-SUBDUCTION ZONE OPHIOLITE GENESIS 
(Fig. 9.1c) 
During the Late Cretaceous the Baer-Bassit ophiolite formed within the Neotethys 
ocean to the north of the Arabian passive margin. The stratigraphy and geochemical 
characteristics of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite are similar to the Troodos and Hatay ophiolites, 
although the absolute ages of formation may differ (Moms et al., 1999). Some of the 
analysed ophiolitic extrusives from the Baer-Bassit ophiolite are highly magnesian and of 
boninitic affinities and are conspicuously low in immobile incompatible elements. Such 
Mg-rich lavas, as in the upper lavas of the Troodos ophiolite, are widely interpreted to 
indicate genesis above an intra-oceanic subduction zone (e.g. Robinson and Malpas, 1990; 
Robertson and Xenophontos, 1993). Although a spreading ridge origin, unrelated to 
subduction, was proposed for the comparable Hatay ophiolite (Dilek and Thy, 1998) this 
does not explain the chemical composition of the IAT- and boninite-type extrusives of each 
of the Baer-Bassit, Troodos and Hatay ophiolites (Al-Riyami et al., in press). 
When compared to modern-day settings, the Supra-Subduction Zone ophiolite is 
well known to be similar to rocks in modern forearc areas in the SW Pacific region (e.g. 
Izu-Bonin-Mariana arc). In the Izu-Bonin-Mariana arc the earliest volcanism occurred in 
Mid-Late Eocene over a several thousand-km long zone up to several hundred km wide 
(Natland and Tarney, 1981; Bloomer and Hwkins, 1983; Stern and Bloomer, 1992, Taylor, 
1992; Pearce et al., 1992). The volcanics there are dominantly very depleted arc tholeiites 
and boninites (Ishii, 1985; Bloomer, 1987; Murton et al., 1992). Another example is the 
Tonga arc (Hawkins, 1995) and Eua island (Tappin and Balance, 1994) of Eocene age, 
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including a range of arc tholeiites, boninites, lavas, gabbro, diabase and serpentinised 
harzburgites, similar to the Baer-Bassit ophiolite. 
9.6 LATE CRETACEOUS: CONVERGENCE, SUBDUCTION/ACCRETION AND 
EMPLACEMENT (Fig. 9.1 d, e) 
During the latest Cretaceous the Baer-Bassit ophiolite was displaced, giving rise to 
an amphibolite facies metamorphic sole around 85-90 Ma (K/Ar dating; Delaloye and 
Wagner, 1984). The favoured mechanism of formation of the amphibolites of the 
metamorphic sole relates to initial displacement of the upper mantle unit of the Baer-Bassit 
ophiolite (mantle tectonite) over the subducting Arabian plate. A similar model was 
inferred e.g. for the Jurassic Pindos ophiolite, northern Greece (Jones and Robertson, 
1991), the Upper Cretaceous ophiolites of the Inner Taurus belt in south-central Turkey 
(Dilek and Whitney, 1997) and the Lycian ophiolite in western Turkey (Collins and 
Robertson, 1998). The Baer-Bassit, Hatay and Troodos ophiolite formed above a 
northward-dipping subduction zone and the metamorphic sole was underplated to the 
hanging wall of the subduction zone prior to collision with the Arabian margin. 
An alternative model would involve a southward-dipping subduction zone (Sengor 
and Yilmaz, 1981), but this model is not favoured, especially in view of the presence of N-
dipping (rather then S-dipping) imbricate slices of ophiolite and melange in Baer-Bassit and 
in ophiolites in SE Turkey. Also, the structure in the sole (early oceanic displacement) 
indicates southward movement. Also, the possibility of a Transform-type setting is not 
favoured for the lack of lithological and structural evidence. 
The protoliths of both the amphibolites and the greenschists are alkaline, similar to 
the extrusives in the underlying melange. The alkaline extrusives within the metamorphic 
sole are interpreted as representing accreted oceanic seamounts, as noted above. In addition, 
Neotethyan MORB-type protoliths are only very locally recorded within the amphibolite 
sole. The greenschists probably mainly formed at a greater distance from the initial 
obduction, as the ophiolite and the, by-then, underplated amphibolitic sole over-rode the 
Baer-Bassit margin, including within it both Upper Triassic and Middle Jurassic-Lower 
Cretaceous alkaline volcanics (Al-Riyami et al., in press). 
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Fig. 9.1 (cont.) Tectonic evolution model of the Arabian passive margin. See text for explanation. 
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The Baer-Bassit Melange formed by tectonic accretion, as the advancing ophiolitic 
thrust sheets ramped over deep-water units of the Arabian continental margin. Slope, base-
of-slope and associated outermost parts of seamount successions with highly alkaline lavas 
(Middle Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous) were detached by thrusting and folding, sheared, 
before being disrupted into blocks and finally accreted as melange. Deformational features 
related to tectonic accretion include folding, shearing, extensional faulting and stratal 
disruption. Together these processes produced the Baer-Bassit tectonic melange. Similar 
subduction accretion melanges are well documented, for example the Mamonia Complex in 
Cyprus (Lapierre, 1975; Lapierre and Rocci, 1976; Robertson and Woodcock, 1979; 
Swarbrick and Robertson, 1980; Malpas et al., 1993), the Lycian Melange in SW Turkey 
(Collins & Robertson, 1997, 1998, 1999) and the Avdella Melange in the Pindos 
mountains, Greece (Jones and Robertson, 1991, 1994). 
During emplacement, the basal thrust of the Baer-Bassit ophiolite cut upwards in 
the direction of transport and as a result, the Baer-Bassit ophiolite was imbricated, then 
emplaced over the accretionary melange as a seaward-thickening wedge. The apex of this 
wedge comprised mainly ophiolite crustal units (i.e. volcanics, sheeted dykes, gabbro), now 
preserved in the south. The wedge thickened to the north preserving, in addition, the lower 
part of the ophiolitic sequence (i.e. mantle tectonites), of the Baer and Bassit massifs. 
During final emplacement over the submerged Arabian passive margin the melange and the 
feather edge of the advancing ophiolite were intercalated to form an imbricate thrust stack, 
now exposed in the south of the area, as a result of which the amphibolitic sole sheet is now 
at a structurally higher level than the originally more distant (southerly) greenschist sheet. 
9.7 POST-EMPLACEMENT DEPOSITION AND DEFORMATION (Fig. 9.1 f, g) 
After final emplacement (Mid-Maastrichtian time), the allochthon was briefly 
emergent and eroded in Late Maastrichtian time, followed by short-lived fluvial deposition, 
then marine transgression and re-establishment of a carbonate platform in Early Tertiary 
time. Deposition during Palaeocene-Mid Eocene time took place on a submerged shelf, 
marked by considerable instability with sediment re-deposition and slumping. Above this a 
Late Eocene-Oligocene unconformity is interpreted as the result of final suturing of the 
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Fig. 9.1 (cont.) g) Tectonic evolution model of the Arabian passive margin. See text for 
explanation. 
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Neotethys ocean to the north (Robertson, 1998). The Mesozoic carbonate platform of Jebel 
Aqraa in the north of the study area was probably updomed during this time, possibly 
related to regional inversion of the Syrian arc, the Palmyra fold belt and the Euphrates 
graben (Chaimov et al., 1992; Searle 1994; Alsdorf et al., 1995). 
Post-collisional shallow-marine deposition began in the Miocene and persisted until 
Late Pliocene time, followed by Quaternary non-marine deposition. The youngest 
sediments onshore (Neogene) are cut by strike-slip faults that extend offshore. The 
extension of the plate boundary between the African plate and the Anatolian microplate 
runs northeastwards from south of Cyprus as a zone of distributed, mainly strike-slip 
deformation (Kempler and Garfunkel, 1994; Ben-Avraham et al., 1995) and then comes 
onshore, running through the Baer-Bassit region (especially through Nahr El-Kebir valley) 
to link with the Dead Sea transform fault system to the east (Al-Riyami, et al., in press). 
9.8 SUMMARY OF PHASES OF DEFORMATION THAT AFFECTED THE BAER-
BASSIT REGION 
9.8.1 Triassic deformation 
Rifting in the easternmost part of the Mediterranean began in the Late Permian to 
Early Triassic, with the first evidence of widespread volcanism being recorded as 
tuffaceous sediments (e. g., Antalya Complex; Robertson & Woodcock, 1982; Robertson 
and Dixon, 1984; Robertson, 1998). In the Mid-Late Triassic time the final break up of 
Gondwana was marked by the deposition of deep-water radiolarian sediments (Robertson 
and Dixon, 1984; Robertson, 1998). By the Late Triassic, ocean floor spreading was in 
progress, with transitional to MOR-type volcanics being erupted (e.g. Antalya). The 
formation of the Neotethyan basin at that time was marked by the presence of pelagic 
limestones and radiolarian sediments formed in axial areas, associated with MOR-type 
volcanics (e.g., Mamonia Complex: Robertson & Xenophontos, 1993; Robertson, 1990). 
One notable feature is the absence of Triassic MOR-type volcanics in the Baer-
Bassit region and the absence of any evidence of active rifling or break-up during the 
Triassic. A possible explanation is that early spreading in this area, was initiated by hot- 
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spot activity, which then continued resulting by Late Triassic times in seamount volcanism 
in a fully subsided but possibly small basin (Dixon and Robertson, 1999). 
9.8.2 Cretaceous deformation 
Cretaceous deformation was marked by three main tectonic events (Table 8.1), 
oceanic convergence, subduction-accretion and ophiolite obduction. After the ophiolite 
genesis in Cenomanian-Turonian time, probably above a newly initiated intra-oceanic 
subduction zone, oceanic convergence started in the Turonian-early Santonian (Al-Riyami 
and Robertson, 1999). In the Baer-Bassit area, oceanic convergence was marked by the 
formation of a metamorphic sole dominated by the underplating of WPB-type basalts from 
seamounts and associated sediments by then forming an accretionary complex, to the base 
of the overlying upper mantle ophiolite. 
The second event was the formation of a subduction-accretion complex 
(accretionary prism), as a result of northward subduction (Robertson and Dixon, 1984) of 
seamounts and base-of-slope to slope, deep-sea sediments ahead of the advancing ophiolite 
during Santonian-Campanian time (Al-Riyami and Robertson, 1999). The third event was 
ophiolite obduction onto the Arabian carbonate platform during Lower to Middle 
Maastrichtian time (Kazmin & Kulakov, 1968; Parrot, 1977; Whitechurch, 1977; Al-
Riyami & Robertson, 2000; Al-Riyami et al., in press). The last two events represent the 
main deformation events of the Baer-Bassit region. 
9.8.3 Tertiary deformation 
Tertiary deformation was marked by two main tectonic events (Table 8.1), collision 
and strike-slip tectonics. After ophiolite emplacement, short-lived fluvial deposition took 
place, followed by marine transgression during Upper Maastrichtian-Pliocene time. 
Collision of the Arabian plate took place with the east Taurus platform during Late Eocene-
Oligocene time (Robertson, 1998; Al-Riyami and Robertson, 2000; Al-Riyami et al., in 
press). This is well documented in the Baer-Bassit region by the presence of a major Late 
Eocene-Oligocene unconformity in the Tertiary stratigraphy (Chapter 7). The Mesozoic 
carbonate platform of Jebel Aqraa in the north of the study area was probably updomed 
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during this time, and the regional inversion of the Syrian arc, the Palmyra fold belt and the 
Euphrates graben (Chaimov et al., 1992; Alsdorf et al., 1995; Searle 1994). Large-
amplitude folding of the Upper Maastrichtian to Middle Eocene sediments in the Baer -
Bassit region also resulted from the collision. 
The second Tertiary tectonic event is represented by the presence of two sets of 
strike-slip faults (sinistral and dextral), striking NE-SW or NW-SE and extending offshore. 
These are mainly present in the central and northern parts of the study area. They represent 
an extension to the Cyprus arc south of Cyprus that comes onshore through the Baer-Bassit 
region to link with the Dead Sea transform fault system to the east (Al-Riyami and 
Robertson, 2000; Al-Riyami et al., in press). 
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X-Ray Diffraction Specifications and Operating Conditions 
The equipment used is Philips PWI800 X-Ray Diffractometer with a Cu target tube 
run at 40kV and 50mA. The samples are packed into a small circular hole in a stainless 
steel disc, while the fine fractions are prepared by dropping the slurry of fine sediemnt and 
water on to circular glass slides and allowing the water to evaporate at room temperature. 
Both techniques ensure that a very even sample is presented to the beam. 
All samples are run from 2 to 60 degrees two theta, (44A-1.54A) which covers all 
the minerals likely to be found in geological materials. The position of the peaks generated 
give an indication of the minerals present, and the height of the peaks give an indication of 
the amount present. (There is considerable debate over the use of peak heights versus peak 
areas, no improvement to the results by using peak areas was found, therefore, the more 
easily measured peak heights was used). More is to be gained by careful and consistent 
preparation than by adherence to one system. 
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XRF Specifications and Operating Conditions 
Major and trace element analyses were performed on a Philips PW1480 wavelenth-
dispersive, automatic, sequential X-ray fluorescence spectrometer in the Department of 
Geology and Geophysics at Edinburgh University. The X-rays were generated using an Rh 
anode side-window X-ray tube. 
To correct for instrument drift on the PW1480, monitors were used to upsate the 
current calibration before each batch of samples was analysed. The samples were, routinely, 
measured once only. 
Specimen Preparation 
Major Elements 
The major elements analyses was carried out on fused glass discs prepared by a 
method based on that of Norrish and Hutton (1969) and described by Fitton & Dunlop 
(1985). Rock powders were dried in an oven overnight at 110°C. Approximately ig of each 
powder was ignited for 20 minutes in a Pt-5%Au crucible at 1100°C and value for LOl 
(=H20 loss + CO 2 loss - 02 gain) was calculated from the weight change. The ignited 
powder was then fused for 20 minutes at 1100°C using a lithium borate flux (Johnson 
Matthey Spectroflux 105) with a 5:1 (Flux:sample) dilution. The molten material was 
poured from the crucible onto a graphite plate and pressed into a disc by lowering an 
aluminium plunger onto the globule. The casting operation was carried out on a hotplate at 
220°C and the glass disc allowed to anneal at this temperature for 10 minutes before 
cooling. 
Spectroflux 105 contains 47% lithium tetraborate (Li 2B407 ), 37% lithium oxide 
(L1 20) and 16% Lanthanum Oxide (La203) as a heavy absorber. 
Trace Elements 
Approximately 6g of rock powder was mixed with 4 drops of binding agent (2% 
PVA in distilled water). The mixture was placed in a steel mold, surrounded and backed by 
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boric acid powder, and compressed at 8 tons to form a 40mm diameter pellet using a 
hydraulic press. 
Calibration 
The spectrometer was calibrated for major and trace element analysis using USGS 
and CRPG standard samples. Most of the calibrations relevant to this study used the 
compilation of working values in Govindaraju (1994). Gradient, intercept, and root mean 
square deviation of the standards about the regression line for each element were checked 
for consistency between each batch of samples analysed. 
Interference and Matrix Corrections 
Analytical lines were, in general, chosen to provide high intensity with minimal 
interference from other elements. Line overlap corrections were made for Rb on Y, Sr on 
Zr, Y on Nb, V on Cr, Ce on Nd, Ca on Sc, V on Ti and the back interference of Ti on V, Ti 
on La, and Ba on Ti. 
The use of flux containing a heavy absorber (La 203) for major-element analysis 
produces glass discs with a relatively constant matrix composition. Linearity of major-
element calibration lines was generally excellent but root mean square deviation could be 
improved, particularly for Si02, by making matrix corrections, using theoretical alpha 
factors (de Jongh, 1973). 
Trace-element data obtained from the PW 1480 were corrected for matrix effects 
using the RhKa Compton scatter peak (Reynolds, 1963) and theoretical alphs factors (de 
Jongh, 1973). 
Data Checks 
Major element data were screened by the total of the measured oxides plus LOT. The 
analysis of samples with totals lying outside the range 99.4 to 100.4 wt.% were repeated 
using new glass discs to confirm the total or to obtain an analysis in the expected range. 
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With each batch of samples analysed for major and trace elements appropriate 
international standards were measured as unkown samples against the current calibration 
data to ensure consistency between batches. 
Precision and Accuracy 
Analytical precision is essentially a measure of reproducibility. There are two 
components to reproducibility: the ability of the spectrometer to reproduce results when 
repeatedly analysing the same results when analysed. In general, for major elements, 
instrument reproducibility is better than sample reproducibility but for trace elements it is 
similar to or worse than sample reproducibility. 
Reproducibility was assessed by preparing five glass discs and five pressed pellets 
from a typical sample. The discs and pellets were made from the same rock powder batch. 
Each of the five pairs of discs and pellets were measured five times for major and trace 
elements respectively. To assess machine reproducibility the mean and standard deviation 
was calculated from the five repeat analyses of one disc or pellet. To assess manufacturing 
reproducibility the mean and standard deviation was calculated from the mean five repeat 
analyses for each disc or pellet. These results are presented in Table 1. 
Accuracy is a measure of the absolute quality of the analysis and is more diffecult to 
estimate. To some extent accuracy depends on the quality of the calibration which can be 
quantified as the root mean square deviation (rmsd), expressed in wt% or ppm, of the 
calibration data about the regression line. Typical rmsd from calibration data are given in 
Table 1 for major elements precision and accuracy are comparable, whereas for trace 
elements precision is much better than accuracy. This probably reflects the accuracy of the 
values recommended for the standards used in the trace-element calibrations. Inter-
laboratory agreement on standard values is much better for major elements than for trace 
elements. 
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Electron Microprobe Analysis 
The major element composition of phases were determined using the Cameca-
Camebax electron microprobe at the Department of Geology and Geophysics, University of 
Edinburgh. Quantitative analyses were collected by wave length dispersive spectometry 
(WDS). Electrons were emitted by passing current through a tungsten filment and were then 
accelerated at the sample with an accelerating voltage of 15 keV in the case of the 
experimental material, and 20 keV in the case of natural eclogite samples. The surface of 
each sample was highly polished to minimise deflection of electrons, and coated with a thin 
carbon coat, encouraging any surplus electrons to flow freely to earth to prevent charging. 
This effect was enhanced by a thin strip of aquadag, painted from the sample edge to the 
edge of the sample holder. X-rays generated during electron bombardment are wavelength 
specific to each element analysed. The x-rays produced were channelled into continuous gas 
flow detectors via a diffracting crystal in each of the four spectrometers. Due to the 
different layer spacing in each type of crystal, different crystals are used to analyse different 
ranges of element. These crystals are listed below in Table 3.1, along with count times and 
the standard used to caibrate the spectrometers. The standards were a mixture of oxides, 
silicates and pure metals. A beam current of 15 nA was used for analysis of the 
experimental material, and 25 nA was used for the more stable natural material. The 
elemental oxide concentrations were calculated using the Cameca PAP correction 
programme. 
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Table 3.1 
Element Crystal Count times 
Peak Background  
Standard 
Na TAP 30 15 Jadeite 
Si TAP 30 15 Wollastonite 
K PET 30 15 Rthoclase 
Fe LiF 30 15 Fe metal 
Mg TAP 30 15 Periclase 
Al TAP 30 15 Corundum 
Ca PET 30 15 Wollastonite 
Mn LiF 30 15 Mn metal 
Cr LiF 30 15 Cr metal 
Ti PET 30 15 Rutile 
Ni LiF 30 15 Ni metal 
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Sample No F21L3/7 F2/L4 F2111 F2115 F2119 F2/21 F2/22 F2125 F2f27 F2159 F2160 F2169 F2/73 F2/74 F2175 
WI % 
S02 66.87 68.71 57.16 66.6 62.73 5991 62.1 55.41 82.44 7806 5705 591 5321 5359 7387 
A1203 1463 1194 1441 1273 16.62 13.6 17.5 21.7 609 9.3 1925 18.99 21.69 2216 1042 
Fe203 749 7.6 861 5.04 7.63 4.93 8.2 7.96 279 4.72 777 906 921 8.61 604 
MgO 1 46 1.95 243 1 3 1.56 1.83 1.58 1.73 1 07 1.14 1.81 1 35 1 39 1 5 1 53 
CaO 043 1 74 471 3.83 044 612 042 0.77 145 0.56 164 073 093 086 043 
Na20 08 003 032 OA5 1,27 042 0.49 074 0,72 048 0,59 069 1 02 1.04 1 04 
K20 1 563 1.636 1 911 1156 1.439 1 272 1.591 1,546 0.951 1.142 1 482 1 299 1.297 1 455 2017 
T102 0832 0.765 1 075 0,795 1.072 0.982 1.067 1.122 0.327 0.478 0 956 0.984 1 083 1.062 0493 
MnO 0022 0015 009 0,115 0.443 0.12 0.026 0.049 0092 001 0065 0071 036 0101 0,022 
P205 0.124 0049 0132 0107 0.118 0099 0.121 0,111 0,104 0114 0103 0098 0113 0184 0134 
LOl 524 5.34 855 7,37 617 963 6.48 828 342 349 875 71 913 806 35 
Total 9946 99.77 9949 99,49 9949 98.91 99,57 9942 9946 9949 9947 9947 9944 98.61 9949 
ppm 
Nb 194 19.6 269 21 3 283 25.8 27.7 23.5 91 12.6 193 188 228 22.6 11.5 
Zr 137 1144 163 149 1606 187.9 192,8 1597 57.2 89 1388 147.3 152.7 153.7 91 3 
V 238 146 231 238 266 232 28.6 27.1 175 198 257 27 269 291 235 
Sr 2805 571 1433 154.8 147 160.8 1182 1209. 83.5 152 1104 1421 1507 161.8 1032 
Rb 62 54.7 67 486 594 56.1 694 67.8 33.5 45.4 62 578 556 60.4 86.6 
Th 51 3.5 47 52 66 6.8 84 7.9 09 25 73 93 88 81 29 
Pb 271 it 9 15 16.4 18.5 21.4 226 22.8 6.5 11 2 196 22.4 21.8 19.3 8 
Zn 791 881 882 762 875 165 967 110.8 395 55.1 1212 111.7 1691 1137 639 
Cu 458 1048 56 80.6 583 889 39.5 61.8 456 306 637 344 63,4 538 76.5 
Ni 587 78 748 504 74 621 813 74.4 34.3 435 702 81 9 72,2 689 449 
Cr 986 803 1383 85.6 118.8 108.7 1189 146.1 296 497 1205 115.5 144.3 1365 53.1 
Ce 826 58.9 96.5 86.1 941 98.2 104.9 101.3 50.3 601 101,4 929 996 112.8 76.1 
Nd 32 165 367 346 354 39.1 38.7 40.6 17.5 21.5 41 2 422 45 463 29.8 
La 369 344 346 42.9 411 40.5 46.7 47.6 
176 28 461 36.6 51 8 52 26.9 
V 1236 114.2 128.8 117.7 137.7 1276 149.9 195 528 83 1728 
1542 2048 1929 823 
Ba 2699 1169 1521 997 973 1257 1113 108.1 
1033 1524 1244 1244 2064 1513 1805 
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Tammima U. Triassic Tammma M. Jurassic-L. Cretaceous 
Sample 98/1 98/44 98/163 98/206 98/213 98/205 98/211 98/212 F2/1 
Wt% 
Si02 36.13 46.71 41.62 41.4 39.99 41.07 43.75 42.75 42.79 
A1203 12.9 15.27 14.76 12.93 11.8 14.7 14.25 15.54 11.08 
Fe203 15.01 12.7 12.47 11.49 12.08 14.23 12.72 12.78 10.02 
MgO 6.44 5.76 5.34 6.51 6.62 4.25 7.06 7.18 7.13 
CaO 12.95 7.99 9.2 12.69 12.93 8.37 10.62 5.74 15.22 
Na20 1.29 4.17 5.96 3.92 2.51 3.66 3.05 4.53 2.7 
K20 2.299 1.165 0.555 1.436 2.616 1.595 1.006 1.372 0.806 
Ti02 5.079 1.995 3.747 3.234 3.521 3.939 3.156 3.75 2.693 
MnO 0.298 0.183 0.331 0.201 0.347 0.194 0.178 0.358 0.109 
P205 0.747 0.574 0.921 0.74 0.615 0.506 0.593 0.963 0.435 
LOl 6.28 2.62 4.59 5.02 6.09 7.03 3.23 4.36 6.6 
Total 99.43 99.14 99.5 99.58 99.12 99.54 99.6 99.33 99.59 
ppm 
Nb 96.6 69.9 140.8 117.2 88.8 49.1 81.3 104.9 45.6 
Zr 309.4 272.9 416.4 374.1 295.7 256.7 299 388.7 205.2 
Y 30.7 27.2 39.2 33.8 26.4 30 31.4 40.3 21.7 
Sr 296.6 622.2 526.7 558.7 703.9 578.3 708.6 644.6 408.8 
Rb 46.5 28.7 11 34.4 34.8 30.8 11.9 16.2 21.8 
Th 7 5.8 10.2 8.7 7.3 3.5 9.7 9.9 5.2 
Pb 2.6 3.4 4 4 3.6 0.7 4.3 3.4 2.2 
Zn 116.6 126.4 134.7 117.2 94.3 89.2 113.1 131.9 121.4 
Cu 48.3 40.7 42.1 69.4 142.1 38.1 88.4 42.1 61.7 
Ni 21 113.3 29 151.9 71.1 59.8 77.9 38.4 131.8 
Cr 2.8 149.9 16.9 346.6 65.4 23.3 125.5 28.1 179.9 
Ce 141 103.7 186.4 198.6 126.3 92.9 123.5 147.3 71.6 
Nd 66.2 41.9 82.7 75.3 57 44.6 52.3 64.4 36.5 
La 56.7 53.9 92.8 107.9 51.3 27.8 58.4 69.3 43.5 
V 374.8 182.2 260 284.2 375 234.7 268.3 209.6 293.6 
Ba 468.6 457.6 595.8 1050.7 1099.1 239.1 665.2 641.5 194.2 
Sc 22.2 19.7 12.1 24.1 29.6 21.7 22.6 12.7 23.6 
APPENDIX 6: MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENTS OF THE BAER-BASSIT MELANGE 
VOLCANICS 	 223 
Tammima M. Jurassic-L. Cretaceous 
Sample 12/35 F2/33 F2/72 98/204 F2/30 F2/31 F2/34 F2/37 97/7 
Wt% 
Si02 46.36 41.12 40.24 41.05 43.35 43.26 44.94 41.9 43.4 
A1203 16.6 12.95 14.5 14.3 15.3 15.27 15.08 13.81 15.43 
Fe203 9.21 12.28 12.66 12.48 11.12 11.43 11.75 13.26 11.2 
MgO 3.97 6.77 6.51 3.97 4.53 4.64 4.95 3.62 4.54 
CaO 6.7 13.02 8.27 11.92 8.96 8.23 8.68 10.27 8.25 
Na20 7.23 2.7 5.29 4.58 5.98 6.53 3.8 4.91 6.24 
K20 0.915 1.572 0.922 0.557 1.141 0.776 2.488 0.46 0.632 
Ti02 2.589 3.137 3.781 3.809 3.464 3.634 3.774 3.848 3.483 
MnO 0.209 0.189 0.198 0.232 0.228 0.234 0.213 0.164 0.228 
P205 0.693 0.619 0.789 0.491 0.84 0.86 0.89 0.487 0.83 
LOl 5 5.11 6.51 7.6 5.12 4.61 2.87 6.75 4.48 
Total 99.48 99.46 99.67 100.98 100.02 99.47 99.44 99.48 98.7 
ppm 
Nb 186.7 129.6 112.9 46.5 158.1 160.4 153 46.6 157.6 
Zr 475 319.4 372.3 244.2 416.8 413.3 412.7 242.2 424.7 
Y 38.2 29 33.1 28.3 38.7 39.5 39 27.5 40.3 
Sr 1059.3 290.8 324.2 677.7 705.7 710.6 1268.3 672.6 769.5 
Rb 15.1 37.9 21.1 7.8 26.8 15.5 48.8 4.6 9.5 
Th 15.7 16.1 12.5 3.2 11.9 12.6 13.5 6.5 10.7 
Pb 6.7 6.2 6.7 1.6 4.5 3.9 5.1 1.4 4 
Zn 114.4 109.8 136.2 86.5 119.8 112.2 119.7 89.1 127.1 
Cu 29.2 75.7 50.2 41.3 28.2 28.2 36.2 42.4 31.1 
Ni 35.2 117.3 58.6 123.3 25.1 24.9 27.1 100.9 30.7 
Cr 47.4 228.4 26.4 32.8 22 19.7 11 26.6 25.8 
Ce 288.3 185.7 161.5 79.2 235.3 228.6 229.9 75.8 237.5 
Nd 94.5 66.6 69.7 47.3 90.3 93.4 91.4 35.5 93.2 
La 180 113.5 95.5 25.6 121.1 124.7 115.3 31 135.3 
V 180.1 312.5 298.9 216.1 232.5 228.2 255.2 231.5 227 
Ba 700.9 444 733.6 373.6 878.2 799 827.1 251.4 972.6 
Sc 9.1 19.7 16.2 21.4 12.8 12.1 11.6 18.6 10.2 
APPENDIX 6: MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENTS OF THE BAER-BASSIT MELANGE 
VOLCANICS 	 224 
I Tammima M. Jurassic-L. Cretaceo 
Sample 97/127 97/132 
Wt% 
Si02 43.93 46.26 
A1203 14.68 10.37 
Fe203 12.61 10.76 
MgO 5.85 7.02 
CaO 8.45 11.84 
Na20 2.73 0.93 
K20 2.556 3.176 
Ti02 4.112 3.254 
MnO 0.176 0.127 
P205 1.045 0.56 
LOl 3.48 4.87 
Total 99.62 99.16 
ppm 
Nb 67 68.8 
Zr 279.8 263.3 
Y 32.4 26.5 
Sr 827.8 297.9 
Rb 28.6 26.5 
Th 6.6 6.6 
Pb 2.8 2.3 
Zn 113 103.5 
Cu 36.2 96.6 
Ni 28.6 243.8 
Cr 12.1 678.4 
Ce 118.3 120.8 
Nd 59 53.3 
La 49 56.8 
V 255 320.8 
Ba 596.1 379.2 







Oxides S102 	T102 	A1203 	Fc203 	FeO 	MnO 	MgO 	CaO 	Na2O 	K20 	P205 
45.69 4.28 15.27 13.12 0.10 0.18 6.08 8.79 2.84 2.66 0.00 
recast Fe 45.69 4.28 IS 27 1.80 10.27 0.18 6.08 8.79 2.84 2.66 0.00 values are rounded 
recast tOO 46.69 4.37 15 60 1.84 10.49 0.18 6.21 8.98 2.90 2.72 0.0() for display 
0.00()  
mol.w1. 60 	8() 	102 	160 	72 	71 	40 	56 	62 	94 	142 
mol.prop 0,778 0.055 0.153 0.012 0.146 0.003 0.155 0.160 0.047 0.029 
Mol.Wt Norm  Feo Mno 0.779 	0.055 	0.153 	0.012 	0.148 	0.000 	0.155 	0.160 	0.047 	0.029 	0.000 
Q(S) 0000 60 0.00 Q(S) 
or(KASÔ) 0.173 0.029 0.029 556 16,08 or(KAS6) 
ab (NAS6) 0.170 0.028 0.028 524 14.81 ab (NAS6) 
an (CAS2) 0.155 0.077 0.077 278 21.48 an (CAS2) 
Ic(KAS4) 0.000 0.000 0.000 436 (.00 lc(KAS4) 
ne(NAS2) 0,037 0.019 0.019 284 5 27 ne(NAS2) 
C(A) 0.000 102 0.00 C(A) 
ac(NFS4) 0.000 0.000 0.000 462 0 00 ac(NFS4) 
ns(NS) 0000 0.000 122 ('.00 ns(NS) 
Di wo(CS) 0,083 0.083 116 9.64 Di wo(CS) 
Di en(MS) 0.054 0.054 100 5.44 Di en(MS) 
Di fs(FS) 0.029 0.029 132 3,80 Di fs(FS) 
Hy en(MS) 0.000 0.000 100 0.00 Hy en(MS) 
Hy fs(FS) 0.000 0.000 132 (1,00 Hy fs(FS) 
01 fo(M2S) 0.050 0.101 140 7,07 01 fo(M2S) 
UI fa(F2S) 0.027 0.053 204 5 ,45 01 fa(F2S) 
mt(FF) 0.012 0.012 232 2 67 mt(FF) 
he(F) 0000 160 000 he(F) 
il(FT) 0(155 0.055 152 8 31 II(FT) 
ap(CP) 0.000 ((.000 3101 0.00 1 ap(CP) 





Oxides S102 	Ti02 	A1203 	Fc203 	FeO 	MnO 	MgO 	CaO 	Na2O 	K20 	P205 
wt% 4606 3.70 16.38 11.89 0.08 0.24 4.82 8.76 6.62 0.67 0.00 
recast Fe 46.06 370 16.38 1.63 9.29 0.24 4.82 8.76 6.62 0.67 0.00 values are rounded 
recast too 4692 3.77 16.68 1.66 9.47 0.24 4.91 8.92 6.74 0.68 0.00 for display 
0.000  
m 0 wt. 60 	80 	102 	160 	72 	71 	40 	56 	62 	94 	142 
mol.prop 0.782 0.047 0164 0010 0.131 0.003 0,123 0.159 0.109 0.007 
Mol Wt Norm  Feo Mno 0.782 	0.047 	0164 	0,010 	0.135 	0.000 	0.123 	0.159 	0.109 	0.007 	0.000 
Q(S) 0.000 60 0.00 Q(S) 
or (KAS6) 0.044 0 007 0.007 556 4.04 or (KAS6) 
ab (NAS6) 0.237 0.039 0.039 524 20.70 ab (NAS6) 
an (CAS2) 0.095 0048 0.048 278 13.22 an (CAS2) 
tc(KAS4) 0.000 0.000 0.000 436 0.00 Ic(KAS4) 
ne(NAS2) 0.139 0.069 0.069 284 19.67 ne(NAS2) 
C(A) 0.000 102 0.00 C(A) 
ac(NFS4) 0.000 0.000 0.000 462 0.00 ac(NFS4) 
ns(NS) 0,000 0.000 122 0.00 ns(NS) 
Diwo(CS) 0.112 0.112 116 12.97 Diwo(CS) 
Di en(MS) 0.069 0,069 100 6.85 Di en(MS) 
Di fs(FS) 0.043 0.043 132 5.71 Di fs(FS) 
Hy en(MS) 0.000 0.000 100 0.00 fly en(MS) 
Hy fs(FS) 0.000 0.000 132 0.00 Fly fs(FS) 
01 fo(M2S) 0.027 0.054 140 3.79 01 fo(M2S) 
01 fa(F2S) 0.017 0.034 204 3.49 01 fa(M) 
mt(FF) 0.010 0.010 232 2.41 mt(FF) 
he(F) 0,000 160 0.00 he(F) 
il(FT) 0.047 0.047 152 7.16 iI(FT) 
ap(CP) 0.000 0.000 3101 0.00 1 ap(CP) 
Totals 1 	0792 0.047 0 1 64 0.010 0. 135 0.123 0.159 0.109 0.007 0.000  100.00 
I Sample rnv98I2 12 
Note 
Oxides Si02 	Ti02 	AI203 	Fe203 	FeO 	MnO 	MgO 	CaO 	Na20 	K20 	P205 
wt°o 4501 3 95 16,36 13.46 0.08 0.38 7.56 6.04 4.77 144 0.00 
recast Fe 450! 3.95 16.36 1.85 10.51 0.38 7.56 6.04 4.77 1.44 0.00 values are rounded 
recast 100 45.99 404 16,72 1,89 10.74 0.39 7.72 6.17 4.87 1.47 0.00 for display 
0.000  






















0.016 0.000 Mol.Wt Norm  
Q(S) 0.000 60 000 Q(S) 
or(KAS6) 0.094 0,016 0.016 556 8.70 or(KASÔ) 
ab (NAS6) 0.259 0.043 0.043 524 22.59 ab (NAS6) 
an (CAS2) 0.139 0.070 0.070 278 19.35 an (CAS2) 
lc(KAS4) 0.000 0.000 0.000 436 0.00 lc(KAS4) 
ne(NAS2) 0,071 0.035 0.035 284 1008 ne(NAS2) 
C(A) 0.000 102 0.00 C(A) 
ac(NFS4) 0,000 0.000 0.000 462 0.00 ac(NFS4) 
ns(NS) 0.000 0.000 122 000 ns(NS) 
Di wo(CS) 0.041 0.041 116 4.71 Di wo(CS) 
Di en(MS) 0.027 0,027 100 2.74 Di en(MS) 
Di fs(FS) 0.013 0.013 132 1.73 Di fs(FS) 
Fly en(MS) 0.000 0,000 100 0.00 Hy en(MS) 
Hy fs(FS) 0,000 0.000 132 0.00 Hy fs(FS) 
01 fo(M2S) 0,083 0,166 140 11.60 01 fo(M2S) 
01 fa(F2S) 0,040 0.079 204 8.09 01 fa(F2S) 
mt(FF) 0012 0.012 232 2,73 mt(FF) 
he(F) 0,000 160 0.00 he(F) 
II(FT) 0.050 0.050 152 7.67 iI('FT) 
ap(CP) 0.000 0.000 3101 0,00 1 ap 
Totals 0.767 0,050 0 64 0,012 0.1 5 i  0.193 0.110 1') 079 0,016 0,000  100.01 
n 
I Sample m08144 
Note 
Oxides St02 	T02 	A1203 	Fe203 	FeO 	MnO 	MgO 	CaO 	Na2O 	K20 	P205 
wt ° 0 4839 2.07 15.82 1316 0.09 0,19 5.97 8.28 4.32 1.21 0.00 
recast Fe 48.39 2.07 15.82 1.81 10.29 0.19 5.97 8.28 4.32 1.21 0.00 values are rounded 
recast lOt) 49.20 2.10 16,09 1.84 10.47 0.19 6.07 8.42 439 1.23 0.00 for display 
0.000  
mol.wt. 60 	80 	102 	160 	72 	71 	40 	56 	62 	94 	142 
mol prop 0.820 0.026 015% 0011 0.145 0,003 0.152 0.150 0.071 0.013 
Mol.Wt Norm  Feo.Mno 0.820 	0.026 	0.158 	0.011 	0.148 	0,000 	0.152 	0 150 	0.071 	0.013 	0.000 
Q(S) 0.000 60 0.00 Q(S) 
or (KAS6) 0.079 0.013 0013 556 7.28 or (KAS6) 
ab NASo) 0.310 0.052 0.052 524 27.04 ab (NAS6) 
an (CAS2) 0.148 0.074 0.074 278 20.51 an (CAS2) 
lc(KAS4) 0.000 0.000 0.000 436 0.00 lc(KAS4) 
ne(NAS2) 0.038 0.019 0.019 284 5.47 ne(NAS2) 
C(A) 0.000 102 0.00 C(A) 
ac(NFS4) 0.000 0.000 0.000 462 0.00 ac(NFS4) 
ns(NS) 0.000 0.000 122 0.00 ns(NS) 
Di wo(CS) 0.077 0.077 116 8.88 Di wo(CS) 
Di en(MS) 0044 0.044 100 4.43 Di en(MS) 
Di fs(FS) 0.032 0.032 132 4.25 Di fs(FS) 
Hy en(MS) 0.000 0.000 100 000 Hy en(MS) 
Hy fs(FS) 0000 0.000 132 0.00 Hy fs(FS) 
01 fo(M2S) 0.054 0.107 140 7.52 01 fo(M2S) 
01 fa(F2S) 0039 0.078 204 7.96 01 fa(F2S) 
mt(FF) 0.011 0.011 232 2.66 mt(FF) 
he(F) 0.000 160 0.00 he(F) 
il(FT) 0,026 0.026 152 4.00 II(FT) 
ap(CP) 0.000 0,0001 3101 000 1 ap(CP) 




Oxides Sj02 	Ti02 	A1203 	Fe203 	FeO 	MnO 	M0 	CaO 	Na2O 	K20 	P205 
wt% 46.54 3.91 15,62 12.17 0.11 022 5.13 8.99 3.93 258 000 
recast Fe 4654 3.91 1562 1.67 9.54 0.22 5.13 8.99 3.93 158 0.00 values are rounded 
recast 100 47.43 3.98 15.92 1.71 9.72 0.22 5.23 9.16 4.00 2.63 0,00 for display 
0.000  
mol wt. 60 	80 	102 	160 	72 	71 	40 	56 	62 	94 	142 
mol prop. 0.790 0.050 0.156 0.011 0,135 0.003 0.131 0.164 0.065 0.028 
Mol .Vt Norm  Feo Mno 0.790 	0.050 	0 156 	0.011 	0.138 	0.000 	0.131 	0.164 	0 065 	0.028 	0.000 
Q (S) 0,000 60 0,00 Q (S) 
or(KAS6) 0.168 0.028 0,028 556 15.55 or(KASO) 
ab (NAS6) 0.168 0.028 0.028 524 14.69 ab (NAS6) 
an (CAS2) 0.127 0.063 0.063 278 17.65 an (CAS2) 
lc(KAS4) 0.000 0000 0.00() 436 000 Ic(KAS4) 
ne(NAS2) 0073 0.037 0.037 284 1039 ne(NAS2) 
C(A) 0,000 102 0,00 C(A) 
ac(NFS4) 0 000 0 000 0.000 462 0.00 ac(NFS4) 
ns(NS) 0000 0.000 122 000 ns(NS) 
Di wo(CS) 0.100 0.100 116 11,61 Di wo(CS) 
Di en(MS) 0.063 0.063 100 6,28 Di en(MS) 
Di fs(FS) 0,037 0.037 132 4.93 Di f.%(FS) 
Hy en(MS) 0.000 0,000 100 0,00 Hy en(MS) 
Fly fs(FS) 0000 0.000 132 000 Hy fs(FS) 
01 fo(M2S) 0,034 0.068 140 4 75 01 fo(M2S) 
01 fa(F2S) 0020 0.040 204 4 12 01 fa(F2S) 
MUFF) 0011 0.011 232 247 mt(FF) 
he(F) 0.000 160 000 he(F) 
iUFf) 0050 0.050 152 T57 il(FT) 
ap(CP) 0.000 0.000 3101 000 1 ap(CP) 
Totals 	- 0 790 0.050 0.156 0011 0.138 0.131 0.164 0.065 0.028 0,000  100.00 
APPENDIX 7: MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENTS OF THE BAER-BASSIT OPHIOLITE 
DYKES 	230 
Sample 98/25 98/39 98/40 98/53 98/55 98/56 98/58 98/143 98/144 
Wt% 
S102 47.29 47.83 52.93 49.29 53.08 53.03 52.08 51.41 50.52 
A1203 15.58 14.62 15.21 13.6 16.2 15.17 15.4 15.33 15.67 
Fe203 10.27 8.68 8.48 7.7 10.05 8.84 10.15 8.44 8.45 
MgO 9.44 12.08 7.65 8.09 5.1 6.09 7.52 8.3 9.64 
CaO 6.34 7.03 7.32 10.94 6.96 8.09 6.68 10.15 9.09 
Na20 4.21 3.35 3.67 1.41 4.79 2.97 2.85 1.73 1.35 
K20 0.303 0.854 0.527 3.345 0.977 0.917 0.66 0.317 0.621 
T102 0.605 0.473 0.59 0.385 0.834 0.752 0.701 0.58 0.477 
MnO 0.13 0.148 0.165 0.119 0.092 0.159 0.177 0.183 0.182 
P205 0.033 0.022 0.033 0.033 0.073 0.062 0.039 0.035 0.025 
LOl 5.25 4.4 3.21 5.06 1.37 3.65 3.21 3.11 3.93 
Total 99.46 99.5 99.78 99.97 99.53 99.73 99.47 99.59 99.95 
Nb 1.1 1.3 1.1 2 5.7 3.2 1 0.8 0.9 
Zr 23.2 14.2 20.6 17.6 59.1 41.7 23.4 20.1 12.2 
Y 16,8 12.6 16.3 12.4 26 19 19.3 16.4 14.6 
Sr 284.1 184.1 98.1 244.1 111.4 104.3 71.3 68.2 60 
Rb 1.6 4.5 4.3 29.6 5.9 6.7 3 3.4 4.7 
Th 2.1 1.8 2 1.7 1.4 1.4 1.5 0.2 0.8 
Pb 1 1.5 1.6 1.5 1.3 0.3 1 1.4 2.2 
Zn 24.1 63 21.1 57.3 19.9 52.4 107.5 59.7 53.6 
Cu 6.3 81.4 12.4 48.1 10.9 26.4 80.9 34.1 36.7 
Ni 88.8 170.5 49.7 170.9 26.7 39.8 33.1 97.6 138.4 
Cr 201.8 392.9 33.1 449.3 9 22.6 17.4 286.2 343 
Ce 7.3 2.3 6.6 10.9 11.8 16.6 7.4 14.2 9.5 
Nd 3.3 1.3 6.2 6.8 10.3 9.8 4.2 2.2 5.7 
La 5.9 5.3 2.1 2.2 0.5 3.4 0.9 4.5 1.6 
V 277.6 241.7 283.4 221 358.1 291 306.9 244.3 240.7 
Ba 12.5 27.3 73.3 83.4 29.9 47.5 13.3 19.4 39.9 
Sc 43.1 31.5 37 33.3 37.7 39.7 41.3 39.3 38.7 
APPENDIX 7: MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENTS OF THE BAER-BASSIT OPHIOLITE 
DYKES 	 231 
Sample 98/145 98/146 98/147 98/149 98/152 98/155 98/156 98/157 98/159 
Wt% 
Si02 53.19 52.23 52.62 50.08 51.34 51.41 47.56 49.7 47.28 
A1203 15.13 15 14.94 14.81 15.37 16.06 14.49 14.92 14.37 
Fe203 8.32 9.21 9.32 8.27 8.12 8.86 8.35 7.89 8.18 
MgO 6.95 7.87 6.37 7.94 8.43 7.7 11.39 10.63 11.66 
CaO 7.33 9.77 6.11 8.07 10.96 11.45 9.05 7.25 9.04 
Na20 3.02 3.02 5.26 4.33 2.77 1.92 2.88 3.6 3.34 
K20 1.258 0.513 0.931 0.437 0.144 0.086 1.205 1.053 0.477 
Ti02 0.697 0.57 0.778 0.614 0.562 0.571 0.401 0.54 0.409 
MnO 0.124 0.131 0.14 0.128 0.101 0.14 0.137 0.142 0.138 
P205 0.051 0.032 0.049 0.034 0.03 0.03 0.019 0.031 0.021 
LOl 3.48 1.62 3.46 4.38 1.65 1.26 4.11 3.73 4.7 
Total 99.56 99.98 99.98 99.09 99.47 99.47 99.6 99.48 99.62 
Nb 1.6 1.1 0.9 1.2 1.1 0.6 0.6 1.4 1.1 
Zr 30.5 23.9 34 24.9 20.8 20.4 11.2 22.1 13.4 
Y 18.6 17.5 21.5 16.4 15.8 15.4 12.7 13.6 11.7 
Sr 85.8 102.7 156.9 158.3 176.5 80.3 147.9 213.8 242.9 
Rb 8.5 3 4 3.2 1.1 0.6 6.9 7.1 1.9 
Th 0.9 1.1 0.4 0.6 1.6 1.6 0.2 1.9 1.2 
Pb 0.4 2.2 0.2 0.6 1.4 0.9 0.4 0.9 1 
Zn 31 20 36 24.5 27.3 46.8 63.1 58.3 58.1 
Cu 8.2 11.7 15.7 10.8 14.5 31.9 91.3 80.7 86.7 
Ni 51.8 84.2 36.4 66.8 110 72.9 190.3 139.5 192.8 
Cr 57.8 278.3 20.7 98.3 314.5 160.3 561.2 382.4 443.8 
Ce 10.8 19.4 7.3 4.5 11.7 11.9 13.3 4.8 11.5 
Nd 3.6 7.6 4.6 2.5 2.4 6.7 9.3 4.9 3.9 
La 1 3.8 1 0.7 6.2 2.9 2.5 4.1 0.4 
V 274.4 271.6 289 254.9 266.4 287.7 226.5 211.3 222.5 
Ba 44.6 67 26.6 10.9 15.3 13.9 21.1 39.7 21.4 
Sc 38.5 39.5 39.2 38.7 39.8 43.9 32.1 28.3 30.2 
APPENDIX 7: MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENTS OF THE BAER-BASSIT OPHIOLITE 
DYKES 	 232 
Sample 98/182 98/183 98/185 98/187 98/188 98/195 98/197 98/207 98/215 
Wt% 
Si02 50.88 50.57 47.34 49.07 50.01 46.86 51.36 52.23 48.89 
A1203 15.5 15.9 14.27 16.36 14.76 12.67 12.71 14.74 14.65 
Fe203 8.62 8.78 8.83 5.07 4.31 8.43 7.73 8.65 10.71 
MgO 8.29 8.9 13.22 10.08 10.89 15.82 9.16 7.57 7.9 
CaO 9.33 9.31 9.64 14.11 16.07 8.41 12.46 5.59 8.14 
Na20 2.36 2.2 1.53 1.91 1.46 1.64 1.15 3.98 4.16 
K20 0.79 0.354 0.288 0.088 0.087 0.2 0.235 2.732 0.252 
T102 0.631 0.656 0.494 0.215 0.209 0.459 0.312 0.575 1 
MnO 0.141 0.136 0.144 0.111 0.098 0.146 0.119 0.181 0.33 
P205 0.037 0.041 0.032 0.011 0.007 0.026 0.016 0.035 0.069 
1-01 2.82 2.66 4 2.44 1.62 5.12 4.41 3.39 3.44 
Total 99.39 99.5 99.8 99.47 99.52 99.77 99.66 99.66 99.54 
Nb 1.3 1.1 1.5 0.8 1 0.8 1.8 1.3 1.1 
Zr 22.7 28.9 19.8 6.8 4.5 16.2 6.2 21.8 53 
Y 17.4 17.9 14.8 8.3 7.2 12.4 10.2 17.3 26.6 
Sr 110.8 87.1 69.1 168.4 96.1 123.3 40.2 74.3 227.3 
Rb 3.2 1.3 1.2 1.2 1 1.9 5.8 13.6 1.2 
Th 0.9 1.4 1.4 1.3 0.3 1.1 2.1 0 1.7 
Pb 2.2 0.2 2 2.1 0.1 1.2 2.4 2 1.6 
Zn 29.4 43.2 70.2 33.1 28.8 57.1 53.8 48.4 164.1 
Cu 10.2 121.5 117.7 10.9 35.2 74.6 20.6 17.2 325 
Ni 69.7 74 309.1 186 202.6 453.5 234.2 42.8 56.8 
Cr 172.5 157.7 742 395.6 823.2 650.5 631.8 42.3 193.2 
Ce 10.7 16.8 13.8 17.1 18.5 7.5 14 12.5 12.4 
Nd 8.2 3.8 4.8 4.2 7.8 4.2 3.1 5.2 6.1 
La 0.9 1.4 2 1.3 1 0.6 3 2.5 3.7 
V 241.5 265.2 233.4 164.5 169.7 180.3 239.7 215.5 296.5 
Ba 15.6 16.8 12.2 15.3 37.1 13.6 22.1 123.9 15.5 
Sc 36.4 40.4 33.4 43.1 44 22.7 35.8 35.6 48.8 
APPENDIX 7: MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENTS OF THE BAER-BASSIT OPHIOLITE 
LAVAS 	 233 
Sample 98/4 98/5 98/8 98/9 98/12 98/15 98/28 
Wt% 
Si02 48.34 46.21 47.32 50.02 49.9 48.54 46.32 
A1203 13.78 13.92 16.79 15.21 14.78 18.65 15.14 
Fe203 10.47 8.91 9.04 8.82 9.45 5.4 10.65 
MgO 6.83 5.05 9.27 9.11 7.95 8.89 6.32 
CaO 7.86 10.4 8.76 5.07 9.56 14.34 10.13 
Na20 6.9 5.47 2.31 4.32 1.28 1.32 3.92 
K20 0.024 1.003 0.692 1.832 1.076 0.174 1.145 
Tt02 1.503 1.178 0.849 0.615 0.416 0.269 0.982 
MnO 0.21 0.138 0.16 0.107 0.135 0.126 0.233 
P205 0.144 0.132 0.076 0.037 0.026 0.019 0.097 
LOl 5.54 7.46 5.07 4.36 5.04 1.54 4.99 
Total 101.6 99.87 100.33 99.49 99.6 99.26 99.92 
Nb 5.5 3.1 1.8 1.6 1.6 0.9 1 
Zr 96.6 77.8 41.5 25.6 13.5 8.9 45.2 
Y 23.7 29.8 21.2 14.7 12.6 8.4 29.6 
Sr 132.7 389.4 111.7 79.4 49.2 75.9 185.7 
Rb 0.4 16.6 5.7 8.3 31.1 0.9 12.5 
Th 2.6 2.4 1.8 2.3 2.6 3.2 1.1 
Pb 0.2 0.9 1.6 2 1.3 0.1 0.8 
Zn 79.1 81.8 76.2 34.9 62.5 33.1 98.4 
Cu 85.6 64.6 84.9 13.2 45.5 106 77.1 
Ni 50.7 92.1 56.4 61.9 245.7 166.8 119.9 
Cr 83.7 376.1 53.1 67.3 603.9 217.4 538.5 
Ce 19.2 12.6 1.2 1.8 5.1 12.7 7.3 
Nd 11 9.2 3.4 0.1 3.4 4.2 7.1 
La 4.4 0.6 1.1 4.4 1.1 4.4 1.1 
V 321.3 254.3 319.1 281 176.2 137.6 315.8 
Ba 23.7 108.3 30.9 37.8 35.2 423.5 102.9 
Sc 44.1 42.8 46.2 43.1 37.5 32.5 43.4 
APPENDIX 7: MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENTS OF THE BAER-BASSIT OPHIOLITE 
LAVAS 	 234 
Sample 98/33 98/41 98/42 98/46 98/52 98/81 98/83 
Wt% 
S102 40.69 51.09 49.32 46.72 52.34 38.52 31.4 
A1203 12.82 14.86 15.57 15.49 13.48 11.7 7.93 
Fe203 8.3 8.49 7.82 9.86 8.87 9.33 5.6 
MgO 5.3 9.28 7.57 5.4 8.64 3.97 2.99 
CaO 15.28 6.74 8.82 9.95 9.59 14.66 25 
Na20 1.85 1.44 4.76 3.95 1.89 0.9 0.24 
K20 2.721 2.677 0.54 1.896 0.235 3.227 1.8 
T102 1.614 0.59 0.564 1.139 0.474 1.963 1.819 
MnO 0.132 0.32 0.152 0.133 0.157 0.113 0.05 
P205 0.154 0.037 0.034 0.144 0.026 0.186 0.397 
LOl 10.82 4.579 4.87 4.71 4.6 14.59 21.94 
Total 99.69 100.09 100.02 99.38 100.29 99.15 99.18 
Nb 9.2 1.3 1.2 5.7 1.4 90.4 40.5 
Zr 104 23.1 23.1 80.1 10.6 168.2 119.8 
V 26.7 12.5 14 26.8 9.8 12.7 23.8 
Sr 213 96.2 185 328.9 93.2 134.9 148.3 
Rb 27.8 10.5 7.9 20.3 5.8 86.7 39.8 
Th 2 4.1 3.5 0 3.2 9.1 1 
Pb 0.6 0.1 0.5 0.3 1.8 2.5 3.5 
Zn 69.5 68 53.8 82.7 60.2 95.1 81.4 
Cu 46.6 79.3 39.3 40.9 94.6 102.2 133.8 
Ni 49 65.7 79.2 138.2 176.6 86 59.1 
Cr 51.9 65.9 156.5 561.2 581.1 79.5 82.8 
Ce 22.8 8.7 6.7 13.3 7.2 57.5 48.2 
Nd 15.9 4.5 2.9 7.2 0.8 21.9 34.1 
La 5 0.6 1.5 4 2 23.1 28.1 
V 283.3 272.4 255.1 290.3 219.1 87.1 65.2 
Ba 98 116.4 111.4 146.4 18.2 103.8 68.4 
Sc 52.2 45.7 32.5 45.6 35.8 9.1 14.8 
APPENDIX 7: MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENTS OF THE BAER-BASSIT OPHIOLITE 
LAVAS 	 235 
Sample 98/165 98/166 98/167 98/168 98/169 98/170 98/171 98/192 98/196 
Wt% 
Si02 50.74 49.31 51.59 57.91 51.28 49.36 52.48 45.62 52.33 
A1203 14.75 13.66 15.83 12.63 14.12 13.93 16.95 12.01 13.19 
Fe203 8.71 8.42 8.62 17.1 9.09 8.77 9.64 9.35 8.79 
MgO 6.13 7.9 7.55 5.52 8.43 9.24 6.1 13.33 9.69 
CaO 6.27 8.65 8.97 0.19 6.6 10.52 8.31 9.53 9.74 
Na20 5.75 1.79 2.8 0.12 4.3 1.72 6 0.79 1.46 
K20 1.674 2.261 1.348 0.012 0.605 0.278 0.683 0.795 0.157 
Ti02 0.33 0.27 0.459 0.975 0.657 0.521 0.808 0.328 0.422 
MnO 0.118 0.115 0.082 0.046 0.14 0.197 0.414 0.271 0.15 
P205 0.013 0.001 0.027 0.067 0.034 0.035 0.068 0.014 0.023 
LOl 5.42 5.37 2.38 5.01 4.47 4.67 4.82 7.54 3.54 
Total 99.91 97.75 99.66 99.57 99.73 99.25 106.27 99.57 99.49 
Nb 2 1.8 2.2 4 0.9 0.9 1.6 1.4 2.3 
Zr 8.4 6.6 19.1 51.8 24.9 35.6 43.6 10.1 17.3 
Y 10.9 7.4 17.2 26.2 17.3 14.6 21.7 10.6 12.1 
Sr 49 63.6 54.1 26.7 105 460 97 46.3 60.2 
Rb 24 33.8 20.8 0.1 2.7 3.3 9.7 12.5 4.4 
Th 1.6 1.2 1.3 3.2 2.2 3 1 1.1 2.2 
Pb 0.2 1.2 0.4 1.2 1.6 0.1 0.4 0.8 1.2 
Zn 61.7 77.7 62.9 19.2 14.7 62.9 67.6 70.2 65.2 
Cu 65 37.7 79 101.6 11.4 83.7 27.4 56.3 88.3 
Ni 129.6 237.5 88.1 8.1 221.4 193.5 39 439.1 199.3 
Cr 370.7 784.2 336.7 -3.8 39.5 570.5 29.6 923 582.3 
Ce 3.3 0.7 4.4 11.6 12.7 9.7 1.1 12.9 4.1 
Nd 0.2 3.3 6.3 9.8 2.6 7.3 8.5 6.6 7.1 
La 6.3 2.3 1.3 2.6 3.7 0.9 0.8 0.3 0.8 
V 282.5 190.3 286.7 284.3 302.5 227.3 261.7 194 261.7 
Ba 54.3 40.2 25.1 0.2 23.5 250.6 74.9 8.9 30.6 
Sc 44.9 49.9 43.6 31 43.4 40 35.1 40.4 42.4 
APPENDIX 7: MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENTS OF THE BAER-BASSIT OPHIOLITE 
LAVAS 	 236 
Sample 98/198 98/210 98/214 
Wt% 
Si02 50.88 49.88 47.69 
A1203 12.56 14.95 14.64 
Fe203 8.51 7.89 9.33 
MgO 10.68 7.37 8.74 
CaO 10.14 8.53 9.23 
Na20 1.21 3.57 4.22 
K20 0.316 0.652 0.516 
Ti02 0.322 0.554 0.746 
MnO 0.147 0.163 0.165 
P205 0.012 0.043 0.047 
LOt 4.18 5.85 4.5 
Total 98.96 99.45 99.82 
Nb 2.2 1.6 1.5 
Zr 20.8 55.7 35.3 
Y 13.3 16.3 19.8 
Sr 78.8 1312.5 229.9 
Rb 4.5 11.1 3.1 
Th 3.1 3.8 1.4 
Pb 0.2 0.6 0.1 
Zn 67 60.4 62.4 
Cu 88.9 33.6 94 
Ni 202.6 81 82.3 
Cr 570.1 160.3 280.5 
Ce 1.1 1.7 10.2 
Nd 2.9 1.3 6.9 
La 3.6 5.2 3.8 
V 253.5 209.3 236.9 
Ba 42.2 2102.7 28 
Sc 39.8 35.7 35.3 
APPENDIX 7: MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENTS OF THE BAER-BASSIT OPHIOLITE 
PILLOW LAVAS GLASS 	 237 
Glass 
Sample S/98/189 S/98/191 S/98/194 
Wt% 
Si02 51.62 52.35 48.64 
A1203 14.14 14.01 17.18 
Fe203 8.79 8.68 9.61 
MgO 9.43 9.11 5.01 
CaO 6.37 7.28 5.52 
Na20 0.79 1.03 0.5 
K20 0.398 0.394 0.709 
Ti02 0.366 0.417 0.898 
MnO 0.158 0.146 0.2 
P205 0.015 0.028 0.042 
LOl 8.01 6.57 11.7 
Total 100.09 100.02 100.01 
ppm 
Nb 1.1 1.6 0.9 
Zr 16.6 23.2 47.2 
Y 9 11.5 18.8 
Sr 135.3 84.3 79.4 
Rb 7.7 8.4 10.2 
Th 
Pb 
Zn 73.1 77.5 87.1 
Cu 112.6 106.5 109.4 
Ni 255.6 217.8 156.6 
Cr 579 503.6 379.8 
Ce 2.4 3.7 8.8 
Nd 0.6 3.7 7.6 
La 3.2 0.9 3.5 
V 222.9 216.9 260.4 
Ba 23.8 34.7 187.4 
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APPENDIX 9: MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENTS OF THE BAER-BASSIT UMBER 248 
Umber 
SampeNo 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 56 
Wt% 
Si02 41.09 40.98 37.74 21.68 37.27 58.33 57.08 52.51 
A1203 12.19 11.02 14.43 7.22 10.29 13.76 14.22 15.03 
Fe203 18.52 19.23 17.62 48.67 27.88 9.61 11.94 8.61 
W190 8.3 9.94 5.44 3.02 
3.3 4.37 4.27 8.83 
2.22 2.35 2.03 2.04 4.53 1.83 1.12 3.84 
Na2O 0.47 0.68 4.87 0.05 0.9 0.39 
0.4 0.78 
K20 2.513 2.17 0.756 0.092 1.198 1.987 
2.061 0.621 
Ts02 0.822 0.671 0.661 0.333 0.516 0 668 
0.648 0.456 
3.315 2.917 4.35 6.213 3.714 0.253 0.342 0.118 
P205 0.423 0.313 0.272 0.785 0.79 0.285 
0.235 0.015 
LOl 9.3 8.59 9.06 9.2 8.41 7.22 
7.22 8.75 
Total 99.16 98.85 97.23 99.29 98.79 98.71 
99.54 99.56 
pm 
Nb 15.6 9.7 4.8 54 5.1 14.7 
15 2.2 
Zr 103.6 75 54.3 97.6 72.4 105.3 
108 19 
V 40.4 35,8 39.5 85.8 48.9 29.6 
31.1 12.6 
Sr 129.8 122.6 53.8 118.9 79.7 178.7 58.6 
82 
55.7 39.3 16.2 2.3 36.1 73.3 90.9 12.3 
Th 9.5 9.5 10.1 38.5 115.1 5.9 
7.4 GD 
Pb 37.5 42 38.7 118.3 40.8 
41.6 61.9 8.0 
Zn 182.2 181.7 172.8 443.1 271.2 103 
130.5 60.7 
Qj 372.3 300.6 551.8 876.5 710.1 
119 81.7 1196 
Ni 359 491.5 240.2 270.1 246.2 104.2 
121.5 220.1 
Cr 238.6 251.6 161.6 48.7 101.1 
157.8 103.9 583 
Ce 51.8 39 16.5 35.9 20,2 95.8 
83 9,2 
Nd 44.9 34.8 37,6 115.2 45.3 36.1 
34 3.3 
La 51.6 44.4 35.3 117.4 44.4 32 2 
37.3 -33 
V 407.5 362.7 290.1 938.4 620 
2434 158 1994 
Ba 551 8 465.8 59.4 8.5 53 8 227 2 
136.2 31.8 










Sample 98/18 98/86 98/87 98/99 98/103 98/110 98/113 98/124 98/127 98/128 98/130 98/134 98/135 97/30 97/110 97/125 98/63 98/69 98/74 98/88 98/101 98/105 98/106 98,108 98/120 98/137 98/138 98/141 
	
1.04 	1.02 	1.02 	1.03 	1.02 	1.02 	1.03 	1.02 	1.02 	1.02 	1.02 	1.02 	1.02 	1.01 	1.02 	1.04 	1.02 	1.04 	1.09 	1.08 	1.04 	1.05 	1.07 	1.05 	1.03 	1.08 	1.08 	1.05 S102 	
43.45 46.20 43.63 48.37 50.39 43.82 43.43 47.22 45.91 47.36 47.18 47.74 43.47 43.94 48.43 57.66 47.53 48.07 42.92 47.99 46.07 43.18 48.78 46.72 46.84 46.32 45.64 47.52 
A1203 	16.10 12.39 11.38 	15.61 	16.35 	13.11 	15.53 	13.06 	15.89 	13.96 	8.02 	12.45 	13.80 10.87 	13.42 	12.07 11.08 15.42 	14.39 17.60 	12.86 	15.16 	12.73 	11.43 	11.98 	13.41 	14.38 	11.95 1e203 	12.13 13.72 13.67 	9.99 	14.09 	15.62 	15.18 	13.37 	13.57 	13.13 	12.81 	12.92 	18.93 13.12 	12.97 	10.84 13.98 12.09 	11.98 	11.99 	13.22 	13.21 	15.92 	13.96 	12.76 	11.63 	12.66 	12.03 MgO 8.94 8.79 10.76 	7,09 	2.94 	5.28 	4.45 	6.14 	5.68 	5.50 20.66 	8.49 	5.55 11.34 	6.50 	7.11 9.69 	6.52 	6.46 	6.65 12.76 1018 12.97 13.44 	9.76 	5.54 	4.49 12.72 CaO 	15.78 1132 15.13 	13.23 	6.16 	14.16 	13.30 	11,10 	8.77 	11.67 	9.01 	10.83 	10.84 15.46 	9.30 	4.88 10.03 	8.65 	15.85 	5.81 	9.90 12.59 	4.74 	9.38 	12.19 	14.69 	12.95 	11.17 Na2O 1.03 3.40 1.54 	3.07 	4.15 	2.11 	2.82 	3.75 	3.49 	4.02 	0.41 	3.12 	3.70 	1.51 	3.91 	2.48 3.39 	4.76 	3.32 	4.89 	2.29 	1.53 	0.35 	1.61 	3.02 	3.95 	4.45 	2.19 K20 	1.22 0.41 0.24 	0.35 	2.28 	1.56 	0.97 	1.38 	1.59 	1.09 	0.06 	0.55 	0.69 	0.49 	1.25 	1.26 0.73 	0.94 	0.67 	0.74 	0.37 	0.60 	1.30 	0.66 	0.56 	0.45 	1.20 	0.53 TiO2 1.07 3.14 2.86 	1,87 	2.60 	3.69 	3.63 	3.35 	3.87 	2.73 	1.49 	3.25 	2.75 	2.73 	3.27 	2.90 2.86 	2.75 	2.81 	3.57 	2.02 	2.75 	2.49 	2.12 	2.39 	3.23 	3.48 	1.86 MnO 	0.20 0.19 0.18 	0.15 	0.16 	0.22 	0.20 	0.16 	0.20 	0.17 	0.16 	0.15 	0.11 	0.19 	0.17 	0.15 0.20 	0.19 	0.59 	0.13 	0.18 	0.19 	0.23 	0.26 	0.21 	0.20 	0.17 	0.20 P205 0.10 0.43 0.62 	0.28 	0.90 	0.43 	0.49 	0.52 	1.03 	0.36 	0.19 	0.49 	0.67 	0.37 	0.42 	0.49 0.51 	0.62 	1.02 	0.63 	0.34 	0.63 	0,47 	0.40 	0.28 	0.60 	0.57 	0.33 LOT 	3.13 	1.15 	1.54 	2.09 	1.25 	1.09 	1.49 	0.80 	0.96 	0.96 	1,27 	1.15 	0.93 	1.65 	1.42 	4.09 	1.09 	2.86 	8.21 	7.27 	3.17 	4.51 	568 	3,93 	7.17 	6.54 	697 	450 Total 	
100,01 99.99 99.99 100.00 100.01 100.00 10000 100.00 99.99 100,00 100100 99.99 100.00 100.01 99.63 99.83 99.99 100.01 100.01 100,01 100.01 100.01 99.98 99.98 100.00 100,02 10000 100.01 
ppm 0.00 
Nb 	 I 	52 	47 	36 	146 	60 	66 	52 	64 	41 	17 	62 	51 	51 	49 	61 	46 	91 	88 	44 	44 	134 	64 	55 	28 	71 	54 	42 Zr 34 	217 	194 	115 	259 	212 	249 	227 	274 	198 94 	219 	211 	186 	248 	263 	201 	289 	294 	291 	122 	246 	157 	136 	175 	280 	244 	112 Y 	 27 	26 	27 19 32 29 28 27 33 25 	13 25 28 22 30 26 	28 29 26 	28 21 29 22 20 23 29 28 18 Sr 184 310 730 	872 	406 	401 	1395 	371 	961 	442 75 	501 	766 	221 	566 	870 218 	459 	603 	175 	216 	697 	82 	128 	473 	258 	547 	136 Rb 	 13 	3 	0 S 68 34 15 21 46 12 	0 8 15 7 25 28 	11 15 16 17 5 12 56 21 8 10 27 8 Th 1 5 3 	1 	16 	7 	7 	3 	7 	3 2 	4 	7 	7 	5 	6 3 	8 	8 	2 	4 	11 	7 	5 	2 	3 	4 	3 Pb 	 0 	4 	1 0 6 5 2 2 3 3 	0 1 0 0 2 6 	1 
 Zn 106 	99 	104 	79 	130 	127 	116 	116 	128 	113 82 	86 	46 	99 	74 	102 	109 	116 	104 	105 	107 	175 	368 	185 	108 	113 	117 	96 Cu 	105 	66 	151 86 85 37 84 46 37 95 	87 14 80 	164 84 	115 	61 69 73 43 95 24 	684 	248 	102 78 70 88 Ni 176 	190 277 	144 	125 	100 	65 	106 	39 	109 	845 	138 	66 	289 	112 	120 208 	116 	126 	104 	353 	176 	577 	501 	225 	186 	66 	416 Cr 	492 596 167 	380 	189 	173 24 	217 35 	263 1696 	353 66 	983 	214 	281 	444 	234 	242 	236 	688 	342 1134 	952 	644 	739 25 	793 Ce 10 	68 	71 37 	141 74 	86 72 	103 50 	27 66 	83 72 63 98 	81 	120 	106 77 54 	129 	62 52 42 94 	84 37 Nd 	 11 	36 	41 	72 38 	39 41 	41 57 	26 17 	32 43 	31 	30 	47 	45 49 50 	41 	27 51 30 	25 	23 	52 46 	22 La 2 	30 	27 16 	61 34 	35 36 	53 22 	8 25 	42 32 26 41 	29 	64 	57 30 20 	75 	26 22 15 29 	32 18 V 	280 306 264 	233 	190 	358 	351 	324 	223 	286 	166 	296 	274 	304 	294 	246 316 	232 	277 	291 	259 	288 	211 	253 	249 	319 	299 	247 Ba 30 	69 	8 	191 	754 	480 	299 	378 	436 	227 43 	283 	191 38 	280 	133 	116 	391 	393 	177 	130 	170 	278 	142 	167 63 	305 	i5 Sc 	 57 	40 	37 39 23 37 31 33 21 31 	32 32 22 	42 29 24 	32 21 26 23 28 28 31 30 35 	33 27 31 
.0 
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